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NAMES of the ABBOTS.

Willegod ; began in

Eadric .

Vulfig

Vulnoth

5 iEdfrid

Ulfinus

ifElfric .

Ealdred

Eadmer
10 Leofric

iElfric . .

Leofftan

Frederic

Paul, the Norman,

15 Richard d'Aubeny or d'Exaquio
Geoffry de Gorham
Ralph de Gobion ,

Robt. de Gorham ,

Symon . .

20 Warren, Guarinus,

John de Cella, or of Studham,
William de Trumpington,

John de Hertford

25 Roger de Norton

John de Berkampfted

John de Marinis

Hugo de Evetfden

Richard de Wallingford

Michael de Mentmore
30 Thomas de la Mare

791.

794-
in the time of Alfred.

35

hi the time ofEdmund the Pious.

948.
in the time of Edgar.

in the time of Canute,

in the time of Edvv. Conf.

1064.

1077,

1097.
1 1 19.

1 146.

H51.
1 168.

1183.

1214.

fucceeded 1235,
1 260

1291

1302

1308, 1

1326
1 335

*i349

buried in the church.

} buried in the choir near

the great candlcftick, clofe

di(ied

40

1308. [together.

t-j tt 1 buried near to-
Edw. II. , . ,

I
gether in the

S-prefbytery, on
1 the right of the

J great altar.

1396, and died 1401.

• 1401.

1420, and refigned 1440.
elected 1440, and died 1451.

rechofen, and died 1460.

chofen 1460, and died 1476.
chofen 1476, and died 1484, 1 Rich. III.

elefted 1492, his death uncertain.

appointed 1526, and died Nov. 2, 1 530.
ruled 8 years, and died 1538.

John Moot
William Heyworth
John Whethampftead

John Stokes

John Whethampftead
William Alban
William Wallingford

Thomas Ramryge
Thomas Woolfey
Robert Catton

Richard Boreman, alias Stevenache, 1538, and furrendcrcd Dec. 5, 1 539.

As appears by his epitaph in Weaver, p. 556.
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PART II.

CHAPTER VI.

Michael Mentmore.

ON the tenth day after the burial of Richard, Michael de Mentmore Michael, th<

was elected abbot. He was defcendcd of reputable honeft pa- 29th abbot,

rents (living at a village named Mentmore, in the vale of Aylelbury),
'—"—

'

who gave him a good education at Oxford, and probably among
fome of the Benedidine fcholars : when matter of arts, he was ad-
mitted, by abbot Hugo, to be a monk in this abbey, where he
lived in the good opinion and eftimation of all, but never was placed
in any office. As foon as elected he haftened to the king's chan-
cellor, at Nottingham, who was the archbimop John Stratford, the
king then being in Scotland and at a great diftance. In Auguft he
fet forwacd to the pope, and, having been well received and his
papers of ele&ion approved, he returned in winter.

Ii His
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Michael, the His attention was wholly employed in devifing rulrs and orders
89th abbot. for fufrainiiiF and advancing the honour of the monkifh life, and in

v
particular of the Benedictine order ; and this he did in confequence

of a general chapter of all the monafteries here in England, held

about this time at Northampton. He ordained that the monks
flionld be divided at the time of dining, one halt to dine at the gate-

way, while the other were dining in the refectory, and thus alter-

nately; but this was to take p^ce, on thofe days only when they

were to eat flefli : and he directed that the conquinar fhculd, on

thofe days, provide two good courfes. The reafon of the fir ft order

doth not appear; but the fecond was neceffaiy, from the very fcanty

diet which they had on the fifh-days. He made fome other regula-

tions, for the benefit and advantage of the ftudents at Oxford,

and for the diftribution of the alms at the- gate. He directed that

all the great officers, of the houfe fhould give the treafurer twenty
millings yearly, out of their refpective allowances, in confederation

of his extra-expence on the day of a great mafs. He ordered like-

wife that the refectorer fhould give to the treafurer eight (hillings,

for two quarters of wheat, due yearly from the manor of Child-

wick ; which two quarters had been purchafed formerly by arch-

bifhop Maryns (John IV.) of William Beneyn and his heirs, who
had purchafed the fame of Geoffrey de Child wick when he had
ufurped this eftate. He appointed alio three collectors, to gather

the rents and prevent arrears ; and here he recovered 7s. 8d. of John
Atte Hill of Oxeye, for one field held by him, above the o'.d rent.

Pie ordained it as a rule, that a ftipend of 20s. yearly be allowed "

to the prior, 13s. 4d. to the precentor, 10s. to the lub prior, to the

fuccentor and to each of the Icrutators 6s. 8d. and to each of the

monks 3s. 4.I ; thefe to be annually allowed, in confideration of

their poverty, and of their neceffaiy charges at great f^ftivals : but

to the other officers nothing was allowed. He directed fome amend-
ment to be made to the comforts of the dormitory, (where they never

had fufficient clothing on their beds,"
1

,,
by allowing them rugs and

night-caps (a). He alio enacted it as a perpetual rule and law, that

no prior, or any other officer, fhould be the proctor of another, or

executor of any perfon defunct, or take on him any kind or office

under an order from the king, without the content and consultation

of the abbot and chapter. He directed that none of the younger

(a) PeJliccas ct caputus.

priefts
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priefts mould attend, to bear the cenfers and the wax lights, tf^Jj*^™
there were nine of the mcnks prefenr. i i

It was alfo provided, with the confent of the chapter, that the

mailer of the infirmary mould receive an addition to the money al-

lowed him, and this cut of the tithes of Sandridge ; that the al-

moner mould be allowed more, and this from the lands of Tyden-
hangre beyond the water, and likewife more from the manor of

Apia (a), and ten acres of land at Colney, and from nine acres

fituate in divers crofts near the manfion of Sopwell, and of the

crofts lying within the inclofure of that meadow, and from a mea-
dow lately acquired, and from other lands there, (excepting the

lando of Gylefeld), and from four acres of land called Leneynlond.
Likewife the Almoner (thefe are the words) 4 Shall take all the
' tithe from the way which leads from to the grange of the
* cell ; and fo, as far as Colney ; and fo, from the higher Colney
* as far as the demefne lands of Park ; and fo as far as the water
* which leads to Park mill; and fo by the river which leads to Stank-
« field-mill, together with Leneynlond ; and from the land which,
* before the Exchange, belonged to the infirmarer, and was called

* Gardineflond.' And here is the firft 1'eparation and diftincl allot-

ment of that portion of tithe, which, at the dhTolution, went to the

crown, with all the other eflates, and was granted, by Edward VI.
together with the eftate of Tydenhangre, to Sir Thomas Pope.
This allotment to the almoner (hews how extenflve their gifts and
donations were, to ftand in need of fo large an augmentation : and
my author gives this valediction to the appointment, Valeat ifla or-

dinatio, et inconcujja remaneat.

This abbot, as hath been faid before, made many new conftitu-

tions, among which he infiituted lome for the leprous brethren at

St. Julian's, who, before, living under no rule or regulation, grew
to be a nuifance to their neighbours and a fcandal to themlelves. He
named rules for the better government of the nuns of Sopwell ; and
thefe remained long in ufe, and in ettimation.

It had happened, in the laft year of Wallingford's life, that he
had been in extreme want of money ; and, to relieve himfelf and
abbey, he fold or pawned eight lacks of wool, in the winter, to one
Thomas Gentykors and Chriftina Puff his wife, for 200I. ; and gave
a bond for the fame to Thomas, promifmg to pay the money before

(a) Napfbury.

Ii % the
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M
'

h^^bor
1 Michaelmas following. This the abbot Richard performed, and

I9 *
'

7 took back the wool ; but the bond, or obligation, by neglect was

left with Gentylcors. And, on the death of Richard, the bond is

produced, and demand of payment made, bv that man and his wife,

—with many threats of indemnifying themfelves. In fhis perplexity

it was in vain to plead the negligence of Richard or of his officers,

fome of whom could attefl: to the faithful performance of his con-

tiact. Michael was forced to compromife and to agiee, under hand

and feal, to give yearly, to one William Puff, a penlion of 20 (hil-

lings, and one robe of the fort worn by the clergy, or 20 (hillings in

lieu thereof ; and this to hold until Michael (hould provide for the

faid William iome benefice, which William (hould think fit for his

acceptance. This agreement and covenant being made and figned,.

Michael fent a trufty monk to Thomas to demand the bond. Tho-
mas refufed to deliver it, or to permit the monk to read, or to in-

fpect it ; but held it in his hand, and, after much argument and plea

on the part of the monk, threw the paper into the tire. From this

circumftance, and as the monk faw no marks of a bond, he concluded

the fame to be a counterfeit, framed in pretence by this foreigner

Gentylcors.

In this abbot's time another fraud was committed by one Wil-
liam Attepenn of Barnet, who had forged writings, for himfelf and
for many others, pretending that the lands and tenements, held by
them in Barnet and in South-Mymes, had been made free by fome
former abbot. But, on infpection of thefe deeds, they were all found

fo much alike in the writing, and to have been fmoked in the chimney,

to give them an air of antiquity, and in this very trick to refemble

each other fo exactly, that a fufpicion arofe of their falfehood; aud
this was confirmed, when it appeared that, in the regifter of acts

and deeds, no fuch tranfaction as an enfranchifement had been al-

lowed. The abbot brought an action againff. the parties, and ob-

tained a verdict and judgement ; and Michael, by order of the judge,

gave them a new admiffion to their tenements.

The prior of Rylhmead, in Bedfordfhire, had complained, by his

attorney, againft Adam Flann of Newenham, that he unjuhMy with-

held the manor of Caldecot, near Afliwell, from him, the faid prior.

To which Flann anfwered, that he held the fame of the abbot and

church of Sr. Alban ; and this began to alarm Michael ; but it was
found that Hugo had granted this manor to Flann during his life;

and
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and the prior, finding ftrong evidence againft him, withdrew hisMicbael, the

claim, &c. This was in the 14th year of Edward ill. -9 rh abbot.

In the 15th year of Edward, a great difpute and contention arofe •

'

between the vicar of St. Peter's, named William Puff, and the infir-

marer ; each claiming the offerings made at a new crofs, which had

been erected in the church-yard by Roger Stoke, and carved with his

own hand, and under which he had been interred. The vicar had

taken thele oblations, and the infirmarer claimed, under a grant and

ancient ordinance, which allowed him ail the offerings made at that

church, as well as the great tithes of the parifli. The parties were

both cited into the confiflory, held in the abbey-church ; where,

after much argument, the vicar was condemned for unjuftly de-

taining the oblations, and directed to pay 40 millings to the in-

firmarer.

About this time, a demand was made on the abbot from the king's

exchequer,tbathefhould pay acertain fum,on knightingthe king's eldtfb

fon, and marriage of his eldeft daughter; and that the manor of Green-
bury, in the county of Bucks, flood charged with the payment. The
abbot refilled this claim, and, the king't. treafurer failing, in

proof, the abbot demanded a writ, fetting forth the exemption.

The fouth wing of the church had been in a ruinous ftate, and in

great want of repair, for 20 years paft ; and it was now undertaken,,

and reftored to a found ftate,, together with part of the cloifter, by
the encouragement of Michael, and the lkillof the fasrift.

This abbot finding he could not enjoy any repofe at his manfion
of Tydenhangre, by reafon of the great concourle of people, who,
both going and coming from London, would turn from the road,

to pay their duty to my lord the abbot, he repaired a manfion, called

Bradelkey, on another part of the fame manor, and built a chapel,,

hall, chambers, and kitchen ; he erected a bakehoufe and a great gate;

and inclofed the whole with a wall.

In the time of this abbot, the archbifhop of Damafcus (named
Hugo, and of the Greek Church,) came to this abbey, and in his

devotions and thanks, he fet up three images, that of the Virgin,

another of Thomas Becket, and a third of Sr. Ofwyn, in the fouth

wing, then newly rebuilt; for the repair amounted to almoft a

new couftruction. He alfo provided and dedicated two great bells,,

in the room of one which had been broken in founding the cur-

few; this bell had been called Amphibal ; and another, called.

Alba.i,
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Mithael, theAlban, was re-caft by the fkill of Adam Wancaftre the facrift, and
i
9

'

v
'

v well known in the days of WalfinghaiP for its melodious found fa).

Michael prefented many books to his church, namely, two good
bibles, one for the ufe of the choir, and the other for the abbot's

ftudy. He gave alio one ordinal, very beautiful to the eye, and very

coftly in the ornamental part; likewife a very fine pfaltery for the

ufe of the choir ; and many other books, all infcribed with his

name. He gave alfo to the church a very beautiful veftm^nt, of a

fcarlet fluff commonly called Tarfety, powdered with archangels in

gold, with work of embroidery ; and for which he paid twenty
marcs fterling. A brother, John de Bulfille, made an offer to pur-

chafe this robe : but died before the bargain was made, leaving, by
will, a fufficient fum for the purpofe ; and the abbot took the money
and delivered the robe to the executor.

In Michael's time, a knight, named Ralph Weedon, came to re-

fide in the monaftery, being aged, and very infirm ; and promifed

to make recompence, by giving to this abbey, in pure alms, his

manor of Heymondfcote (b). But, as it was difficult to convey ef-

tates and appropriate to the clergy, by reafon of the Mortmain laws

then in being, he conveyed it over to a friend of the abbot's, one
Henry Green, a man fkilled in the laws ; who, after the death of

Weedon, fold the manor for 500 marcs, and gave the fame to the

abbey, as the only way of being benefited by Weedon's generofity.

In his time alio, a certain lady, named Dame Parnel de Banftede,

made an offering of feveral valuable articles ; namely, a round altar

cloth, adorned with jalper ftones below, and furrounded with a

border of lolid lilver. This lady, bearing good affection to the faint,

defired to depofit, in the cuftody of the abbot, all her rich plate and
other valuables, at this fpecial time, when the county of Hertford

(for fhe lived near this town) was very much harraffed with robbers,

and frequent outrages were heard of as committed by the king's

difbanded foldiers. Accordingly, leave being given, Parnel fills a

huge cheft with gravel and lead, and caufes the fame to be conveyed

through the town, on a market-day, to the monaftety. Here it was
received in due form, and put under the fpecial charge of the trea-

furer. At length, when the country was fafe, and the foldiers gone

to the wars, the lady comes and demands her cheft, and, having

(a) Sonoritate commcndabilis.

(b) Probably Harmandlvvorth near Colnbrook.

called
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called together the chief perfons of the houfe, (he opens it in their Michsd. t
1

«

prefence, and utters this rebuke and caution, ' I have nothing here 2Qth abbot.

4 but gravel and lead ; and 1 have done this to deceive the robbers ;

"

' but it behoves you never to take a depofit without a vvitnefs to

* its value : for, was I falfe, I might now charge you as the

* robbers.'

in his time, queen Philippa was delivered of a fon at Lang-
ley, and Michael was not oniy invited, but cbofen to baptize this

infant. He flood in fo high eflimation among the courtiers and

nobles, that they thought his hands would convey with the

blefhng a more peculiar degree of fanttity and merit. The child

was named Edmund de Langley, and the earls, John de Warren and

Richard de Arundel, were the fponfors. The queen, after due time,

fexpletis folenniis -purijicationii), came to the abbey, and there made
an offering of a cloth of gold of great value.

The very ftridt difcipline in which the monks were held may be

perceived by the following inftance. At Tinmouth, a monk had ad-

miniftered the viaticum (as the facrament was then called) to a lick

woman, at her requeft, without leave of the vicar of the parifli. The
prior rebuked him for this prefumption, by which he incurred a

fen ten ee of excominunication ; the monk confcfled and begged par-

don. This availed nothing, and he was fuddenly difpatched to this

abbey, where he was told, that nothing could procure him abfolu-

tion but the pope's grace : and, until that arrived, he muffc fubmit to

a fen fence of penance, to wit, 4 that he muft be confined in one of the
4 chambers of the infirmary, and remain in folitude, having his food
* brought to him by a little boy ; and, when it was neceflary to

* give him a change of air, that he fhould be allowed to walk in the
* garden at a certain time, but only at fuch hours as nobody was
' prefent, and no converfation could pafs.'

It was now the year 1349, and a peftilen tial diforder had appeared

in the country, and the abbot was one of the firfl who felt the dire-

ful efFecls of that putrid corrupt air which was bringing with it the

feeds of death. It was Maundy Thurfday, when Michael had done
the duty of the choir in perfon ; and, on this day, the fervice was
long, being the great mafs, and attended with the ceremony of warn-
ing the feet of the poor. This token of humility, and molt humi-
liating labour of love, the abbot had performed; and, retiring to

reft, he complained of pain and ficknefs. This confined him to his

bed; and, increafing on him, finifhed his life on the tenth day,
when he was called away from the fallacies of this world to the truths

5 and
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Michael, the an ^ fubftantial realities of the next,—from darknefs to the true
aqih abbot. ,

> hght.

The abbot of Waltham was called to perform the laft obfeq.iies,

and Michael was interred on the Thurfday in Eafter week. This

peftilence was very mortal ; for, befides thole monks who died in the

cells, the number who died here about this time was not lefs th.m

Jbrty-feven, and thefe fome of the moft pious and holy men of the

houfe. 4 There never appeared a man,' fays Walfingham, 'of greater
4 humility, piety, juftice, and integrity ; and, as was faid of Moles,
' none fo mild and gentle: and his death would have been greatly la-

« mented, had he left brethren behind him ; and the lofs irreparable,

' had not luch a man as Thomas de la Mare fucceeded.'

Thomas de la Mare.

ThomasT.the This Thomas was defcended from very refpec"r,able parents, and
joth abbot, connected by blood to many great families. His father was Sir John

de la Mare, knight, and his mother was Joanna, the daughter of Sir

John de Herppfield, knight. As relations of his father, there were
reckoued, Sir William Montecute, an earl ; Sir William de la Zouch,
L>rd of Haryngworth ; Sir Thomas Grandifon, knight ; and mailer

Thomas Grandifon, bifhop of Exeter ; all very confpicuous men
and illuftrious characters. Befide many relations of the fame name,
he had affinity with many knights, then rich in fortune, and of high
military rank, as Sir Richard de Haveryng, John de St. Leger,

John Argent, and Thomas Bafingborne (a).

The father and mother had ilTue three fons and one daughter ;

and they all made choice of a religious life. They had an uncle by
the father's fide, named William, who had been bred among the

citrons regular at MifYenden, and who had been chofen abbot. But
the brother of Thomas, named Richard, entered among the reli-

gious at Thetford ; John took the vow at this abbey ; and the fifter,

named Dionyfia, became a lifter and nun at the hofpital of St. Pree.

(a) He was probably- a near relation of Sir Peter cte la Mare, faid to be the firft

fpeaker of the Houfe of Commons. See Louth's Ltje of [Vi.kham.

Thomas
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"Thomas had received fome tincture of grammar-learning while a boy, Thomas I. the

though we know not where ;
but, as Toon as he could judge for

3°thabbor.

himfelf, he Came to abbot Hugo, and begged to be admitted. He
is faid to have been a youth of extraordinary beauty ; and, without

much examination or enquiry, the abbot was fo pleafed with the

ingenuity and plain countenance of the lad, that he confented, and

fent him away to the cell at Wymondbam, there to begin his mo-
nadic career, with directions there to affume the habit, and ftay

until he was fent for hither. At Wymoudham, he devoted himfelf

to a ftudious regularity and obfervance of all the rules and cuftoms ;

and, though attentive to learn every thing, he (hewed himfelf chear-

ful among his brethren, and, at the fame time, humble, patient,

and quiet. But Hugo died while Thomas was in this ftate of dis-

cipline, and he received the benediction and made the piofeflional

vow before abbot Richard. In that cell he applied himfelf to learn

the art of rhetoric(a), and made fuch progrefs therein, that, for the

future, he could dictate or write letters, without any faults, even to

the pope himfelf. He acquired a great degree of (kill in this art;

and, by this practice in it, he was thought the moft worthy to be made
abbot. He had been monk ten years when Richard Wallingford
died : and Michael, hearing of the fame of Thomas, thought him a

fit man to bear an office in the abbey. He accordingly fent for him,
and appointed him one of his bajuli^ or table-companions and privy

counfellors. And here, the brethren requeuing to have a coquinar,

or fteward, to direct and fuperintend their table, on a complaint
from the former coquinar and his deputy, that they knew not how to

get a fupply of victual, the abbot appointed Thomas to the office of
fteward, and the keys were delivered into his hands. He performed
the duties thereof for one year with great credit and fatisfadion, and
xvds then appointed cellerer ; and, the prior of Timrrouth dying foon
after, Thomas was fent thither, to take the government of that

houfe. There he fufFered great vexations and troubles, in endea-

vouring to recover the manor of Hanflow, then unjuftly feized and
detained by Gerard de Wythington (b), a potent knight in the north.

This man ufed the moft audacious threats againft Thomas, and once
plotted an ambufcade, in order to aflaftinate him. But this outrage

made the gentry more favorable to Thomas ; and the Lady Mary-
Percy, fifter of Henry duke of Lancafter and the relict of lord

(a) Ad fciendam retoricam.

(b) Perhaps the IVitkringun of martial fame in the north, and ce'.brated in Chevy
Chace,

K k Henry
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Thomas T.thellenry Percy, fupportcd him, with promifes of aid from her tenants :

30th abbot
. ^e jgnt fo a jj jier jewe ] Sj w ith an order to raife foldiers if ne-

celfary. The caufe of Thomas gained to it more friends daily, and
the iniquities of Gerard became more known ; for, he had certainly

killed a man fome time before, though it efcaped any farther notice.

At length, he cealed his perfecution againft Thomas, and yielded

up the manor.

About this time, when Edward was righting at Crefly, in the

year 1346, David le Brus, king of Scotland, invaded PIngland ; and
the Scots being led by a bold commander, named William Douglas,
this man fends a mcflage to the prior to prepare a breakfafl for him
and his men for two days, intending hereby to terrify the prior. But,

in a few days, this commander was made prifoner, and conducted to

the priory, when the prior accofted him with much civility, and
declared himfelf ' never more plealed or honoured than to have fuch
' a gueft at fuch a time.*

Ralph Neville, then keeper of the marches, intended to fend all

the Scots prilbners to Tmmouth, under pretence of confining them
there in the caftle, but, in reality, to eat up the prior and live

on the church. On this, Thomas battened away to the king, who
was juft arrived at Langley, and petitioned Edward, that he would
protect the priory and church of Tinmouth, and fuffer no one, not

even the prior, to lodge prifoners in the cattle or make any orders to

that effect.

Having obtained a little repofe from thefe enemies without, he
turned his thoughts to improvements and reparations within. He
rebuilt the malt-houfe at the expence of 90I. he laid out 87I. about

the dormitory ; and he augmented the rents and profits of their

eftates to the yearly amount of 35I. 4s. iod. He expended in the

whole, in new buildings and repairs, the fum of 864I. during the

nine years he prefided as prior of Tinmouth : of which nine years

the three firtt were wholly employed in combating his enemies; the

three next he employed in peaceful ftudy, and in preaching the word

of God, which he not only performed (contrary to cuftom) in his

own perfon, but he retained with him, for the fame purpofe, many
fecular clergy, and many of the mendicant orders, namely, the

frier preachers and minors, who were molt capable of aiding him in

this work j and he encouraged this duty of the religious life, as per-

ceiving it wholly omitted in the monafteries, ufed only in a final!

degree by the feculars,, or parilh-priefts, and engroffed wholly by
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two new orders, who profeffed and endured poverty and begging ;
TI

JJJh awlou
and the three laft years he fpent in improving the ftate of the v
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buildings, and putting them in a good condition.

At the time of Michael's death, the prior and fob-prior were taken

off by the fame fudden ftroke of peftilence; and the furviving monks
knew not how to proceed to fill thefe vacancies : but, on confut-

ing the learned in the law, they inftantly made choice of Thomas de

Rilborow for prior ; and he, the fame day, appointed John Wodrow
the fub-prior. A day was then fixed for the election of abbot ; and

the priors were all cited to appear. Thomas, when he approached

this town, chofe to reft himfelf at Childwick, as a place of more
fafety ; but, on the day of election, he entered the abbot's chapel,

and found there Henry Stukley, prior of Wymondam, John Caldewefl,

prior of Bynham, William dc Belvoir, prior of Belvoir, Adam de

Gtvytenham, Walter de Caville, and a few monks. It was agreed to

condu£t the election, as in former times, by the method called a Com-
promife (per comproinijfarios

J

, which was to lodge the power in the

hands of a few. The company agreed alfo in appointing, for this

duty, all the priors, and the two brethren above named. The reft

having withdrawn, the perfons prefent cart their eye on the learning

and rank of Stukley, and he was requefted to retire, to give room for

private opinion to declare itfelf; and, in this moment, fomething
was fuggefted which drew a general declaration that he was unfit.

Then it was requefted that Thomas mould retire, and, in a few mi-
nutes, it was agreed, with unanimous voice, that he fhould be fhe
abbot. He was then conducted into the church, and one of the
brethren made proclamation, that Thomas was unanimoujly and ca~

nonically eledled. He next retired to the chamber of the prior, where
it was the cuftom for the new elect: to abide, until he went to Rome
and received complete inveftiture.

He made hafte in preparing for this necefTary journey, and chofe
for companions Henry de Stukley, and William de Derfyngham ;

but this man, being ordered to fet out before, was feized with a fatal

difeafe at Canterbury, aud there died and was buried. He then made
choice of three feculars to attend him, namely, William Purfer, of
St. Alban's ; mafter Lawrence Stoke ; and Stephen de la Mare, a re-

union ; but Purfer, being taken ill at Calais, returned. Here it was
directed by Thomas, that they fhould lay afide their clerical habit

and appear in a lay-drefs ; and, dividing, fhould repair, by different

ways to the pope's court, then at Avignon. The fervants did the

K k 2 fame ;
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Tiiomasl.fne fame ; and Thomas went, and returned with no other attendant
joth abbot.

t^ an one cfak^ liamed Burcote. The reafon of this prudential ftep

was, becaufe the two nations were at war, and a large company
might be noticed and flopped. The pope approved and confirmed

the election, and the charges in fees, prelents, and gratuities,

amounted to 40C0 florins, or 1000 marcs ; for the payment of which

the abbot gave fecurity at certain times. At his return, he haftened

to do homage to the king, and receive his temporalities; and here

the king, having much converfation with him, was fo won by
the dignity of his countenance and manner, and the freedom of his.

difcourfe, that he, ever after, bore him a peculiar regard and good
will. The fees ufually paid on this occafion were five pounds and five

marcs to the king's chamberlain and marefchal j and, thefe being

difcharged, he returned.

The place of prior of Tinmouth had been filled up by Thomas
as foon as he had been elected abbot, by his choice of Clement of

Wheathampftead. But, before Clement could get pofleliion, the

bailiff of fome great neighbour, named Hugo Peregym, began to

feize the goods of the priory, as the crops on the ground, &c. under

pretence of a claim from the king for firft fruits, &c. and which,

during the vacancy, might bear iome (how of right to hold the

temporalities. But, the abbot having now applied to the king, he
obtained a writ to recover from Hugo, and to afcertain in future

what fhould be law, and to prevent thefe unjuft feizures(a). He
vilited the priories as foon as he could be fpared, and was abfent a

full year, hoping alfo to find a more wholefome air in new places ;

for, the peft ilence {fill prevailed near London (b). He caufed fome

(a) Willis, in his Mitred /fblies, fays, that in 1 350 (the 23d of Edward III.) the

king releafed by deed the abbot and convent from an obligation to pay a yearly pen-
fion of 5I. to the king's chaplains, in confideration that the abbot had now granted to.

the king the advowfon of Datchet. I know not when fuch an obligation commenced,
but the reafon given for its propriety was that the king's progenitors had been the

founders of the abbey. Sir H. Chauncey fays, that in 1347 the king granted Thomas
and his convent licence to improve the wafte lands on their eftates, by leafing them to
tenants for life, years, or otherways ; but he quotes no authority for this, and, if he
be correct in the date and fact, the grant muft have been to Mentmore, Thomas's
predecefibr.

(b) This peuilence was the caufe of death to 50,000 people in London, for whofe.

interment the lord Walter Manny purchafed a piece of ground without Smithfield-

Bars, belonging to the hofpital of St. Bartholomew ; and enclofed the fame, built a

chapel, and laid the foundation of the prefent Qbartrtufe, or Charter Houfe. i'tow's

Ann, 246.

7 alterations
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alterations to be made in the performance of the choir fervice, enjbm-t1ioma»I:t?ie

ing that in the pfaltery the readers or fingers mould make a paufe at 3° h

the end of each verfe, and not conclude with gaging out ego dm ?

which was the ufual and known fignal for the next voice to beg:

and thus he amended that practice, which refembled a company or

blackfmiths at the anvil, who fang without the leaft intermirlion.

Although the number of monks was greatly reduced by the plague,

yet it was no {mail want in meat and drink that now afflicted the

houfe, and very difficult it was to find a daily fupplv (a) * on this, 16

monks were fent to dwell at Redburn. And, as it had been ordained

by abbot Michael,, that the allowance for firing at that time mould

be no more than two faggots a day from Michaelmas to the Purifi-

cation of the Virgin Mary, it was thought neceflary fome addition

mould now be made : and it was hoped that they could live eafier,.

and in more abundance, than in the abbey. The monks had fuf-

fered fuch want, that they had been necefiitated to wander and beg,

and had fold any little goods or property they had poliefled. To-
gether with thefe monks he fent a great parcel of clothing, and alfo

all rtquifite furniture for their hall and for their table. It was ne-

ecflary to build a new dormitory. He feat alfo books and ornamental

hangings for the altar; and he built another houfe (with windows) in

three parts, in which might be laid up their garments, or books, or

any furniture not in ufe ; and one part he referved for himielf to

ftudy in, whenever he mould choofe to make any flay at this place.

He provided every convenience and neceffary for this colony of monks,
but they were in great want of good victuals; and, if they had not

the plague among them, they were iingering under extreme hunger.

In the monaftery, he directed that each monk mould be allowed a

gift of 24 (hillings, to find him necefi'aries, with orders to provide

what they thought moft needful. The prior and three brethren

had been ufually allowed, for their feparate commons, to the value

of 5 (hillings in the week; but the abbot added one (hilling more.

A chapel alio, dedicated to St. James, and fituate below the prior's

cloifter, having been laid wafte by fire fome years ago, he now re-

built and conlecrated the fame anew. When he was making his

abode at Redburn, his practice was, to rife two hours before matins,

and at that hour, if the bell-ringer was delaying, he would not fcruple

(a) This fcarcity very probably arofe from the want of hands to till the ground,
as great numbers mud have been carried off by the pefhlence that had now raged

iome years.

to
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U t0 *"ounc* thc.i.bell himfclf; at the vefpers he would do the fame; arid
^o<

1 j . " •

at t j1£ coal pii n? or midnight fervice, his cuftom was to ftnke the
bell thrice, as was the practice in the monaftery. On entering the

chapel lie would repeat three prayers and the angelic falutations,

and not ceaft his devotion until he made a fignal to rife. On all the

festivals, and in the mafs on Sundays, he caufed the fervice to be

fung cum notdy that is, with mufical corre&nefs, and not by the ear

only ; and he was highly delighted with the harmony of his choir;

infomuch, that he thought no monks in the world could be com-
pared with them.

Tiie poor women in the hofpital of St.Pree had been of two forts,

one called poorJijlers, and the other nuns ; but fo illiterate, that they

could neither read nor fing. On this he fent them books and the

•ordinal, and provided for their neceflary inftruction., with orders that

a poor filter mould be promoted to the order and rank of a nun, when
-duly qualified ; and, the fervice being there performed with <more

folemnity, it was given in charge to the arch-deacon to fuperintend

their edification and devotion.

Our abbot was appointed prefident of the general chapter of the

Benedictines; and, in that capacity, he iummoned the monks and

prior of Canterbury ,; but thefe men, on pretence of fome claims of

exemption, treated the meflcnger with infult and blows, and threw
him into prifon. It happened that Edward, the prince and heir ap-

parent, was then at Canterbury; and, hearing of this indignity,

declared, with fome vehemence, that he would let the meffenger at

liberty (a) ; and, meeting the prior, difdained any other falutation

than to lay, \thy have you imf>ri{oned the abhofsJervant* The prior

-readily promifed to make recompence (b), and luch as his highnefs

mould appoint. The prince fignifkd this to our abbot, and the abbot

infifted on 100 marcs. This was granted, and the abbot gave the

^vhole fum to the fervant.

The prior and convent at Canterbury, fubmitted to the prefident,

and fent two of their raoft refpe&able brethren to the general chap-

ter, to pray excufe for the prior this time. To this chapter came
John, duke of Lancafter, with a train of many nobles, and requefted

the prefident to treat the monks of Canterbury well, and with good
•humour, bene et facete. This was promifed by the abbot ; and the

duke took on him the fraternity of Canterbury ; and, to the great

(a) Ego deliberabo. (b) Promifit emendas.

pleafarc
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pteafure of thofe monks, took his feat with them in this chapter. And Thomas r. tire

here, although the abbot g lined an advantage, yet the monks of Can* ^
oth abbc

*'

„

terbury afterwards feized an opportunity of obtaining from the king

the privilege, that they might not be compelled to attend at the ge-

neral chapters. In this chapter, fundry conftitutions, for the better rule

and government of the Benedictines, were framed, for which fee the

Appendix.

Edward, although he had fet bounds to the acquifition of the

monks, and retrained their fecular practice of dealing in land, and>

trafficking with the rich and the devout, carried his thoughts fartherj

and confulted with our abbot about reforming the internal ftate of the

monafteries ; and he aflured Thomas, that, if he would go, as prefi-

dent of the general chapter, and view each abbey, he would be able

to correct the irregularities of feme, and the vicious depravity of

others ; and that, in fuch vifitation, he mould have every poffible

help from the royal authority. On this, Thomas made a vifitation i

to Eyniham(a), and reformed religion therein a very laudable manner..

He then vifited Abyndon and Beaulieu, and in thefe he corrected fome

abufes, and rooted out fome evil habi s. With the like mandate from,

the king, he vifited the noble monaftery of Reading (b) : and here

he brought many back to the rule who had wandered far from it;

and fome of the monks, who had formed confpiracies againft the

abbot,, he caufed to be fent away to the cells ; he alfo brought others

thence to his own monaftery, to undergo fome fort of punimment, or

penance, until they, manifefted a penitence.

At the requeft of the king and the prince, he vifited the religious

houfe at Chefter; and did this with great courage and fpirit, without

any fear of the ficklenefs and wild behaviour of the Welch. Here he

depofed the abbot, Richard de Synefbury, who had allowed and
cheriihed great faults, and had let the buildings goto decay, and was>

in fact a great derider of the rule. He afrigned him a competent
maintenance out of a farm ; and, with the confent of the bifTrop and

of the brethren, he placed another in the office who knew his duty;

He vifited alfo, by the king's order, the principal monaftery of the

whole kingdom, that of St. Edmund de Bury, where he found all

quite obedient; and on this he forbore to make a frridt vifitation, but

directed the prior, Henry Bybfteed, to execute what he advifed and
thought needful: Thomas had borne rule for fome years, when he

(a) An abbey near Oxford.'

(h) Kadyngia.

conceived
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Thomas!. the conceived nn inclination to rtfign ; which was, to renounce all tire

3
oi h abbm. cares f the worjd, and to devote his mind to contemplation and de-

' \otion. And what gave him encouragement to do fo was this cir-

cumftance, that he had, as prifoner m this abbey, John, king of

France, who had been made captive s.t the battle of Poicliers, in the

year 1356. The abbot had entertained him at his table, and in a

manner that denoted his humanity as well as his courtly (Hie of

living (a). This fecret wifli of Thomas he made known to his royal

gueft, who applauded the reiolution, and promifed to write with his

own hand to the pope, to obtain his leave. The price of the king's

redemption was paid, and he returned home. Three men of this

town (St. Alban's) were foon after made prifoners in France, travel-

ling on their way to Rome. Though caft into prilon and ufed with

much harihnefs, they found means to inform the abbot of their con-

dition, who procured a letter from the prince of Wales in favor of

thefe men, and difpatched the fame, with a letter from him'elf, to the

-king of France. This monarch inftantly ordered the men to be fet

at liberty, laying, 4 why doth my brother prince think it needful to

intercede for thefe priioners, when a word only from fuch a man as

' abbot Thomas would have been fufficient and he directed the

men to return their thanks to the abbot.

Thomas, foon after, wrote his letter of fupplication to the pope,

and fent it to his friend Richard de Fcclemall, treafurer at Calais, at

which place were aflembled the king of France, Edward the prince,

and many nobles, in order to conclude the treaty of peace between

the two realms : and the treafurer was requeued to deliver the letter

to the king. Rut the prince, inquiring into the caufe, and being

informed of the bufinefs, forbad any farther proceeding therein ; jor^

fuch a man as the abbot could not be Jpared.

Complaints were often made to Thomas by the fub-cellerer and
his officers, and by the burfar, that the allowance made to the

firft would not fuffice to purchafe the daily fupply for the tables; and
that the fecond could not keep in repair the houfes, buildings, and
mills. On which he ordered the rents and profits of Perkfoken (or

Parkward) and of Eaft Barnet, to be given, in addition, to thofe two
officers. This was in the 29th year of king Edward; and, fome
years after, he fubtra&ed from the cellerer, and afligned to the fub-

cellerer the paflure of Eyewode, which was worth 10I. a year j rents

(a) Humaniter ct curialiter.
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in London, alfo, be affigned to the faid officer. The manor of Gxeye, Thomasl.the

which had been recovered by John de Whitwell, fenefchal of the 3
t

°' 1
' y

abbot, after it had been loft many years, he affigned to the faid office ;

and alfo the manor of Wrobbeleye, which had come into the abbot's

bauds by efcheat and forfeiture of Sir Richard Pereres, mttitis feu la-

tronis, are my authors words. He affigned to the cellerer all the

chattels of felons and of fugitives, and other accidental profits that

Ihould happen in the liberty, without the town, by forfeiture ; and

thele were to be applied in fuits and profecutions ; the cuftody of the

gaol, with the charges thereof, belonging, as before, to the office of

burfar. And, that the burfar might not complain of thele fubtrac-

tions, the abbot affigned to him the manor of Myrdene, which Tho-
mas had procured of John de Myrdene, for 8ol. of lawful money,

paid to the faid John, and for an annuity of ten marcs, together with

a new gown (cum robd), every year during life: and this the laid

John received, for 28 years, from the burlar. And the burlar was
hereupon diicharged from the expence of fuits, and the payment of

fees, and the office of hundreder, and other cofts belonging to the

hundreder's court. The pallure of the Great Garden had long been

the official property of the almoner, on condition of paving 50s. a

year to fome particular ufe. But Thomas now difcharged the almo-
ner, and affigned this piece of ground, which was commodious
animal'ibus fafcendts, to the fub-cellerer. The almoner formerly had a

mill annexed to his office, called Nichmill, and fituate between Sop-

well and Jugfiane ; which mill he ufed to let for fifty millings a year ;

and then the fub-cellerer held it, on condition of giving twelve quar-

ters of corn yearly, called toll corn, of which the almoner was to

make a parcel of bread, weekly, for the poor,—and this bread was a

fort called Cobbes. But now this mill became ufelels, by neglecting

the water courle, and the ftream was dry, on which the fub-cellerer

was ordered to find the 12 quarters from Stankfield mill.

In this abbot's time there was a moor, or mnrfhy piece of ground,

long ago affigned to the almoner, and called Aumenerefmor. This
was thought more neceflary for the burlar, becaufe it lay near the

abbey, and clofe to the great garden ; whereupon it was ordered that

the burfar mould take this, and give in exchange a fmall meadow
that lay between Sopwelibury and Eyewode, being nearly contiguous
to other land of the almoner's. There was alfo a fmall garden, where
the almoner was bound to find herbs for the monk's kitchen ; but,

by the connivance of this abbot, the coquinar, or cook of the monks'
LI kitchen,
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ThomasT. the kitchen, got poiTtffion, and alfo of the buildings therein: but the
^oihabbot.^

fr

u

i t t }iat grew there remained to the ufe of the fub-almoner, as it

did in the Great Garden.

The tithes of Wynflow, which had always belonged to the almo-

ner, were now affigned to the ufe of the little fociety at Redburn ;

and the tithes of Norton, Newnham, and Sandridge, were taken

from the almoner, and alligned to other ules ; yet he ftill fupported

all the burdens of the office, and difcharged all debts and claims

thereon.

In 1363 he caufed a rule to be drawn, defcribing the duty of every

officer of the abbey, and the portion of income allotted to him for

the difcharge of the fame, which is fo intricate and mixed that the

whole is unintelligible.

The following is part of it.

Tlo coquinar and charge of the kitchen was 46 8 4
The refectorer - - was 15 510
The camerarius - - was 59 5 8

The Infirmary's coft, - - was 12 12 10

'33 12 8

For what time appears not.

The income of the manors is ftated to be - 99 8 9
And the fum total of the annual receipt to be 181 11 9

Thefe were the eftates affigned to the kitchen.

And the charge of the kitchen, through the

year, amounted to 255 8 8

The monks were now only 63, and 3 corrodies, yet it was found

neceffary to augment the allowance to the kitchen in the fum of

26I. 6s. 8d, more.

The office of the refe<£lorer was augmented with 9I. 17s. 4d. The
office of almoner was allowed 81. 6s. 8d. more. In fhoi t, a new ar-

rangement of all the expences, neceffary in every office, was made at

Michaelmas, 1363; in which the defects of fome were fupplied

out of the overplus of others; and provifion made for repairs, and

other accidental charges. But it is impoffible to compute the whole

receipt of their rents, &c. at this time, or the whole of their expence.

Yet,
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Yet, as all the books whence this hiftory is taken were written Thomas I. the

in the abbey, fome account is come down to us containing the large
'* °>

and general receipt, and the full amount of the expence, as mall be

noted hereafter. But here follows the portion allowed to each officer,,

and whence it arofe.

Coquinarius (the clerk of the kitchen) habet temp. Edward III.

Ab Ecclefia. Sancli Stephani,

De Wyngrave,
De Sudbury in Epif.

Norw.

29 6 8

Sacrista habet Ecclefiam de Bilend,

quae valet,

Eccl. de Hextonftone,

quae valet,

Eccl. de Northall,

Portionem de Eccl.

Chefham,
——

• 29 15 o
Refectorarius habet portionem in Eccl.

de Watford,
Eccl. de Norton quae

valet,

Eccl. de Walden quae

valet,

Eccl.de St. Michaelis,

Eccl.de Holborn quae

val.

Eccl dePotfgrave quae
valet,

62 13
Camerarius habet Eccl. de Redburn

quae valet,

Eccl. de W inflow

quae valet cum
Capc-llii,

Eccl. de Langtele,

Eccl. de Turrield,

QO 13 4
l6 4

4

16

QO

5

15

8 l 3 4

6 l 3 4

10

io

16 *3 4

10 l 3 4

1/ 6 8

18

1

1

6 8

8

54 13 4
LI 2 in
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Thomasl. the Infirmarius habet Ecclefiam San&i Petri, 56

Ecclef. 12

In Walden, 10

In Middleton, 10

In Eccl. deBrentham, 4
InEccl. deHoiborne, 1

de Heilake,

(Effex), 10 O

In Eccl. de Gyrton
in Epif. Ely, 1 l 3 4

In Eccl. de Trum-
pingron, 3 6 S

In Eccl. de Everfden

Magna, *3 6 8

2 10

Summa totius, (a) 28+18 4

In the time of this abbot, many of the monks, as if unable to

endure the rigour of the order, and the ftrictnefs of the dilcipline,

withdrew privateiy, and incurred the infamy and the fent< nee of

apoftacy. Thefe were eight in number ; and two others ran away ;

but, repenting and rnanifefting a true concern, they were re-admitted

and pardoned. The other eight were never heard of, and perhaps

(a) The ancient record whence this is extracted (which is N- 602 in the Harl.
MSS.) is very mifcellaneous, and contains notes and memoranda of things and inci-

dents, for near 200 years back, and has,

ift. A fteward's account of the manor of Tytburft, for one year, when the fame
belonged to Margaret, countefs of Richmond, in the fixteenth year of her fon
Henry VI [.

2d. Then follows the above account of the fums paid by the churches.
3d. This MS. fhevvs alfo the lands belonging to St. Peter's church, called Grangia

St. Petri, and the following, though belonging to St. Peter, were fituate in Sandrugge ;

namely, Whyteleye,—Marmalfcroft,—Walemondes feld,—Madys feld,—Bealmonds
feld,—Tyle feld,—Gardens croft,—Bcche feld,—Jannys feld,—Comyns wood, and
many others.

4th. Jn the 15th of Henry VI. Dionyfia, the priorefs of the nuns of St. Trinity in
the wood, (at Markyate), granted a leale of tneir whole reclory of Watford to one
Henry Wenge, of Watford, for 1 9I. a year.

In the 9th of Henry VII. the abbot and convent demifed, for 21 years, an inn,
called the Tabard, for 5I. a year, to one Rohert a Lee.

In the time of Henry VI. the abbey poffefled, in Chilvvick and Annabies, 550 acres

of land, in different fields, as therein named and fpecified.

not
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not enquired after. Many alfo ran away from the cells, but they Thoi™sT.

generally came to the abbey ; on which the abbot forbade this, and

directed them to be conveyed to the place which had been witnefs to

their crime. There were fome monks, who, under pretence of con-

fenting to a more rigid life, prayed a licence to depart, promifing to

enter fome other houfe of this order, or even any other acrioris re/i~

gionis, of a ftricter rule. This liberty was granted ; Tho. Banfted

went to the priory of Bradwell in , John Folygham to the

priory of Rochefter, Stephen Hertford to the order of the Frier Mi-
nors, Robert Alton to the White Monks of Wardon.
The martial exploits in France mr.de thefe men very reftlefs at

home. Henry Spenfer, the military bifhop of Norwich, began a

kind of Crufade, though not againft the Saracens : he gathered men
and arms, and collected forces to lead them into Germany and France.

And many monks obtained licence to quit their cells, and bear arms.

John de Bekertdon went from 1 inmouth, John de Weftwick went
from Wvmundham, Will. York from Bynham, ^og. Bonner from
Beaulieu. From Hatfield the prior himfelf went, William Everldon,

who died in Flanders, and William Schepey. 1 he reft returned, and
were thankful for quiet health and fafety. At this time fubfifted the

Ichifm in the popedom, and the true pope, Urban, was in fuch diftrefs

and neceffity that he fought for fupplies and gifts among the faith-

ful in England, and had emiflaries here to fell his offices of chaplain

for a certain fum. This honor was fought for very earneftly, becaufe

it gave the privilege of being exempt from the authority of the bifhops

and prelates. But Walter Diffe, a carmelite and doctor of theology, and
conteffor to the duke of Lancafter, being now employed by the duke,

to collect: money and raile men for his expedition into Spain, pro-

cured of the pope a licence to fell fifty chaplainfhips for the ufe of

the duke. This being done, monks of all orders, of the white and
of the black, canons regular, rectors of churches and vicars, friers of
every mendicant order, lought this honor. Some of the monks of

this houfe were moved by this temptation ; and, getting together

whatever fum they could, lent the money to Rome by the hands of
Difle, to purchafe a chaplainlhip. And here the boon, or grace,

fold, was always in proportion to the money given. And fome, be-

lide being capellanated, obtained, ultra gvatiam, a licence to be exempt
from their order and rule, and to accept of a church as rectors, if

any pat; on would give them one. Of the monks of this houfe, who
engaged in this ipiritual traffic, there were the aforcfaid Bckendon

2 and
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ThomasT.theand Schepey, and one Bodington, who, being young men, were the
30th abbot. more open to the allurement of this temptation ; but an aged monk

of this houfe, named Whitchurch, who had lived 50 years in the

rule, and been prior of Hatfield and of Wallingford, made a moftdif-

graceful figure, when he was meditating to exchange his meritorious

Jabours for fo trifling an advantage. The abbot found that he could

by no means retain thefe men in the profeffion, but they would be

exempt; but the Lord Rhos took Whitchurch to Belvoir, and placed

him there among the monks, and paid his charges; and foon after

procured for him the cell of Grim (by ; and there, as prior, he con-

fented to live in honour and die in peace.

Thomas had ever (hewn himfelf a ftrenuous defender of the abbey's

rights
;
and, in doing fo, had either made or found a number of ad-

verfaries. One of thefe was a famous knight, named Philip de Lym-
bury, who lived at Luton (a), a man of extreme pride and haughti-

nefs, and of great intereft with John duke of Lancafter. This
Philip, on Monday, being market-day, in hatred to the abbot, and

in utter contempt of religion, feeing John Moot, the cellerer, riding

through, in his way from Hexton to the abbey, caufed him to be

apprehended ; and, without any charge, put him in the pillory in

the public market. The abbot profecuted this infolent knight, and
would have brought him to make fatisfaction, if the duke of Lan-
cafter had not interpofed, and, by his authority, brought them to

concord. It was agreed that he mould make atonement in no other

way than by an offering on the altar ; at firft he was not permitted to

approach the altar; then, leave being given, as he ftepped forward

the blood gufhed from his nofe, and he retired ; he advanced a fe-

cond time, and his nofe again bled; he requefted to depofit the offering

in a box, but this was not allowed ; and after fome paufe he departed.

The memory of this event (fays Walfingham, who relates it) ftruck

many with admiration j the number piefent was very great ; and it

was confulered, among the fuperftitious, as a vengeance from the

martyr ; and, by all the fober minded and pious, as an event that

{hould caution bold men againft offending God, or thofe who admi-
nifter in his worfhip.

He found alio a moft troublefome and implacable enemy in a man
of lower degree, though of higher malice, one John de Chiltern ;

who, having been in the confidence and fervice of the abbot, was

(a) In Sekd de Luton.

capable
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capab'e of more mifchief, and of wounding the breaft of a friend Tfl°™

mere deeply. His conteft with the abbot began about an arrear of 1°'

rent 'or the manor of Langley. The abbot diftrained his cattle;

John fuftered them to perim for want, then harraffed the abbot at

law, and fled to Calais, and in due time was outlawed. The abbot

had him apprehended and lodged in prifon, and offered to take fe-

curitv of his friends, if they would give it. They refufed, and went

to the king, afluring him thai, if he would free John from prifon,

John would ferve his majefty with very great advantage; for, he could

raife icoo pounds for the king on the abbot, for clandeftine dealing,

&c. The abbot then fued him for another debt of 250 marcs; John
denied the debt, for he laid the abbot was dead. On this the abbot,

on the day of trial, was carried to London, in a litter, and prefented

himtelf in perfon in the Court of Common Pleas. And here, on de-

lcribing the life and acts of John, and judgement being given againft

him, he was committed to the Fleet Prifon, where he lay the reft of

his life, indulging his malice and love of difcord againft the abbot

and all his old neighbours. And, though the abbot fent him even

food and raiment, the wretch exercifed his wit in (lining up new
enemies. For, he flirred up John, the fon of William Aynell, to

lay claim to many pieces of land, now in the pofleffion of the abbey;

andAyntll harraffed the abbot at law. The king's efcheator feized them
;

but the abbot made his title good, and they were all reftored, and feizin

thereof given. The lands were in the manors of More and of Afheleys,

and of Crokeley and Hamelfhide, all in Rickmerfworth. The
plea againft the abbot was, that they were held by military fervice.

To which he anfwered, that he held them per baronlam and de caplte.

Many other chums of the like nature were made againft this abbot ;

which was eafily done, when the efcheator was ready, on any infor-

mation, to feize the lands ; and the proof of a lawful tenure lay on
the perfon diffeized. The manor of Caldecot was thus called in

queftion ; and then Norton.

Among the many expenfive works which this abbot undertook,
one was to abolilh a nuifance that had long fubfifted, from the inha-
bitants who lived adjoining to the earth wall which was the abbey's
boundary. This wall was no proper defence, and much Ids a iecu-
rity from trefpaffes and nuifances; Thomas therefore built, in the
room thereof, a good wall of ftone. This began from a ftone wall,
near Wernelgate, which was called Plumtree Wall, and ran along the

louth.
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ThomasT. thefouth fide of their ground : and then patted up the hill, and round
30th abbrit

. behind the houfes, quite to Romeland, and contained in length 30
perches. The foundation of which is to be Teen at this day, but moll

confpicuous on the fouth and weft fides (a).

The infurreclion, which happened in the fourth year of Richard

II. among the people of Norfolk, Suffolk, Effex, and Kent,

(headed by Wat Tyler and Jack Straw, and on which occalion

they had marched to London, and fet fire to the duke of Lancafter's

palace, called the Savoy; and to the priory of the hofpitallers ; and

put to death Hales, the prior; and Sudbury, the archbiuhop ;) had
almoff. proved the ruin of the monaftery ; for, a party of the rebels

coming hither, under Straw, one of the leaders, (after having been

at the abbey of St. Edmondfbury, and at Cambridge, and in both

the places burnt and deftroyed the charters and record^) they

were joined by one Gryncobbe, and one Cadynton, who, arming a

number of followers, and marching into the abbey, threatened great

mifchief, if the abbot did not give them leave to hunt and fport in

all the woods adjoining, and to filh in all the waters; and, in (hort,

give up that renunciation of thefe claims, which the townfmen had
iolemnly yielded up, and relinquifhed in form, under the abbot

Wallingford. This Gryncobbe had been in fome ufeful employ-
ment under the abbot

; and, being difcharged for bad accounts,

now lay under a pro'ecutioa for money due to the abbot ; but, find-

ing himfelf fupported by an armed crowd, he took up all the popu-

lar cries, and demanded liberty. He threatened alfo to burn down
the Grange of St. Peter, and all the buildings at Kingfbury, if he

was refufed ; and to perpetrate the like mifchief here as had been

done at London. At this inftant came news from London that

Wat Tyler was (lain ; and a meffenger arrived from the king with a

proclamation for peace, and promife of indemnity if they would lay

down their arms, and a letter of protection to the abbey. Gryn-
cobbe had affembied a vaft polTe, having fummoned the people of
Watford, Barnet, Luton, and all the neighbouring vills to aid him

;

but thefe people, hearing the news and the king's offer, promifed to

abilain from violence, if the abbot would grant their requeft ; and

Gryncobbe, fearing his people would quit him and depart, rufhed

in to the abbot with fome fturdy followers, and extorted from him
the privilege hereafter mentioned ; thefe petitioners (landing over

(a) The royal licence for building this was dated 30 Edward III. A. D. 1357.

with
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with drawn fwords, until the officers came, and the writ was drawn, Thomas T.the

figned, and fealed. The tenor or" i: was, that the abbot granted ro 1° * V
the burgerles of this town pafture for cattle, in the highway, as far

as Stone-crouch ; thence, in the .highway, to Nodfaifh ; in the high-

way from the town to Mile Ai'h (toward Luton), and in Barnetwode,

and in Frythvvode, and in Dernwel-Iane ; in the whole path, or

way, that pafTes over by Oilkrhille, as far as Kinglbury ; and from

King£bury to Gonnerflon j and, in the road to Hertford, a^ far as the

€nd of Gonwode-lane ; and in a lane called Bermond dane, as far

the Red Crols (a) ; and thence, through the whole way by

New-lane ; then in Tonmanditch, and in the whole way as far as

Gryndcflane ; and as far then as Sopwell-mill ; and near this mill in

three green fpots, between Flotegate-ftieam and Myl-ftream ; and

thence in a way called Grene-lane, which leads to Fotes-place. 4 We
< grant alfo,' faith the abbot, « one way, for all perfons, pafliug on
* foot or with an horfe, through Ey wod, to Parkftrate ; and another
« from Parkftrate, through the tenements of John Ey wode and Roger
« Hulkice, to Staukfield-mill ; and one highway from the Red
* Crofs to Cell Barn (b\ We grant them alfo liberty, to hunt, and
* to fifth, in all thefe places, and within thefe limits ; ufing the li-

* berty to filh from the Old Fullyng-mill, clofe to Eyewode, as far

* as the other Fullyng-mill, under the abbey ; and from a place

< called Silfeborne, as far as the priory of St. Free. We alio will

* and confent that they have hand-mills in their houfes or elfewhere,

« as it mall feem belt for them ; and this, without any contradiction

* or detriment to our rights. Given, June the i6th
;
the 4th year of

* Richard II.'

On this fuccefs, the people of Barnet rofe up with the like bold

claims; and the abbot was forced to grant them the like privileges.

]t is directed to all the abbot's tenents of the parishes of Barnet and

South Myms: and confirms all the liberties and rights before allowed

them bv the King, Richard II. with all their lands, tenements, and

free rents, io that they may fell. This grant is attefted to Sir Wil-
liam Hoo, knt. Henry Frowyc, John Lodewyc, John Durham,
William Nonny, &c. The people of Watford and Caifho alfo de-

manded a grant, to be relieved from a tax called Ale-penny, levied on
their beer; and to be dilcharged from all tolls for pontage, carriage,

(a) Perhaps a fign to a public houfe.

[b) Horreum dc Celle.

M m murage,
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ThomasT.themurage, parage, and picage ; and to be for ever free from all

50th abbot, repairs of bridges and of parks. Thefe demands the abbot granted
11

" ' under the feal of the convent.

Rickmereworth alfo made fome claims, viz. for their cattle, &c.
and the abbot allowed them free pafture in all the ground between
Cowmore and the field called Parfons- field ; and free right of fifhing

in the waters called Pickelfborne; and free common in Bury more and
in Bacheworth. They demanded alfo free common in PLyghmore,
H <:lle more, and in Battefmore. It feems as if they had been accuf-

tomed to have common in the former places ; but, being doubtful of
the right, they now only fought to have that right clearly allowed ;

and, as to the pafture in the mores, this was a new demand, and thev
confented to pay three pence a head, for all cattle there graled for

the feafon, in lieu of all fervices and demands.

The people of Tring alfo demanded a remiffion of certain tolls,

which had been long paid for grafing their cattle, and never before

complained of as a grievance: yet, as the abbot was now difpenfing

his boons, the people claimed a difcharge from this toll ; and the

abbot granted it.

The tenants of Barnet thought they had not alked enough, and
demanded of the abbot the book containing the court-rolls, and ex-

hibiting the fines and defcription of every houle, &c. granted to the

tenant. They required, in high language, that this book mould he

burnt : and, to appeafe them, the abbot promifed, which was affured by
Henry Frowyc, to comply in three months. Thefe tenants had forged

deeds and admiffions more to their purpofe, and pretended they were
framed in the time of the plague, when there was no fenefchal, or

celierer, or officer, to infpecl thefe matters. But they could gain no
compliance, and the abbot refufed them even the fight of the rolls.

The people of Redburn alfo came to the abbot, to demand a li-

cence to hunt, fport, and fifh, in all parts of that manor. The
abbot begged time to confider; the tenants had got on their fide fome
of the principal men of the place, as Edmond Crefey, William Eyle,

and Thomas Norton. The abbot promifed them fuch a degree of li-

berty therein as the king had granted him ; but it was requifite to

deliberate on the matter. The men went home, and gathered a

crowd, and proceeded to the mill called Bettefpole-mill ; threatening

to demohfh the fame, and to level the bank which parts the prior's

mead, called Pondefmede, from the king's highway; affirming,

that the lame had formerly belonged to the commons of that vill,

and
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and had been wrongfully taken from them. They proceeded to level ^ °™abbot.'

the bank, cut down all the trees, carry them away, and reduce the «

boundary to level the ground ; but did not attempt any mifchief

againft the mill. Thefe people had been encouraged to this degree of

infult by the men of St. Albans ; who, having imbibed the levelling

notions of Wat Tyler and his party, made a boaft, that, if the abbot

would not gratify them in their requeft, they would gain the aid of

two and thirty villages to afTih
1 them. And, in the event, it appeared

that they had formed an alliance with all the abbot's tenants in all the

manors, to make it a general caufe. And the abbot thereupon, in the

courfe of the fummer, granted the like charter, or licence, to hunt,

hawk, and fifh (a), in all the manors; which, by the lift, are now
twenty in number, and only five of them out of this county. The
charter or licence now granted was no other than what king Richard

had granted 150 years before, and ran in thefe words : ' Richard, by
' the grace of God king of England, &c. to all his bailiffs and faithful

*ferva:its: know ye, that we have, of our fpecial grace, difcharged

• all and Angular our leige fubjecls of and from all manner of
' bondage ; and granted pardon to all our fubjects of all felonies,
4 treafons, tranfgreffions, and extorfions, and outlawry ; and, if any
* fuch fentence hath been proclaimed, we grant them our peace.'

Thefe feveral tenants, on receiving thefe grants (which was all that

the abbot had promifed), were wonderfully elated, and thought them-
felves acquitted from all fervice and duty of every kind : and deter-

mined, among themfelves, to work no more, and to pay no more
rent. But, on the death of Tyler, and the execution of a few of
the principal, as has been faid, they returned to better counfels and
other opinions ; and remained, by leave of the abbot, in poOeffion of
their new privileges of common right, and of hunting, fporting, &c.
The young king, after the death of Tyler, thought proper to go,

with a large armed force, fuddenly got together, and chiefly of horle-

men, into ErTex and Suffolk ; and, hearing of great commotions at

the abbey of St. Albans, had an inclination to march thither and
iupprefs the dilorders. But a courtier and knight, named Wil-
liam Atte Lee, offered to go down, and try the effects of his

periuafions and advice ; and, taking with him about fifty bowmen,
Ue approached the town, when Grynecobbe and his alfociates confulted

how to keep him out or to give him battle, and inflict on him either

{a) De venationibus, aucupationibu 5
, et pifcationibus.

Mm 2 a total
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Tbomasi. the a total overthrow or fome fevere punifhment. Atte Lee, however,
' 1

* °j' advanced, and took poft with his bowmen in the field called Derfold ;

and, afTembling the people, he harangued them on the occafion, and

on the times, fetting forth their miftakes, and the great mercy of

the king. More people aflembled, and he was heard without inter-

ruption. He repaired, at length, to the abbot's chamber, and fent

for fome of the townfmen, who, on coming, were told by Atte Lee,

that they mufl deliver up thofe grants, which they had extorted from
the abbot. Drawing a huge bloody lword, he fwore not a man
fhould ever fee his home again, if he refufed to comply. On this

he haf!:ened out, and locked the door, having charged, privately,

fome proper guards to keep that poft, and fuccour the abbot, if any
violence was offered. Atte Lee then repaired to Derfold with hisBody-
Guard, and, in very focthing language, alked their advice, what could

be done with men who had offended the peace, tranfgreffed the

laws, and were preparing to ftarve the country, by refilling to work,
lie appealed to the town jury (cluodenumj , whether the ringleaders

ought not to be attached, and brought to anfWer for t ! iefe enormities,,

and hoped they would do their duty in declaring who they were.

The jury met, and agreed in naming William Grynecobbe, William
Cadynton, and John the barber, as the men who had taken by force

the hand-mills out of the abbey *s cuftody. Atre Lee exhorted them
to proceed in their duty, and ufe their authority to keep the peace,

and reftrain all proceedings that tended to riot, tumult, ana rebel-

lion ; and to notify to the abbot the names of the offenders. This
being done, and lent to the old man, then confined with four or five of

the townfmen, he fent word to Atte Lee, that Lis friends the- ing

on him would comply with his injunctions, and that he would rake

their word for complying. And he inftantly fent an order to his four

bailiffs (already prepared by Atte Lee) to take into cuftody the three ac-

cufed, and convey them to Hertford. This was done in the evening;

and, being certified to be fo, the abbot permitted his prifoners to take

leave. The priloners were lodged that night in the abbey jail, and

next morning they were conveyed away, guarded by Atte Lee and his

bowmen, all the gentlemen and principal perfons of the town accom-
panying. And, in the day time, the murmurs and cabals of the town,

were fuch as to terrify the abbot, and induce him to fend out into

the country to the knights and Iquiies, to hold themfelves ia

jeadinels to fuccour him, in cafe the townlmen mould proceed to

violence.

The
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The time of entering on thefe proceedings had been contrived ThomasT. the

to coincide with the time of the judges being at Hertford
; who, pro- 3oth ahbot.

bablv, were now acting under a fpecial commiffion, to punifh the mu- v

tineers and rebels who had taken part with Tyler. And, as loon as

the prifoners arrived at Hertford, they were led into the court, and
placed at the bar. The abbot, in the midft of his fears, fends a mef-

iage to the judge, that lie would proceed with lenity, and arguing

again ft a capital punifhment. And the judge and profecutors con-

fen ted that Grynecobbe mould beadmitted to bail, and threeof his friends

bound in 300I. each, to produce him on ome future day, if peace was
not made with the abbot before. The other two were detained in

prifon. Grynecobbe had a brother, who could have accefs to the earl

of Warwick ; and, by his perfuafion, the ear!, together with Tho-
mas Percy, earl of Northumberland, promifLd to come down and in-

tercede; and it was agreed, by the townfrnen, to give up their new
charters, and fend back the mill-ftones. But the earls came not,

being forced to go into the north to appeafe the difcontents tint had
arifen among their own people. On which the townfrnen refufed

compliance. Then the king proclaimed his intention of coming
;

and the men employed one William Croyfer to plead their caufe and
intercede, and he prevailed on them to comply ; on which, but not
till the very day of the king's coining, they brought back fix of the

mill-ftones, reftored the extorted grants, and ga e bond to pay 200I.

to the abbot for damages. At length the king came, and was re-

ceived with great proceffion and folemnityat the weft dcor ; attended
with 1000 bowmen and foldiers f and having with him Robert Try-
filian (a), the chief juftice. Next day the juftice aflembled the

officers and bailiffs at Moot- hall ^b), and directed the three offenders

(for Grynecobbe had been committed) to be brought ; and in due
form the jury was charged with them. My author here remarks
that this was the firft o; tne dog-days, a feafon that proved unfortu-
nate to the men of this town. The proceedings here ceafed. And
Tryfilian came again, and caufed the jury to be aflemblcd, whom
he had before fvvorn to indict ail m. lefaclors and difturbers of the
peace. The jury laid they knew no fuch perfons, nor could indict

any juftly ; that all had been faithful and obedient to the king,
and would continue fo. Tne juftice, feeing the tendency of this*

(a) A man, faith my author, ferpentina prudentia.

(b) T he place where the townfrnen aflembled and confulted..

bads
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Thomas!. tVie|
3aje t |iern remember the words they had ufed when they fupplicated

^
3
o,

h
abbot. ^e

- ^ r pardon, that they were liable to the fame punifhment,

and would be alike malefactors, if they were taken. The jury de-

parted. The juftice diflblved the court, and followed them to the

place of their confultation. He then drew from his bag a long

roll, faying, ' Behold here the names of many of your neighbours,

* who ftand charged with crimes, on the oath of good and faithful

' men ;
crimes, which are concealed from none. And you think to

' delude us all, or to blind us, by your filence. But your defigns

' never can be effected, when we have ready the names and the fads

« of thole offenders, whom you would deem honed and innocent.

' Do, therefore, what is expedient for yourfelves, and undertake to

« fave your own lives; and beware, that, while you are ringing

* fafety to your neighbours, you do not raife danger to yourfelves.'

They thought then of their fituation, and indicted a great number,

both of the country and of the town. The judge then directed an-

other jury to be impanneled and fworn ;
and, mewing them the

11 nines and crimes indicted, afked what they thought, and had to fay,

of thefe pei fons, if they were charged with their trials. Seeing the

truth of the accufation, they anfwered, they would have done and

acted in the fame manner as the firft jury, if they had been charged

with them. The judge then preferved this jury to give the verdict,

fmce they had faid they were willing to indict for thofe crimes, and

to condemn, whether the firft jury would or not. On this comment
the judge commanded them, although they might prefer falfehood,

to fay the truth. The judge then impanneled a third jury; and,

letting alide the firft, this third anfwered as the fecond had done. So
that no one was convicted but on the verdict of thirty-fix men, and the

verdict was pronounced by the fecond. It appears not that here was
any form of trial, or any witnefs called for the prolecution, or for

the defence ; but the want of evidence was abundantly iupplied, if

it may be allowed, by the redundancy of jury.

The three offenders were thus convicted, and for a breach of the

"king's peace; and, with fifteen more, fentenced to be hanged. This
was put in execution. Five or fix of the principal tovvnlmen were
committed to prifon ; and, from the country, more than eighty ; who
were afterwards, by the royal favour, fet at liberty. He flayed at

the abbey eight days, and departed, in order to go to Berkhamp-
ftead, on the 15th of July, in 1382, and thence he went to Eatt-

hampftead, in Windfor Forefr, for the pleafure of the chace. But,

before
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before he left the abbey, he caufed all men, from fifteen to fixty years Thomasl. the

of age, to be fummoned and to fwear allegiance, &c. About this time 3 0tfa * °j

the king commifiioned John Lodowick, and feven others, to make
proclamation in all the towns and places, where thought necefTary,

in the counties of Herts and Bucks, to this effect: 4 That all and
* every perfon or perfons, that ought to do any manner of fervice or

« duty to the abbot or convent, whether they were bondmen or free-

* men, mould do and perform the lame, in fuch manner as they had
* ufed to do before the late troubles; upon their faith and allegiance

* to the king, and upon their forfeiture of all they had to lole.

' And, if any refufed to do the fame, the commiflioner mould com-
* mit them to prifon, until farther order for their puniihment.'

Thefe alarms and troubles being over, the abbot proceeded to

adorn this church much more richly than any of his p red <.ce (Tors

had done; and expended 40c; 1. in thefe works. One of which was
to cover the weft end with new pavements. Though peace was re-

stored, yet thefe fevere examples only fharpened the malice and re-

fentments of the country people; and, at Sandridge, a banner of the

infurgents was found, one morning, to be e recti. d at the gate of

the Great Farm, or Bury, with a letter fufpended ; containing a

threat, that the houfe and barns mould be all burnt down, uulefs

the fum of 16I. was fent and paid at Canterbury, on a certain day.

This threat was defpifed
;

but, in fact, the fame was put in execu-

tion, and the great barn, then full of corn, was fired and confumed.
At Walden, and at Codicote, alfo, fome buildings, and a mill, were
deftroyed in like manner ; and at Comb's, in SulTex, fome of the

houfes were burnt to the ground. Two men, together with a wo-
man and a boy, who travelled about the country, were iufpected

and apprehended j and one of the men, being feparated in his con-

finement from the others, made a confefiion of the whole ; that he

was fuborned, by one Henry Grynecobbe, a dyer, in London, to do
this atrocious mifchief, in revenge for the death of his brother. But,

after fome time, he was difrniffed.

The men of the town pleaded, that they had received and enjoyed

the above privileges from King Offa ; but confnlered not, that here

was no town, or building, in Offa's time; and they were now told

that the Cth abbot was the firft who laid out the market, and brought
inhabitants to that place ; that from the time of Offa to the time of

Edgar, Verulam was the only name (a) known for the town ;

fa) This fcems to infer that the new town was net diflinguifhed till Edgar was
king ; as if Verulam had fuffercd its overthrow about that time.

2 that
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Thonaas I. -he that the great pool (tifcariaj did then extend from the caftle of

?° ' d
' '/ Kyngfbury to the bridge at Holywelle, and farther ; that the park,

(Vivarium*) becanle it was hurtful to the abbey, had been bought by

the 7th abbot, Arnc, for a great fum given to king Etbehed ; where-

upon Alfric, the abbot, drained off the water, and made it dry land ;

that no future king, or royal vifitor, might be tempted to make it a

place for his entertainment ; that the townfmen began only in the

time of Henry III. and abbot Roger to withdraw their grinding and

their fulling from the abbot's mills ; and that aubot Hugo for'oade

rnd rehiled thefe illegal innovations ; and that the licence of the

times, and the degeneracy of their monks, had been the fole cayfe

of their intemperate and violent behaviour.

My author concludes his account of Thomas de la Mare, by re-

citing the names of fome famous perfons, then bel< nging to the

abbey, or who had fome connection with it. He beftows much
praiie on John Moot, the prior, whole prudence and zeal foi the ho-
nour of the houie had evtr been confpicuous : and, though he had
expended 30CO marcs, yet he turnilhed the houfe with great abund-
ance of necellaries and of ornamentals. Now aho lived Nicolas

Radclef, a great oppofer of the heretic Wyclif. William de Byn-
ham alio refuted many of his opinions, while Wyclif was living ;

and Simon Surrey reclaimed many from thole errors by his preach-

ing ; and all the priefts, at this time in the abbey, were facra pagina

frojijforts. Of thofe born in the town, who had become famous,

he names Sir John Mandevil, who had travelled over all the world,

and wrote a book, in French, defcribing what he had feen.

Among the beneficial acts of this man, the following are recorded

of him by Robert Wood{z)^ that he had improved the value of Ap-
pulton (b), in Rydal, in Yorklhire, from 20I. a year to upwards of
2C0. It had long been in the patronage of this church, but it was
a meritorious piece of lervice to advance its worth, and confer it

to the ules of the convent. The rectory, or parfonage, of Sr. Ju-
lian, now called the parfonage of St. Stephen, was applied wholly
to the private purfe of the abbot, and much improved by the ma-
nagement of Moot, then prior. The manor of Wrobbeley (c),

which the monks had holden for 20 years, and rented at 171 marcs

(a) In MS. VI. 7. in Ben. Coll. Libr. Cantab.
(b) It is nowa fmall vicarage in the patronge of Sir William Strickland,

(cj Its place is uncertain, unlefs it be in Ridge parifli.

per
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per annum, had paid, by the care of the abbot, 226I. in the whole* Thomas r. the

The recovery, or purchafe, of Gorham, from the countefs of Ox« 3
0th abb(>r -

ford, for 800 marcs, was reckoned a very fortunate act. A purchafe v

of a moiety of the manor of Norton, in the clay in Yorkfhire, for

50I. was much applauded. The manor of Swelfale was purchafed

for Sol. The manor of Childewicklhaye, and likewife a moiety
of the manor of Oxheye, was purchafed by John Whitewell,
the fame being contiguous to the abbey's farms, and by him freely

bellowed, and rendered not liable to the Mortmain: debite amortizata.

In like manner the lands of William Okehurft, with 3 acres of wood
in Redburn, were liberally bellowed on this church. And the gifts

or purchafes (related hereafter) by the benefactors, though made
now, were fecured by the fame caution. The tenements given in

Romeland and other places, or exchanged for corrodies, were fe-

cured in like manner:. they were thought to be valued too dear at

the time, confidering the penfions, corrodies, and repairs, necelTary.

But, after all dedudtions made, and fome charge to the king's efchea-

tors, they brought a rent of 54I. 15s. jd. : and the annual value of
Gorham was raifed 40 marcs and more ; and an advance on the ma-
nor of Wrobbeley, of 50s. a year, and on other things that fell

not into the hands of the efcheators.

When this abbot received the temporalities from the king, he

made a fort of commutation, and, inftead of ioool. exacted by the

former kings, Edward took only 50 marcs. He agreed alio with

Edward, that, in coniideration of a fum paid down, he might here-

after be free from all fubfidies, for the monafteri-e,^ and all its pri-

ories and cells ; and he paid down 200I. and 506^. more in the red

of his life. The king committed to his care the collecting of his

lubfidy throughout his jurifdiclion, to the great eafe of himfelf and

others. This had been an office and duty generally committed to

the hands of the bilhops ; but no contradiction was offered to this

appointment. He procured alfo, from the court of the pope, that, for
,

the future, no confirmation and journey to Rome might be necef-

lary ; but the new-elecled might be allowed to receive the benedic-

tion from the hands of any bilhop in England : and this was granted

on a condition to pay to the pope's collector 20 marcs every year ; or,

on failure, to forfeit the privilege.

This abbot was very munificent in his prefents to this church ; for,

befide procuring a great quantity of veltments, utenfils, and orna-

mental work, tor the choir and lcrvice, every thing was of the molt

Nn coltly
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TinmasT. the coftly fort, both in the work and in the materials. He procured a

30 h abbot, p'^ure, painted in Lombardy, to be hung over the great altar, that

" col 1 $1. 10s. 8d. He procured three mitres, that coft rool. and two

of a plainer form that coft only 40s. He caufed the choir to be fur-

nifiied, in the principal feats, with velvet culhions, adorned with the

arms of the earls of Warwick and Suffolk. He caufed very fine can-

dlefticks to be provided ; and cenfers, and urns for water, of filver.

He added many valuable ornaments to the fhrine ; and a large eagle,

of filver, {landing on the creft, and gilt, he caufed to be re- beautified.

The famous clock of abbot Richard had been left by him unfinifhed ;

but now, by the induftry of Lawrence Stokes, it was completed,

together with a dial, and a wheel of fortune; and this work was va-

lued at 1000 marcs. He gave at one time 100 quarters of malt to

the refeclorar, named Spaldyng ; which was worth at leaft 50I. The
great gate was blown down by an high wind, and built again, from
its foundation, with its chambers, its prifons, and its vaults, and
the roof covered with lead : io that the prefent gaol (fuppofed to

have been as old as abbot Paul's time) is not older than the time of

Richard the fecond. He built alfo an houfe for the copyifts, by the

induftry of Thomas Walfingham, who relates this, and was then the

precentor and fcriptorarim (a).

The firft great p^ftilence, that prevailed in 1349, our abbot had
efc;iped, md was now arrived at a good old age of 81, in the year

1 389, when another pellilence arofe, whofe contagion feized him.
Yet his conftitution held out again ft it, and he recovered from its

virulence ; but was afFecled with ulcers that broke out on his body,

and which defied all remedy. And thele continued on him for 7
years, and perhaps contributed to prolong his life. Rut, during
this time, though he retained his fenies and mental faculties, he fuf-

fered a conftant wafte in his body ; and, after this gradual lingering

approach of death, be yieldtd to the fatal ftroke, in the year 1396,
on the firft of September, aged 88.

The great efteem, and univerfM love, which had been borne to-

wards him, was maniftfttd by the moft fincere and general ibrrow
for his death. And, indeed, as no man had lived with more utility

and benefit unto others, fo no man could die more lamented. All
due preparations w< n made for his funeral: his body was habited

in the btft and richeft veftments, when laid in the coffin, with the

(a) MS. in Ben. Coll. lib. VII. 6.

paftoral
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paftoral ftafT under his right arm, and a mitre under the left. In ThTJ
this ftate did he lie for fome days; and it was obferwd that his

3
^L_^

countenance recovered all the frelh colour and manly features of his

earlier age; and exhibited much of that benign afpecT, which he had

ever worn in his former and bed days. This encomium cannot be

imputed to the partiality which all men bore to the deceafed ; for,

it is a fact that is frequently obferved in thefe days. Thomas Wal-
fingham fays he was prefent at thofe laft fcenes of the abbot's death

and burial; and adds that we ought to confider this circumftance with

a pious attention, as holding forth to us a kind of earnefl and promife

of the future renovation which mortal bodies are capable of, and

fhall one day be made to undergo.

Our curiofity cannot fail to be excited, to learn where this famous

man was interred; but our inquiry muft fufFer a painful disap-

pointment; for, the MS. (a), which contains this relation, hath un-

dergone a mutilation, and three leaves have been cut out and loft ;

which probably fet forth many other particulars, relating to his

latter end. The laft abbot, Michael Mentmore, had been buried,

as appears by Weaver (b), in the prelbytery, near the two former

abbots ; but the place of this abbot's grave can only be guefied ;

though, in the life of Wheathampftead, it would feem that he was
buried near the altar.

In levying the taxes and aids to the king, the bifhops had always

been employed to affefs the fame on all the ecclefiaftics' property; as

well that of the monafteries and regulars as that of the diocefes and

ieculars. And for this reafon : in every afleffment, made in this reign,

wherein the aids were frequent and the demands great, very precife

care was taken to keep and maintain the privilege of exemption ; for,

the bifhops of Lincoln had ever kept up a fort of claim ; and, in thefe

aiTeffments, they extended thefe claims to every place within their

diocefe ; but it became a point of agreement at laft, that the exemp-
tion fhould reach only to fuch property as the abbey did pofiefs at the

day when the exemption was granted, by pope Hadrian, in the

time of Henry I. and that every acquifition fince fhould be liable to

the aids payable to the king, and alTefTable by the bifhop: therefore,

in the computus (c), at the end of de la Mare's life, the fum of pro-

perty ftands thus : The goods of the abbot, within the jurifdidVion

exempt, (and taxed by himfelf) were 12 marcs.

(a) In Lib. Ben. Coll.

(b) 5S9» where is his epitaph.

(c) Cott. MS. Claud. E. 4.

N n 2 But
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Thomas I. 'lie

|3ih
abbot. g ut ju t }ie whole 4iocefc of Lincoln,

The value of the coquinar's goods in the jurifdiction,

,
without the iurifdiction,

The coquinar had alio fome fmall penfions from

fome of the churches.

The iacrift had fome goods in the jurifdiction, va-

lued at - -

_ out of the jurifdiction,

The refe&orer had within the jurildiction to the

value of

without the fame

The camerarius had, u ithin the jurisdiction,

without,

The lub-refettorer had, within the jurifdidtion,

The infirmarius had, within the jurifdidtion,

The almoner had within the jurifdidtion,

without the jurifdidtion,

The fub-almoner had, within the jurifdidtion,

1. s. d

4

47
*»

/ 7
I A. 2

40 14 1

O T f

f\ r°5 9 1

1

A
K)

Q

V 9
8

.s
T
1

2 6 8

72 18 1

!8 4 9
6 6 4

l 3 4

39o 17 5.
The churches in the gift of the abbot were taxed at the following

valuation, and lav within the jurifdiction.

Vicarage of Sr. Peter's, at 5I. and aid, (viz. a tenth) was 010 o

Rectory of Barnet, at 10 marcs.

- — Bufhey, at 14 marcs.

Portion of the priorefs of Merkyate, arifing in

Watford, - - - - 16 marcs.

Vicarage of Watford, 7 marcs.

Priorefs of Markyate, for a portion arifing in the

church of Bufhey, 20 millings.

Prior of Waliingford, in the church of Shephall, 8 marcs.

Sr. Julian's hofpital, at - 5 pounds.

The value of all the goods belonging to the abbot,

within the jurifdiction, was - - 315 19 II

Belonging ro all the officers, or obedientlarliy within

the jui ifdiction, was, - - 324 5 3
— of the clergy within the

jurifdiction, - - - - 49 o o

The value of the whole within the jurifdiction, 689 5 2

The
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The va ] ue of the whole without the jurifdicYion, I. s. d. T^nm*^ rte

but in the diocefe of Lincoln, was - 163 11 4 5°

,

V
v '

And the valus of the whole (as well of the abbot

and convent as of the clergy) within the diocefe

of Lincoln, - - - -

In the diocefe of Norwich the property of the abbot

and church was valued at

In London, without the city, at

. . — within the city, viz. in St. Alban,

Wood-ftreet ; and in St. Alphage parifh ; St.

Mildred de Walbroke ; and other parimer

;

In the diocefe of Chichefler, in Gi ene Stede,

. Elv, to the value of

, York, to the value of
— Durham, from Gonfclyff,

The mm of the whole income, 967

Rents due to the abbot, and arifing from eflates

in the town.

By rents, of fairs, markets, view of Frankpledge,

mills, cartilages, and other cafuals,

In Sandrngge by land rents, mills, view of Frank-
pledge, and other perquilites, - 4

From Htxton, the manor yielded yea ly,

By a farm there, appropriated to the kitchen,

From Newnbam by rents, and fervices of the

bondmen, or co v holders, and by the court,

«—— — by a farm there, appropriated to the refec-

tory, -

From the manor of Norton, worth yearly,

From a farm there, appropriated to the kitchen,

From Bradeweye, in lands and meadows,
«

, from a farm there, appropriated to

the kitcnen, -

From Walden, (now Paul's) by land rent c
,

mills,

ices or court, lcrvices of copyhold, piorits of
cutUe, and other caiuab,

8;2 l6 6

l 5
T

5 5

9 '3 10

18 JO 10
2

24 0 6

3 4
2<J

967 3 5

±±TT

I 2 15 4
IO :

I 1

4 1 2J

2 O
I D J 5 4
2 2

5 8 4

I

I 2 9 8

Fonu.r.., .oo 10 3
trora
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Thom^ t. the Brought forward,
,cth abhor.

Ffom Wal(jenj hy tjie farm there belonging to the

kitchen, - -

From Codicote, by rents, and divers other things,

. by the farm there appropriated to the

kitchen, -

From Parkbury, by rents, and other profits,

L — by the profits of cattle,

-— by the farm appropriated to the

kitchen, -

From Tytinghangre, in rents, and other matters,

.. — by the profits of cattle there,

— by the farm appropriated to

the kitchen, -

From Barnet, by land-rents, undervvcods, (fyfois

caduhj, -

by another rent there,

From Northawe, by rents, and fall of underwood,
. - by the profits of cattle, &c.
—— ——— by another rent there,

From Borham, by land-rents, and divers other

matters, - - -

From Wynflow, in land-rents, and divers other

matters, -

by the profits of cattle,

From Caimo and Watford, by land-rents, and

other matters, - - -

by the profits of cattle, &c.
• by the farm appropriated to the kitchen,

From Rickmerefworth, by land-rents, and other

matters,

» by the profits of cattle,

" — by the farm there appropriated to

the kitchen, -

FromSaret,by land-rents, and divers other matters,

From Crokefle, by land-rents, and other matters,——— by profit of cattle,

From Oxeie, by land rents, and other matters,

From the manor of Pynesfeild,

From Langley(abbot's) in land rent and other matters,
By the farm there appropriated to the kitchen,

1J.
j

106 10 3

4 7

H l 5 4

3
23

/

9
o 1

2

1

1

10

5 1 3 9
o 3

4 12

l 3 2 4
2

2 9 10

I 12

I 10

I 2 6

23
c

2 18 4

26 9 8

I 1

2

QO

6 12 O

6 *9 9
1 7

9 1

3
AO

5 7
l 5

5 1

1

ft

2 7
8 10

9 18

In all, 31 1 18 5
Thefe
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Thefe were the fums aflefled to every aid that was laid on their Thomasl. the

movables; and the tenth, which was a general tax, amounted to 3°fh abl)0t-

31I. 12s. od. Bur, out of this fum afTefl'ed, the abbot had 115I. 15s.
11

id. the burfar had a like fum; and the remainder, viz. 80I. 8s. 3d.

went to the fub-ctllerer ; and the tax was paid by each in proportion.

The above rents were paid by eftates within the jurifdiclion, that

was exempt from Lincoln. But, from churches beyond the exemption
and extra, the abbot received

From the church of Layton, - 66 13 4 or 100 marcs.
Dolowe, - 7 3 1

. Branfeld, - 10 15 4
— Aldenham, - 040

Sonyngg, - 298
Bifcore, - 068
Mildelton Caynes, 120

88 j 4 1

The abbot had alfo, from the church of Newnham, 10 marcs;
and from the church of Redburn, 26s. 8d. equal to 81. making, in
all, 06I. 14s. id. Out of which the burfar paid the tenth to the aid.

The churches to which the abbot now collated were as follows

:

The rectory of Barnet, taxed at 10 marcs.

Ideleftrie, taxed at 3 marcs.

St. Julian's (St. Stephen) taxed at 5I.

Brantfield.

Lctchworth.
VValiugton, Kymbel Parva.

Stanmore.

St. Peter's in the Chepe, London.
St. Michael in Hog-lane.

The vicarage of St. Peter's in St. A loan's town, taxed at 5L
Saudi ugg, formerly a chapel.

St. Peter's, taxed at 5 marcs.

de la Rugge (formerly a chapel of St. Peter's),

taxed at 3 marcs.

St. Stephen b, taxed at 1 3 marcs.

St. Michael, taxed at 4 marcs,

3 The
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Ti.omasi.the The vicarage of Watford, taxed at 7 marcs,

Zth

!
bb0t

'^ Walden, no value.

Norton, no value put down.

Newenham, taxed at 20 (hillings.

Rykemerfworth, taxed at 5 marcs.

Hexftanton, taxed at 3 marcs.

Northawe, formerly a chapel of St. Peter's, taxed

at 5 pounds.

Redburne, taxed at 4 marcs.

Wynflow, taxed at 5 marcs.

Greneburgh, taxed at 4 marcs.

Afton, formerly a chapel of Wynflow, taxed at

5 marcs.

Horewode, formerly a chapel of Wynflow, taxed

3 marcs.

Langley, no tax fet down.
Saret, no tax fet down.
Luyton, taxed at 100 marcs.

Houghton, no tax fet down.
Potfgrave, no tax fet down.
Caldecot, no tax fet down.
Tirfllde, no tax fet down.
Wyngrave, no tax fet down.
Everfdon Mag. no tax fet down.
Appelton, in the diocefe of Ely, no tax fet down.
Sudbury, in the diocefe of London, no tax fet

down.

In all, 9 re&ories and 28 vicarages. Each and every of thefe vi-

carages was appropriated to one of the great officers of the abbey, who
was bound to ferve the church, and to apply the remainder of the

dues to the difcharge of his office. Each church alfo paid procura-

tion to the arch-deacon, and 6 pence for fynodals.

The prudence and ceconomy of abbot Thomas had manifefted it-

felf in the good management and increafe of his revenues ; but his

munificence was more difplayed in thdr great abundance of coftly

habits, rich veftments, gold cups, filver bafons and ewers, gilded

candlefticks, crofles fet with precious ftones, and other fplendid

articles, with which the church, the refectory, and the altar, were
furniihed. There were 4 texts, or books, of the Latin Bible, very

much
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much inriched with gilding and figures emboffed in gold. There Thoir.asT. the

were 8 or 9 very fplendid croffes, of different metal, and different 3- th abbot.

value, and borne on different days of procefTion ; but one had been

the gift of Edward of Carnarvon, and was rich in jewels. There
were two candlefticks of folid filver, and two of brafs gilt for daily

ufe ; and 8 of iron, for fhow. Veffels for burning incenfe, of filver,

and with filver chains ; and others of copper (de cupro). Bafons of
filver, with holy images in the bottom, and on the rim, or margin,

of weight equal to 40s. (or 10I. of filver now.) Cups of all fizes,

curioufly wrought, of filver and of gold, and of divers value ; fome for

ufe, and many for fhow. And, as every chapel had an altar, fo every

altar was fet out with rich vials and patincs, for the bread and wine.

The pontific habits were beyond number; with mitres, paftoral

ftaffs, rich fandals, zones, rings fet with fapphires ; the gifts of
great benefactors; precious ftoaes of all forts, altar-cloths, ftools of

velvet, &c. for the choir; divers pieces of tapeftry, cufhions of filk,

with gold fringe (aurifrigiis). The veftments, confifting of copes,

chafubles, pectorals, and fundry others, were not only as rich and
fplendid as art could prepare or money could purchafe; but they were
fo numerous, that the abbot and officers (who alone were allowed

to appear in them) could not bring them all into ufe, though they
changed their attire every day (a).

John Moote (b).

The lafr. abbot died on the 15th of September, 1396; and the John v. the

prior and convent, in chapter, appointed the 9th of October for elect- t

3lft abbot.^

(a) Cotton MS. Claud. E. 4.

(b) The hiftory of this abbot is extracted, chiefly, from a fine MS. in the library

of Bennet College, Cambridge, called SuppUmentum Aurea Hiji. J. de Tinmouth ex
ccenobio St. Albany id e/i, pars majoris Hiji. Thorn. IValfingham, book. VII. It is faid

to be left imperfedl by William Wyntefhall, and continued by Robert Ware.

O o ing
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John V. theiug a fucceflbr, having procured the king's licence, dated September
jift abbot.

, 3 c ] 1o for this purpofe. The following perfons appeared in the chapter-
'

" houfe on that day ;
namely,

John de la Moote, prior.

Nicolas RadclifFe, arch-deacon.

Simon Sothery, prior of Bealvoir, and S. T. P.

Robert Heron.

5. Adam Redburne.
. j

Robert Wittele, fub-prior.

John Graveley, Jitb-refeSlorar.

John Moufton, prior of Hatfield.

William Wynflowc, prior of Hertford,

10. William Wylum, prior of Redburn.

Peter Mevaunt.
Robert Theftayn.

William London, fecundusfcrutator.

Robert Trunche*

15. Richard Beaver, precentor.

Thomas Walfingham, prior of Wymandham.
William Trent.

Adam Houghton, burfar (a).

John Beaver.

20. William Wyndrug, primus fcrutator.

John Wathampftede, prior of
ctynmouth.,

Robert Stikford, third prior.

Roger Hevered, facrift.

William Weftwyk, camerarius.

25. Richard Moufted.

Nicolas Trecy.

John Warram, prior of Beaulieu.

Thomas Welles, fuccentor.

Thomas Houghton, fub -facrift.

30. William Wyntefhall.
Robert Botheby, cdkrarius.

Alexander Bone.

fa) Burfar is a word of mercantile import, and was taken from the trading world.

It implied, here, a man who bought and fold, and exchanged, commodities : and it

was the bufinefs of the burfar to buy up great quantities of grain, and fell out the

fame in a dear time; and thus not only gain a profit to the monaftcry, but have at

all times a good fupply at hand; and this was the ufe of fo many granges and offices.

Thomas
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Thomas Reynesforde, coquinarius, John v. the

Nicolas Dry. 3 111 a t>bot.

35. Henry Wylura, iertiusfcrutator.

Edmund Stukey.

Richard Meflendene, fub-celler.

Robert Stoke, prior of Bynham*
Roger Welburne.

40. Nicolas Grantham.

John Blebury.

John Burk.

John Heyworth.
Nicolas Tyttington.

45. Hugo Wathamftede.
William Alvewyck.
Michael Theyne.
Richard Olyve.

William Beaver.

50. John Tehylton.
William Heyworth.
Robert Ware.
Symon Wyndefhore.
Richard Ryche.

55. Thomas Barkford.

John More.
William Dunftaple.

Henry Rikempfworth.

John Petham.
60. John Hatfeld.

William Bynham, the prior of Wallingford, was hindered from
coming by extreme weaknefs of body j and Richard Storpelle

was languifhing in the infirmary ; but they were allowed to vote

by proxy. The chapter was attended by a notary public, from
London and of the diocefe of London, named Ralph Gardener,
whofe office it was to ftand at the door of the chapter-houfe, and,
with a loud voice, make proclamation for all perfons, who had a right

to vote, to give their attendance. Then was read in public the
king's letter of licence ; and the notary farther proclaimed, that, if

any perfon was prefent, not having a lawful vote, he mould depart,

otherwife be excommunicated, and lie under fufpenfion and inhibi-

tion. Then was read, by one Thomas Tombe, the junior bachelor
Oo 2 of
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John v. t^e f arts, from the univerfity, a conflitution of fome general council
31 ft abbot. concern

,

ulg elections ; and, this being done, the chapter unanimoufly

elected John de la Moote. Immediately the whole aflembly began to

fin ' the hymn of Te Deum, and conducted John to the great altar;

and, there {landing, he was informed, and proclamation made, by Sy-

mon Sothery, that he was elected abbot. Then the inftrument of

election, to be carried to Rome for confirmation, was prepared, and

attefted by the notaries (who were three or four more, befide

Gardener and Tombe), and divers other witneflesj and the feal of the

abbey was affixed.

Another account fays, that Moote was known to the king (Richard

II.), and in great favour with him ; and that this election pafTed

without any notice of the vacancy, or opportunity given for the

king's officers to take poffefTion of the temporalities, the monks ha-

ving procured letters from the papal agent here in England, and con-

cluded the election in hafte. The king knew that the pope's legate

would grant leave to elect, and that the ufual practice was to obtain

fuch leave by paying to the pope's collector the yearly fum of twenty

marcs. The omilhon of afking leave of the king, though in ceremony,

he might have deemed an affront; but, in favour to Moote, he granted

him a charter confirming the faid bull, or apofrolic letters, and al-

lowed him to pay the twenty marcs yearly ; yet, on condition, that,

for the future, the convent mould certify under their feal every vacancy,

whenever it mould happen, and pray leave of him to choofe a new abbot.

It is probable that John did not make the accuitomed journey to Rome
for confirmation, as the fame is not mentioned, and as it is recorded,

among the beneficial acts of his predecelTor, that he obtained, from the

court of Rome, in confideration of a certain yearly penfion, permiffion

for the new-elected to receive the benediction from the hands of any
bifliop in England. He obtained certain bulls in favour of the abbey.

One was to gain a difcharge of paying twenty marcs a year to the

pope's collector ; another was to be excufed (hewing and exhibiting

all their deeds and muniments at the vifitation of the ordinary ; a

practice they had been uled and compelled to obferve, but from which
they were now to be freed, provided they could fhew forty years

quiet and undifturbed pofleffion, and this to be proved on the teftimony

of good and credible witneffes. He obtained another bull, conferring

a right of confervancy, that is, a privilege of keeping and retaining,

without alienation, the lands, and goods, and property, thereon ;

and this privilege to be permanent and unchangeable to the abbey and
all its cells. The reafon of this new power was, that the abbey had

fufFered
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fufFered frequent loiTes in all their goods, by the rapacity of the civil J^hn V. the

power; and this rtcourfe to Rome was the belt and only barrier they
3^aobot.

could procure, against its arbitrary exerciie. He obtained a bull con-

cerning the order of Acolyths (a) ; to wit, that they fhould be chofen

only from the monks. This order was of the molt inferior degree of

all who bore office in the fervice of the church, and confifted of fer-

vants only, who followed the biihop or abbot, and bore his train ;

and who, at other times, attended the wax-lights and lamps in the

choir. He procured alfo another bull, allowing young monks, and

the profeffed, to be admitted into holy orders as foon as they attained

the age of twenty one years.

For thefe bulls and privileges he paid to his proctor at the Roman
Court, named mailer John Fraunceys, the fum of 4SI. 6s. 8d. And
it was found that more was due, which had been left unpaid by the

laft abbot, to the amount of 78I. 6s. 8d.

Thefe were times when the ill government of king Richard II. was
likely to throw the kingdom into great civil convulfions. A writ of

array was iflued, commanding the military aid to be called forth.

And the cuftom was, that the writ, requiring the aid of the clergy,

was directed to the bifhops ; but the abbot had the addrefs to procure

the writ, for the juritdiction of the church ot St. Alban, to be directed

to the vicar of Watford, whom he had confhtuted his military com-
miflary. And thi.-> prudential ftep was taken, to prevent the bifhop

of Lincoln from employing any jurifdiclion, or authority, or making
pretentions to the fame, over this church and its pofleffions.

The abbot requeued the arch-bifhop to celebrate an ordination at

the church as oft as was neceffary ; and this was done. He efta-

blifhed and built a church at Earnet, where had been no place of wor-
fiiip before (b). He alio dedicated, with great iolemniry, many other

altars, then called portable altars. And this was a practice often ufed,

of carrying an altar from a cathedral or conventual church, and
fetting it up in fome lonely or unprovided place ; and there the pious

reforted, and paid their devotions ; and this laid the foundation

of many churches, or chapels, in parts remote from the parilh-

church, or other places, where worfhip had been eftabli fried.

In the third year of this abbot's time, the body of John, duke of

Lancafter, lately deceafed, was conveyed to this town, in its way to

London. The corpfe, it was neceffary, fhould be repofed in the

abbey ; and it was already brought to the great w eft door ; and 110-

(a) From AkoXk&sw, fequor.

(b) The builder's name (Beauchamp) is reeorded on a flat {lone in the pavement.

4 tice
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the tice was given to the abbot, that the bifliop of Lincoln (then

Henry Beaufort, fon of the deceafed by Catharine Swinford) would
perform the exequies, and appear in perfon. The abbot, as if fore-

seeing this event, and now being dreadfully afraid of the claims of

Lincoln, had procured a letter from the king, directed to the faid

bifhop, to this effect :
4 That the bifhop, by his accefs to the monaf--

* tery or behaviour therein, would not do any thing to derogate, or in-

* jure, the rights and privilege of that place, of which he (the king)
* and his royal progenitors had been the founders. And, if he fhould
' obtain leave to do any thing in the monaftery, that he would give a

4 fpecial letter of indemnification to the monks/ This letter the ab-

bot fent, by the prior, to the bifhop, who was then waiting in the

priory at Dunflaple, accompanied by his mother : but the anfwer was
this : ' That, in reverence to the royal letters, he would not prejudice

' the privileges, but regard them as he would his own.' From this

ambiguous anfwer Moote knew not how to proceed, and wanted more
found counfel ; and fent back, * that he could not admit the bifhop
* to any kind of entertainment, or even to enter within the walls.'

The bifhop intreated the abbot to reftore their former friendfhip, and

to ceafe from any caufe of difcord. The abbot, in great perplexity,

and in fear of mifchief from the attendants on the corpfe, ftill at the

door, and from the crowd that furrounded it, changed his refolution,

by the advice of the bifhop of London, then and there prefent with

him ; who inftantly pledged himfelf to feal letters of indemnity. But,

not having any feal of Lincoln, he affixed the feal of London ; and

the corpfe and train were admitted into the church. The bifhop ac-

companied the coffin to the ftall, or feat of the abbot, where it was
repofed ; and the bifhop was feen, fUnding near it. The abbot took

his place in the oppofite ftall, dreffed in his full attire, and (landing.

A fuffragan of the bifhop of Lincoln occupied the middle of the choir,

and directed the finging. On the morrow, the bifhop of London, to-

gether with the abbot and the fuffragan, performed folemn mafs,

ftanding near the great altar. The altar was alfo fet forth with all

the rich garments, and decorations, both of gold and precious ftones,

that had ever been provided for it ; together with fome rich carpets

and coverings, which the deceafed duke had formerly given. And,
the next day, the funeral proceeded for London, the whole convent

attending it as far as Barnet.

The bifhop of Lincoln, for the prefent, returned thanks to the

abbot and monks, for the honour (hewn to his father's corpfe ; but,

i when
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when his elder brother, now earl of Derby, was crowned king, thisJohnV - ,he

bifhop tried to injure the abbey and the cells in fome of their privi- ,

3 ' y
leges. However, at prefent the abbot received the bifhop, after the

corpfe had departed, and gave |iim fumptuous entertainment in the

grand chamber; and they parted with great profefiions of good will,

and with an exchange of fome very coftly rings, fet with precious

Hones.

In his time, the rectory of St. Julian, (as it was then called,) which

had been leafed to William Burcot, reverted, by the gift of the laid

Burcot, and was applied to the ufe of the prior, with a certain annual

portion to Burcot. Moote had applied himfelf, for twenty years,

to the care and labours of his office of cellerer ; and he had con-

ftrucled a beautiful chamber for the abbot, contiguous to the wing of

the church ; and (pent thereon 6co marcs or more. He built alfo

another chamber, or lodge, for the fenefchal, between the houfe of

the almoner and the gate which leadeth to the flable. In the city of

London, the abbot's houfe had gone to decay ; but this, together

with its offices, and all its appurtenances, he completely rebuilt.

On the manor of Parkbury he renewed all the buildings except one
houfe. On the manor of Tytenhangre he built two farm-houfes

(Grangice), with proper offices, from a hay-barn to an ox-houfe(a). He
planned alio a manfion-houfe for himfelf and family; but, being pre-

vented by death, he fcarce completed one half of it. On the ma-
nor of LangJey he built one grange, and repaired all the other houfes ;

and gave twenty marcs towards repairing the grange at Rickmeriworth,

then taken by a farmer, named Robert de Pantry. At Cayiho he
built one ox-houfe; and repaired all the other houfes as far as was
neceiTary. At Sandridge he built a houfe with a new gateway, and

a liable fit for horfes and cattle at grafs. He alio built mills at Co-
dicote and at Sandfidge, with fuch offices as were neceflary for the

cellerer and his deputy. It is to be underftood that moft of thefe

lands and manors were in hand ; and there they fed oxen, and pro-

vided the meat, and flour, and corn, for the confumption of the mo-
naftery. He rebuilt two parts of the cloifter, with the clofets, and
library, and chapel of St. Nicolas; and, over the arch of that cloifter,

he prepared a place for books; and, under the vault of the chapel

of St. Nicolas, he intended to have made an almariola, or place to

iecure their deeds and muniments. He repaired and improved many

(a) A grangiafsni ufque ad bovariam.

parts
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John v. the parts of the houfe ; and caufed a vaft refervoir, or vault, to be made
31ft alb t. near the kitchen, to receive and hold the rain-water for the ufe of

the offices. He improved the garden (a); built therein a new pigeon-

houfe ; and conliructed a covered way, for the more convenient

walking in wet weather.

The manor of Napfbury had been long applied to the ufe of the

kitchen, but was now gone to utter decay. This was rebuilt by our

abbot. The manor of Afton, now ruinated both in its timber and

its (tone work, he covered anew ; and erected three fheepcotes there.

The manor of Shephall had been let to one Robert Broome, a great

man near it, for the term of his life, and for a fmall rent. But, he

not performing the terms, Moote caufed him to give it up ; and, with,

fome new buildings, made it a good farm for fheep, as the name im-

ports. The manor of Esftwell, in Kent, gone to ruin and decay,

he built anew. The grange in the manor of Tombes, in Suflex, he
transferred, or recovered, from the prior of Michenham, and repaired

the buildings.

The Grange of St. Peter's had been long ago deputed, or fet apart,

for the infirmary ; and here he built an excellent farm-houfe, with a

cow-houfe, ftables, and pigeon-houfe, alfo a kitchen and bake-houfe:

the hall and other offices he repaired. He inclofed the whole with a

flrong wall of earth, and with a deep ditch, including the grove ad-

joining. In the walls, he made gates in the front, and pofterns in the

back, for the fafety and pleafure of thofe who mould dwell in the

fame. He built alio (to return to the monaftery) a chimney in the

dormitory, to warm the poor inhabitants of that manfion ; and added

two windows, for the better airing of the place.

The manor of Childwick had been long ago fet apart for the office

of the refectory ; and here he found it needful to build a grange, and
repair all the houfes and offices adjoining. At Walden, which had
been a place over-run with bufhes and briers, and which he caufed

to be reclaimed to fertile land, and levelled fit for ufe, he built a

barn and a fmall dwelling for a bailiff* ; and inclofed this with a wall

of earth and a ditch.

(a) He inclofed this with a ftrong wall, made of earth, and covered with tiles or
flate

; but, on one part, it was bounded with a broad and deep pool, called the prior's

pond.

1

At
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At the rectory of Houghton he built a good grange, on a founaVjohn v. the

tion of ftone ; and inclofed the fame with a ftrong wall of timber 3' (t *hbor
;

and earth, well tiled, and covered with (late or ftone (a).

In the manor of Kingfbury he built a new barn, and repaired all

the offices; and inclofed the whole with an earth-wall and a ditch.

This manor had been fet apart for the office of the under-refedlorary ;

but, by his perfuafion, it was now given up to the ufe of his princi-

pal, and gave great help and fupply to that office ; for, he now
augmented his ftock of napkins (b), towels, and table-cloths; and

added, to the plate and Myrrhine glafles, others, mounted in filver

and gold, having fold fome veffels and bought larger and better : out

of the old faltlellers he had made twelve new ones ; and, with the

old fpoons, he had obtained feven dozen of new, of better weight

and form.

The grange and manfion in the manor of Redburn he repaired with

good llone-walls, well fecured with freeftone. At Wynflowe, alfo,

the grange, for gathering and laying up the tithes, was repaired.

Theie had been demifed to one Edward Martin for an annual rent of

12s. 8d. but now were redeemed for 18 marcs; and, by the repairs,

the fame could be let for a better rent, or fold. He rebuilt, from
the foundations, the chancels of the parifh-churches of Sandridge and

Grenebury; and repaired with a new roof that of Norton. He was
fuppofed to have expended, in all thefe works, at leaft 2000I. yet

the poverty of the houfe was relieved, and the fum of the rents and

profits almoft doubled. The manfion at Oxford, for the young fcho-

Jars, was in a ruinous condition, and too fmall and incommodious
for the number which he^wifhed there to maintain. On this, the

abbot bought, of the abbot of Malmefbury, fome ground adjoining,

and made additions to the college.

In the fecond year of his rule, he was deputed to vifit all the Bene-

dictine monafteries in the province ; but he declined it, and appointed

Symon Sothery to perform this vifitation ; and, at the fame time, em-
ployed him to vifit all the cells of this abbey.

Tytenhangre (c) had been a place of refort for many of the pre-

ceding abbots, although it had only a mean farm-houfe for their

(a) Tiles and bricks of clay, and burnt, were invented about 1440, and not earlier.

(b) Naperia.

(c) This name (of Tytenhangre) is of unknown antiquity, but denotes hides of
land. There are many places ending in hangre ; as, Panfhangre, in this county , Bettf-

hangre, in Kent; Goldangre, in Effex ; and Shelfangre, in Norfolk. And Angrc
ever fignifies a gravelly foil.

P p ac-
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John V. the accommodation ;
but, as it afforded plenty of water, and was a fer-

3 tft abbot, tile foil, and bleffed with good air and moll delightful profpects,
'

v
this induced Moote to make it a more convenient and ufeful dwelling;

and he expended herein, though the work was not half finifhed

at his death, the fum of 360I. 5?. 66. befide carriage and victuals

to the workmen. The building of this manfion gave rife to divers

opinions : fome objected to it and faid, it would be fo pleafant

as to attract the notice of the king or fome great lord, and it might

be difficult to deny them in any requeft concerning it ; and, if it

fell into fuch hands, they would only become a burden to the abbey

and its tenants : others faid, it would draw away the abbot and

many of the brethren from the monailery, and prove injurious to

the hofpitality and the alms-giving there obferved ; that the cells

and other eftates afforded better and more commodious places for

the abode of a fmall family, if the abbot chofe to retire from his

duty in the abbey ; that here the repofe of the abbot would be

much interrupted, and his quiet diJturbed, by reafon of its being

contiguous to the London road, on which account he would be

obliged to receive vifitors, and could not be excufed ; and that he
mud fend to the abbey for provifions, &c. neceffary to entertain

them. 1 he good abbot could not efcape the blame and obloquy of

all who dilliked the fcheme, or envied him ; but this made him
only more diligent in promoting the work, to which he gave all

poflible attendance, with every exertion to quicken the workmen ;

and abfented himfelf fo much from the monaftery, that the ufual

hofpitality and charity fuffered fome diminution. He entertained

alio fuch a multitude of hirelings, and exacted from the tenants

and dependents fo much labour and carriage, that they complained

of the hindrance and lofs to their farms. But he cared not, fo he

could gratify his own tafte and inclination. However, the work
was deemed unlucky ; not only becaufe it brought much vexation

on thofe employed, but alio brought the abbot to his end. The
cattle fell fck of a murrain, and dearnefs of corn followed, and a

great fcarcity of victuals : this was a general calamity, owing to a

bad feafon or very wet fumraer, and there was fcarce a fufficiency of

corn and malt for the ule of the monafkry. All thefe misfortunes,

in the minds of lotr.e men, were imputed to the abbot ; and more
efpecialiy as he was much altered in his behaviour, and frowned on
ins old friends, while they law him carefs and fmile on his foes.

At the end of thib lummcr, the fourth of his elevation, on the day of

All
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All Saints, and after the folemnity of the mafs, he was feized with a John v. the

dreadful pain, and loft the ufe of his hands. The phyfical perfons were
,

3ltt abbot «

t

lent for, and they pronounced, from his difficulty of respiration and
extreme pain in his fide, that this diforder was a pJeurify, and that

he could not live long. This happened at Tytenhangre ; and, as

foon as it was known in the abbey, the prior and elders confulted

whether it was not advifable to bring him to his lodgings. This
was determined: and William Wyntefhall, his confeffor and prin-

cipal chaplain, fearing his death to be haftening, repaired to him at

three in the morning, and addrelled him in thefe words :
4 The

4 phyficians have certain Tigris of your approaching death, and that

* you will foon be deprived both of reafon and of memory; there-
' fore, I require you to attend to the falvation of your foul, v file
4 any vigor remains ; then, and next, make reftitution, if you have
4 defrauded any perfon ; {fi quid fubtraftum habeas ;) and aftly, fig-

« nify your will and pleafure in matters depending between you and
4 our brethren.* The abbot, as ufual in fuc^i caies, and as he had
been accuftomed, went into a clear and ready confeffion, and added
many firm promifes of amendment. He then befought his confelior,

that, by virtue of that grace which had been granted him by the

pope, he would pardon him in all his tranfgreflions and deviations,

and that he would adminifter to him the reviving helps of the Lord's
body. This was performed, and he was borne next day on a couch,
or litter, to the abbey ; where, after languishing three days, he re-

queued the extreme unction : which being performed in the prelence

of the prior and fourteen brethren, as was ufual, he breathed his laft.

He had explained his mind, at well as he could, to his ccnfeffor,

in all temporal matters, requeftiug that the manor of Bacheworth,
lately recovered by his diligence, might be affixed to the office of
treafurer. Concerning the manor of Gorham, lately acquired, he
would make no diipofition, but left to his confeffor to explain to

the fucceeding abbot what his will was in relation to the fame. He
ordered that, as he had borrowed of the priorefs and nuns or Sop-
well forty pounds, the fame might be reftored, or fatjsfa&ion m de
them in a better fupply of victuals, &c. He was buried, as he had
defired, at midnight j but not until the fifteenth day after his de-
ceafe ; and then, with a very fmall concourfe of people, and with-
out any folemnity or coft, or indeed grief; being, when living,

little honoured or beloved : no fhow of black, except a coat of ruf-

fet, given to each torch-bearer, and they were twelve in number.

Pp 2 He
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John V. the He died on St. Martin's day, in 1400, and in the beginning of the
31ft abbot.

£ft^ year f n j g preferment. He left the houfe much indebted ;

* " ' and the furniture, goods, and chattels, on the lands, much dimi-

nifhed. But this was unavoidable, in fuch times of confufion and

military troubles, during the inteftine wars ; in which he often loft

money ; and often gave more (though without any good effect, yet)

to avoid rapine and plunder. He had expended, on the obfequies

of his predeceffor, ^61. 4. 6d. ; and, about his own election and in-

ftallation, a fum fuppofed to be 55 1. 4s. 6d. He had alfo given to

king Richard, at different times, in order to prelerve his favor and

avoid fulpicions, no lefs than 126I. 13s. 4d. He had given to the

archbifhop of Canterbury, for his friendfhip and intereft in obtaining

of the king a confirmation of certain charters, or privileges, for cer-

tain clergy, 20I. He had given to the bifhop of CarliOe, for the

fame kind of bufinefs, and in the fame caufe, iol. ; alfo, to the king's

confer! or, iol. ; alfo to a companion of his, 20I. 6s. bd. ; and, to matter

William Ferby, notary to the king, iol.; and to John Serle, keeper

of the rolls, 60I. 6s. 8d. In expences at Tytenhangre, for vicliirtls

and carriage, he had expended 60I. 2s. gd. ; for the new ftructure

at Oxford, 1^81. 3s. 2d.; and for making a very large barn at

Crofley, and other buildings there, 100 marcs. In recovering the

manor of Gorham he expended above 50I. 6s. 8d. (though this was
given by friends) ; and, farther, 400 marcs to John Rolond, out of

the rents of the faid manor ; alfo, for divers privileges, written and

authorized, 73I. 6s. 8d. ; and above 40I. more to be paid after his

death ; and, for con ftmeting a certain wall at the priory at Beaulieu,

almoft inclofing the fame, he paid 61. 13s. 8d.

In exchanging rings with the bilhop of Lincoln (Beaufort), he had

givui one to the bifhop, which contained a piece or the true crots ;.

and was therefore earneftly prized, and begged by the bilhop. Bur,

foon after, the bifhop informed the abbot, that the ring given by him
was confide! ably n ore valuable than the ring given by the abbot, and

the differeice muff be made up in money. Here the bifhop had for-

gotten all the terms of friendfhip, profeffed at the exchange of the

rings ; and this importunity was fo preffing and troublelome, that

the abbot was forced to give him 5I. for a final difcharge. He made
a journey towards Ware and Hychtn with his ienefchal, and then

lent him to the parliament holden at Salop ; all which coft 20I. He
paid
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paid alfo to the king, every year, a fubfidy, or fax, called Plefaunce(a); John V. the

and for fome of the tenants 81. 13. 4<i. He paid alfo to Peter de
abbot.

^

Bolco, biltiop of Aix, and refiding at Rome, for his goodwill and

favour in that court, 10 marcs yearly. The journey of his commif-

fary to vifit the monafteries in the dioccfe of Lincoln coft 20 marcs;

and at times he gave, to the prior of the fludents at Oxford, 5I.

In aid of thete expences he received, of matter William Burcot,

iool. for the privileges obtained for him and for the cells; from the

prior of Tinmouth 100 marcs ; from the prior of Wymondham,
1 61. 13s. 4d ; from the prior of Bynham 15I. ; from the prior of

Wallingford 20 marcs ; from the prior of Hertford 61. 13s. 4.6. But

the cells of Bealvoir, Hatfield, and Beaulieu, were fo much in debt,

that they were difcharged from this demand. He alfo caufed the bur-

far to pay him 20 marcs, and the lub-cellerer 5I. for privileges ob-

tained by him, or now granted, in the exercife of thofe offices. And
thus he recovered a fum of 230I. 6s. 8d. He received alfo, as pre-

fents from lundry of the brethren, certain gifts on the recovery of

Gorham and Weltwick ; and thefe amounted' to 30I. 2s. 8d.

If it be afked how thcfe men became poiTefled of any money, it is

to be laid that they had been allowed yearly a lmall penfion ; and,

when Moote was elected, he made this penfion ten (hillings a year.

On the evening before the election, he had clofeted many of the

monks, and told them he wifhed for the place of abbot, for no other

rcafon but to recover the rights ofr the abbey, and to augment their

flipend. He promiled to do both, and fucceeded ; and this artifice

had taken effect at the very inlrant of election ; for, he, as prior,

conducted the rotm of their proceeding, and, when the lawyers
prelent afked in what manner thev would elect, directly his fautors

railed a tumultuous and ludden cry, to the utter confufion of all

the reft ; and, inft. ntiy running to him, took him out of the chair

and carried him by torce into the church, and, contrary to all ufage

and decency; leated him on the altar. He had been born at a place

in Berkmire, tiam^d Svudlofham(b}, of ordinary parentage. He was
tall of ftatute, o> a lober air and deportment, and very fit for lecular

affairs; for, being the ion of Thomas de la Moote, who was bailiff

and auditor to many lords, he had received eaily iuftruction in thofe

(a) To did rhe kin^ in building a houfe at Greenwich, given afterwards to duke
Humphry, and in the ; ' >w 11 in the time of Henry V1U.

(b) Tins Syndlolham is probably Inglelham neat Faringdon.

cares;
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John v th- cares ; and, entering here, was foon made chaplain to abbot Thomas,
3 trt »bbati antj pl aCed in the office of ceilerer ; and difcharged this duty, to the

1

" ' latisfadtion of his employer, for twenty years.

In 1399, the duke of York, uncle to Richard II. and regent ofthe realm

during the King's abfence in Ireland, allembled at the town an army

of 60,000 men, in order to oppofe the duke of Lancafter (a), who had

landed at Ravenfpur, in Yorklhire, and was claiming the crown as his

inheritance unjuftly detained from him, and demanding juftice of the

king. And this demand was carried to fuch excefs as to induce the Parlia-

ment to dethrone Richard, and to place the crown on Henry of Lancaf-

ter's head. In this Parliament, the nobles and commons were una-

nimous in this precipitate a£t of violence; and none role up to fpeak

I

for the abfent and injured monarch, except the bilhop of Carlifle
;

I

who, though fmgle, yet mewed an inviolate loyalty to Richard as

his lawful fovereign, as well as the moft fober, dilcreet, and wife,

counftl, as a man, on this general defection of friends, and hafty pro-

ceedings towards a remedy. He laid, in the prefence of the lords,

he doubted not to tell them, that there was none among them, meet

to give judgement on lo noble a prince as king Richard was, whom
they had acknowledged for their fovereign, and liege lord, for the

fpace of twenty-two years and more. * I allure you,' quoth he,
4 there is not lo rank a traitor, nor lb errant a thief, nor yet fo cruel

« a murtherer, apprehended or detained in prifon for his offence,
4 but he (hall be brought before the juftice, to hear judgement ; and
* will you proceed to thejudgement of an anointed king, hearing neither

* his anfwer nor excufe ? I fay, I will avouch that the duke of Lan-
* caller, whom ye call king, hath more trelpafled to king Richard,
* and his realm, than king Richard hath done either to him or to us.

* For, it is manifelt. and well known, that the duke was banilhed

c the realm by king Richard and his council, and by the judgement
* ol his own lather, for the fpace of ten years: lor what caule ye
' remember well enough. This notwithftanding, with licence of
* king Richard, he is returned again into the realm •, and, what is

« worle, hath taken upon him the name, title, and pre-eminence, of
1 king. And, therefore, I lay, ye have done maniftfl wrong, to

* piocetd againft king Richard, in any lort, without calling him
* openly to his anfwer and defence.'

(a) His father Icing juft now dead, he claimed in his own perfon.

i I men-
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I mention this ftory, becaufe the honeft prelate, for this free John v. the

fpeech, was foon after fent prifoner, and confined in this abbey ; t
3 ' ft abbot»

j

and, by a new practice of the pope, when he would oblige a crowned

head in getting rid of a bifhop or ecclefiaftic who was unacceptable,

he was releafed, and appointed by his holinefs to be bifhop of Sa-

mos, in Greece. But the good man died, before he could fet out

on his new charge ; and preferved an immortal fame, amidft the ill-

treatment of thole times. His name was Thomas Merkes (a).

William Heyworth.

The next perfon, after Moote, who ruled this abbey and church, Wiliiamil.the

was William Heyworth. He was abbot from 1401 to 1421 ; when, 3 2d abbot,

being the year before appointed to the bifhoprick of Lichfield, he
^

refigned the dignity of lord abbot, and continued in that fee 27
years after, as GoocKvin faith. It is probable that he was born at

Lie!. field, or had lome connection or predilection for the place; be-

caufe, in 1404, he founded almfhoules in Bacon -ftreet, in that

city (b); which, to this day, are in repute, and called by his name.
Nothing is recorded of Heyworth, as abbot, except that he was

efteemcd for his holinefs and piety ; for the ftrictnefs of his own
life, and for the prudent government of others. John of Wheatham-
ftead was choren on the resignation of William, as we learn from
undoubted authority (c).

In this reign of Henry IV. the Lollards, favourers of the doc-

trine of Wicklirf, had lucceeded fo far in fpreading their opinions,

as to imagine they had a great number of friends in Parliament :

and, in Lent 1409, the heads of them prefented a petition to Parlia-

(a) See Goodzvin ; and Hume, in 1399.—Dr. Write Kennet, in two pamphlets, called

Letters to the BJhop of Cat life, and publiihed in 17 13 and 1716, endeavours to refute

this relation, and deprive the bifhop of the honour of this loyalty.

(b) bee Anglia Sac. Vol. I. pp. 453 and 455.
(c) Har. MSS. 3775.

ment,
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wiiiiamir.the ment, to diffeize the church of her temporalities. It was drawn up

,

3^»bbot.^
n thjs form>
* To the king's mod excellent Majefty, and all the Lords in Par-

liament anembled, the loyal Commons humbly fuggeft, that, in

' cafe our fovereign lord the king (hall think fit to take away the
« eftates pofTefted by the bifhops, abbots, and priors, fpent at prefent

* upon grandeur and unneceftary figure, the crown and kingdom will
4 receive great advantage by fuch meafures ; for, by the feizure of
6 thefe eftates, the king will be enabled to create and provide for 15
4 earls, 1500 knights, 6200 efquires ; and to make a fufficient fettle-

' ment for 100 new hofpitals.' In anfwer to this petition they were

required to bring a valuation of the lands, &c. to prove that the

fund would anfwer the length of the project ; but here they failed

in the matter of computation. The king alfo difliked the injuftice

of the motion, and charged the Commons not to prefume ever to

offer him again any fuch bill.

But, during the fufpenfe and hopes of the Lollards, a great brewer

of the town of Dunftable, named Murle, had fixed his eye on this

abbey ; and already had fwallowed, in imagination, the eftates,

building, church, and all ; declaring that no trade could thrive

while the monks gave away fo much beer. Though he was difap-

pointed in making prize of the monaftery, this incident (hews what
great temptations thefe places held forth to the covetous and rapa-

cious. A few years after, namely, in the beginning of Henry the

Vth's reign, Sir John Oldcaftle put himfelf at the head of thefe

Lollards, and was contriving fedition and rebellion. He had drawn-
in many perfons to fide with him, and, among the reft, this rich

brewer; who was promifed by Oldcaftle to be knighted in the field

of battle, and to have conferred on him the lands and abbey of St.

Alban. But, Sir John being taken prifoner and confined, his chief

followers fhared the fame fate, and Murle wis arraigned, convicted,

and executed, for high treafon (a).

When we view the life and tranfactions of WicklifF, we cannot

but fee how ftrongly it is verified, that the paftions of men are

among the great inftruments of Providence, in effecting its purpofes

and defigns. Refentment in this man, as afterward ill Martin Luther,

produced that active contradiction to the higher powers, which will

diftinguifh thofe men to all pofterity. About 1 371, WicklifF was

(a) Col!. Ecc , Hill.

removed,
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removed, by Tflip, the archbifhop, from his place of prior in Can- Wiiliaml! the

terbury College, at Oxford; and, from that time to 13S9, his preach- J2 * *j

ing and publishing new doctrines of civil polity, as well as of religious

faith, kept the nation in a continual ferment : and, though he died

in that year, a peaceable rector of Lutterworh, after he had feen his

doctrines fpread in Bohemia, to which country they were carried by

ibme Bohemian fcholars, who had flu died at Oxford ; yet the truth,

that was found in his opinions and doctrines, continued to operate

towards a future reformation in religion. Bur, not content with

combating the doctrines of the Church, he attacked the (late alio

;

and (which demonflrates the near affinity and connection of Church
and State) he taught new duties to the magiftrate, and new rules of

obedience to the fubject ; in fhort, the liberty, which he infpired,

of queflioning the doctrines of the church, went alio to excite quef-

tions in the laws of the fcate. The liberty he taught tended to create

univerfal difcontent in the lower ranks of men, and was the chief

caufe of that infurrection, already mentioned, which was headed

by Wat Tyler, in 1381 ; and which difcontent, fupported by new
notions of equality, and plans of levelling the rich and great, and
projects of reform, raifed many infurrections in the reign of Henry V.
unti! Parliament made an 2ct for burning heretics, and till the Lord
Cobham (Sir John Oldcaflle) was made, in 1418, the fir ft great

example of the laws feverity.

Herefy, neither in the Scripture, nor in common acceptation, is

deemed a capital fin until it becomes mixed with the motives of
carnal ambition, and employs itfclf in creating parties, and pro-

curing to itfelf fecular numbers and worldly fupport, This peftilent

herefy troubled the land about 50 years, when its civil principles

were duly reftrained ; and its few feeds of religious truth grew and
profpered, till they matured in the Reformation.

But, becaufe the abbey afforded fome flout defenders againft the

herefy ot Wicklitf, I will be more particular in defcribing his doc-
trine, Sec.

It was at the latter end of Edward the Third's time when the
hertfy of Wickliff began to appear, and to be confidered as a nui-

fance and peftilence that required correction. As he had been put
out of his office of fecular canon at Canterbury College, and monks
admitted into his room, he took up no fmalL enmity againft all

the orders of religious ; and, as the archbifhop, the head of the Eng-
lifti fvculars, had thus offended him, his anger and refentment f not

Q q only
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he only were extended to him, hut had a great (hare in moving that
?* *

C

j dilTenfion which agitated the nation for 40 years. He continued in

his office of divinity profeflbr, and rector of Lutterworth; and this

was a degree of eminence, which, added to his learning, caufed great

refpect to be paid to his doctrines.

Though he was a fecular divine, and fubordinate to the bifhop of

Lincoln; vet, with all that courage which a confcious rectitude in-

fpires, he inveighed again ft the riches and pofieffions of the Church,

the discipline and government of it, the perverlion of its power,

and the worldly principles which actuated the general body of Church-
men. And this was reckoned, by them, a more dangerous act than

if he had denied, and pl eached the denial of, fome of the fundamen-

tal doctrines of the Saviour. Edward the Third had filled all the

great offices of State with churchmen ; and this circumftance might

excite much envy, and caufe many obfervers to impute all the civil acts

of thefe men to the principles of their religion, and thus create a

temper of hatred agaiuft the church.

The doctrines of Wicklifr were, * That the Church of Rome is no
e more the head of all churches than any other church; and that

* Sr. Peter had no greater authority conferred on him than any other
* apoltle. That the pope of Rome had no more jurildiction in the
* exercife of the keys than any common prieft. That temporal lords,

« being patrons, ought to be difleized of that right ; and fuch church
' difpoflefled of its lands, tithes, and revenues; and that a temporal
« lord or prince, when confcious of mifrule in the church, is bound,
* on pain of damnation, to divert: her of her property, and caft her
* out of his protection and law.'

He taught alfo, that * the gofpel is a fufneient rule and direc-

* tion for the life and conduct of a Chriftian ; that all fupplemental
* rules, though iriftituted by holy men, and practifed in the monaf-
4 teries, give no more improvement to Chriftianity than whitenefs
' doth to a wall. That no pope or prelate ought to have prilons,
4 for punifhing offenders againft difcipline ; but every fuch perfoti

* ought to go at large, and be at liberty both in motion and prac-

' tice (a).'

It may be clearly difcerned, by thefe charges, that there was much
corrupt government in the Church ; and that profecutions in matters

of difcipline were frequent and fevere : and it cannot be doubted,

(a) Walfingham, Hift. Ang. 191.

that
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that the author and preacher of fuch charges would find many bitter ^
jj

a

™Jbo[
he

enemies. But he declared alfo a difoelief of their favorite doctrine of '

tranfubftantiation (a) ; for, he held that the Eucharili, after confe-

cration, was not the true body of Chrift ; but only an emblem, cr

fign of it. Now, to controvert this eftablifhed doctrine was a moft

heinous offence; and WicklitT was fummoned to appear before a

fynod, convened by the archbifhop at St. Paul's, to give an account

.of his faith. He appeared, accompanied by John, duke of Lancafter;

and Percy, the lord marfhal of the king's court. Hidory prefents us

with the dialogue that followed, between the bifhop of London and the

two lords (b). And a tumult arifing, no bufmefs or examination

took place; and the accufed was dilmifled with an injunction of

filence. This fynod had met by virtue of a bull from the pope to

the archbifhop, requiring him to convene the prcfelTor, and examine

his principles and faith : and this tranfaction happened a few months
before Edward's death, in 1377.
About this time the pope fent a bull to the univerfity of Oxford,

complaining of their favoring the doctrines of Wyckliff, with a re-

buke for fo long permitting him to propagate his errors, without cor-

rection. Walfingham, who lived within 53 years after, fays, they

debated long whether they fhould receive the bull or not. He men-
tions not their final reiolution ; but no Hep was taken, on their part,

in obedience thereto. The pope fent another bull to the archbilhop

and bifhop of London, charging them to preferve the young king

and his court from Wickliff's infection

—

c for, thele novelties were

(a) If we look into the origin of this monftrous doctrine, we fhall find it to be no
earlier than a Council of Lateran, in 1215, held by innocent ill. where the canons
made are introduced by a very folcmn form of faith, in which it is iaiJ, ' There is
4 but one Catholic Church of the faithful, out of which none is faved ; wherein Jefus
* Chrift is both prieft and facrifice, whole body and blood are contained really, in
4 the facrifice of the altar, under the fpecies of bread and wine; the bread being
4 tranfubftantiated into the body of Jefus Chrift, and the wine into his blood, by the
* power of God ; that fo, to render the myftery of the unity perfect, we might receive
* of his nature what he received of ours.' And from thefe words alone, cherifhed,

improved, and enlarged, and not from any bull, canon, injunction, or rcfcript, did
that monfler grow. Now theie latter words are fuch as conciliate and explain ; and
the author's meaning, by tranfubftani'ntetly

was the fame as being fpiritually changed
and taken ; for, the reafon holds not good, if we take any thing of the facrifice but
the fpiritual part; as he took nothing of ours but" the bodily and material; and the
myftery of the unity is not peifect and complete, but by our taking his fpiritua part,

as he took our carnal.

(b) Fox's Acts and Mon. Harpsfield in^Vita Wycklif, p. 683.

Qjq 2 fc

not.
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WilliamTLthe c not on]y points of fpeculation, and errors of faith, but dangerous
jid abbot.^

t tQ c.^.j g0vernment>
« Another bull was fent to the archbifhop,

charging him to proceed. Anfwer was made in the moft compliant

promiies, and WicklifF was fummoned to Lambeth ; but fome tu-

mults arofe without, while WicklifF was explaining his doctrines

within ;
however, he gave fome fatisfadtion, by a commodious way

of interpreting, and qualifying his doctrines to the tafte of his

judges. He was difmiifed, and filence enjoined him. This lenity

w.is thought to have arilen, from perceiving the intereft he had at

court, and the great fupport from the lower orders of men ; yet, in

fpite cf the filence enjoined him, he went on publifhing his notions

and opinions, and adding thereto other new errors, or contradictions

to ancient doctrines.

In this condition was the controverfy with Wickliff, when, in

1 38 1, the great infurredtion broke out under Wat Tyler and Jack
Straw ; who, together with their companions, were men of the

lowed race, and meaneft education, without letters, or any marks
of diftindtion. They had been inftigated to this proceeding by the

preaching of one Ball, a fecular prieft ; who, for 20 years, had been

teaching the peafants and farmers of Norfolk ; that, as all men were
born equal, fo they fhould live equal ; that fervitude and villanage

never were intended by nature, and were only the contrivance of the

rich to keep under the poor ; and that Ghriftians ought to affert their

native liberty : that the rich had an overplus of wealth, beyond
neceflaries ; which they ought to. relinquish for the ufe of thofe who
had nothing, and thus bring mankind to an univerfal level. That
they were under no obligations either to Church or State ; for, they

could do well without the inftruction of the former, and the protec-

tion of the latter, being, as they conceived, competent to all things,"

and felf-fufficient of themfelves. This peftilent advice he mixed
with fome of WicklifF's more plaufible opinions. Though the parties

were ripe for ("edition and rebellion, yet they might not at this time
have arifen and taken arms, had not Ball been imprifbned by the

archbifhop, after having been excommunicated ; and, by refilling to

comply or fubmit to petition for abfolution, had become liable to

impriionment. On this the rabble of Kent broke out, and refcued

Ball from the prifon at Canterbury ; where he declared that he was
perfectly eafy, and knew that 20,000 men would come to fet him
at liberty. The peafants of Norfolk and Suffolk had received the

like infection ; and, a-flaulting the abbey at St. Edmund's Bury, they

burnt
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burnt all the charters and records, murdered the prior and Sir John WiilimiTf.tkc

Cavendifh, chief juftice, and fet up their heads on poles in the mar- 3 2d *bb" f

;

ket-place. Thefe iniurgents were afterwards met, at Barton-mills,

by Henry Spencer, bifhop of Norwich ; who, with a fmall arm&d

force, encountered them ; and, flaying fome, put the reft to flight.

As for Ball, he was foon after taken prifoner at Coventry, brought to

the town of St. Alban's, tried before Sir Robert Trefilian, convi&ed

of iedirion and treafon, and hanged for example.

By this time the feditious were all quelled, and many of thofe

taken were executed : but it no where appears that WickbfF held

any communication with them; for, had he done fo, theie rebels

would not have treated the palace of his friend and patron the duke

of Lancafter, fo ill, as to bum it. However, the next year (1382)
the kmg impowered the bifhops to ar re ft and imprifon the followers

of WicklifF; and he was queftioncd again before the bifnops, and

would have been totally crufhed, h id he not been fupported by the

duke of Lancafter. WicklifF gave account of his faith ; and fome
articles were condemned by thofe prefent a^ heretical, and others

only as erroneous. The king fent an order to Oxford, to charge the

chancellor to difcourage ail "he tenets of Wicklifre; but there were
fome found, who went farther in their oppolition and diflenfion

than WicklifF had done. And now began to be h .rd the tertn of
Lollard ; which feems to have begun here ar Oxford, and which
ferved as the watch-word for doctrines of refo m againft the grandeur
of the prelates and clergy. Jt was a kind of u td( r part to WicklifF

;

if not contrived on purpv,fe to draw off the public ej t fro h obferving

him, and, by raiting a new dull, give him opportunity to elcape.

At Oxford were feveral of the doctor- and leading men, who
ftrongly efpoufed Wiekliff, and thele all fell under cenlu e, and were
obliged to recant or to fly. And, to lecure the univerfity from a la- y
titude of opinion, all the graduates were obliged to fvvear a renun-
ciation of WickhfT's conclufii ns, as cenfured at Lambeth. Now,
the Lollards, though fupported and countenanced by many men of
rank in Oxford, and by many gentlemen in the country, yet they
confifted of low mechanics and the rnoft inferior ranks oi men ; and
the tenets they profefled tended to inveigh againft the eafe of t lie

clergy, the wealth of the laity, the mean appearance of the triers,

and their affected fanctity. Thus did they unite themfeives to the
Wickl ffites, and, if they agreed in deriding the Church and contemn-
ing the mtnifhy, they cared not in what refpects they might differ

from each other.

Now
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Willlanill.the Now this fort of preachers and hearers gained the name of Lollard,
3 2d a ot

.

from aily leader of that appellation ; but it was a kind of cant

term siven to thefe pretended faints, from their refemblance to fome

other feels on the continent, who were much occupied in finging

their devotions, and making a lulling kind of tone, fuch as is calcu-

lated to put children to fleep (a). Jn Flanders and Germany there

were many congregations of thefe Lollards, and it is probable they

came into England in the time of Edward III. when the woollen ma-
nufacture quitted thoie countries to fettle ill Norfolk and Suffolk;

though t hey did not appear here in bodies and become public preachers.

In Bohemia the like tenets and opinions were holden, and, in a few
years, broke out into formidable rebellions, headed by John Hufs
and Jerom Prague. And in many countries, and in different ages,

we can dilcern feels of this puritanical fort, who affecl fuperior holi-

nefs, and a more pure form of devotion. It is well known, that

among the Greeks there exhted a feci who called themfelves Cathari.

The Waldenfes and Albigenfes were a plain uncorrupt people, and

ftrove to attain a more per feci holinefs, and a more pure faith, than

they thought were poffefled by the Romifh clergy. There were,

likewife, in the fouth of France, feels of Religious, who put them-
felves under monaftic rules, and were incorporated by the pope, and
diftinguifhed by the name of Bons Hommes.

It matters not whether one can dilcover the pedigree and defcent

of thele feels ; or in what country they arife, and how they pafs to

another ; for, in every country, where the diftance between the rich

and poor is very great, the latter will naturally, and perhaps juftly,

murmur againft. the former; the laborious will envy and malign the

eafy ; pinching want will grow adverle and hofHle to affluence and
voluptuoufneis ; the lower ranks of men will look out for helps, to

abate their weaknefs, and procure comforts, which are denied to

them, and, from fatiety, flighted by others. The human mind will

exert and druggie; and the bold and profligate will ever aid the con-
fufion that may chance only to bring them fome advantage. When-
ever thefe men are thus agitated, and their minds hharpened by want,
they foon rind matter of reproach againft their betters; and every
fuperfluity of the latter becomes a fource of defire and temptation to the

former. Thefe principles may be thought to lead only to feditions in

(a) Lullward—fo the Begards, or Bcgward, from their piteous begging whine.
Mofheim Ecc. Hift.

the
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the ftate ; but herefies, and oppugning the doctrines of the church, wiiliamil.the

arife from the like fpring, or fountain, with thofe which dilturb 32a abbot,

the flare, differing only in the object againft which they point their
*

enmity. The like temper and inclinations fet the mind to work;,
and it depends only on the grievance, whether it be civil or religious,

that the man is determined to be feditious and traiterous to the one,

or an heretic and apoftate to the other. And, as a proof of this

truth, it may be oblerved how generally it happens, that the fame

temper of animofitv and contradiction makes the pofielTor adverfe, at

the fame time, both to Church and State ; and it is feldom or never

feen that an enemy to one is any other than an enemy to both.

Is this fo, becaule the two are fo, allied, and connected, and inter-

woven in the lame fabric, that the lot of both is to be alike com-
bated and maligned? No: it is becaufe the mind of man, when heated /

by imaginary injury, will bear no reftraints ; and as freely leaps over

all the ordinances and commands of God as over the laws of man.
It is not, therefore, to be wondered, that feels arife: efpecially in

Popifh countries ; where fo much objectionable matter preients itfelf

every moment to our view ; where the devotion and worfhip are

without inflruction and edification ; and where the miniftry are not

examples of a real unfeigned humility and piety, and of incorruptible

integrity.

WicklifF was no more perfecuted^ and, in 1387, died a quiet and
peaceful pariih-prieft, rector of Lutterworth. In his afiertions he
had opened many of the doctrines of the Romiftv Church, and ex-

polcd the evil principles both of that and its clergy ; and thefe

dw elt in the minds of thoughtful men, especially his notions of the

Eucharifl, in a manner to prepare the way for the Reformation 150
years after; yet he was'juftly charged with many, not only irreverend

notions towards the Church, but many impious opinions in matters

of faith. Pie explained predefhnation and reprobation in luch levere

terms m to eftablilh a itoical fate, and make all things proceed from
abfolute neceflity. And, perhaps, this taking away all free will

was one great reafon why he was not more efteemed or followed by
the reformers.

It was now the fecond of Henry the IVth's reign, when the Lol-
lards weie fo coniider.ible for their numbers, and lo powerfully fup-
ported, that the King and Parliament palled the famous act, de Re-
retko comburendo{j\), in order lo flop this contagion. Tins was thought

(a) See the flatute in Coll. Eccl. Hift. I. p. 614.

2 fevere j
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WiHiairli.thefevere ; but the fafety of the ftate, which was now involved in the
a ad \ubou COmmon danger, required a (harp remedy. Burning had ever been the

punimment of herely at common law, fays Briton, 1. 9. But then the

accufed was not convicted before His diocefin
; whereas, now he was

brought to a more learned tribunal; and then to be delivered over to the

fecular 1
ower; and the king might pardon if he thought fir. There-

fore, this act manifefted more lenity, where there was room for it ; and

the procefs was conducted with the con lent of the regal power as

well as that of the Church. The act charges thefe perfons with
4 making unlawful conventicles and confederacies, holding and exer-

« citing ichools, writing books wickedly inftrucVmg and informing
* people, exciting and (hiring them to (edition and mfurrection, and
* making li rife and divifion among the people, and other enormities
' horrible to be heard, daily to perpetrate and commit.' Soon after,

one Sawtre, was convicted of herefy, in denying tranfubflantiation,

and executed ; and, in I409, a fmith, named Badby, underwent the

like trial, and refuted mercy, even in the midft of the flames, when
offered, on condition that lie would retract his denial, and agree to

that doctrine. And, in this year, did the Lollard interefl in Parlia-

ment petition the king, as above related, to difleize, the Church of its

temporalities. The king rejected this petition with anger. Then the

Commons moved a bill ror altering that ltatute, and making the offence

bailable, or that the offender fhould be kept in the king's prilons,

and not in the bifhop's. The king refufed, and laid he 'would rather

heighten than abate the r igor of that law. The next year (1410), the

univerfity of Oxford, in a full congregation, condemned 200 conclu-

sions, found in Wickliff 's books ; and ordered the ceniured books to

be burnt. The king dying, in 1413, the Lollards again raifed their

heads, and ufcd many threats, by papers fecretly affixed to church-

doors, in London, that they could bring into the field an hundred

thoufand men in arms; and now began to appear Sir John Old-
caftle, lord Cobham, as their leader and head. This man had been

an officer, and much valued by the late king for his military talents;

but, the Convocation now fitting, the bifhops fummcned him as an

inflexible heretic, to appear and give account of his faith, beroie the

aichbifhop. Oldcaftle refufed. The archbifhop cited him again in

form j he refuied again. The archbifhop excommunicated him, and

fummoned him to appear on St. Matthew's day, and mew caufe why
he fhould not be pronounced guilty of herefy and fchilm. The
knight, ilill denying any compliance, was feized and brought by the

lieu-
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lieutenant of the tower before the archbifhop on the day appointed. w;'ilnmTT.th«

He then read, from a written paper, the iubftance of his faith ; i

32d *''bot
'.

which, in the main, was good ; but, on the article of the Eucharift,

he declared exprefsly agaiuft the Church's doctrine; faying', it was

a modern decifion ; and that the church thought otherwiie at firft,

and did notvary until me had been poifoncd by being endowed (a).

His contumacy herein, and inflexible temper, caufed him to declare,

that he would not recede from this confefiion of his faith. On
which the Court proceeded tofentence, and the archbifhop, with great

regret, declared him an heretic convict ; and left him, as fuch, to

the lay power. The archbifhop, reporting this to the king, begged

3. refpite of 50 days ; this* was readily granted, for, both were very

defirous of preferving the criminal, Before the 50 days were expired,

he efcaped from the Tower, and his followers afiembltd, in great

numbers, in St. Giles's 'in the Fields; but, being oppofed and routed

by the king, they difperfed, and Cobham wandered about the; coun-

try, and was reduced to extremities ; and his friends (among whom
wasMurle the brewer) convicted of fedition and treafon, and hanged.

It was now the year 1416, when Cobham was nearly furprized, at a

farm-houfe near this town of St. Alban, belonging to the abbot; but

his vigilance faved him from being taken; and the purfuers found
only religious books, which the Lollards, in their fuperftitious zeal,

had defaced and mutilated, by cutting off the heads of the virgin and
the faints. However, it was not long, before he was apprehended
in Powis Land, in North Wales, and brought up to the Houfe of
Lords then fitting ; where his indictment for levying war againft the

king, found two years before in the King's Bench, being read to

him, and the queltion put, whether he made any objection to the

proceedings, he anfwered, ' that he could not acknowledge them for

* his judges, fo long as his fovereign lord, king Richard, was living

* in Scotland.' On this declaration, a warrant was figned for his exe-

cution, with an order that he mould be hanged, and then burnt ; the

firft part of the fentence being adjudged for his treafon, and the laft

for his herefy. Any farther proceedings of trial were thought
unneceflary, becaufe he had been outlawed, for not appearing to the

indictment for levying war, in St. Giles's Fields.

This inftance of feverity happened in 1417. and it was fo feafon-

able, that we read no more of the Lollards. But it is probable that,

(a) Waif. Hift. Ang. 384.

R r although
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WilliamlT.thca lt l10Ugh they might poffefs fome opinions of undeniable truth, yet
3 2d abbof.^

retajnej them in private, and had learnt the danger of difturb-

ing the public peace, and civil repofe of the nation, by affecting

to eftablifli their notions by force, or mixing any queftions of a civil

nature with their opinions of religious matters.

The doctrines of the Lollards were probably derived from thofe of

the Waldenfes and Albigenfes ; though, in any part of the world,

herefies muft arife among any people who had learning to enable them
to compare the Romifti faith and difcipline with that taught by

the apoftles. And it is to be expected, that more gofpel truth, and a

more pure faiths mould be found in the fouthern provinces of France

than in any other country ; becaufe, in thefe were anciently planted

many of the firft churches ; here dwelt many of the Latin fathers,

and, in the early ages of the gofpel, here were founded many of the

molt eminent inftitutions for preferving and propagating the Chriflian

faith. And, although the doctrines, or at lead the publication of the

doctrines, entertained by the Waldenfes and Albigenfes, were flopped

and retrained by the artifices of the popes, and a formidable tribu-

nal erected to extirpate their opinions ; yet more true Chrifrian doc-

trine hath ever fhewn itfelf in that country, than in almoft any
other; and may be traced thence to many other countries of Chriften-

dom(a). And, as one eminent inftance of the pure faith of that

country, we may note the peculiar good morals which have ever pre-

vailed there. A fimplicity of manner, uncorruptcd by an intercourfe

or knowledge of the world, with a great portion of humble induftry

and patient content, has diftinguifhed thofe people ; with a decent

piety even to the Romim worfhip, and a prudent concealment of any
principles or opinions, that may offend others. Y«t, in their zeal for

their religion, they have at times mixed their fentiments of govern-

ment, and engaged in contentions of the ftate ; and, from thefe dif-

fentions, have they drawn down upon them all the horrid perfecutions

which fiain the annals of their hiftory.

In thefe countries were found the Bonnes Hommes ; who, though
planted in monafteries, bear tcftimony to a character of diftinguimed

piety and holy living; and, when brought into this country, flill

preferved the fame good fame. And here I will conclude this long

digreffion with a fhort account of the Bonnes Hommes of Afhridge.

(a) See Quick's Synodicon, fub initio.

Ash-
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Ashridge College, founded in 1283, the nth year op

Edward I.

Berkhampftead, both the manor and the caftle, had belonged to

the Crown, in the time of the Saxon kings; was frequented by Wil-

liam the Conqueror, and at this place he received the fubmiffion of

abbot Frederic of St. Albans, and many others of his new fubjects.

This place continued in the Crown, and was the refidence of fome of

the kings, and often of their near relations, &c. and, at length,

was the abode of Cicely* the old dutchefs of York, mother of kinjr

Edward IV. and Richard, his fucceflbr ; and at this place (he lived

to extreme old age, in the time of Henry VII. before fhe took her

leave of all worldly vanity, in the year 1497. This place was the

refidence alfo of Richard, duke of Cornwall ; and who, in 1257, was
elected king of the Romans ; and, by the interest of the elector of

Cologn, intended to be placed on the Imperial Throne of Germany.
This Richard had chofen the fpot at Afliridge, in the midft of woods,

for a houfe of pleafure; and perhaps as commodious for the fports of

the field : and it thus became an occasional refidence. And in the

year of his election he placed fome religious here, in honor of his fon

Edmund, then 7 years old. At this time Henry III. built a royal

manfion at Langley, and abode there very often ; the place being not

only extremely pleafant, but alfo in the vicinity of his brother Richard,

duke of Cornwall ; between whom there fubfifted a mofr endearing

affection ; and, as a mark thereof, the king, on going abroad, generally

made him regent of the kingdom. This Richard died at Berkhamp-
ftead, on the 2d of April, 1272, about feven or eight months before the

king.

Richard left a younger fon, named Edrrrund ; his elder having died

before him. And this Edmund was the fon of Cynthia, one of the

daughters of Beatrice, countefs of Provence ; Henry, the king, ha-
ving married another. The court of England had been frequented by
crowds of the nobles and gentry of Provence, and of Anjou and Poic-

tou. And it is probable, that Edmund, now duke of Cornwall,

brought this religious order, and placed them at Afliridge, in compli-

ance with fome pious requeft of his mother ; or, by the intereft and
influence of fome of the Provencals. My reafon for this is, becaufe

R r 2 they



they were brought out of the South of France ; in which coun-

try a feci then prevailed, who called themfelves Boni Homines, and

were called, in the Gafcon dialect of the vulgar, Los Bos Homes.

They were a feet of myftk s; approaching, as feme thought, to Mani-

chueifm, and by iome confounded with the Allogenics ; but, in truth,

a remnant of the ancient Paulicians (a).

They were brought to Afhridge, in 1283, by Edmund, earl of

Cornwall; probably out of regard to their lingular piety and good

name ; and to perform for himfelf and his mother, who lived now at

Berkhampftead, all the holy functions then in repute. And, as a

farther proof that thefe new monks were near akin to the Albigenfes,

Imuft remark the old paintings on the walls of the cloifters ; where it

is vifible, though the figures are now much decayed, and but one piece

remains intire ; yet there is fufficient argument to mew, that the

fubjects were all made in extreme derifion of the frier preachers and

frier minors; for, thefe two orders, having been introduced into Eng-
land about the year (221, had affected luperior holinefs and purity,

and pretended to abfolute poverty and felf- denial, though they built

nobly and lodged iuperbly. They had drawn on them the odium of

all the ancient orders, and were ridiculed on all occafions, where

carving or painting could exhibit their true colours. And efpecially

did thefe orders receive a double fhare of ridicule and contempt from

the Albigenfes; becaufe, again 11: them, and to preach down their

antipapiftic do&rines, had thefe orders been at firft inflituted and en-

couraged.

This Edmund, earl of Cornwall, gave to the rector of the good

men the brothers of the church founded at Afferugge, in honour of

the precious blood of Jelus Chiift, for the maintenance of 20 brothers

clerks, whereof 13 at leafl to be priefls, the following endowment ;

viz. his manor of Afferugge, with Pitheleftone, and all other its ap-

purtenances ; alfo, the manors of Little Gatefdene, with that of

Hamelhamfiede ; except the advowfon of the church; with all pri-

vileges and immunities belonging to the faid manors. He alio allowed

them common pafture in his wood of Berchameltede, called Le Frythe.

The earl, by another deed, gave alio to the brothers aforefaid the

manors of Ceftrcton, (now called Chefterton, a fmall vicarage be-

longing to New College,) and of Ambrofden, (another fmall vi-

carage,") together with the advowfon of the churches of the fame (b).

(3) Mofh. Eccl. IJift. 11 Cent. (b) Dugdale's Mon. vol. I.

And
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And thefe grants and donations are all confirmed, and all the privi-

leges annexed to the above manors, by a charter of Edward I. in the

14th year of his reign.

Only one more priory of thefe Bonnes Hommes was founded in

England ; and that was at Edingdon, in the county of Wilts, by

William de Edingdon, biihop of Win ton, in the year 1352, in the

reign of Edward III. to whom the faid biihop was lord treafurer and

mint mafler.

The above mentioned Edmund, earl of Cornwall, was a man of

lingular piety : for, in his caflle of Wallingford, then a part of his

poffeiTions, he gave, in the ?oth year of Edward I. and confirmed, a

maintenance in his chapel of St. Nicolas, in the faid caftle, for a dean,

6 chaplains, clerks, and 4 acolyths, or taper- bearers, the fum of

40L a year, to be paid out of his yearly revenue of lands at Water-
bury, or Waterperry, and Shillingford (aj.

The principal, or ruler, of this houfe, or college, was called a re&or.

And Browne Willis has collected the names; thus,

Richard de Watford, refigned in 1296
William de Harwold, who died in 1335.
Richard de Serret, who died in 1 346.

Gilbert de Bowelles was then elected.

Ralph de Afton died 1396.

John de Trenge, or Tring, is then mentioned.

Robert occurs in 1428 and 1431.

John occurs in 1435 and 1452.

John Berkhampflead refigned 1521.

John Maldon died 1529.
Thomas Waterhoufe, who furrendered at the general diOolution/

and had a penlion for life of icol. a year, and 50 loads of wood out

of the woods of the late faid Houfe. He died about the end of
Mary's or beginning of Elizabeth's reign, and was buried in Little

Berkhampftead, or North Church.
Part of the gardens, and the outhoufes, {land in the parifli of Little

Gaddelden, in the county of Hertford ; but the houfe and church,

which latter has been demolifhed many years, flood in Pitfton parifh,

in Bucks.

In the augmentation-office is a penfion book, comprehending the

names of all perfons to whom petitions were to be paid. The firft

* Dugd. vol. I. p. 347.

portion
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portion to be paid at the anniverfary of our lady, in the 31ft year of

our fovereign lord king Henry VIII. And from that book the follow-

ing is an extratt.

To Thomas Waterhoufe, iool. a year, and 50 lodes of wode.

1. s. d*

To Thomas Hyll, 10

To Michael Draper, 10

John Hatfelde Senex,

To Robert Hychyn,
8

7
To Richard Sowders, 5 6 8

To Richard Canon, 6

To John Slepnothe, 8

To Richard Gardyner, 7
To William Knyghton, 6

To Richard Bedforde, 6

To Roger Byrcheleye, 6

To William Yonge,
To William Downham,

6 *3 4
6 l 3 4

To William Broke, 5 6 8

To Edward Peacock Novyce, 2 »3 4

100 X 3 4
John Tregonwell, ~|

John London, [Auditors,

William Cavendifh, J

Thefe monks had a kind of governor or vifitor, as other orders had,

called a provincial, the laft of which was one Paul Bum; whofe works,

yet extant, fhew him to be learned in divinity and in phyfic. He was
made the fir ft bifhop of Briftol ; and confecrated in 1542; and was
deprived by queen Mary for being married (a).

This houfe had been vifited in the 26th of Henry VIII. by the king's

commiflioners, prior to the firft act of diffolution, which pafled in

the 27th; when the valuation was thus:

In Temporals.
1. s. d.

By farms in Hemelhempftead, - - 137 10 7

(a) Dug. Mon. I. 144.

By
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By farms in Bovingdcn,

Cuftomary fees in Gaddefden Parva,

in Frythefdon,

Rent of tenements in Berkampftead,

Fee farm rents in Aldbury,

Rents and farms in Ceftreton, Oxon,
in Ambrofden,

By Rents in Pitftou,

Lands in the hands of the rector, and belonging

to the college, 104 acres ; lying in 5 clofes, viz.

in Parkfield, 32 acres ; Honing Arc field, 30
acres; Durmer, 21 acres; Loofefield, 10

acres; and Tofehill, n acres; at the rate

of fix pence per acre, are worth

By pafture, - - - -

By fale of the woods, -

Fines for heriots and perquifites of courts,.

By fines and releafes, -

Amount of Temporals,

I s. d.

forward, 10 7
- 69 9 3

-
7 7 10

6 J 3 10

1

2 l 3 4
2 7 '3 2

3 1 5 10

16 2 6

2 12

3 2

6 8

2

2'

322 n

In Spirituals.

The rectory of Hemel Hempftead, - 42 3 o
Rectory of Blackthorn, in Oxon. - 30 1 8

Rectory of Chefterton, - - -800
Rectory of Pitfton, - - 30 10 10

By fines and releafes of the rectories, - 168
By retaining their own tenths, - - o 15 8

Grofs amount, 435 14 10

Deduct reprizals, 31 1 8

Total valuation, 404 13 2

This pious earl of Cornwall did alfo, in the year 1281, found and
endow an abbey for Ciftertians, at Ofney, near Oxford, valued at the
fuppreffion at 174I. a year, and now in the poflelfions of Chrift
Church. In 1720 the arms of the laid earl were vifible over the gate,
viz. in one mield his paternal coat, a lion rampant in a border of be-

5 fants

;
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fnnts; and in another, the black eagle of Germany fpread and dis-

played.

Some of the blood of our Saviour was faid to have been brought

over by the firft Bonnes Hommes, and kept in this church.. The
founder was buried in it ; and his heart, with that of Thomas Can-
telupe, bifhop of Hereford, and chancellor of England, and who died

in 1282, were depofited on the north fide of the altar; though the

body of this latter was interred at Hereford, and a high tomb of

marble, fHll to be feen, placed over it.

This college of Aflirugge, in the beginning of Edward I. had ac-

quired the patronage of the church of Hempftead, and of its chapels,

from the prior of St. Bartholomew, in Smithfield (a).

Soon after the diftblution, the faid late rector, Waterhoufe, toge-

ther with one Combes, rented the impropriation of Hempftead, and
lived there in the Bury ; paying rent to the office of augmentation,

42I. 3s. od.

(a) Records Tower MSS. 28.

CHAP-
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CHAPTER VII.

John of Wheathampstead.

THIS abbot, one of the moft famous and illuftrious in the annals
j hn VI. the

of the abbey, was born at Wheathampftead, and of a family abbot,

named Boftock. The firft mention to be found of him is, that he ' "
'

was trained up at Glocefter College, in Oxford, and was prior there

when he was elected to the rule and government of St. Alban's Abbey.

It has been noted, that Glocefter College had been the place of his edu-

cation, to which all the young monks were fent, from all the princi-

pal Benedictine houfes in England, and efpecially from this of St.

Alban ; there to be inftrudted in fuch reputable learning and know-
ledge as was not taught in their refpective monafteries. This college

had been the dwelling of Gilbert Clare, earl of Glocefter, (A. D.

1260), who married a daughter of Edward I. and who probably built

this houfe, or conftructed the hall and the window therein ; for, in

the faid window are his arms now vifible (a) in painted glafs, viz.

Or, with 3 chevrons Gules. It became forfeited to the king by the

treafon of that earl, and in 1283 was founded, by John Gifford and
the abbot of St. Peter's Abbey, in Glocefter, for the monks of that

houfe; and enlarged, by licence of Mortmain, for other houfes of the

(a} That is, in 1722, when Stevens compiled the Addenda to the Monafticon.

Sf fame
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John vr. the fame order ; that the novices might be trained np in arts and fciences.

33d abbot. And the arras of the feveral abbeys who had colonies here, or of their
' " ' benefectors, are ftill to be feen, cut in ftone, over the feveral doors

in the quadrangle; with the arms of St. Alban's Abbey (together

with thofe of Taviftoke, Burton, and Chertfey) over the outward gate.

The college, though confuting of youth from divers abbeys, was
ruled by one head over the whole, called the prior. In this head-

fhip was John Boftock, when chofen to be abbot ; and his fuccefibr

1:1 the priorate was John Amerfham, his faithful friend and follower:

for, a few years after, he quitted the office of prior, and went to live as

a monk in this abbey ; and compofed a hiftory of the life and prin-

cipal events of abbot John. This Gloceuer colLge received great

and liberal contributions from John, afterwards, in the rebuilding of
their chapel (a) ; on the windows of which he bellowed much
coft, furnilhing the fame with the pictures o'f the Crucifixion, of the

Virgin Mary, and of St. John ; with certain Latin verfes beneath.

He contributed alfo to the rebuilding of the library, and gave divers

of his own books ; prefixing in the front of each, for their better fe-

curity, verfes ending thus :

Quem fi quis rapiat raptim, titulumve retradtet,

Vel Judas laqueum, vel furcas ientiat amen.

About the fame time, Humphrey, duke of Glocefter, then a ftu-

dent in Oxford, became acquainted with John ; and gave books, in

like manner, to this college, and laid the foundation of the public

library, and fent to it many volumes of great price and eftimation.

This college had its fall at the general diflolution, and was valued, if

rented, at 26s. 8d. and, when king Henry VIII. erected a bifhop's fee

in Oxford, he ordained this for the bifhop's dwelling and palace.

Then, the fee being void, the place fell to decay, and Sir Thomas
Wh itepurchafed the fame, and united it to St. John's College, founded
by him before, viz. in 1557.
The fir ft thing that employed the attention of John was the ftate

and condition of the abbey-church; which, through the neglect of his

predeceflbrs, had fallen into decay, and now ftood in great need of
repair. To this purpofe he collected many fums from the lay gentry,

who were well difpofed towards the monaftery ; and he encouraged an
old practice of admitting into the fraternity many gentlemen and ladies

(a) Rebuilt, and much altered, fince that time.

of
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of high rank and quality. They were fometimes faid J'ufcipere in fe]o\mVt. ihg

fratemitatem ; and at others admfflifunt adfraternitatem : but the mean - > 33d *bbot
;

ing of both phrafes is the fame. In the number who entered this year

were Roland Pentefhall, knt. and many others who were of rank and

eminence for fortune, knights alfo ; and one of them is ftyled Da-
pifer Regime. Another, who entered, was Thomas More, formerly

dean of St. Paul's ; whofe executors, fome years after, gave 26I. to-

wards the repairs. In 1423 there were admitted the illuftrious

Humphry, duke of Glccefter; and Jaquelina, duchefs of Holland

and Haynault, his wife. Thefe two perfonages, having kept the feaft

of the nativity, or, in modern phrafe, pafled the Chriftmas holidays,

in the monaftery, conferred, at their departure, two purple robes.

This admiMion into the fraternity gave no new civil privileges to

the perfons; nor laid on them any new duties or burdens : they Were
not compellable to undergo the ftrict and rigid way of living, obferved

by the monks; neither to rife early, nor to eat the bread of carefulnefs.

But it was a token of their efteetn and honour for religion ; and they

were allowed to vote in the chapter : fo that it was a wife policy

to encourage the rich and gieat to become thus intercfted for the

fnfety and profperity of thefe inftitutions. In 1428, above 50 perfons

took on them the rule of the fraternity, as appears by the lift. And
one of them was Sir Henry Beauchamp ; probably the Ion of Henry
Beauchamp, earl of Warwick. Ail thefe contributed to the works
of the church ; but the coats of arms, which are fixed on the tops of
the pillars, which fupport the roof over the fteps and the commu-
nion-table, belong to the contributors in the lafl: century. Befide the

neceflary repairs, the abbot caufed many embellimments to be made;
the principal of which was the cieling, or lining of the roof, through-
out the length of the body.

My author records many trifling events about this time; which,
though not interefting at prefent, might be fo to the body, and at

that time: as that, in the laft year of Henry V. a great fire happened in

the town, and confumed the houfe of Lawrence Weft; that the next
year a fire confumed the houfe and goods of John Hale, a carpenter
in Sopwell lane ; that the fame year came the archbifhop, Henry
Chichley, to Barnet, and was there met by the abbot, who attended
his grace in order to fupplicate that the excommunication might be
taken off: of which we at prefent can learn nothing more.

In the 5th year of John's promotion, and the 4th of king Henry VI,
one Thomas Heynes begged leave of the abbot to cut turf, or clods,

on Barnard wood or heath ; for the purpofe of making butts (jnetas

S f 2 Ja-
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John VI. fafightarias) at HalywelTe, for the entertainment of fojoumers, and

,

;l b0t,

i
the exercile of the youth, in the military art. hi the 6th of this

king's reign, came a crafty knave to Louden, pretending that he was

fent as embaflador from the emperor to our king, that he was the

baron of Clacmare, and alfo very (kilful in phytic. But, his fraud

being difcovered, (and no higher crime is charged upon him,) he was

beheaded ; his head fixed on the tower, and his four quarters fuf-

pendtd on gibbets in the city, in order to deter others from committing

frauds. In this year," the duchefs of Holland (a) (and wife of Humphry
duke of Gloucester) rode through the great court of the abbey, attended

by 24 horfemen, in her way to the royal manfion at Langley : and,

next day, the duk>e followed her, accompanied by Sir John Roberts,

his mafter of the horfe, and 10 horfemen. In autumn, the abbot fet

forth to make a vifitation of all the cells; and at his return repofed

himfelf at Tyttenhangre after his great fatigues.

In 1428, John Cro{by was buried in the north aile, towards the

chapel of St. Andrew : and the bilhop of Winton, Henry Beaufort,

having been at Berwic to attend a conference with the king and queen

of Scots, returned this fummer ; and, after making fome ftay at Afh-

ridge (loco fibi dileBoJ, he came to this monaftery, and ftayed fome
days. At his departure he was attended with a folemn proceffion to

the outer gate; the abbot and officers clothed in their fcarlet copes.

In 142.9, the lady Margaret Wynt made regular profeffion, and was
admitted to the rule at Sopwell ; and prefented a girdle, or band,

richly adorned with precious ftones, of the value of 10 marcs. This
was done by moft perfons on their profeffing the rule, as a token of

renouncing all the vanities of the world. And, on the fame day,

after the vefpers, or evening fervice, at 6 o'clock, the lady Margaret,

duchefs of Clarence, (widow of Thomas duke of Clarence, next bro-

ther to the late king, and flain in Anjou, in 1422,) was received into

the fraternity ; the convent being drelTed anew, and all the mufic play-

ing (cum organo and cum srganis, fays my author,): and after prefenting

(a) This lady had been the daughter of the duke of Bavaria, and being his only-

child, was heirefs to the dutchies of Holland, Haynault, Zealand, and Frizeland. She
fir ft married Jchn, a prince of France ; and, he dying, was left a widow, in 1416. She
then married her coulin, the duke of Brabant : but (he left him ; and, on fmall invi-

tation, united herfelf and poflerTions to the Englilh interefls : and the duke of Glo-
eefter elpoufed her. and brought her to England. The pope would not dilTblve her
marriage with Brabant ; and, about 1428, her eftates and honours being feized by the

duke of Burgundy, fhe was forced to leave Humphry, and fubmit to fuch terms as

Burgundy impofed. And, foon after, Humphry married the daughter of lord Cobham,
who had fuffered death in the caufe of the Lollards, in 1416.

io
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in the chapter two cenfers for burning frankincenfe, and faluting tholfe^*^
abbot.'

prefent with a farewel benediction, me returned to Sopwell, and *

v
'

lived in perfect conformity to all the rules and aufterities of the houle.

At this time there were 15 ladies of rank, at the head of whom was

this d'uchefs of Clarence, and the lady Elizabeth Hoby who had

been admitted to the fraternity ; and 18 men, the principal of which
were John the baftard of Clarence, and Sir William Hoby.

In this fame year, 1429, was folerr.nized the coronation of the

young king, fcarcely 8 years old: in which my author fays, that Chi-

chely anointed the royal perfon ; that thousands and thoufands af-

fembled ; that one prieft was trampled to death, and one woman;
that many pickpockets (fcijfores loculorum) were taken, and had their

ears cut off: a verv concife account or lo grand a folemnity.

In 1430, died Matilda Flamftead, ftyled domlna, or lady, priorefs

of Sopwell ; who had lived in the rules of the religion 60 years and

18 weeks ; and, in the whole, 81 years and weeks. In this year, a

certain prieft, who had long been degraded for his impieties and de-

pravity, in profefling the Lollard doctrines, was burnt in Smithfield ;

the duke of Glocefter, then protector of the realm, being prefent,

and thoufands more to behold the dreadful fpectacle. A fire happened
this year at Langley, grande et damnofum, fays my author: a plague

broke out at Codicote ; and a great fire at Walfingham, which con-

fumed 4 inns, fuppofed to have been done out of malice by the pil-

grims. About this time, alfo, the abbot caufed fome footways to be

ftopped or turned, through places whereof no memory remains ;

as, Ropeftake-lane, Monkwode, Flamtonwode, and Wangate (a).

Thefe are very trifling occurrences : but they fhew the quiet and un-

difturbed ftate in which the abbot and monks lived, and with what
uniform regularity all their affairs were conducted, when fuch trifles

were thought worthy to be recorded by their regifter and hiftorio-

grapher.

Our abbot, being fummoned to Parliament, found himfelf much
mortified, and degraded, he thought, in feeing the abbot of Weft-
minfter take a feat above him ; but, learning that Weftminfter had
long ufage to plead, he forbore to make any claim, but ordered it to

be regiftered, how and in what manner the abbot of St. Alban, who
had been dignified with precedence, and ftyled the firft abbot in place

and honour, had loft this pre-eminence. And it was after this manner:
in the reign of Richard II. who was a great fautor and promoter of

(a) Had. MS. 3775.

the
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John vi. the the abbot of Weftminfter, the Parliament then fitting, John Moot*

J'
A ahhot

; at that time abbot of Sr. Alban, took his proper feat, viz. the firft

and uppermoft. The abbot of Weftminfter coming in late, made
fome efTay to fit in that place ; but was hindered by Moot : and this

attemnt was repeated many times after, and as often repulfed by Moot:

and Weftminfter took another feat. But, one day, Moot being abfent,

and his place fupphed by his prior, Weftminfter came, and a great

dtfpute arofe; the abbot claiming, the prior defending. Henry, earl

of Northumberland, (perhaps on reference to him,) laid, ' That the

* late abbot, Thomas de la Mare of Sr. Alban, (who died in 1396,)
* having been abfent for to years by reafon of infirmity, had loft all

' right, and that others had fat above him ad libitum? The prior ap-

pealed to the lords who had feen thefe things 10 years before; and

thefe were, the duke of Buckingham, the lord Scroope, and William
of Wykeham. Thefe noble lords, unwilling to offend the King by
determing againft the abbot of Weftminfter, referred it to his Ma-
jefty, with a requeft, that he would fave harmlefs all the rights,

privileges, and immunities, of his ancient and royal monaftery of St.

Alban. The king decreed, that the two abbots fhould take the feat

alternately, day by day. But the abbot of St. Alban being often ab-

fent, by reafon of diftance, and Weftminfter being near at hand, he
took the advantage, and feated himfelf at plealure ; and William
Heyworth, who lucceeded Moot, contenting himfelf with a confei-

oufnefs of having raoft learning, never ajferted his ancient right, nor

moved the queftion more.

When John had caufed the cieling and roof to be repaired and beau-

tified, as before related, he gave orders that the walls fhould be well

whitened, and the floor made clean, and kept fo : and, in particular,

that the grave- ftones, of the feveral perfonages buried in the church
and other places, fhould be wafhed and kept as clean as poffible ;

which, in fuch a conftant refort of fuch and fo many perfons, was
fcarcely poffible to effect. On this occafion, my author gives an account
of the leveral grave-ftones then brought to light and purity, part of
which I will inlert in his own words.

* In the Pnfbytery, which was on the north fide of the great altar,

' and where the pricfts and clergy were feated, above the upper fteps

' and near the altar, four abbots had been buried under ftones of marble;
« viz. Hugo Everfden, Richard Wallingford the clockmaker, Michael
Mentmore, and Thomas de la Mare. And near the Great Chande-

* lier (candelabrum^ which was a large frame for holding many
2 « lights,
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' lights, and landing in the middle of the choir) lie three others ; as lohn

1 their fepulchral marhles and infcriptions do teftify, viz. John Ma- t
33

1 rinus, John Berkhampftead, and Roger Norton. The rage and fu-

1 rious fpirit of the Normans had deftroyed all memorials of the
1 graves and tombs of the Saxon abbots; but tradition faid, they had
: been buried in the chapter-houfe. In the very door of this chapter-
1 houfe was John Moot laid, under a flat ftone, decorated with his

figure and an epitaph. Then, towards the call: front of the chapter-

houfe, there lie, in order, the bodies of four abbots, under ftones of

marble adorned with images and infcriptions viz. Dom. Guarinus

(or Warren) of Cambridge, Rslph Gobion, William Trumping-
ton, and John de Hertford. And toward the weft lay the bodies

of fix abbots, in regular order, fferiatim,J viz. Paul de Cadomo (of

Caen) a Nor.nan ; Richard de Exaquio, a Norman; Geoffrey de

Gorhain, a Norman ; then Robert de Gorham ; next, was that of

Simon ; and, Jaft, that of John de Cella, or of Studham. Their
epitaphs contained praifes and bkftings, fuch as would merit

Heaven. In the middle of the chapter-houfe, toward the fouth,

lay Adam Wytnam, fo.merly fleward, woodward, and prior of
this monaftery ; and oppolite to him lay Adam Rous, formerly

furgeon to king Edward 111. On the lame lide, namely, northward,

Jay matter Adam, the ftevvard, who had been nuknamed Lion,
under a marbie. Near his grave, there flood, riling out of the

pavement and thus proving oiten a ftumbling-block to pafiengers,

a very old ftone ; which was u;ed to be chipped into little pieces
;

and thefe bem^ reduced to powder, the fame was adminiftered in a

drink to the monks, as being thought very conducive to their

health (a).

* In the middle of the cloifter, and nearly oppofite to the door of
the chapter-houfe, was depotited the body of Ban hoi. Wendover,
formerly rector of Shangton, in Leicefterfhire, a great benefactor

to the repairs and improvements of the cloifttr. Over him was a

flat ftone, fetting forth his merits, in this epitaph :

« Bartholomaeus in hoc d^ Wyndover monimento
* Clauditur; hoc clauftrum decoravit qui pavimentum:
1 Cum Reddetur ei Supremae vitaDiei,

* Fac ut, fumme Deus ! convivat Bartholomaeus.

(a) Probably this was flate, or had all the virtues of teftaceous powder.

« In
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3-d abbou
6
' In the fame cloifter, and juft before the lowed ftep of the door

^—v—' ' going into the chapter-houfe, lies William Trent, formerly prior

4 of Hatfield, fub-alvnoner, and a profound inftructor of the monks.
4 In the fouth wing (or tranfept), and juft before the image of

4 the virgin, which is called Pulchra{^), lies William Heron, for-

' merly prior of Wallingford : near this grave, and toward the fouth,

* lies Nicholas RadclifFe, a doctor of great fame, and a ftout defender

* (cxpugnator fortijjimusj againft the heretic John Wycliffe. And
4 adjoining to this grave lay Robert Norton, in the habit of a monk,
4 engraven on his ftone, as under a tabernacle (infra tabernaculum),

* vv ho had been prior under the abbot Michael.
* Near the middle of the chapter-houfe, and oppofite the chapel

*o St. Symeon, were buried William Heyworth, formerly abbot

;

« an d Thomas Albin, confefj'or et cancellarius, under a flat ftone with-
« ou t any infcription. Near them lay Thomas Bewyk, formerly
* ft

e ward; and Adam Howton, burfar to Thomas de la Mare. Op-
< p fite the door of St. Symeon's Chapel lay John Guldeford, for-

* m e rly prior of Wymondham, and then Cujios Monialium de Sopwell:
4 in erred in this place by leave of John Wheathampftead, our mod
pious father, in confideration of the merits of the deceafed.

' n the fouth aile of the church, which was ufed for walking

(pro ambulatorio), oppofite the fhrine of Alban, (and now the en-
4 trance of the iouth door), under a long ftone, decorated with a
4 fhield of arms and an infcription, lay Sir Walter Sottingham, knt.

* Under the arch, or vault, of the faint's fhrine (as we have heard
4 from our anceftorsV. at leaft inclofed under the pavement, and in the
* faid vault, lies Sir William Clynton, formerly earl of Huntingdon,
4 whofe image is very handfomely figured, or reprefented, in very
* coiily work, beneath the the faid vault, (infra didium fornicem),
4 and whofe actions in the fervice of the ftate, and deferts towards

;

4 this monaftery, place him in the lift of our benefactors (b).

4 In the fame iouth wing, and near the loweft ftep of the altar

1 of St.. Mary, on a fmall ftoue, is the figure of abbot Roger. His

(a) See the plan of the Church.
(b) This Clinton we find was one of the fix knights who were made earls by Ed

ward IU. in 1337, on the day when the king created his fon prince cf Wales ; and
this man muft have died before the year 1377 ; becaufe in that year the family was ex-
tinct, and Richard II. conferred the title of eail of Huntingdon, on a Frenchman
named Guifcard d'Angouieme, his governor : and Dugdale, in his Baronage, confirms
this

* body

l
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« body was buried as above, in the middle of the choir ; but his heart Jo!in vr
- *e

« was depofited at the foot of this fhrine ; probably at his own rc- J 3
f

* bot
t
*

4 qucft : for, his devotion had been for many years peculiarly di-

* reded to the Virgin ; and he had performed mafs four times every
1 day at her altar, without intcrmiflion, for a long time (a).

4 In the Chapel of the Virgin, (now called St. Mary's Chape!,) on
* the north fide thereof, and near the altar, under ftones of marble,
s lie St. Alphonfo de Vere and Joan his wife : and near the door,

* which leadeth from the fame chapel, towards the fhrine of Amphi-
c bal, (which had been moved from the choir to the north aile, in

' the time of abbot William,) lies John We fton : Cujus anima propitie-

* tur Deus is inferibed on his grave-ftone. Between his grave and the

' fhrine of Amphibal, under a Hone of marble, decorated with his

* figure, lieth Thomas Thornburle, formerly fenefchal of this mo-
1 naftery (b), and recorder of London.

« Near the fame place, and next the altar of relics, is buried
4 Robert Trynoth, feretrius ; who has procured many relics, and
* inftituted that altar, and conferred thereon many facred gifts and
' other ornaments; as is recorded at large in the book of our benefac

' tors: and, near the altar of the four wax candles, is buried William
6 Weftwyck, who had procured other relics of St. Amphibal, as

* mandubulum, or a glove, richly adorned with filver and precious

« ftones. There was buried alfo William Shepey ; and in the fame
'grave the two following; viz. Jofhua Savage, under-flevvard and
1 woodward; and William Alnwyck, archdeacon of this monaftery :

* as their images, or figures, and elegant inferiptions in verfe, do fet-

* forth. In the north aile were buried many perfons of note: as, before

(a) How praifeworthy had been this zeal and worfhip, had it been directed to a

more exalted aud proper object ! but it was a very common thing for devout perfons

to choofe fome peculiar object for their patron, protector, mediator, and intercelfor,

in Heaven; and to pay to that fuppofed guardian all their worlhip, adoration, and
prayer: and, indeed, this homage was generally paid to the Virgin Mary or fome
faint, to the total exclufion of God the Creator, and his Son the only Mediator.

Thus William of Wykeham, as we learn from Lowth's Life of him, paid peculiar

reverence and devotion to the Virgin ; and William Waynfleet chofe for his patron

and interccfTor Mary Magdalen } and every -altar that was erected was for the wor-
ihiping of fome fuppofed powerful friend, who, though departed from earth, was
thought to poflefs ftill a power to afTift others ; or an interelt with God, to fway and
prevail on him : a cuftom and notion all this, that feems borrowed from the Pagan
idolaters, who wormiped men for Gods, and made or fuppofed a deity for every oc-

cafion.

(b) That is, properly, judge of the Hundred Court, for the abbot.

Tt 'the
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ofcnVl. the* the altar of St. Patern and the apoftles, lies Alan Ryxton, a great

33d abbot. ' fiiend to this monaftery. Here alfo was buried, near the middle
*

—

v ' 1 altar, Sir William Blytb, knight, of the county of York ; who, on
* his journey to Calais, fell lick in this town, and, after a (hort illnefs,

* died ; and whom John Moot, then abbot, ordered to be interred in

1 an handfome manner. Oppofite the firft door, and in the north aile,

1 below the fhrine, lies Thomas Fayrend, and Alicia his wife, for-

* merly bailiff of this town, with a figure of him on the ftone ;
and,

' clofe to his grave, mafter Adam Atwell, dapifer reg, Henry IV. of
' great defcrts towards this monaftery. In the north wing, alfo,

* lieth mafter Nicholas Newerk, with an epitaph infcribed ; alfo,

* under a marble there, lieth Sir William Nederton, a zealous pro-

' moter of the public good, and very profitable to this his monaftery.
' In the fame north wing lieth Sir Hugh Langley, under a ftone

* adorned with his epitaph : of great merit in providing relics and
4 holy phials. Near this grave, and oppofite the altar, under t he bare

' pavement, lies our brother, William Stubbard, formerly of great

* prnile in the art of cutting ftone; in opere Latomice(?i). He made
* and contributed the feats in the cloifters (b), near the doors, and
* divers other works ; he erected fundry works in a laudable man-
* ner at Redburn, and others at Beaulieu ; fuch as will exalt his (kill

' and fame ad celejiia. And oppofite to him was interred mafter
* Thomas Golbython, who excelled wonderfully in carved work and
« fculpture. In the cloifter alfo, toward the altar, lies Richard Rew;
1 formerly a fcribe of this monaftery ; and weft of him lies John
« Holton, the upper fcribe. Below or beyond him lie the following
* memorable perlons, Nicholas Flamftead and Thomas Pyfborle,

^ doctors of theology ; and Thomas Allift>ury, A. D. who caufed the
4 windows and arches to be made in the veftry. Lower ftill, and
1 within the faid cloifter, lies William Gobion ; at whofe town(c)
* there had been appointed a more folemn fervice, mijfa major. And
* under two marbles, towards the North, lie Adam Paulyn, and

(a) Our author bellows on him the following diftich, as if he wifhed to have it

infcribed on a ilone :

William Fratris Stulbard lapis hie tegit cjfa.

Sufutet e foflci qua vox DulciJJona Pairis.

(b) Probably of ftone.

(c) Which was Higham Gobion, in Bedfordfhire ; and which rectory at this time

paid 20s, yearly to the cell at Merkyate-ftreet.

« Alice
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4
Alice his wife; who, among other benefactions, had caufed to John vi. the

' be fufpended over the fhrine a filver bafon for receiving alms. Near l
}d * bbor

;

* their tomb lies Jofhua Quintin, formerly mailer of the refectory;

' under a plain ftone, without any epitaph. Lower, toward the
' weft, lie William Ffymer, formerly Marfhall to Thomas the ab-
4 bot (de la Mare), and John Whytwell, the fenefchall; Thomas Are-
* thon ; William Burcote, a famous notary; Thomas Hofteler ; and
* Thomas Syward. Then, more toward the weft, lie, under ftones,

* with epitaphs, Jofhua Whytley, and Agnes, his daughter, for-

* merly the wife of William Parker, Efq. in the time of Thomas the
4 abbot. Lower {till lies Alan Pyron and his wife, with an epitaph

;

4 by the fide of them lies Geoffrey Hereward. Then, as far as the
* weft door of the church, (for, fo far did the cloifters extend,) lies

* John Kyrkby ; buried there, in the time of his being a learner of
1 the law, Juris Apprenticius. Farther on, toward the north, is

4 buried, under the pavement, William Herewyck, formerly mafter of
* the infirmary; and alio Ralph Garden, official. Lower alfo, on
* the fame weft: fide, and oppofite the door of the parlour (Jocutorit
4 o/I/um), under a ftone decorated with a figure, lies Sir Thomas
4 Hoo, a man of high rank and excellent character. More lbuthward,
4 under the pavement, lies the lady Ifabella, wife of Thomas
4 daughter and heirefs of Sir John St. Leger, whofe benefactions
4 found well in our records. Oppofite to this, and in the entrance
4 of the middle door of the nave of the church (where the fhrine
4 makes a ftop in proceftions), is buried Elizabeth Pays, mother of
* mafter John Pays. And in the fame nave of the church, oppofite
4 to the iron gate, which inclofes the Chapel of the Bleffed Virgin,
4 clofe to the pillar, lies Sir William Wyntyfhall, formerly almoner
4 of this church, chaplain to four abbots, and crofs-bearer ; a man of
4 great learning, and an attendant at the altar of St. Lawrence : he
' furnifhed St. Mary's Chapel with books, veftments, and other
4 ornaments, and the whole apparatus of the altar. Moreover, in
4 the north aile, oppofite the chancel of the chapel of St. Andrew,
4 lie Thomas Ryden and his wife, under a ftone carved with their
4 figures and epitaphs. Nearer the nave lie Thomas Hoft ler and
4 Elena his wife; who conferred on this church one houfe adjoining
4 to the Maltmill of Sir John Groby, fcutiferi Henry IV. In the
4 nave lie William Wych, clerk and regiftrar ; John Clobb and his
4 wife; John Breton, marfhall in the time of two abbots ; and John
* Wood and his wife. All thefe have {tones and inlcnptions.

T t 2 4 jn
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TcTin vr. the
4 In the other wing toward the fouth, oppofite the door which leads

3^d bbbot. t ituo the chapel of Thomas the abbot, before the altar of the BlefTed

'
" ' 4 Virgin, lies Geoffrey Stukele, formerly armiger of Edward III. and

* Try foil a his wife ; under one ftone, decorated with their figures.

« Nearer the altar lie John , and his eldeft fon ; under a

4 (tone, adorned with their images. Lower to the weft, lie, under two
4 frones, Robert Thyvalt and John his relation, armigeri (a) to the

' abbots of their time and to king Edward III. In the midft of

' the nave lie Ralph de Veer and Robert his fon, covered by the pave-

1 ment only. In the Chapel of St. Mary, within an inclofure of iron,

4 between the pillar and the wall, lies Sir John Rowland, formerly

* juris apprenticius prtecipuus, afterward rector of Todyngton. Near
4 the middle of the weft door, toward the chapel of St. Andrew, and,
4 before the image, or ftatue, of Reginald (b) bifhop of Chichefter,
4 lieth William Wyghtman, who bore fome office in the royal kitchen,
4 {coquinarius,') under kings Henry V, and VI.' Thus far my author.

The Chapel of the Virgin Mary had been built, together with its choice

and fplendid altar, by one Reginaldus of this town, an advocate in the

Court of Rome; who managed appeals and fuits made to the Papal Con-

fiftory : this pious work was completed in the abbacy of Hugo Everden,

who had been elected in 1308. Thomas Weftwode, chantor of this

church, procured much help from the pious and faithful ; and was
made cuftos capella\ and one William Boyden was the principal builder,

latomius pracipuus. And, indeed, its dimenfions and proportions are

fo juft and beautiful, and its few decorations fo fimple and elegant,

that the defign would have done honour to a more improved age. Its

length is 55 feet, its breadth 25, and its height 30 ; having feven

beautiful windows, rich and elegant in their form, even in their pre-

lent decayed ftate. It had a turret at each corner, and in one of thefe

was fitted up at firft (but fince abolifhed) a fmall chapel (intra turre-

ierium}, fays my author, where mafs was faid for the dead. At the

bottom of the chapel (probably on the left hand of the entrance) was
an altar of four wax lights ; where two mafles were conftantly and

(a) Or the men of arms who were bound by the tenure of their lands to ferve the

ldng in his wars ; as we have feen in the life of abbot William.
(b) This man had been an early confident, and faithful friend, to duke Humphry

;

had been his chaplain, and in 1444 preferred by him to the bifhopric of St. Afaph ;

and in 1450 promoted to Chichefter, But his ftatue had been eredted early. Perfe-

cted for his dottrine, he died here.

daily
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daily performed by the church ; and other mafles alfo, as purchafed Joh "^ *e

by the deceafed. There were alfo provided four proper wax candles. ,

33 *
ot

i

to be lighted every day by four officers appointed to this bufmefs ; and

at all times when other maffes were faid in memory of the abbots,

John, Roger, and Hugo; which laft has contributed to this pious

work. There had been alfo an altar erected to the honour of bifhop

Blaze, near the fteps of the north entrance: which entrance was a

kind of anti-chapel to the church, and alfo to the Virgin's chapel;

being more fpacious than at prefent, and opening at each end into the

north and fouth ailes of the church. This altar had been erected,

by the appointment of Geoffrey, and William, and other abbots. But,

though mafs had been celebrated here many years, yet the whole

iervice, together with its altar, was abolifhed, when my author wrote,

viz. about 1440.

He favs alfo, I will again ufe his own words, ' there are now, in the

' fouth wing, two chapels and two altars ; one in honour of St. John
' the Evangelift, in which are confecrated, and preferved, an image
1 of St. Martin, of St. Stephen, and of St. John the Baptift. In the

* north part of the church, viz. in the aile, are three altars : one to

' St. Scytha, a virgin ; where is dedicated and fet up an image of St.

* Apollonia, a virgin ; and a picture (a) reprefenting the Bieffed Mary,
* with St. Ldmund kneeling to her, in the habit of a bifhop ; on this

* altar are the images of St. John the Baptilt and of the Evangelift

:

' another altar is to St. Wulphftan ; and the third to St. Sebaftian,

' and St. Radegund, virgin and queen. To this altar formerly be-

' longed a fraternity of 200 men and women of the poorer fort ; who
4 were furnifhed with books, (hoes, garments, and all neceffaries,
4 purchafed with the money here given ; and diftributed by a prieft,

' and a boy here attending. There was alfo a fraternity of more able

* and fubltantial perfons, at St. Peter's Church ; and another of both
* forts, called by the name of St. Alban, who belonged to the altar

* of St. Mary, in the fouth wing. But thefe fraternities, by reafon of
' the frequent frauds committed by fome, and the ingratitude of others,

' and their univerfal variance {cUjtidium), were diifolved and broken
* up (b). There is alfo another altar erected in the north aile, by our
* brother William Wyntyfhall, in honour of our Saviour, the Holy
* Virgin, St. Lawrence, and Blaze. In the front of the north-eaft
* wing, there is an altar erected to the honour of the apoftles, all the

(a) Some remains of this pi£lure are to be feen at this time on the weft fide of one
of the piers.

(b) Sic rtdh in nichilum, quodfuh ante nicbil, is the remark of my author.

' angels
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John VI. the< angels and arch- angels : from which altar moll of the windows had
3 3

d abbot.
( ^een gj^gj^ an(j afterwards, by means of John Hatfield, doctor in

* decretis, and arch-deacon, the hiftory of St. Catharine had been fet

< up in the glazing. At this altar are the images of St. Patern and
* St. Michael, which are borne in proceflion on their feftivals. There
* is alfo an altar in the prefbytery ; another at the head of the abbot's

* mrine(a), being an altar of relics, collected and placed there by the

* induftry of Robert Thynoth, olim Feretrarius, or keeper of the
4 fhrine ; dedicated in honour of St. Hugo, bifhop of Lincoln (b) ; and
1 a third dedicated to St. Wulphftan, called the Allar of Salutation?

4 In St. Mary's Chapel, befide the forementioned, were three more
6 altars; one of St. Amphibal ; another of St. Edmund, king and mar-
* tvr, on the north fide j and one of St. Peter, on the South fide ;

4 with their images and hiftories painted ; and to thefe is a great refort

4 of devout perfons on their feftivals, when the facrift directs the mafs.
4 In the body of the church are three altars, fituate in a row, one to

* the bleffed Virgin, and all the apoftles and confeffors ; the next to
4 the blelTed St. Thomas, the martyr ; and the other to St. Ofwyn,
' removed once, when decayed and worn out, but renewed by the

* induftry of the facrift, Thomas Houghton. There is an altar be-

* fore the image of the Virgin Mary (in the fouth wing), erected at
4 the expence of our brother William Wyntyfhall ; and, during his

' time, very handfomely kept up, as appears in the roll of our bene-
4 factors. In the chapel of St. Andrew (near the weft door) are three

* altars of ftone ; one in the middle, to the honour of St. Andrew the
* apoftle ; another to the Virgin ; and the third to the holy Reginald.
' In the chapel of Thomas, lord abbot (c), (in the fouth wing,) there
* is an altar to the honour of the Virgin ; confecrated on the day of
4 Vincentius the martyr. Here are images of the Blefted Virgin and
' of Mary Magdalen, with pictures of them hung up. Here is alfo
4 an altar to St. Simeon, the bifhop, with his figure in the glazed
4 window on the eaft fide of the faid chapel. In the door of the con-
4 vent, leading to the cloifter, is an altar to the honour of St. Cuth-
* bert, placed by Hugo bifhop of Lincoln, above called St. Hugo,
' in the time of the firft William the abbot (of Trumpington) in ho-
' nour too of John Baptift, and St. Agnes the virgin ; with their

* images reprefented in the glafs.'

(a) Set up probably by Robert of Gorham, then abbot.
(b) Who died in 12CO, and vvhofe life is recorded in Goodwin.
(c) Now a dirty recefs in the wall.

Thefe
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Thefe altars, as to materials, were generally no other than tables made John VI. the

of wood (a); but they acquired a fanctity, and infpired a veneration, ,33
d abuo^

by being the places where the prefence of God was thought more im-
mediate and vilible. For, here the devout poured forth all the

thoughts of their hearts, and profefled the mod humble fubmiffion,

and moll: perfect obedience, to the will of God. This manner of

devotion, or communing with God, could not fail of producing good
effects. But how feldom was this worfhip paid to the fupreme Power!
to God our governor, or Jefus our redeemer ! and whenever it was
directed to inferior beings, as it was and ever will be, where men are

not taught to abftract their minds from earthly objects, this practice

muft lead to grofs error and fuperftition. Small chapels, fitted up
with altars, were calculated for privacy ; and liable to Jefs interruption

in thefe folemn addrelTes to a fuperior Being ; inalmuch as they give

opportunity for pious reflections and all the operations of confcience.

The reformers rejected thefe when they rejected altars, as if they

were equally culpable; hoping that pews would anfwer the fame end
in public worfhip, and the clofet in private. And indeed, with per-

fons well inflructed and rightly difpofed, thefe latter might ferve all

purpofes of devotion ; but the generality, who are untaught, Hand
in need of other helps; and nothing would contribute more to fix a

fenfe of duty, and give ftrength to all good motions and fuggeftions of

confcience, than a frequent retiring from the world, and employing
the mind in that folemn contemplation, which folitude in a holy
place muft fuggeft. The Papal Church relied on externals too much
the reformed rejected them too much ; as if all men were as wife as

themfelves. If the Popifh worfhip laid too much ftrefs on externals,

the reformers abftracted too much : whereas mankind ftand in need of
fundry helps, and even fome fenfible objects, in proportion to their

fpiritual underftanding. And the reformed religion, as it proceeded

on the foundation of better instruction, and higher mental improve-
ments ; fo muft it be continued, and be made to profper, by the like

means of fpiritual edification. We fee here fix chapels; and, with-
in and without, twenty-three altars : thefe were all accefiible at

all hours of the day and night ; and were doubtlefs frequented by
numbers of devout perfons. But the worfhip they offered was m^re
like the dictate of fear, than the free adoration of love and reverence.

Thefe perfons were liable to great error and fuperftition ; being taught
only by a prieft as ignorant as themfelves, and more felf-interefted.

(a) Sec an inventory of an altar's furniture in the Appendix, N° VII.

The
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oho VI. theThe Romifli Church furnifhed no catechifm ; the preaching was de-

33d abbot, clamation in favour of fome faint or pretended miracle; and the
'

v
' prayers were uttered in a tongue not underftood. What progrefs,

therefore, is likely to he made in fuch a church, either in learning

the true faith, or in following the right practice ? Altars and chapels

might he made great helps to a proper devotion ; hut here, for want

of e.irly inftru&ion, they ferved only to increafe error and luperftition ;

and fubject the votaries to a bale fubjedtion, and fervile fear of their

ipiritual guides : whereas, the reformers provided a rational wormip,

founded on a knowledge of divine truth.

Soon after John's election, the bilhop of Lincoln made fome claims

of fubordination and obedience on the new abbot (a) ; on pretence that

his interference was neceflary, in order to remedy fome faults in the

government of the monks : but John refufed compliance : and, the

bifhop calling to him for advice, Thomas Polton, bifhop of Chichef-

te , and king's prodtor in the court (b) ; William Chicheley, arch-

deacon of Canterbury, and prothonotary to the pope ; William Mak-
worth, dean of Lincoln; Peter Parwick, doctor in theology; and

Pawdun Cordon, doctor of law; on confultation, the bifhop made
fome apology, and forbore his claims ; and reconciliation was made.

In the lecond year, viz. 1422, he directed the accounts of all the

cellerers, both of the abbey and of all the cells, to be infpe&ed, and

audited by the refpective priors ; which was now thought the more
necefTary, becaufe it had not been done ever fince the death of John
Moot. And it was now enjoined to be done yearly.

John of Amerfham thought he pofFelTed not only a genius for

hiitoric compofition (for, thefe acts are written in very tolerable

Latin) but alfo a talent for poetry ; and at the end of every year

he recites fome verfes alluding to the fubject in profe ; of this I will

give one inftance, as a fpecimen of my author's tafte and ikill

:

Ex his jam geftis, paftores ! fcire poteftis,

Quam pecori grata fit cum ratione quotata.

Sarcina fubfidii taliter impofiti.

Non fine lite prius humeris componere pondus
Vult querulus dubium, qui juribus hoc fciat equum ;

Ferre fupra vires quilibet odit onus.

(a) Extracted from Cotton MS. Claud, containing the afts of John Wheathampftead
during his frrft rule to his refignation in 1440. Compiled by John of Amerfham, who
was a monk, here during the life of John the abbot.

(b) Perhaps of the legate, or papal officer.

2 In



Iii this year there came to the abbey one William Shepey ; who had Jolin VI* the

formerly been chaplain of honour, that is, bore the title of being ^d

^ '

/

chaplain to the pope ; but who had wandered about the world for

forty years, after flying from this monaflery. Fie came now in great

contrition, and begging to be pardoned and re-admitted : he made
fobmiffion, read his recantation in pubLc, was feverely reprimanded,

and re-placed. Soon after a young monk procured leave to emigrate,

and fettle in the Auguftine Abbey at Canterbury : he was a lcholar

in the art of mud . and therefore the more acceptable. On this, the

abbot enjoined an oath to be taken by -every monk for the future, that

he would never depart from the monaftery without licence from the

abbot.

In the third year of his rule, a fynod was holden at London, for

'electing fucb bifhops and others as the kingdom or" England mould
fend to the Papal Council, then about to be holden at Sienna ; when
eleven were appointed. The arclibifhop named our abbot, as the man
mod proper to complete the number : and, after fome exprellions of
excufe, he confented ; and prepared, with the reft, to proceed on the

journey. During his abfence, the prior and rulers of the houfe thought
proper to amend fome irregularities. They ordained that^ali the of-

ficers of the monastery fhould attend in the choir, and be prefent

during the whole fervice. They directed, that in the vefpers, on all

the great feftivals, the monks and officiating perfons fhould be clothed,

for the greater lolemnity, in the molt coftly and fplendid garments.
Thirdly, they ordered, that, whereas it was unfeemly that on Sun-
days, and at all times when a great concourfe of people were prefent

in the choir, any young man, or one of a weak voice, fhould lead

the choir
j
now, as the chantor, or praecentor, was not obliged to

lead, the fub-chantor mould fupply his place as far as the greater

mafs, and the weekly chantor mould withdraw from his office of
leading. Fourthly, they directed that the young men mould carry

themlelves as became monks {monachaliter\ ; not to withdraw them-
felves from the eye of their elders, nor pals behind the great altar,

pro ilium, torticiorum, that is, on pretence of lighting the torches; but'

proceed directly to the relpective wax-lights, holding them in their

hands until the clerks of the church (hall, juft before the moment of
elevation, approach them with their torches: it was ordered alfo,

that, in carrying wax-lights before the- abooty they-fh-ould avoid any
inclination or bending of their body; but walk upright, in order,

when in a great crowd (cumfrequencia Jit}, to avoid delays. Fifthly,

U u it
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fohnvr. the it vvas directed that there be every day feven fingers, in the chapel of

.33
J 'M)or

\ the Blefl'ed Virgin, at the mafs : and never fewer than two. That,

from the lands ofBigging, within the parifh of Rikelmerfworth,

there be allowed fifty (hillings to defray the charge of wax candles,

and twenty more, in maffes tor the dead. That, if fingers cannot be

had or hired 'conduct), the money mail go to the common cheft.

* We ink»in, alio, that the maihr of the chapel fhall have and pro-

< vide for the chapel one reputable clerk, both for miniftering and
* fu-ging with the fingers; and the mailer (hall caufe all the furplices(a)

( to be warned as oft as needful. Sixthly, we ordain, that fuch as

' (hall be prefent at the mafs of the Holy Virgin, do, on the princt-

* pal feftivals, repair to the private chapel or St. Stephen; and, that
4 the fub-prior do provide one guardian, or elderly perfon, to perform
' there divine fervice. Seventhly, it is ordained, that the young men,
* whenever they are fitting in the cloifter, ihall put afide all other
* occupations, and attend to reading the Scriptures. But, whenever
* they meet for the purpofe of converfation {in parliamento)^ that they
* confider our conflitutions, learn our ufages, and behold our obfer-

' vances ; and be not interrupted by the relbrt or noife of pafTengers.

' Eighthly, it is ordained that a mafter be provided for the inftruction

« of the young men ; and, that he may not dildain the duty, bur,

* that a certain pay(b) may compenfate his labours, it is directed that

* he be paid 13s. 4d. a year.' Ninthly, 6 it is ordered that no brother

« do (hew the treafury to any ftranger or gueft, whether clerk or lay,

4 without the licence of the prior. Jbinally, it is directed, that, whereas
« the manor of Gorham, together with the increafe of the woods, did

« yield a rent of 30I. yearly, the faid fum mould be applied, after al-

* lowing out of the fame 5 marks for the common cheft, in this man-
* ner : for providing fo much wine as the convent fhould need, either

* for holy offices or for the health of the fick ; and the remainder to

* be difpofed in pittances, or fmall provifions, during the Lent faft, to

* be given to poor perions.'

In the fourth year of John's election, the tenants of the town, and

of all the neighbourhood, fupplicated the abbot for leave to paftu-re

their cattle in the roads and by-ways round the town ; claiming a

right to the pafture of the highway from Stone Crouch to Nodfafli,

and to Mylefafh j and on Bamet-wood, and Frithwood, and Dern-

(a) Super pel/icia, or garments with hoods of lamb-fkin.

(b) Certitudinaliter.

well-
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well-lane; and In the whole path, leading from Oifterhill as far as ro1lII

V

j. lhi

Kyngefbury ; then in the road leading to Hertford, as far as the end 3^ »**«*•

of GonnelAvood-lane ; and then, in all the ways on the eaft of the
'

town, and in the road leading through the middle of Eiwoocl, as far

as Park-ftreet ; and in another way leading from Parkftreet, by the
houfe of John of Eiwood, and cf Roger Howne, as far as Stankfeld-
mill ; and through one highway, leading from Faunton wood to

Red Crofs, through the middle of Cell barn (orreum de Celle). They
fay * thefe rights have been taken from us, minus juridice, and we
' pray to have them reftored.' The abbot gave anfwer, that, for the
part they had taken in the infurreclion, in the 5th year of king
Richard, during the rebellion of Jack Straw, the parliament had
pafled an a& to deprive them of all thefe rights : bur, on condition

that they or any of them would give fecurity, not to offend again in

the like manner, he would petition Parliament to reftore them to the
enjoyment of thefe rights.

In the 5th year, a conteft happened between the archbifliop and
our abbot. The archbifhop had granted a licence to fome forward
and enterprizing prieft, to farm the tenths of all the clergy in the

counties of Hertford and Buckingham : and, this man exercifmg his

power with great violence and injuftice, the abbot oppofed him, and
expoftulated with the archbifhop on his wrong proceeding. The arch-

bifhop, who was Chicheley, anfwered, that he meant not to infringe

the rights of exemption, or derogate from their privileges, or bring

on them any injury or prejudice. Given at my inn at St. Albans
y

January 28, 1425.

Thefe ccclefiaftical dues, as tenths, procurations, and fynodals,

were called, in the language of the church and canon law, Rtvcrentia-

lia. And great arrears of thefe happened in the courfe of a few years

;

and then a commiffion was ivTued from Rome, through the arch-

bifhop, as legate, by which he was at this time ordered to recover;

and this was done by the rules of the canon law, and by procefs

exercifed by fome of the church, without the lean
1
aid or interven-

tion of the civil power. Whereas, now, and ever fiu.ce the act to

abolilh thole payments to the pope, the new law provides a method

of enforcing the payment, in the fame manner as any%ther debt due

to the crown, viz. by the (herifT, &c.

In the next year, John vifited the cells of Wvmundham. Bynham,
and Tynmouth. After fpecial and minute enquiry into every part

of their behaviour, and of their government, he required each of
Uu 2 the
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John VI the the priors to make oath of fidelity to their lord abbot, and to rule

J3d abbot, vvithcut wafte or alienation of the goods or land belonging to the
* v

' prioiy; and left fome fpecial rules and directions how to govern;

and confined their oath to the obfervance of thefe ; and injoined,

that every officer fhould, once a year, account to the prior ; and the

prior mould come, every third year, and account in prefence of the

abbot.

In the feventh year, our abbot thought fit to call all his clergy to

a f'yr.od, in the church of St. Peter. This feemed neceffary, be-

caufe he had heard, that there lurked, in the parifhes and churches

fu; ordinate to him, many heretical and depraved characters; which

he confidered but as Sampfon's foxes, with firebrands tied to their

tails, who would probably do much milchief in the ecclefiaftical

corn-fields, and could not pofli Lly ferve to any good.

In lynod afiembled, which confided of few befide the vicars, he put

them in mind of their ftridl oath of refidence, and enquired how punc-

tual they were in the obfervance thereof. Being anfwered, he alked

who were allowed and permitted to preach fometimes ; and who
were, in their refpedlive parifhes, .fufpected of heretical opinions, and

'polTelTed any books written in the vulgar tongue. Three perfons of

the lail defcription were named. Xhefe were fummoned to appear ;

and, being charged with this crime, two of them cleared themlelves

very well; but the third, named William Redhed, a malrman of

Barnet, made full confeffion that he had a book written in the vulgar

tongue (jdiomat'i'), and which he had often read, and taught others to

read ; but that the book did teach herely. The abbot injoined (though

his confeffion might merit only a rebuke, and his crime reauired only

advice and admonition) this fentence ; that he (hould, once every

year, for leven years, vifit the martyr's tomb, and approach the fame

barefoot; and, paffing through the middle or the choir, fliould offer

on the great altar a wax candle, of one pound weignt
; that, for

three days iucceeding every fuch vifir, he fhould pais round the

church-yard, every day, in the front of a proceflion, {tripped of all

his garments ; and that, at his return to the parhh-church, he (hould

approach the great altar, bearing in his hand a wax -candle, and
prefent the lame on the altar, with bended knees. As a final remif-

fion of this offence, it was enjoined him, that he fhould bring the

faid book to the Great Oofs {\\\ the church), and there, with fome
dry faggot wood, contume the fame to afties. It is not mentioned
what iubjeel this book contained ; but it is probable that it was one

11
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of Wycliffe's tranflated Bibles. The abbot difmifled the fynod with John VI. the

exhortations to the clergy to be aware of the Lollard heretics. And t

33d atjbot,

i

with tears, fays John Amerfham, he uttered thefe words :

Quis cohibet lacrymas, quis genas non genit udas

;

Cum Lollardinam fe£tam plus Tigride faevam

Cernit, et in fanam mentem vitamque piophanam !

In the eighth year, our abbot brought to a conclufion a fuit in

the Arches Court, which had hung there fome years, and was like

to be reckoned inter canfas mortuas ; wherein one Cheftlden, the rec-

tor of Horpoll, in Lincoln dioceie, had fued for a portion of tithes

unjuftly taken from him. The abbot entertained the judge of that

court, who was Thomas Bekyngton, Dr. of Laws ; and, on his re-

prefenting the delays and the injury to the rector and to this church,

(which was in the abbot's patronage), the judge revived the fuit, and
gave fen fence in favour of the rector.

In this fame year, another litigation was determined. There had
been a very ferious dispute between abbot William, the predeceflor of

John, and John Knollys, a citizen of London, and lord of Myms,
concerning the (baying of cattle into the (hrubs or wild ground of

Tydcnhangce (a). The predecelfor of each had made it a practice to

keep the ftray cattle rather than derive any other advantage from
them : and this had been done for fome years pafl by turns, for one
year alternately. The abbot now claimed every year's cattle, and

would allow no parrnerlhip
;

for, that the common, or wafte, in

queftion, was wholly in the lordlhip ot Tydenhangre ; and put

Knollys in mind, that he, the abhor, and fervants ot the abbey, had

a i ight of way through t'.e fields and incioiures of the laid Knollys (b),

to tl e manor of Northaw. And the abbot propoled to relinquish all

claim of a ro<:d, or common highway, through the lands of Knollys,

provided he would grant leave to the abbot to indole that part of

the common. To this Knoiiys aiicnted ; and an indenture was
drawn to tins effect (c)i I his c nteft being happily terminated-, and

all demands tnus fettled, the abbot ftraight cauled the ground to be

cleared, and the buHie-, &c. flocked up; and on the eaftern fide

thereof he cauled a good ditch to be made, and fet up a ftrong pale

(a) Pro fugatime ammi'iwn in Britera de Ty'enb.

(l>) Who then lived where the present duke of Leeds inhabits.

(c) See Appendix, N° VIII.

* fence,
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John vt. the fence, to the utter exclufion of all cattle: then he gave attention

t
3 3 d abbot.

tQ weftern f n i s inc l fure ; and, by clearing the ground, he

made it, from bearing nought but weeds, and thililes, and briers,

to become very good pafture. He then considered the ftate of the

meadows and paftures fituate near to the manfion-houfe; and, calling

to him all the tenants, who by copy of court-roll held thofe meadow
and pafture lands, he perfuaded them to give up their refpective

rights for a compenfation ; which being paid them, he made a ftrong

fence of hedge and ditch round the fame, and thus rendered the place

of his abode and delight more fafe and pleafant as well as more

fecret and private for walking ; and, moreover, flocked the new in-

clofed land with deer (a).

In the year 1431, another contefl: was determined, which had per-

plexed the abbot and convent for many years. They had a tenant of

their manors at Rickmerfworth, one William Fleete ; who had de-

clined or refufed to pay quit-rents, or perform the accuftomed and

covenanted fervices for fome years; and who went on flighting all

demands, &c. The abbot claimed homage and fealty for the manors

of the Moor, Afheles, Bitwell, and Batchworth ; which he afferted

to be holden of him, in right of his church, by military fervice ; and

the fervice of paying annually to the church twenty-one millings and

fix pence; that is to fay, for the nfianor de la More, 10s. iod. for

Afheles, 7s. 4d. for Britwell, is. 8d. and for Batchworth, is. 8d.

and, by the lervice of one Heriott, for the manor of La More, to be

paid, after the deceale of every tenant holding the faid manor ; and

by the fervice of finding for the abbot, and his fucceflbrs, one nag-horfe,

to carry him to Tinmouth, whenever he or they mould vifit that

cell. On the other hand, William Fleete claimed to hold, as parcel

of his manor of La More, one meflbage, and two acres of land,

with their appurtenances, in Rickmerfworth, which belonged to the

office of facrift: in this church. He demanded alio, in lieu of i2d.

paid yearly to the abbot in his view of Frankpledge, for Blakehide,

in Rickmerfworth, the faid hide of land ; and one acre of meadow
in Aldeburymede, in Watford, called Blakettes, of 6s. 8d. rent

;

with all appurtenances illuing out of forty acres of land, and one
toft, in Crokefley ; and i2d. rent, ifluing out of a certain parcel of

meadow in Brytwell Moor ; which the faid William claimed againft

the abbot. So long ago as the 5th year of Henry VI. the parties

<a) Cotton MSS. Claud. D. I.

had
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had confented and agreed to refer the matters in difpute to the John vr. the

judgement and decifion of William Babington, knight, chief jultice 3sd

^

bjut -

j

of the Common Pleas; who, taking with him another judge of the

fame court, named John Cotefmore, came down to the abbey, in

the week after Trinity Sunday ; and, aflembling all parties and wit-

nefles to the Chapter Houfe, there fat in folemn form ; and, after

due hearing, gave judgement, and adjufted all the claims of each

party; but with exceeding joy to the abbot and convent on having

judgement againft Fleete, and in compelling him to acknowledge

homage and fealty for the four manors aforefaid. This homage Fleetc

was obliged to pay to the abbot, in the pretence of Sir William Ba-
bington, and Thomas Alhwell, D. D. with orders to pay the aforefaid

quit-rent, and other fmall acknowledgements on other accounts.

About this time, the abbot appointed, that a certain chefl mould
be provided, and to be kept in the care and charge of three chofen

brethren, for the reception of all odd fums and fmall donations.

This was intended to be laid up, and to be confidered as a kind of

facred depolit, not to be ufed or applied to any ordinary occafions. To
this fund was affigned all fum or iums which any monk might pofTefs

at his death ; and the tenth penny of all donations above a certain

value j alfo 3I. 6s. 8d. from the manor of Gorham, to be paid an-

nually by the bailiff of the fame; alfo, all the rents and profits of the

united cell of Beaulieu ; the rents of all the lands of Legattes, in

Walden ; of Runfel, in Hexton ; of Pekfitheles, in Barnet ; of

Squillers, in New-lane, in this town ; of Butterwyk, in Sleap ; and
of Harpsfield, in the lordmip of Park ; and the rents of a houfe in

Alderfgate-ftreet, belonging to one Alan Bryt. Thefe fums were
to be applied to repairs: and he ordained a new officer, for the pur-

pofe of furveying and infpecting their buildings, to be called the

majier of the works ; whofe duty it mould be to fupply and provide

all materials and labour, under the direction, and by the leave and
confent, of the three keepers of the chefl:. In the rules laid down for

this mafter of the works, he is firft charged to complete and finifh four

fuits of copes, of white, and green, and red, for the credit of the

church ; and to provide all filver or gold vefTels or utenfils, needful

for the convent ; then to provide, yearly, twelve fmall torches,

to be borne on the Feafl of the Holy Communion {Salutarh viatici} ;

and twelve larger torches, to be borne before the fhrine of Alban, in

the proceffion made on his day ; and twelve wax-lights, to fraud

on the fepulchre of our Lord, on the day of his paflion, and there to

6 remain
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John vr. the remain burning. He is then directed to add to each monk pried

P'
] ubbot -

j
on e penny to t heir vformer falary of 40 pence; to the end that, in

* v
' their prayers for the former abbot John, they might have a more

efp-.cial remembrance^ and ufe a more intenfe recommendation of his

ioul to the Throne of Grace. This was to be done on the Feaft of

the Refurreclion, and on the day of St. Michael the Archangel ;

ami on the fame day pittances of wine and meat fhould be given to

the convent; and a lib to the poor at the gate one penny each: and,

that there be paid, on that day, to the nuns of Sopwell, 43s. ^.d.

in full difcharge of the annual peniion given to them by the ducheis

.of Clarence. Then it is directed, that iome relief be given, if need-

ful, to the poor priors in their cell?, or to the fcholars in their ftudies,

if they wanted fupport and encouragement. And, having torn-

prized all his orders in feven rules, the abbot directed the book con-

taining them to be laid up'ln the archives, and to be fealed with leven

feals ; and denounced anathema on any perfon who (hould hereafter

violate or infringe thefe laws : and the chert was delivered to the

cuftody of the three guardians. This tranfa£hou is dated the ift of

March, 1430,
In the next year, our abbot received much grief and vexation from

a proceeding of William Alnwyke, bilhop of Norwich, and col-

lector of the pope's tenths. He had now demanded tenths of the prior

of Bynham ; and, being alio keeper of the king's privy leal, he had

an intereft and authority that made him very potent, and, of courfe,

very formidable. The prior refufed to pay, or even to receive the

collector into his cell. This enraged the great courtier, and threats

followed. The abbot, being informed, took part with his prior,

and jufiified the refufal on the fcore of exemption. However, the

bilhop would accept no apology or plea, much lefs any rational or

legal ground of excule on account of privilege ; and lued the prior

in the Exchequer. He made alio the arcbbifhop of York a party

with him : and more than a year pafTed before any determination

cculd be had, the bihhop trying, by all poffible pretence or femblance

of law, to overthrow the Convention. And to this purpofe the

bifhop, though employed by the pope, and governing himfelf by the

laws of the church, as would be luppofed, founded his pretenfions

and claims on the law of the land; and contended, by thefe means,
to fet afide the exemption : and John defended the exemption by
the authority of the church law. Much writing paffed between the

parties, and much argument was delivered in court; but no deter-

mination
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mination was given. And the bifliop tried another method to gain J '1" the

his point; which was, by caufing a man of Rickmerfworth to be ^
3i a

° 'j

profecuted, for defamation, in the archdeacon's court ; whence he

moved an appeal to the court of arches, and hoped to obtain luch a

fentence as fhould overthrow the exemption, prefuming that he could

govern the confcience and fentence of that judge: and, in this ap-

peal, lie had made the vicar of Rickmerfworth a party, and fubjevfled

him to infinite trouble, vexation, and expence. This bifhop then

procured himfelf to be made archdeacon of the exempt monaftery

of St. Alban,—probably by fecret influence at Rome; and, in that cha-

racter, tried the defamer and his wife in his court. He then gave

fentence of excommunication againft the woman ; and publimed an
univerfal order to forbid her entrance into any church; but citing her

to appear peremptorily before him, in his conventual church of Sr.

Alban, on the 9th of December, 1433* to (hew caufe why more
grievous penalties and cenfures mould not be inflicted. He then pro-

cured the dean of the arches, (whofe name was Lynfelue,) as vicar

general to the archbifhop, to excommunicate the vicar of Rickmerf-
worth, named Henry Burwafh. The firft man, the defamer, had
been excommunicated, and had fled. But Alnwyke procured the

king's writ for his apprehenfion, and lodged him in Hertford goal..

Here he lay a whole year; when at length he craved mercy, and
was forgiven. But the biftiop no more urged the queftion about the

exemption : and thus faved his credit, as he hoped to perfuade

others, by taking revenge on a poor helplefs wretch ; in profecuting

whom, his firft demands and claims were funk quite out of fight,

and loft.

The low and impoverifhed ftate of the cell of Beaulieu, fituate in

Bedfordfhire, now called forth our abbot's attention. The number
of monks therein were but four, and their yearly income was no
more than 81. on which the abbot thought of uniting this cell to the

abbey, and bringing away the monks to his monaftery : but, to this

purpofe, it was neceflary to have the confent of the firft founder ; and

this being Reginald Grey, lord Haftyngs, he no fooner learned the

intentions of the abbot than he confented ; and the following deed

was figned by him. ' Know, all men, by thefe prefents, that I,

' Reginaid de Grey, Lord of Haftyngs, Weifford, and Rythin, have
« remitted, forgiven, and entirely, for myfclf and my heirs for ever,

« have quitted claim to the abbot of St. Alban, and the prior of
* Beaulieu, (a cell of the faid abbey,) and their fucceflbrs, all right,

X x • title,
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joim vi. the* title, and claim, which I have or might have, in the patronage or

t

3jJ
*
l,li0t

;, « advowfon of the above-mentioned cell. So that neither I nor my
« heirs (hall ever in future be able to require, exact, or vindicate, any
4 right or claim in the fame ; but that we may be for ever fhut out
4 from all action of right, title, and claim, by thefe prefents.

* In witnefs of which tranfaction, I have affixed my ieal unto
* thefe prefents (a). Given at Wruft on the I2th day of May, 1435.'

The abbot and convent ftipulate, on their part, to folemnize an anni-

versary to p,ay for Reginald, and to fet apart the 16th, 17th, and iBth,

days of March, to be o'oferved with cum placebo et dirige ; and, on the

next day, with the mafs de requie at the great altar. And to give

20s. yearly to Reginald, as an acknowledgment to the lord.

But, before the abbot could finally complete this little work, he

thought it necefiary to confult the pope. And this fhews, not only

his prudence in guarding againft the malice of enemies, but alio how
ftrong an hold the pope poffefTed in all ecclefiaftic property and rule

in this country. In the letter on this iubject
?
the abbot fays, that

he had confulted the jurijperiti, and fought to know whether Inconfulto

fontijice Romano^ prelatus ordinarius, dummoaoJfa>et cum eo etiam patro-

7u/s, ecclejiam unam anneclere alteri, vel unire, pojjei f and promiting

that, out of the llen 'er rent of 81. a year, the penfion to the young
Icholars at Oxford mould be augmented. To all this the pope con-

fented : but loon after a popular clamour role againft this act, fay-

ing, that it tended to overthrow religion, and exterminate devotion.

And, in a fhort time, the king's elcheator came down, and lequired

the abbot to fhew his title to the land; and obliged him to ihevv his

title of right by giving anfwer in the king's exchequer : and, as no-

thing more is laid of this luit, it is probable the eicheator dropped it.

In the 17th year, our abbot had a very vexatious iuit with Richard,

abbot of Weftminfler : w hich, though it aruft about trifling lofles,

yet ferves to fhew how much it was the cuftom and ufage of the time,

for men to feek redrefs of grievances from the lord of the fee, againft

his tenants, rather than by complaint to the civil power, and proceed-

ing to a trial at law before a jury.

The abbot of Weftminh 1 ullerted and complained, that fome
tenants of the abbot of St. Albans had flopped on the highway, in

(a) Writing being an art little known, and ieldom acquired in thefe times, the

teitimoiiy was given by a leal ; and mis accounts tor the high honour, credit, and
proper allurance, given to armorial bearings.

c the
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the parifli of Aldenham, 28 horfes, laden with malt, and travellingjofcn

with the fame to the convent at Weftminfter; and had thrown down 3
<£^

the ficks, and damaged the goods, and injured the horfes, to the

damage of iool. ; that his tenants had been arrefted in the town of

St. Alban, and 8 horfes feized, detained, impounded, Ilarved, and

injury done to the amount of 40L ; and that the tenants of" abbot

John, from his manor of Sandrugge, had torn down, deftroyed, and

carried away, fundry flakes and rails, and other boundary-pcfh, on

the common, called No-manflond, which Richard afferted to be in

their parifh and manor of Whcthamftead ; and that his tenants had

ever enjoyed there a right of common. Abbot John anfwered, that

the horfes had been (topped, and the goods diflrained, becaufe the

drivers had refilled to pay the accuftomed toll j that he and his pre-

deceflbrs had ever received one penny per quarter of the buyer, and

one penny of the feller; and this by the grant of Henry I. who had

allowed and permitted the abbot to hold a market ; and that, at No-
manflond, the men of Whethamftead had been intruders a::d tref-

paflers; for, that the place was in the parifh of Sandrugge, and in

the manor there belonging to St. Alban. Thefe reafons gave no fa-

tisfaclion to Richard, and he threatened a fuit at law againft the of-

fenders : on which John brought an a&ion in the Common Pleas, in

vindication of his right to toll.

The next fpring and fummer proved fo injurious to the crops of
corn that a famine was apprehended, and the price rofe very high ;

and the common food of bread was made of beans, peas, barley, and
oats. The abbot had fuffered alfo great expences in their manor of
Burfton and of Radwell. And theie circumftances induced John to

ftop here, and urge the fuit no farther ; and thus it flood, ready to

be profecuted, in cafe the tenants of Weftminfter would not comply
to the demand of toll. John refigned in 1440 ; but he renewed not

this fuit, though his tenants were ftill vexed, as will be feen in the

fequel.

Many donations of lands had been made in late years to the abbey
by pious perions, (uch as Newlane, confuting of 1 mefluage, 3 tofts,

169 acres, and 10s. 3d. rent in money ; and lying in Childwyk, Park,
Sandrugge, and this town ; by John Bernwell, Edmund Weflby,
and Matthew Bet ^et ; the eftate of Squillers, containing 120 acres,

fituate in this tov n and in Childwyk j the manor of Betturwyk;
the manor of Legartes, in Walden ; and of Haunfelles, in flexton.

But, by reafon of the ftatute of Mortmain, the gift could not be com-
jtletcd, nor could a good title be made by the receiver; for, the

X x 2 king's
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John Vi. the king's efebaetor was always watchful and ready to take advantage of
33d abbot.

t [iele (]iam conveyances ; and, by thus recovering for the Crown,
(for, all fuch eftates were forfeited, and he could at pleafure call any

man to prove his title,) he not only made a good profit for himfelf,.

but derived credit to the crown by defending its privileges. How
then could our abbot avail himfelf of thefe pious donations ? He fuf-

fered them to be forfeited, and feized by the efcheator ; and begged

them as a donation f.*om the king; and now, in the 18th year, he

got the royal grants of all thefe eitates ; and the deeds were executed

in the prefence of Sir William Babyngton, chief juftice of the Com-
mon Pleas ; Sir John CrofFy, knight ; John Hotoft ; Thomas
Frowyk (a), Efq. and many others affembled for this purpofe. And
the king's grants conclude in thefe words, Statuto, de terris et tenemen-

tis ad manum mortuam non ponendis edito^ non obflante. Tejle melpfo. The
abbot thought himfelf not fafe, although he had obtained, the above

grants, (by his interefr. probably with the duke of Glocefter, then

protector,) and therefore he befought the king to grant him a full

pardon. This pardon was granted in the Parliament then fitting ;

(a) This was a family of great repute for many years ; and had their dwelling at the

Old Fold, in the parilh of South Myms, and oppofite to Hadley. The firft of the

name whom I find mentioned is as early as the reign of Henry. III. when the frier

minors were fettling in Newgate-ftreet, and the citizens were building their church,.

&c. The conduit was built at the charge of Henry Frowyk and Henry Bafynges,.

knight.

The next who is mentioned was Thomas de Frowyk (MS. in lib. Ben. Ctl.), clerk of-

the market at Barnet (and probably fenefchal and fteward of the manor) in the time of

Thomas de la Mare, anno 31 Edward III. and an inquifition taken before him apud
Chepyng Barnet.

There are more of them mentioned in the reign of Henry VI. as witneffes and
arbitrators between John Whethampftead, and Thomas Knollys, of North Myms,
Ion of Robert Knollys. A daughter of the faid Robert was married to Henry Frowyk,
in Richard the I'Ind's time ; and their daughter was married to John Cbningfby, and
brought the Myms eftate to the family of Coningfby. Thomas Frowyk, fon of Henry,
was called to the degree of ferjeant at law in the time of Henry VII. and in the 21ft of
Henry VII. was chief juftice of the King's Bench.

In the time of Henry VI II. the family of Frowyk were {till in repute and high rank
in South Myms, Henry Frowyk having built one of the windows of that church, in

1526, as appears by the painted glafs in the window, wherein is repiefented this man,
his wife, and children, kneeling ; and this infeription, This mads Henry Frowyk

y 1526*
He was buried in this church ; with a character, &c. in Latin.

In the time of Henry V. Henry Frowyk poffeffed the manor of William, lived there,

and married Anne, the daughter of Robert Knollys^ of North Myms, as above.
In 1589 Henry Frowyk was made fteward of the new corporation ; and, in 1600,

Kenry Frowyk represented this town in Parliament. See a Pedigree in Chauncey.

and

1
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and probably could not be granted without the confent of Lords and J^w.^
Commons. But John certainly meant not to be pardoned in fo many \—„

—

t

crimes as are herein mentioned; and it hurt him more to be pardoned

for great crimes, and fuch as he was confcious he had not committed,

than to have flood condemned, or accufed at lead, of fome fmaU
ones. However, the pardon muft be received, as he had iought it

;

and the tenor of it ran thus: ' We have pardoned unto the faid John,
* abbot of St. Alban, the fuit of our peace, which belongs unto us,

* againft him, for all treafons, murders, rapes, rebellions, infurrec-

' tioti9, felonies, conlpii ac es ; and other tranfgreffions, offences,

' negligences, extortions, mifprifions, ignorances, contempts, con-
* cealments, and deceptions, by him in any wife perpetrated before

' the 2nd of September, in the 20th year of our reign ; and alio any
* outlawry that fhali have been publifhed againft him on thefe oc»
* cafions. Provided, neverthelefs, the faid abbot appears not to be
' converfant in the myftery of coining, nor be a multiplier of coin-

* age, nor a wafher of gold and filver,. nor a clipper of our money,
' nor a common approver, nor a notorious thief, nor a felon who had
'abjured the realm. But fo, that he (land reftus in curia nojlrd, if

' any one mould queftion him in the premiums.'

The abbot had alfo received, in 1425, as a legacy from one Alan
Bret, in London, a malthoufe and mill, fituate in Alderfgate-ftreer..

The manor of Harpsfield had been feized by the efcheator, on the

death of John Harpsfield the father, and the infirmity of the fon,

who was an ideot ; and, in this cafe, the king was heir (a). But, in

the 8th year of his reign, he had ordered his efcheator to releafe and
fet at liberty his efcheat, and furrender the fame to the abbot ; to

whom, as lord, the faid manor had and did belong. It is defcribed

as containing one hide and 43 acres of land. This latter part was-

called le Braches.

He had received alio an eftate in Barnet, that had belonged to John
Pekelythell, in the 10th of this king's reign ; and he had lately obtained

the king's grant of this eftate, to the utter exclulion of the heir and
all the relations.

In the 1 6th of Henry, the abbot had obtained the manor of Burf-

ton, by procuring the king to give licence to Sir John Ffray, chief

baron of the Exchequer, to concede and grant this manor of Burfton
to the abbot and convent of St. Alban for ever.

(a) Raticne fatuitatis et idiocic.

This
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^°h

d abbot

he manor was ^ld °^ l^' s cnurch by 'he baron, and now
vfL-^Jl he was prevailed on by the king to give it back, and rtlinquifh all

right and title therein, provided it did not exceed 20 marks in value

per annum, above reprifah; and the confideration, on the abbot's

part, was, that prayer mould be made for the good health of the king

during his life, and for his fowl alter death ! and alfo for the fupporc

of certain (pi ritual burdens and duties, for the fouls of the faid Ffray,

his parents, and friends. And the grant concludes that this mail be

done, jlatuto de terris et tenementis ad mortuam manum non obitante ;

and provided that, when our efckeatorJhall make inquijition in that county,

it JJoall be accounted and deemed, that the [aid manor is not le.'d immedi-

ately of us. Witnefs ourfelf at Eltham, December 20, 16 regni*

In the 17th of Henry, our abbot obtained the manor of Radwell,

by the like intereft with the king, and of the fame baron, Sir John
Ffray. This manor is faid, in the grant, to contain 3 melfua^.es,

260 acres of land, io acres of meadow, and 1 acre of pafture ; and

to be holden of John Barre, Efq. by fealty and feivice of paying to him
25. 1 id. yearly. The faid Ffray grants alfo at the fame time 13 acres

lying in Norton, and holden of this abbey ;
' the value of the laid

« manor with the mefluages, and all the faid lands, not exceed-
' ing 15I. a year, as it was found on the inquifition of our efcheator,

* Nicholas Morley, and returned fo to our chancery.' Thefe grants

were made on the like conditions of prayer, &c. as if fuch holy

fervices could not have been performed for Ffray, and others, un-

lefs he furrendered his leafe ; and not for the king, unlefs fome of

his fubjedts purchafed them at their private colts.

Thele grants and liberalities to the abbot had been effected by the

favour of Humphry, duke of Glocefter, and his fecret influence with

the king, his council, and parliament. But the abbey bore more
oftenfible marks of the faid duke's generofity to John ; for, in the

courfe of a few years paft, he had given many very coftly veftments

for the ufe of the choir; as a frontal, or large hanging, to be fuf-

pended over the altar; and another frontal, to be hung lower, having

its field of gold, with divers images and very precious pearls inter-

woven. There was alfo one complete fuit, or apparatus, for the

prieft, the deacon, and the fub-deacon; likewife one upper frontal of
a gold field, in which was interwoven the hiftory of the Holy Gholt,

with images of divers faints; alfo one large hood, of a golden field,

in which is interwoven the hiftory of Chrifl's Baptifm, attended by
nany of the faints. There was alfo another complete fuit for the

prieft,
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pried:, deacon, and fub-deacon, with five hoods belonging to it of tillue
j im vr. Ae

cloth,, of red crimfon velvet ; all which had gold fringe interwoven 33<1 abbor.

with embroidery. There was alfo a complete fuit for the prieft,
v~~~

v~"~*

of the white cloth of fatin, interwoven with the fun and rofes,

and powdered with figures (a) and embroidery.

The bifhop of Lichfield, William Heyworth, who had been

John's predeceffor in the abba tit chair, had given to this church

divers books; as one large mi (Tale, beginning in the 2d page, aqu<z

dignanter ; and ending in the laft page with fecula Jeculorum, amen ;

to lie in fuch part of the church as had the greatefr. refort of Grangers

and of neighbours. He gave alio a large portable miffale (b) ; and

10 hoods, a chafuble, and tunics.

The duchefs of Clarence, named Margaret, and who was one of

the pious fillers at Sopwell, had given two thuribles, for burning

incenle and perfumes ; and one complete fuit for the altar, fo large,

that it mould be able adornare tarn fubtus quam infra fatis honorijice.

This was accompanied with 1 chafible, and 3 hoods, and two tu-

nics for the drefs of the pried. John Cornwaille alfo, lord of Wau-
chope, had given one chafuble of_a gold cloth, with a ftrong green

ground, and having a gold fringe ; alfo 2 tunicles, in which the

priells uled to fland at the altar, and 3 hoods for the lingers in the

choir. Thefe donations were always accompanied with a deed in,

form, (ligned by the donor, and attefted,) lignifymg the articles of

his benevolence, and the reafons moving him thereunto. And Corn-
waille lays, ' that out of the mammon of plunder which he had taken
' in the war, and by violence, from our enemies, he prefented thefe

' things for the ornament of our churches -,' and dates his gift ac

his manor ofAmpthill, in Bedfordih;re, September 4, 1430. And
in 14^.1? the Lady Anna Tirell, ot Stokebrewern in Su(T x, gave a

golden cup, enriched on the foot with various gems a' id pearls ;

prating, in the grant, that fuch a • facrifice may be made in the tame
* (being intended for the Eu:nariit) as may be acceptaole to the Holy
4 abbot, and obtain tor her remiffion of all her fins.'

Our aubot had expended much money in repairs and decorations

of the abbev, bclide the neceffary buildings to be erected or repaired

on the eftates of the abucy. And his hiitorian recounts, in the 19th

year of his rule, many of his principal wotks, as fallows. He had
laid out, in beautifying and new-painting the Virgin's Chapel, above

(a) Opere plumario. (b) Portifoiium.
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dYbbot
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»
he erected a fmall chapel,

t

33 * (the fame in which he was afterwards buried,) and fitted up the

lame for the celebration of the mafs ; and herein he expended, as it

is faid, above 74I. In the weft end of the choir he fet up a kind of

wooden gallery for the reading of the gofpel; and this coft above 73I.

In the choir alfo he erected 4 fteps; and raifed the ground above, and

where the altar flood and the fhrine ; and this coft above 20I. In

writing books for the antiphonars, during his time, he expended

4I. He provided alfo a new let of organs (a), which coft 17]. At
the weft end of the church he caufed a certain ftone window to be

cut out from the north fide, and to be carried away, and the place

to be walled up ; and this coft 27I. And, that this church might
ftand at the right hand of her fpoufe, like a queen in a vefture of gold,

he had expended, in hoods and chafubles, in bafons, cups, and thu-

ribles, in a mitre and ftafJ, and various other ornaments, above 640I.

He caufed great repairs and new works in the glafing, and this to

the amount of iol. He built the infirmary de novo, and repaired

the chapel adjoining; and thefe works had coft 564I. He built

alfo that handfome chamber which extends from the faid chapel to

the pa£age leading from the kitchen to the prior's chamber ; and
in this work expended 300I. In the refectory, and in the clock-

houfe, he expended, in plates, cups, (whereof one was myrrhine,)

and in falts, and fpoons(b), 26I. In new covers for the beds he had
expended 5 marks. In improving the chamber between the chapel

and the hall, and amending the paved walk from that chamber to

the hall, in enlarging the abbot's ftudy, in better fee u ring the ward-

robe, and in widening the inner court, he had expended above 126I.

And, in furnifhing the faid wardrobe (which was only a ftore-room),

he had expended 100I. in bafons, cups, ewers, boiling-pots, porrin-

gers, and plates. And, for the ufe of the abbot's private chapel, he had
provided one pontific habit ; which had coft 7 marks. Befide this,

he had repaired the itone gate oppofite the great crofs ; and built 6
houfes in the vintry, and 3 more oppofite the great gate, or goal,

and 3 more in Fiftipool-ftreet ; and this had coft 565I. He built alfo

2 barns, and 1 pigeon-houfe, at Wynflow j a third new bam, and a
large houfe for laying up malt, he built at Newnham ; a fourth new
barn and a ftable he built at Legattes ; a fifth barn he built at St.

Machates; a new barn (the 6th), and a cow-houfe, he built at Harpl-

(a) Par organorum. (b) Cochlearia.

field;
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field ; and a 7th new barn he built at Squillers. In thefe and other
j hn vr. th?

repairs at Tydenhangre, Threhowfes, Radewell, and Rickmerf- 33d abbot,

worth, he expended 580I. In London he had repaired their hoftle, ' "

and alfo the building in Alderfgate-ftreet ; and this had coft 85I.

At Oxford he had built a library, and erected a chapel for the ufe of

the young monks there in their ftudies, and alfo enclofed their garden :

and this had coft 108I.

The abbot and all his predeceftbrs, had kept the vicarage houfe at

Redburn for the dwelling of the prieft who officiated there; though it

is uncertain at what former time that vicarage was conftituted and
endowed. But they had made the fame a place of refort for fick

monks, to receive the benefit of eafe and frefh air. And it was now
ordained, by John, that four monks mould always be dwelling here ;

and be attended by two priefts who could chant (a) ; that the four

fhould take it by turns, and be relieved by other four j and fo give a
refpite (fuch as it was) to the whole choir. Their duty was, to do
more ample honour to Amphibal, by celebrating a degree of choir

fervice every day to his memory. It was appointed, that thefe four

mould be allowed for their week's fervice, and to purchafe provisions,

&c. the fum of 9?. lor their common, table, to be paid by the matter

of the works, who probably lived at Redburn, and had lately re-

paired the church. And the two priefts were unlimited in their

falary ; and to be paid by the ufual allowance given to travelling

members.
When the men of Wheathamftede committed the trelfpafs afore-

mentioned on No-Mans-Land, and the fteward and fervants of the

abbey remonftrated againft the deed, the aggreffors ftill perfifted in.

the juftnefs ot the fact; and, in juftifying themfelves in the outrage,

they threatened to do the like ; and ftill alferted the place to be com-
prehended within the limits of their parifh and their manor. And
moreover, the abbot of Weftminfter ordered the fervants of John
to be indicted in the court of the Marfhalfea ; and, in June 1440, (the

20th of John's rule,,) the caufe came to be heard before William
earl of Suffolk, fteward of the king's houfehold ; and John duke of
Norfolk, marfhal of the fame houfehold. It was adjourned to Ware ;

and, on June 28, a jury gave verdict for the defendants; and faid,

that neither Robert Bellamy, nor Matthew Bepfet, (who had pulled

up or. cut down the flakes, and carried them away,) were in any re-

fa) Bene cantantes clericos.

Yy
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fye& culpable; and that the ftakes were not of the value of 23. as laid

i
3 ''

'I
j in the record. But neither judge nor jury prefumed to fay in which
parifh the land lay, and who had a right to fix ftakes and boundary-

marks. And the fame name it formerly had was now more juftly

continued; although the lord of Whethampftede might have brought

that queftion to a determination, had he fo pleafed. But he did not

vindicate his pretended right to the land, by pleading that it lay within

the bounds of his manor, and was part and parcel thereof; but by
afferting his right to fix bounds between the 2 manors, and to deftroy

all fuch marks as any other might judge to be juft and true.

While this fuit was depending, the abbot thought that he might
poftibly be able to repel all the darts and arrows, which malice

and envy had often (hot againft him, by procuring a renewal of the

grant, or charter, which conftituted the liberty, and made him
the hundreder, and his fenefchal the judge, and his abbey inti-

tuled to the fines and forfeitures. And this grant he got renewed,

with all the powers contained therein, which Henry I. had granted

to abbot Geoffry. And the fame is inferted at length by Amerfham,
in a MS. marked Cotton—Claud. D. 1.

He had now ruled the abbey 20 years ; and began to think of re-

ligning this high office, induced by divers conliderations. lie firft

complained of ill health, and a worn out conftitution : he found alfo,

that thefe frequent litigations had conftantly given him immenfe care

and fear ; and, though fuccefsful, he had fufFered great expence, and
had ever confidered a law-fuit as a matter of mere chance, and its iflue

to be among the fports of fortune. He found himfelf alfo the pointed

object of envy ; and, perhaps, his great friend at court, the protector,

had loft fomewhat of his popularity, and might decline in power.

He refolved therefore to refign the rule of this abbey : when he fig-

nified his intentions to the officers and brethren, they ufed many ar-

guments to difluade him ; but he had formed his refolution, and ftili

deemed it prudent; and, on the 26th of November, 1440, figned a

paper to that effect, in prefence of a certain clerk, named Matthew
Bepfet, and the other officers of the houfe.

That the intereft of the duke of Gloucefter was declining at court

is abundantly proved by the hiftory of tnofe times: for, in this year

of 1440, it appears, that the unnatural enmity of his uncle, the bifhop

cardinal, was able to prevail againft him in the king's council ; and

he procured the releafe of the duke of Orleans, (who had been made
priloner at Agincourt, and confined in England ever fmce,) againft

7 the
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the advice and remonftrance of duke Humphry. From the fameJo1

lource of enmity fprang a charge and profecution of the duchefs in I.

1 44 1 ; wherein fhe was accufed of ufing forcery and witchcraft, to

fhorten the king's life, and thus make way for the duke's advance-

ment to the throne. She could not be convicted of this fpecies of

high treafon ; but was fen fenced to undergo certain penances in St.

Paul's church : and fome of her pretended accomplices were really

put to death. Hiftory fays, that the duchefs was examined on this

charge by fome of the bilhops (who were deemed the beft judges of

witchcraft) in St. Stephen's chapel at Weftminfter.

In proportion as the duke's intereft declined, that of the bifhop

advanced with both king and council ; infomuch, that the council

was filled with the creatures of the latter. Then was introduced

William de la l
?

ole, earl of Suffolk, at the recommendation of the

bifhop: and this man fecretly negociated the marriage of the king with
Margaret of Anjou ; the daughter of a mere titular prince, without
territory, court, or revenue. But one condition of the match was,

that Henry fhould yield up to the French king the whole county of

Maine ; which bad ever been considered as a barrier of fecurity to

Normandy. Glocefter oppofed this ignominious alliance, but to no
purpofe; for, the cardinal and council carried the lame into effect; and
the young queen came over, in 1445. This addition to the cardinal's

intereft enabled him and Suffolk to determine to get rid of the duke;
and, in the year 1447, he was charged with high treafon, in con

f
piling

the king's death, in order to feize the crown : but, inftead of a trial, he
was found, next morning, dead in his bed. This happened in the abbey
at St. Edmundfbury, where the court had chofen to affemble, as in a

more private place than at London. The nation clamoured : but
the power of the great defied the complaints and the juftice of man.
However, Providence feems to have revenged his death, in that utter

ruin which fell on the king, queen, and all the nobility : for, Glo-
cefter being dead, the people caft their eye on the duke of York, as

being the next legitimate heir ; ipoke of his merit and ability ; aflerted

his right ; and thus railed up a terrible enemy, and a moft deftructive

civil war.

This beginning of troubles was well difcerned by our abbot. And
he had realon to think, that the duke's foes would carry their malice
to the injury and ruin of his friends : and, as he manifeftly fliared in

that benevolence and goodnefs which the duke bore to all good men,
he feared he Ihould be expofed to that lame virulence which had

Y y 2 trampled
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n VI. ^trampled on him. It was therefore very prudent to retire, like the

.

id '*bbut
', yielding bull-rufh, from the fury of the approaching ftorm. And,

defcending to the condition of a private monk, he faw with deep re-

gret and indignation, (though with fafety to himfelf,) the ftorm I

have defcribed break on the head, and overwhelm the life, of his

deareft friend, lord, and benefactor.

John Stoke.

bn vii. the
^^e fucceff°r whom the convent chofe in his room was John

4.ihahbor. Stoke, prior of Wallingford, of whom not aline or regular hiftory—
' remains, nor I believe was written ; although they had in their com-
pany many men, at this time, of competent learning, befide Wal-
fingham, who was the hiftoriographer. But, as nothing good or

praifeworthy could be faid of him, they probably forbore to record

any thing. And by the choice of this man, who was the very re-

verfe of Wheathampftead, I think they meant to fhield themfelves from
the like envy and odium which his virtues had excited. If he had

with courage recovered their rights, and baffled the power and ufur-

pations of the great, and had given the world an idea of ltrength and
pre-eminence in this church, they thought it prudent to check that

rifing opinion ; and, inflead of greatnels, to appear low and deprefled ;

and, in thefe days of danger, forbear to have an active head and
leader.

It is poflible that the prudence of Wheathampftead might fuggefl

counfel of this fort : and they could not have found a man more fit and
proper for this filent and quiet con duel: ; for, Stoke had feen nothing

of the world, nor been in the leaft degree converfant in its bufinefs,

but had paffed his days in the rule of a fmall priory. He was, there-

fore, not only without experience, but without inclination or capa-

city, for the bufinefs of ruling and exercifing high authority. He
feems to have had no crimes or evil propenlities ; but his indolence,

or ill judgement, or fubmiflive behaviour to the officers whom he
found here, feem to be the fource of his ill government. We are
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informed of all this by what appears in the fecond rule of Wheat- John vir. tbm

hampftead when he ftrove to rectify thefe irregularities, rather than by 3»th *bbot
;

any fpecific charge brought againft Stoke. He differed the officers to

defraud, cheat, embezzle, contract debts ; and, by his negligence,

the cells were ready to caft off all allegiance j and this did actually

happen at Wymondham : all difsipline was at an end, and the monks
ran away. He threw all concern and care of management on the

arch-deacon, as thinking him the mod at leifure, and of high au-

thority, to govern all the reft, and overfee their conduct : this was
William Wallingford, who came afterward to be abbot ; and this

man Stoke called his official general, a new title when applied to ie-

cular concerns.

One of the principal events of John Stoke* s time was the death

and burial of Humphry, duke of Glocefter, in 1447. ^nd tnat ne

was interred in this church, the following is a full proof, being an

account of their yearly charge, and dated 1450 (a).

' In this fchedule be contained the charges and obfervances ap-

* pointed by the noble prince Humphry, late duke of Glouceftre,

* to be perpetually boren by the abbot and convent of the monafterie
* of St. Alban. Firft, the abbot and convent of the faid monafterie

' have paid for makyng the tumbe and fepulture of the faid duke,
* within the faid monafterie, above the fum of 433I. 6s. 8d.

* Item, to 2 monks priefts daily ferving mefte at the auter of fe-

' pulture of the faid prince, everich of them taken by the day 6 pence ;

* fum thereof by the hole yere, 18I. 5s. od.

* Item, to the abbot there, yerely, the day of anniverfary of the

* faid prince, attending his exequies, iol. os. od.

' Item, to the prior there, yearly, attending the fame day in lyke-
4 wyfe, iol.

' Item, to 40 monks priefts yerely, the faid day, to everich of them
' the fame day, 6s. 8d. Sum thereof, 13I. 6s 8d.

' Item, to 122 monks, not priefts, the faid day yerely, to everich of
' them, 3s. 4d. Sum, 20I. 6s. 8.

4 Item, to the autreftes at St. Peter Church, and St. Michael, the

* faid day, yerely, to everich, 20s.

* Item, in money to be diftribute to pore people there, the faid

* day, 40s.

* Item, to 13 pore men, beryng torches about the fepulture, the
' fame day, 2s. 2d.

(a) Vide Cott. MS. Claud. 8

« Item,
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John VTT. the ' Item, for wax brennyng daily at hi* maffes, and his faid

34th abbot. « and of torches yerely, 61. 13s, 4d.
*

f Item, to the kechyn of the convent there yerely, in relief of the
* grete decay of the livelode of the laid monaUerie in the marches of
« of Scotland, which before time hath be appointed to the laid;

' kechvn, 6q1.'

John of Wheathamfstead re-chofen (a).

John VI. rc- John the Vllth (Stoke) died in 14,51, and was buried in a very

i

chofen - honourable manner on the north fide of the prefbytery. Some pro-

pofed William Albon, the prior, as a man of letters, and of civilized

manners, and hofpitable. Others propofed William Wallingford, as

being a man who had ferved all the great offices, as burfar, cellererr

and forefter ; and was then archdeacon. On application to the king

for leave to elect, they obtained the fame; and the 17th of Ja-
nuary was appointed, and the following perfons were then prefent, in

chapter

:

William Albon, prior and doSior in decreth..

John Whethampftead, fac. paginae profejfor.

John Peyton, doftor in deerells, andprior of IVallingford^.

Robert Ware.
William Dunftaple.

Robert Baener.

Peter Waleys.
Thomas Sudbury.

Robert Dunfbey, coquinarius.

(a) This Hiftory of John's fecond rule is chiefly extracted from a book, called

Regift. Rob. Blakeney. Capellanus dom. Tho. Ramridge, in the library of the heralds
office ; which begins thus,

Hie praelaturce Whethamftede pauca fecundae,

More regiftrantis, fcribuntur gefta Johannis.

Nicholas
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Nicholas Bonde.

Thomas Weftwode, prior of Redburne.

William Wellys, third prior,

Nicholas Wellys, prior of Bynham,
John Welly s, prior of Hertford,

William Bywell, fub-prior,

Nicholas Geywode, cujlos feretri.

Gregory Wynwyk, prior of Hatfield.

Richard Ruflill, almoner (eleemojynj.

John Wylly, facriji.

Robert Crofton.

John Langton, prior of Tinmouth,

Richard Wakham, fub-refedlionarius,

Rowland Breton.

William Blakeney.

Thomas Inton, precentor,

John Eyton.

Thomas Blakenale.

Thomas Albon, cujlos nov*e ordinationis.

Thomas Wallingford, Jub-eleemojyn,

Richard Halle, prior of Beavoir.

William Wallingford, arch-deacon,

William Goodreed, primus fcrutator.

Thomas Sygare, ciflos -capella; Beat, Marine,

Thomas Walden, after-ward prior of Hertford.

Nicholas Litchfield, Jecundus fcrutator,

William Shroveibury, Jub-mjirmarias,

John Hatfield.

Geoffiy Louth.

John Werter, fub-cel!erarius.

Thomas Wareyn, Jub-facnfl.

William Newnham, iertius fcrutator,

William Hardewykc.
Thomas Newland, Jub-cantor.

William Lychfield.

Thomas Roos.

John Dunmow.
Richard Whyttyngton.
William Barnet.

Geoffrey Wyntyr.
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John VI. ti-
Roger Torporley.

chofen. John Torporley.
s—» ' William Dixwell, afterwardprior of Hertford,

Humph. Curteys.

54. John Ponlbury, in fac. ordimbui,

Nicholas Bond being lick and languifhing rn the infirmary, Robert

Kenr, notarius in caufa, was lent to alk his vote ; and Vent Creator was
fung. Robert Kent proclaimed at the door, * If any other prior or monk
• hath a right to vote, let him come forth and the prior denounced ex-

communication on any prefent who had no-right to vote. The king's

letters patent were read ; then John Peyton, dottor in decretis, read a

law made in fome general council relative to the ele&ion of abbots,.

' Quia propter per eundem Joannem expoftionem cum varus unius eletlionis

'fitis dilucide declarata.' This being finimtd, William Albon rofe,

and faid aloud, ' / William Albon, prior and prepojitor of this monafieryt

* do name, elecJ, and proclaim, John of IVhethatnpJlead, doclor in ffre&-

4 logy, to be the jather, paflor, and abbot, of this church.
1 No voice

followed, either to fccond the nomination or to contradict ; on which,

the chantor propoied to begin the Te Dettm for luch quick difpatck.

But the doctors prefent, namely, John Stokes, and Robetr Stilling-

ton, dott. in jure civili, having the management of the election, would
not allow this ; and ordered a notary, then prefent, to go round and
alk each one fingly : and, when they had all anfwcred, with one voice,

John of WheathampfTead, the two doctors ordered the prascentor then

to begin the Te Deum. He rofe and began ; and then the prior

Albon, and Langton, prior of Tinmouth, approached to the elect.

and, taking his hand, led him through the cloifter into the choir,

and to the great altar ; the reft of the convent following. He re-

mained on his knees until the Te Deum was fini(hed ; when Albon
dire&ed him to rife and turn his face toward the choir, that the people

might behold him: on which, John Hatfield proclaimed his election..

The convent returned to the chapter- houfe ; and John to his cham-
ber, near the infirmary. Albon, Langton, and Wallingford, re-

mained in the Chapter-houfe ; and fent, according to cuftom,.

two proctors, to wait on him to receive his confent : the form of which,
is this following.

* In Dei nomine, amen. Ego frater Johannes Whethampftede, mona-
« chus monaft. lane. Albani, Lincoln. dioc.fedi apoftolicae immed.fubjedi,
• inabbatem ejuf. monaft.canonice electus; etad conlentiendum eic&ioni

* de me facta et celebratae per partem prioris et conventus ejufd. fepius
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* et inftantius requifitus ; ele£t. hujufmodi de me fadtae et celebr. in ho~ Jo!in VI. re#

« noremSanct.Trin. Gloriofse Virg. Maria, et St. Alban. In cujus honore ^ho ,en '

,

* diet, monad:, extitit dedic. confentio et confenfum meum prasbeoin his
4 fuperfcriptis. Acta funt haec omnia et fmgula prout fupra fcrib. et

* recit. Hub anno Domini Millefimo quadringentefimo, quinquagefimo
' primo. Indictione quinta decima ; pontif. fanctiflimi in Chrifto pa-

* tris et dom. noftri dom. Nicolai div. provid. fub hoc nomine Papa;
4 Quinti priefentibus tefl. prasdictis. In quorum omnium teftim. et fidem
* nos prior diiflus et convent, monaft. Sancti Albani" praedicti hiis pra>
* fentibus litteris hanc in fe firmam election is conttnentibus figillum

* noft. comm. appofuimus.
' Dat. in mon. noftro de San. Alb. quoad fig. noftri appenfionem,

' o£"tavo die menfis Maii anno dom. fup'-dicto.'

John went to London, to be prefented to the king, and to fwear
fealty : but a queftion arofe, in the king's prefence, whether taking

this oath was neceflary ; thofe in the negative opinion faid, that the

fecond nuptial bed was not bleflld as the firft; thofe in the affirmative

faid, that the benediction of the abbot, which always followed the

oath, could not be given without the oath. On this the elect re-

ferred the queftion to all the doctors of the court of arches : their

books determined that the benediction need not be repeated, And he
retired to his country houfe, where the abbots ufed to live in the

time of vacation ; and, when the day of his inftallation came, he rode

on horfeback, and came to the weft door of the church, where he
was received with a proceffion, and led to the choir : and there he
returned thanks.

The prior, &c. informed him, there were three things that wanted
amendment

;
namely, the teaching the voung men in the cloifters,

the number of brethren in Jludio, and preaching the word of God by
the brethren in pulpits. The next Lent, he ordered a brother to

preach every funday, femotis extraneis ; for, there was no one fuffi-

ciently learned to inftruct them in grammaticals, and fcarce any
brother, who was willing to declare, or preach, the word of God
before the people : and he ordered the company of fcholars to be aug-
mented to four times the number.
On enquiring into the ftate of the abbey's finances, he was informed

by the fteward (or cellerer) that the gifts of the late duke of Glocefter,

of veftments and trinkets, had not come to hand ; and it was feared

they would be irrecoverable : as the king, or the barons of the ex-
chequer, in his name, had decreed thofe goods, &c. to Eton and

Z z Cam-
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re"Cambridge ; Dut a recompenfe had been required; and the two under-
»-

w

'
' mentioned, granted by Henry himfelf, were quoted and referred to

on the occafion. The firfr. charter, after reciting the grants made by
Henry I. to abbot Geoffrey, of civil powers, viz. focam et facam,

ouftroude et ftreme, onwod et feld, tol, et them, et Gritbruthe,

Hamfethe, Murdre, Foreftall, Danegeld, Infangentheof, Utiangen-

theof, Flemenefrenith, Blodevvit, Wrec, proceeds thus, et pro re-

dem. animae omnes lib. et liberas confuetud. quas regia poteftas alicui

ecclef. confcrre poteft. omnia bonaet catalla ad opus et proficium abbat.

et conv. nt idem abb. et con. habeaut omnes fines pro tranfgrefT.

oppreffion. extortion, deception, confpirat. concelamentis, begratariis,

foreftallariis, manutenenciis, ambidextris, falfitatibus, efcapiis felonum,

et aliis delicti^ et mifprifionibus, necnon omnimoda amercimenta.

This is a renewal of the charter granted by Henry 1. and was re-

granted by Henry VI at his manfion at Kenyngton, the 30th of

.April, in the 18th year of his reign, 1440.

The fecond is the charter of Henry VI. to John Stoke, and granted

in the 26th year. ConceHimus in perpetuum, quod ipli et fuccef. fui

habeant cognitionem omnium placit. terrarum et tenementorum infra

villas fuas de (an. Allbano, Bernet, Watford, nscnon hundredum de

Cayfho in comit. Hertfordiae.

Et coram fenefchallo ejus abbatis—vel ut alibi infra libertatem

praed. prout et eif. plac. et ne aliquis minilter ingrediantur feu fenef-

chall. nec marefchal.

Conceilimus etiam eidem abb.' jufliciarios infra villas et lib. facere

ad pacem confervand. et ad omnimodas felonum tranfg. fciiefchallus

exequatur omnia prout vicecomes aliquis regni noftri. Abb. concef-

fimus affizas panis et menfuras et pondera vini, cafei et omnis vielus.

Then follows a claufe declaring the tenants to be free from the king's

purveyor.

TetVibus, John, archbifhop of Canterbury, cancellario noftro.

Marmaduke (Lumley) bifhop of Carhfle lord treafurer.

Adam, bifhop of Chichefter, cuftode figilli privati Rich, duce

de York, and Hump, duce de Buckingham; Sir Kalph Crom-
well, and Sir John Stourton, theiaurario hofpitii noftri. Dat.

ad Weftmon. an. 26 regn.

In the 15th year of the reign of Henry VI. he gave to Humphrey
the priory of Pembroke, together with the manor; and, in the 21ft

year of Henry VI. 1443, the duke gave thefe, together with the

church of Tenby and Manerbier, to the abbey; and, in the 27th

year
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year of his reign, (after the death of Humphrey), Henry granted the John vi. re-

abbey an exemption of all the tenths to be paid for thole churches,
,

ch°fen '

;t

in confederation, that w j
, fays the king, are indebted to the abbot in

600/. and this grant of 20/. a year, the value of the churches, is to

be confdered asfull fatisfaction for the vejimcnts and goods given by duke

Humphry.
By thefe grants, it appears how great the duke's favour was to this

church, even after the relignation of John in 1440; and that he in-

tended to make this endowment, as a recompence for the prayers and

charges, to be made by the monks after his deceafe. And, as all

the valuable goods, as movables, were intercepted, it is a proof how
ftrong and prevalent his enemies were, even after his death ; and how
fupine a defender John Stoke was of the abbey's rights. But neither

of thefe charters or grants availed them a tittle; and the new-elected

abbot, who had feen the courfe of things lince his relignation, was
forced to fubmit to the power of new counlellors, and to lee thefe

valuables pafs to the king's new foundation at Cambridge ; and to

undergo a mortifying inlult in an act of grace, in 1452, as if this

church, by its favour to Humphry, had been guilty of fome great

crime.

An end being put to this conteft by a decree of the barons of the

Exchequer, the author breaks out into thefe words, ' Laud. Chrif-
* tianil. principi domino rcgi Hen. fexto, cujus graciolis litreris anima
« abbatis ficut pafler erepta eft de laqueo baronum venantium ; laqueus
1 quoque contritus, ac ipfe graciole liberatus.

' Inter cun&a loca qua? litis funt vocitata,

' Eft fcacci camera line fpe venije reputata.

Edward, the great-grandfather of Henry, granted, in the 29th vear

of his reign, liberty to hold at the vacancy tor icoo marks ; and, in

the 4th year of this reign, it was renewed, at the inftauee of John
de la Mire, a defcendant from Thomas the abbot.

In the 30th year of his rei^n, Heniy VI. granted to John, and the

abbey, and members thereof, an a£l or grace, or pardon, for mifdeeds
by them committed ; and here ends the fiift ve;r of John Whcthamp-
ftead's reftoration.

John Swanburne's land, in and near the town, was feized by the
abbot, on the death of a young man of that name; on which came one
Thcmas Barrington, and demanded reftituticu, and proved his rc-

Z z 2 lation
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John VI. re- ation to the cleceafed. After fome conteft, Barrington, (who was of

,

chofen< Hatfield Brodoke, of Elfex, F.fq.) confented to take a yearly rent of 60s.

and one gown. And, in the acquittance or releafe, Thomas defcribes the

hcuie as fituate in the ftreet, called Hakwell-ilreet, between the tene-

ment, called Stonehall, and the tenement of Thomas Heynes, called

the Bell ; with many other tenements. Then the crofts are defcribed,

one as lying near the road leading to Hatfield, and one end near to

Smailford; another, as belonging to the manor of Newlane, abutting

on a field called Comyn Field, and in another part on Eylgrove ; an-

other, as belonging to the manor of Bankeworth ; and another, to

the manor of Sandfugge ; another, of five acres, as lying in the field,

called Gylefield ; three acres lying in Borughfelde ; from all which,

he fays, we exclude ourfelves for ever.

Teftibus William Laken, fenefchal abbatis et conven. Henry
Frowyk, Thomas Broket, Barthol. Halley, Edm. Weftby
hundredario. Anno 31 regni.

John Stoke was fuppofed to have died very rich, and affluent in

money, flock, and provifions, laid up for the monaftery ? becaufe he

had ieen many very plentiful years, lo that wheat fold in the market

for 4 (hillings per quarter, and barley at 30 pence ; and, next, becaufe

he had committed great wafte of the woods; then, becaufe he had
been very frugal and laving ; and, laftly, becaufe he had been, for

feveral years, the receiver of the whole rent and profits of the manor
of Pembroke, or at leaft of one half ; which moiety amounted at lead

to fifty pounds a year. He confeffed alfo, before the prior, the

archdeacon, and the facrift and almoner, that he had in his hands

one thoufand marks. One year and a half after his deceafe, it was
thought proper to look into the accompts, and ftate of the monaftery.

And the abbot and principal monks called before them that monk (a),

w ho had had chief rule under the late abbot ; and he brought the ac-

counts; hi which it appeared, that in the chamberlain's office there

were fo many debtors, that the arrears would fall fhort 50 1. In the

office of fub-ftewai I the demai.d exceeded the arrears thirty pounds j

in the office of bu far the creditors were numerous, yet there were

arrears to the amount of iool. to fatisfy them. But that no money
was to be founu in the treafury ; and no corn, or at leait a very little,

in the granary, for the future fupport during the approaching year.

(a) My author does act name him 3 but it was William Wallin&ford, the arch-

deacon.

i And
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And that, in the other two offices, viz. of the head (reward and of the John vr - re-

forefter, (offices of lefs charge and of very flender receipt,) they feemed v^^l^,
not worthy to be noted. By all which it appears, fays my author,

what was the good effect; and iffue of all that high talk which prevailed

at the death or John Stoke.

This ft ate appeared extraordinary after the 1 1 years of fertility,

during the rule of Stoke: and it appeared that the money had been

either purloined, and f cretly withdrawn : or that, though the years

had been productive, and the rents well paid, yet that the charge and
cifourfemenfs did greatly exceed the receipts. And it grieved them
to find, that the ufual commodities and relief in thefe cafes, as the

fale of the wood and timber, and the dijmijjio nativorum (a), did now
fail and ceafe ; fo that no fupply was to be expected for iome years.

On confutation and advice, the officiarius generalis (for, that wras

his title) advifed to have recourfe to the lord Richmond, and the lord

Sudley, to borrow money ; but, truly, to intercede for him. The
officer took up his accounts and walked off; aud foon made fuch
corrections in them, as to cut off from the fum due to creditors almofi:

200I. and to increafe the quantity of grain in ftore above 200 quarters;

and made out that there was 160I. in the treafury
; and, running with

his accou.its thus amended, cries out, * Here, my lord, is the talent
* which I had for fome time laid up in a napkin. I was afraid, be-
* caufe thou art an auftere man ; taking up what thou haft not laid

* down, and mov ing where thou haft not fowed.' The abbot read
the accounts j and, feeing the alteration to be near 400I. in his favour,

feemed content, thinking that a little patience was the proper remedy
at prefent ; for, he had reafon to fufpect, from the premiffes, that:

connivance at the fraud, rather than a faithful and true account,
would be the beft means of bringing them to a reconciliation. The
abbot therefore, wi;h intent to avoid giving fcandal to the officer,

and all ;h€ inconveniences of giving the keys to another, called him
up, . d aid, ' brother, we all know how much you excel
* all our fello /s and equals in the wifdom of this world ; and how
6 ca uous and wary vou are in the bufinefs of buying and felling,

* and providing ry (ingls article in its proper feafon. Be it there-
* jre determined, tin: , under the hope of a more faithful and more
* prudeut difpenfation for the future, you do continue in the exercife

(..) Enfranchifing the villains.

' of
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juhn VI. re-' of your office i and efpecially becaufe we do not much like an ex-
chofen,

1
' change.' And thus ended this matter.

My author remarks, that, when Stoke lay fick at Thydenhangre,
he was vifited in his laft moments by the prior, treafurer, and chief

officers ; and by them exhorted to give fome account of the 1000
marcs which they knew he had in his hands about that time, or

not long before. After much exhortation, therefore, and comparing

him to Tantalus, who turned every thing that he touched into gold,

he owned that 40 marcs went to pay the charge of making the great

bell, and of glafing(a) and paving the cloifter: ' and the reft 1 leave in-
4 tire to my fucceffor, for his ufe and profit, and to fupport the burden
* of maintaining the (rate and countenance of his abbatical dignity.

* We have, indeed, been prejudicial to the abbey in three things; in the

* wafte of the woods; in the ai/m-jfio nativorunr, and in making too little

4 proviiion of grain, againft the contingency of extreme dearnefs and
4 fcarcity ; and, for that reafon, we have willed and enjoined, that, in

' recompence of iuch lois the remainder of the faid money mould pafs

' entire, and without defalcation, into your hands.' The prior, hearing

this, wifhed to gain farther information; and afked him 'How! do you
* fay you have the 1000 marks in the treafury ? or in arrearages, or in
4 the hands of any debtor ?* He anfvvered, * We have, as I told you
' before, 1000 marcs in the treafury in money told.' The prior faid,
4 But where are theie moneys, in your own proper hand, or in the
* cuftody of any other?' On which the abbot railed his right hand,

and, directing his forefinger to brother William Wallingford, then

his general agent, fofficiorumJuum generakm,) and to brother Thomas
WT

allingford, his elder chaplain, cries out thus, * in your cuftody,
4 and yours, are all thefe marks; and in a certain cheft under the
4 dormitory : put there, as ye very well know. Therefore, do you
* dilpofe of this money as 1 have jult now directed, to the honour of
4 your church, and to the ufe of my luccefibr.' The prior, with

great joy and exultation at fuch news, repaired in hafte to the monas-

tery ; and, calling the brethren together, related this intelligence,

with every word of the abbot's concerning the money. Then, with
earned folicitation, he exhorted them to repair to prayers, and iup-

plicate God for the happy departure of the abbot; tor, his hour was
near at hand ; and, loon after, the abbot dying, and the two brethren

above-named being come to the monaftery, as by the prior had bsen

(a) Advitriationem.

di-
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di reeled ; they were ordered by him to produce and hy before thejohr.vi.

brethren, and in his prefence, the iooo marcs, as mentioned by the ^
chofen.

late abbot. On which they brought out two fmall boxes, and the cheft

hidden under the dormitory, ftrongly clofed and locked, and affirmed,

with the ftrongeft oaths, that they had nothing more in their cuflody,

of all that the abbot had depofed and confeiTed. The prior then

proceeded, in their prefence, to open them ; hut found in the whole no
more than 250 marcs. Struck with no Im.ill afioniihment, he haftened

to the ffudv of the j ate abbot, and to everv particular place where he

fu fpecled he had ufed to hide his money ; and, having found nothing, he
called to him the two above-mentioned, and inquired, with great earneft-

nefs, where the remaining '50 marcs could be depofited. They affirmed,

as before, with an oath, that thev knew of no more. The prior, full

of difappointmtnt and vexation, thought proper to fufpend all farther

enquiry until a new paior lhould be appointed; who, having more
full authority, might he mo>e fuccefsful in his inquiry, and bring

the matter into clearer light, which was now lomewhat private and
concealed. When John VI. ( Wheathampftead) was replaced in the

paftoral care, the prior actvifed fuch tteps as have been related; having

waited 18 months, in expectatio n that iome confeflion of the parties,

or fome difcovery otherwile, might be made. During this time the

faid William (a) had confefTed to fome, and fpoken unwarily unto
others, that he had in the buriarv above 160I. ; and this he owned to

Robert Beaver, a brother ot venerable character and age. On this,

the abbot charged him to delay no longer ; but, having given him
very levere rebukes, inlifted on his producing the money, which by
all accounts muff, exceed, he faid, 1000 pounds. The abbot, in

his rebukes and invect ves, told him, that he was famous, even from
a boy, of loving money, and making a gain by any means ; and of

lending money to thole who practiled ulury ; and that there never

had been a fale of timber or underwood, or a manumijfto nattvorum, a

purchafe of grain, or any other great contract, in which he had not

made a profit, and been employed in accumula ing more and more to

his own private property. 4 And for thefe fpecial reafons, and others,

' which, in regard to your honour, we forbear at prefent to dilcover,

* we and all your brethren are of opinion, and very confident, that

• you do abound in money and caih much beyond your written

(a) This officer, William Wallingford, had under his charge and care the burfary,

or general receipt and difburfernent, the fub-ceUerfhip, and the chamberlainfhip.

* ac»
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John VI. re- 4 accounts. Produce then the money; or we will infTantly pro-

.

cvy(ea
'

t
< ceed againft you, as the canons and conftitutions direct.' The
official general was foftened by thefe threats; and, going to his brother

the chaplain, told him, that he would endeavour to find money in two
or three years, to pay all the debts, and difcharge all incumbrances

and obligations; and hoped the abbot would receive him into favour;

nor fuffer his character to be fullied, for the management and oeco-

nomy he had ufed ; and that he would, by the end of that time,

fave as much in the burfary as 2 or 300I. The chaplain related this

to the abbot. The abbot added his reproaches and threats, and would
promife no favour, nor mew any mercy, until the accounts were fet

right. On this, the official fatisfied a great many debts before and

at Michaelmas ; beginning with paying what was due to the king,

then to the pope, next to the barons of the exchequer, and then to

the feverai private creditors. And, on the illue of this bufinefs,

it appeared, that William either kept no regular accounts, or had

been contriving to make a private purfe contrary to the rule ; or that

he was loft in money matters, like many others, who refolve to go
on till their employers compel them to account, without any inten-

tion of fraud, but being bewildered with the intricacy of bufinefs and

commerce.
In this third year of the abbot's reftoration, one Henry Halftede,

who had formerly been fub-prior to the monaftery, but who had

gone away from the brethren, and lived in a fecular manner for fome
years, defired to be re-admitted ; and, with many tears of contrition,

tried the compaffion of his brethren. At length he promifed to re-

build the dormitory at Wymundham, and beftow other benefactions

on that cell, if he could be admitted; and, after proof given of his

fincerity, he mould be happy to be made prior of Binham, now va-

cant. The abbot interceded in his behalf, that he might procure

him a favorable reception ; on which he was admitted at Binham,
and promoted to be their prior. About the fame time, one John
Middleton, who had left the cloifter, and abandoned the monaftic

rule and vows, fupplicated the abbot to be re-admitted ; to which
he confented ; and, after intreating the con fen t of the body, he adds

the following lines

:

Tempore difficiles veniunt ad aratra juvenci;

Tempore lenta pati fraena docentur equi.

In
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In the time of John Stoke, the late abbot, many monks had John VI. re

withdrawn and gone away to a fecular life: namely, Edmund Shen- t ?
ho en *

lev, by a papal bull de emigratione-, and Richard Langley, by the

like authority. From the cell at Hertford, Richard Aylyfhamftead

departed by virtue of a papal bull de promotione. And from Walling-

ford cell had departed the faid Henry HaK-ed, the prior, by the bull

de promolione ; and alfo another brother, named Robert Morpath, the

cellerar, by the fame kind of bull ; and alfo William Wifbich, by
virtue of a bull de emigratione. And from Hatfield Pevereli there had
gone John Whytly, by virtue of a bull de promotione. From Bynham,
John Middleton, by a bull de promotione ; and alio a brother, named
William Shawe, per vtam apcflajiev in qua deceffit. And feveral from
Wymondham; but it was on er. cling the faid cell into an abbey:
and thefe were mailer Stephen London, the prior ; Thomas Mikkel-
field, the fub-prior; Stephen Nelyng, pracentor ; William Canter-

bury, the fteward, (cellerarius)\ Thomas Blakeney, facrift ; John
Keppys, William Weflgate, Nicolas Banne, William Dolte, Chrif-

ropher Merle, John Sabbe, John Bvfhop, Adam Norwich, Thomas
Baldwyn, and John Galuard, monks. Thefe all receded from the

church and obedience to the abbot ; but it was fuppoled to arife from
the inflability and mifconducl of the head, John Stoke.

The reafon and caufe why the whole cell or Wymondham withdrew
from their duty, and the obedience due to the abbot, was this : John
had conceived a great diflike againft the archdeacon, William Wal-
lingford, and wifhed to provoke him to quit the monafrery; at length,

the old prior of Wymondham being perfuaded to refign on account

his imbecillity and age, the abbot offered this vacant honour to the

archdeacon, and complimented him on having a man fo learned and
worthy to place in fo proper a degree of preferment and honour. The
archdeacon went, and for one year ruled well; then, on fome occafion,

the abbot commanded him to return to St. Albans; on which the new
prior, now fupnorted by the patron of the cell, refufed, and under-

took ro appeal to the apofiolical fee. The bill of fupplication men-
tioned, that the cell had been for 300 years ferva et anci//a f but now
was fit ut filia haberetnr, et etiam domina in honor

e

; et haberet fponfum
in reBorem, qui gauderet nomine abbatis. The meffenger haftened with
this to Rome, and returned with fpeed ;

having procured, and carried

with him, the king's licence to favour this work. This happened
in 1449. And the pope's bull, after reciting that John Stoke had
acted contrary to the pious intention of the founder, the moll holy

A a a pre-
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John VI. re- prelate to the univerfal church did yield to the vows and inftances

chofen. to him made, and did confirm, by a new charter, that the faid priory
v mould be erected into an abbey. And this tranfaction was accomplifhed,

in fpite of all the pleas and opposition made to it by John Stoke, in

the fpace of two years following; and, in 1450, the lame was cora-

pleatly ended.

It is proper to mention, that, in the 2d year of John's reftoration, a

certain knight of Middlefex (a), named Thomas Charlton, gave great

trouble to John, by endeavouring to wreft from this church the manor
of Burfton. T+iis man, having authority enough to be chofen fpeaker

of the Houfe of Commons, tried to recover this manor ; though his

father had fold it, and his mother had levied a fine on the fame. But
the lord Cromwell (dominus de Cromwell) took the abbot's part, and

defeated the projects of the knight. In the fouith year of John's

reftoration, there died in the monaftery one Matthew Bepfet, a chap-

lain of the abbot's ; who, on his death bed, fent for William Blake-

ney, the elder chaplain, and wifhed to confefs to him all his fins

;

and begged the abbot to take all his goods and effects, and difpofe

of them to the ufes he would point out. The abbot, overjoyed, and

knowing him to be poffefTed of icoo marcs, imagined the legacy

was coming all to the ftrong box of the church. But the dying man
told him, that he had in the town a wife and feveral children. This
was a furprize that was not foon or eafily recovered. However, the

dying requeft was made, and promife given to comply with it ; and
the abbot determined to apply the money to the ufe and emolument
of the family ; but he kept, for the ufe of the church, and to be ap-

plied ad incrcmentum fute novella ordinationis, two little parcels of

land, left by the deceafed, and one pigeon-houfe. Thefe were fituate

near the toft of Squillers, where the abbey had other lands of their

own.
It was now the year 1455, when the firft battle of St. Alban's

happened ; the caufes of which it is unnecefTary to relate : fuffice it

to fay, that the king, attended with his nobles, or fuch as were of

his council, and a number of armed troops, came down from Lon-
don ; and probably with a view, that a treaty with the duke of York
might be carried on with lefs interruption or danger from the mi-

litary. The duke was coming from the north ; and brought with

him 3000 men of that body which he had raifed there, and took

(a) Effeftus utique prolocutor et regimen domus inferioris in fe fufcipiens.

J poft
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poll: in the great field on the eaft fide of the town, called Key- field. John VI. re-

The king's men had barricadoed all the avenues on that fide. The
t

ch°fetl -

1

cry among the Yorkifts was, Give up the duke of Somerfet ; but, no

conceffion of this fort being made, the duke's men broke into St.

Peter's-ftreet
;

and, being there met by the royalifts, a dreadful

conflict enfued ; where, after many were (lain, the king's party

loll: courage and fled, leaving their fovereign alone, and landing

under his ftandard. He, perceiving himfelf thus deferted, walked

away inro a fmall houfe (of a baker); and here the duke finding him,

led him out, and conducted him to the abbey ; there he firft placed

him, clofe to the fhrine, whether for fafety and fanctuary, or to

induce him to return thanks for his fafety ; he then conducted him
to the royal apartments, and the next day to London. The effemi-

nacy of the king's men, and to which is afcribed the lofs of the

battle, is thus defcribed by our author, who faw both parties, and

writes of them thus,

Quicquid ad Eoos tractuf<^ae regni tepores

Vergirur ; emollit animos Clementia Cceli : et

Omnis in arctois fanguis quicunque pruinis

Nafcitur j indomitus bellis, et mortis amator.

The duke's men fell to plundering the town ; but, by the commands
of the duke, they abftained from doing any injury to the abbey.

And the abbot thought it neceflary to fend cut to them great quan-
tities of victuals and wine; and this, together with the protecting

hand of the martyr, as my author afferts, preferved the abbey and
church from any injury by fpoil and depredation. The flain lay

thick in the upper ftreet, and at the divifion of the ways about the

market. And among them were feen the dead bodies of Edmund
Beaufort, duke of Somerfet ; of Henry Percy, earl of Northumber-
land ; and Thomas Clifford, lord Clifford. But, becaufe they were
perlons well known to be hateful to the duke of York when alive,

none ventured to prepare for their funerals, or Ihewed any decent re-

gards to their dead bodies. On which abbot John addrefled the duke,

and begged him to fpare the vanquilhed, and luffer fome honours
to be paid to thefe deceaied,—not enemies will 1 call them, fays he,

but your relations by blood, and fellow-patriots. And, laying more
to recommend moderation in his victory, the duke commanded him
to take the bodies and provide for their funerals. The abbot caufed

A a a 2 lome
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John VI. re-fomeof the brethren to go forth and take up the deceafed. This
<h°fen ' was done, and the dead bodies received into the church, and laid

out in decent order ; and in a few days the funeral obfequies were
performed, and the bodies had interment in the chapel of the BlefTed

Virgin. They were laid in the ground in lineali ordine, juxta jlatum,

gradum, et honorem * dignitatis, Unde de his dominis et de eorumfepulturd

Jcribitur in ifla forma.

Quos Mars, quos Martis fors faeva fuasque fororis,

Bello proftrarunt, villas medioque necarunt.

Mors fic occifos tumuiaverat hie fimul ipfos,

Poftque necem requiem caufavit habere perhennem,

Eft medium fine quo vult fic requiefcere nemo :

Hie lis, hie pugna, mors eft quae terminat arma ;

Mors, fors, et mavors, qui ftraverunt dominos hos.

This year, m the Parliament held at Weftminfter in July, a de-

claration was put forth, by the confent of Lords and Commons, in

favour of Humphry, duke of Glocefter ; whofe death had been pro-

cured in 1447, and whofe fame had been tamifned by the wilful

and malicious charges of treafon thrown out againft him ever fince

by the fame enemies. This declaration cleared his character; and,

like a proclamation from the king, was enjoined to be made public

in all parts of the kingdom, but efpecially in the town of St. Albans.

It is addreffed to the fheriff of Hertford and Eflex, dated the 31ft

of July, in the 33d year of Henry's reign. And the fubftance of

it is, to clear the duke's character from the flanders and afperfions

that had for feven years been thrown upon it
;
and, as this Parlia-

ment was framed to the devotion of the duke of York, it muft be

thought to have originated with him, for fome private ends, to take

up this vindication. The duke alfo illued another declaration, to vin-

dicate himfelf, and bear harmlefs all and every perfon who had com-
mitted fpoil, walle, or murder, in the late battle ; by laying the

whole blame of that bloody conflict on the duke of Somerfer, de-

ceafed ; Thomas Thorpe, the chief baron of the Exchequer ; and
William Joffop, knight and attendant to the king; who were charged

with a letter to the king, fignifying the duty and obedience of the

Yorkifts; but which thefe men did not deliver, and of courfe were
the caufe of the hoftility and bloody contention.

In
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In this year or the laft, the abbot treated with the owner of Garf- J0,in VI« re-

ton manor, who was William Halle, of Shidlington, in the county v.

cho

^
n

'
3

of Bedford, gent, for the purchafe of the fame; and in conclufion,

the purchafe was completed, and the fame became the property of

the abbey ; and one John Wangford, attorney at law, was employed
to take pofleflion of the fame.

The abbot alfo purchafed the manor of Aygnell, in the parifh of

Redburn ; in the deeds of which conveyance, next to the name ef the

owner, Joan Spendlove, is the name of Henry Frowyk, efq. of

South Mymes, as a party ; and the witneffes to the fame are, Bar-

tholomew Halfey, efq. Edmund We ft by, efq. Roger Witton, efq.

Thomas Atte Hoo, Robert Anable, John Newbury, Rowland Payable,

Thomas Clothmau, Robert Stodeley, John Hunt, John Chopin,
Thomas Peacock, Walter Finch, and many others. The abbot

grants an annuity to the faid widow, who had fold ; and to John
Ferrers, her brother and heir, a penfion of 34s. and 4d. to be paid at

Lady Day and Michaelmas, and eight cart loads of fire- wood, from
Eywood, yearly, as the fame fhall be affigned by the forefter, or

woodward, of the abbey ; and to be cut and carried at the expence

of the faid widow and Ferrers. Pie grants her alfo one croft of land,

with a cottage built on the fame, fituate beyond the bridge of Hali-

well, and belonging to the oliice of fub-fteward, called Duffehowf-
croft (Povehoufe Croft).

The abbot, about 1457, conce i ,/e^ a clefign to vifit all the eftates

and manors belonging to the abbey; and fet forth with his officers to

view and infpect their eftate at Rickmerefworth ; and there found,

that there manor of De la Mare was held under the g reat manor of
Rickmerefworth; and that the dwelling and habitation of their tenant,

who was Lord thereof, viz. of the great manor, and named Ralph
Botiller, lord of Sudley, argued the owner to be a man of great

wealth and power ; and thereon they thought it neceftary to take

fuch fteps as might lecure their rights in future times, when this

prefent tenant might be gone, and another come, who would dif-

own their rights, and refufe any fubmiffion or dependence. He held

alfo under them the manor of Ahheles, Brittewell, and Baccheworth;
and without any yeatly acknowledgement ; on which they exprefled

a defire to Ralph Botiller, that he would fubmit to lome yearly pay-
ment

; and, this being dire&ly affented to, they made out new
grants, with an obligation of one penny for each manor, to be paid

yearly at Michaelma;.

In
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John vi. re- In this fame year a bill of refumption was brought into Parliament,
chofen.

'm order to annul all the grants and donations, made by the king and
* his friends, to the Lancaftrians ; with a refervatiou of iooo marks

yearly to the queen (Margaret), though the greateft enemy to the

duke of York. This bill fo far alarmed the abbot, that he fent the

prior to London, to get a provifo inferted in the bill, that this re-

fumption might in no wife prejudice the abbot and chapter of St. Al-
ban ; and the prior offered this exception, that the faid refumption

be in no wife prejudicial to the abbey in the court of the Marfhalfea,

nor in the court of the clerk of the market, nor his right to flop and

deduct the fum of 40I. for collefting and paying to the king the intire

tenths of the clergy ; and alfo, that the abbot be not prejudiced in

any thing relating to the priory of Pembroke, in South Wales j

which had been given and granted by the king, or confirmed by
him, for, and inltead of, the legacy and donation of valuables, given

to the abbey by Humphry, duke of Glocefter, but detained by the

enemies of that perfon about the court at the time of his death. The
prior thought he had done the bufinefs, and that he poffeffed no fmall

favour with the king, for fo ready admiflion of his requeft; bur, foon

after, the king's brief is fent to the (heriff of Effex and Hertford, to

this effect, that they take account and value of all honours, caftles,

lordfhips, vills, villages, manors, lands, and tenements; but take

poffeflion of nothing, or caufe others to take poffefiion, under pre-

text of an act of refumption. The abbot was not fatisfled, but

thought fome abufe might be made of the powers given by the bill ;

and, on application to a particular friend, who bore office in the

king's exchequer, but is not named, he petitioned the king for a

more full declaration of indemnity and fecurity to all the eftates and
goods of the abbey. The king_ was abroad, and for other caufes,

fob pauperlem regis,) no progrefs was made, in confequence, for

half a year; when, at length, the king's writ, under his privy feal,

but with the authority of Parliament, (which was then the pra6tice,J

came forth, confirming the former difpofal of the jocalia et ornamenta

which duke Humphry had given, but which the king had prefented

to his new college of Eaton and Cambridge. But the writ faid not
a word of any other poflefiions, or implied any fecurity to them.
In this year, the king put forth a proclamation, injoining peace and -

concord between the relations and parties of the noblemen flain at

St. Albau ; and an agreement took place, with mutual profeflions of
being reconciled. It is a recommendation to Alienoram ducijjam Somer-

cetr'ia ;
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cetria\ Henricum ducem Som. fJium fuum, et alios natos fuos; (whereJohn VI. re-

mark, that the countefs of Salifbury, and mother of Henry VII. was ,

chofen
'

a

his daughter,) and Eleanor, countefs of Northumberland ; Henry,

earl of Northumberland; tier fon, et alios natos fuos ; and John, earl

of Clifford, et frafres et f'-nres fuos : and the other parties were,

Richard, duke of York; Richard, earl of Warwick ; and Richard,

earl of Salifbury ; et alios cjitjdem comius Sarum natos. And the latter

confented to pay, within two years, the fum of 45I. to the abbot and

monks, and to continue the lame yearly, pro t?iijjis, Jujfragiis^ et obi-

tibus habendis, et ekemofyna danda, pro animabus diclorum, et omnium

aliorum ibidem tunc tempo! is occiforum. The king alfo enjoins, that

the duke of York mail pay to the duchefs of Somerfet and her fori

50CO marks, from fuch alignments as (hall be good and fufficient,

and due from us to the faid Richard, pro vadiis fuis Hibernia? ; the

fame to be diftnbuted, as we (hall advife, among the brothers and

filters of the faid duke of Somerfet. Item volumus. laudamus, et indi-

camus, for the confiderations above-mentioned, that Richard, earl of
Warwick, fhall give to the faid lord Clifford iooo marks, out of

fuch alignments or debts as we do owe unto the faid earl, to be dil-

tributed among the faid lord, his brothers, and lifters: * And where-
' as,' fays the king's writ, farther, 4 Sir Thomas Percy, and Richard
' Percy, his brocher, the fons of our faid kinfwoman, Eleanor,
4 countefs of Northumberland, have been caft in an action of damages
* in the Lift feffion of oyer and terminer at York, before Richard
* Byngham and Ralph Pole, our juftices, to the earl of Salifbury, in

* 8coo marks ; and to Alicia, his wife, or countefs, in 5000 marks

;

4 and to Thomas Nevili, the fon of the faid earl, in 1000 marks ;

* and to the faid Thomas (Clifford) and his wife Matilda, in a fum
4 of 2000 marcs ; and John Nevil, a fon alio of the faid earl of Sa-
4 lifbury, in 800 marks ; for great and divers tranfgrefiions laid, and
4 found, in the faid feffion?, to have been perpetrated by the faid Sir
4 Thomas Percy, lord of Egremond, and Richard his brother, unto
4 the faid earl of Salifbury, and Alicia his wife; Thomas Nevil, and
4 Matilda his wife ; and to John Nevil ; as by the records of the faid
4 feffion s appears : We will, ordain, and adjudge, that the faid earl
4 of Salifbury, and his fons, do releafe unto the faid countefs, and
4 her fons, all fuch (urns as aforefaid, and the executions thereof;
' and releafe, alfo, all claims on Ralph Vemey and John Steward,
* the two Iheriffs of London, for the elcape (a) of the laid Egremond.'

(a) Propter efcapiamentum.

But
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John vi. re-But the faid Egremond was compelled to keep the peace, toward the
ci.ofcn. raid earl of Saliibury and his countefs, for ten years to come; and to

* 'enter into a recognizance in the penalty of 4000 marks, towards his

ions, fervants, and tenants. ' And whereas,' fays the king's writ,

* divers foldiers, efquires, and others, as well fervants as tenants,

* belonging to the laid earl of Northumbei hn 1, and the faid lord
4 Egremond, on occafion of thefe debates, have become bound, by
* fpecial obligations, to fome perfbn on behalf of our laid kinfmen,
' the duke of York, the earl of Saliibury, or his fons; we will and
4 adjudge, that the faid obligations be given us before the feaffc of
* St. Peter, at our city of York ; or, that they have fufficient releafes

* of the fame.' And other matters are enjoined, in order to re/tore

peace between the contending parties; who, on both fides, are ftyled

- the conjariguinet of the king, dated March 24, anno regni 36.

In this lame year, a termination was put to a difpute, which had

been kept up many years, by Sir John Cheyhe, of Ifmanftede Cheyne,
in the county of Bucks. This knight had held a virgate and half of

land, under the abbey, fituate in Chalphunt St. Giles, at a rent of

40s. per annum ; but he had rem fed to pay it for many years: and

now it was agreed that, on remitting all the arrears, he mould pay
regularly for the future.

About this time, John Bamborough, the fub-prior of the cell of

Tynmouth, fent a book to the abbot, containing the life and tratif-

aclions of St. John, the prior of the fame, who had been the uncle of

Wheathampfhad, as well as of fmgular merit in the care and dis-

charge of his duty. The abbot was fo well plealed with the work,

that he wrote to the author the following letter: 'In Chrifto ca-

« riflime frater, confrater, et confocia ; libellulum tua? gratuitae com-
4 pilationis de vita, cura, et conveifatione, cariffimi noftri avunculi, tui

6 prions, nuper nobis praemiffum, prompta manu recepimus ; laeto

' oculo perfpeximus ; &c. Nifi labor ifte tuus fuilTet, jacuiffet etiam
* hie nofter avunculus inter oblitos.'

There came, at this time, three monks of the Cluniac order into

England ;
and, finding at London that the king was come down to

this abbey, they followed
; and, being received, they were entertained

by the abbot. They faid they had three things to mention, as the

caufes of their journey ; as firif, to declare and fhew, that the kings

of England had been among their greatefl and beft benefactors, for,

that Henry II. had been their principal founder ; in the next place, to

leek poflbflion and confirmation of thofe grants of good, which had

4 been
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been given to their order by the royal progenitors, but had beenJ '11*^ rc

withholden and detained ; and, laftly, to obtain full licence, to enter 1 y
'

*

all the religious houfes, belonging to, and dependent on, their abbey;

and which had been founded by noble progenitors, and placed under

their rule and government. For thefe three reaions they fought to

be admitted to the king's prefeuce ; who, on hearing their requeft,

ordered them to await his anfwer at London. They then paid their

duty to the queen, becaufe (he was daughter of the king of Sicily,

and de Gallican/i Natione ; who recommended them to the abbot for

farther entertainment. But, at their departure, the fenior fent

the abbot a letter of thanks, together with a habit of their order,

which he had brought with him ; and, after returning thanks for

the entertainment received, he fpeaks of the habit, utinam e[fet tiovus,

-"•""""S licetfit mifcr, tamen ad tegendam humanam fragilitatem terream apiior ejl

et melior. Omnes enlm beati palris beneditli nofiri filli hoc habitu tegi~

mur in vita, et, pofl mortem, invohimur. 4
I fend you alfo, 'he fays, a

* fmall tract, which I have here prepared, not for the ufeof the clergy,
4 but for the king and the nobles. It contains, indeed, no fcience :

4 for, I am not mafter of one book. But it is to inform his majefty,
* that, having fpent four months and a half in our journey, and the
' profecution of our rights with the king and his council, we find our
' felves difappointed, and have obtained nothing. Indeed, we return in

* great grief and forrow, finding ourfelves deprived of our manors, and
* ftripped of our penfions ; and, what is worft, robbed and denied of
4 the obedience of all our convents, which are 38 in number. Nor are
4 our lawful documents allowed any authority, nor will the teftimony
4 of your chronicles and hiftories avail us. So that, our affairs being
4 in utter confufion, diforder, and lo:s, and our money all fpent,
4 we are compelled to return empty. After difcharging our board and
* entertainment, there remains only 5 crowns to carry us 260 leagues.*

The abbot wrote a letter of thanks in return. * In tanto, etiam, duo
4 veftra munufcula fuerunt nobis acceptiora, de quanto illorum
* unum invitat nos ad bonum, alterum vero inftruit ad mores et

* ad doctrinationem. Habitus enim velter ad vitam fanctiorem
« nos invitat; fandtus enim eft, et fanctum ad fe trahit, non fandtum
* autem emendat. Tractatulus quippe plenus eft pinguedine mora-
* lis fcientiae ; moraliter quoque unumquemque inftruit qui in ipfo
4 vel legere vel ftudere velit. Valeatis, amen, curfivo calamo et

feftivo(a).'

(a) Here my author clofes his yearly chronicle with thefe words :
1 Finiunt a£ta

anni feptimi ; finit etiam et labor regiftrantis.

Bbb At
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John VI. re- At Eafter, hi the 8th year of John's re-election, in 1459, the king,
choien. Henry VI. came down to pafs the holidays. His coming is intro-

duced with this allufion, that, as Chrift came at this time, fitting

on an afs, to eat the paflbver at Jerufalem, fo our lord the king came
down, at this feafon, ad manducandum agnellum fajchalem cum duc'ibus

et baronibus. At the king's departure, he ordered the keeper of his

robe* to deliver to the prior his bed robe, which he had worn one

day this Eafter. The treafurer of the kingdom was prefent, and heard

the king's command ; and, knowing that this was the only robe fit

and fuitable for the king to appear in, and competent to his dignity,

he ftepped up to the prior, and, promifing to redeem it for 50 marcs,

retained the robe. The king could fcarcely confent to this act of pru-

dent ceconomy ; but ordered the prior to come foon to London :

which the prior having done, and waiting on the treafurer, this

officer, in prefence of the king, counted out the money ; and the

king directed that the fame be laid out in the purchafe of gold cloth,

of great value, and commonly called crimejyne thijfuue ; and this to be

made up in one cope, a chafuble, two tunics, and one complete fuit

for the covert of the great altar. And, this done, the king begged

one favour, that the abbot and monks would appoint one anniverfary,

to remember him their benefactor ; and to fix on the day of his death

for this lolemn memorial, &c. The prior confented, and the ap-

pointment was made, and fignified to the king in writing ; and, in

this conceffion, the abbot fhews what mention mail be made of the

king in the office and the form of the collect: ; and that they mould
direct fix poor men to attend the fervice, and fit in the cloifter, and
receive bread, and money, and other articles, in relief of their wants;

after the manner that was praclifed in the memorial days of other

great and noble benefactors : but, in the mean time, that they

mould be particularly employed in praying for the felicity and pro-

fpcrity of the king while he remained on earth. * We alfo promife,'

lays the abbot, 4 to obferve and celebrate this obit day with wax
* torches, the ringing of bells, and all other folemnities uled and
* practifed Dy us in the obit days of your illuftrious anceftors, king
' Henry II. Edward II. and Henry V. of divine memory. And we
* promile and engage ourielves to obferve the fame, after your de-
* ceafe, for ever and ever, (per omne ezvum et in fecla feclorumj. In
' full * fbmony whereof, and to the full and perfect faith and ob-
' fervance of our premifies, we here affix our feal, this 15th day of
'May, 1459. Given in our chapter-houfe,' &c.

1 In
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In the 9th year of John, Sir Ralph Buttiiler, and Elizabeth, hisJohn VI. re-

wife, took meafures to mortgage their interefts in the mauor G f
chofen.

More, Afheles, Battchworth, Britwel!, and Eftbury ; and this was

tranfacted, as the law then required, before the King and Parliament.

But which tranfaction had nothing in it worthy of remark ; except

that the manors contained 16 mefTuages, 12 tofts, 22 cartilages;

one thoufand and 00 acres of land, 30 acres or" meadow, and 30 acres

of wood; quit rents amounting to 22s. and iid.; with waters,

fimeries, ways, paths, &c. in Rickmerdworth and Watford. The
whole intereft therein, being to hold only during the life of the faid

Sir Ralph Buttiiler and his wife ; ar.d then the elf ates to revert to

the abbot and monafterv, on their payment of 3000 marcs in fix years.

The witnefles to this deed were Robert Whyttingham, John Say,

Edmund Brudnell, Robert Knollys, Ralph Gray, and others.

The year 1460 proved fatal to the duke of York and the Nevills

;

for, in the conflict, or battle, at Wakefield, the queen routed their

army ; and the duke, with his Ion, the earl of Rutland, was (lain.

The queen's army then marched fouthward ; and, in 1461, met the

forces of the Yorkifts at St. Albans. The latter came by the Dun-
ftable road, and took poiTeffion of the town. The queen's army had
marched parallel to the other, came through Bed ford (hire, and took
poll on Bernard heath. The Yorkifts met the king's troops in the

itreets leading to the North, and chiefly in the back ft reet leading

from the lower end of the town, and drove them back to the heath ;

where about four or five thoufand of the king's troops fuftained the

fight, the whole day ; but, thefe having fuffered great lofs in flain

and wounded, the whole army of the king, although 20,000 in

number, took to flight. The king was conducted by one of his at-

tendants, Sir Thomas Hoo, to the tent of the Lord Clifford, near

adjoining the king's camp. To this tent Sir Thomas foon after con-

ducted the queen and prince of Wales. Thence the king was con-

ducted with the queen and prince to the abbey, and firft led to the

great altar, as if to return thanks, then to the lhrine, and laft to his

chamber of ftate. The monks had met him, on his coming, and
formed an irregujar proceffion about him ; chaunting and offering

prayers for his lafety. Before he entered the chamber, the old abbot

mtreated his majefty to give ftrict orders, that no foldier might pre-

iume to plunder the abbey or town ; but no order could avail ; for,

the northern men thought themfelves intitled to retaliate on all the

people fouth of Trent. And in the rage of their victory as well as

B b b 2 thirft
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John VT. re-thirft of plunder, they ravaged the houfes, (tripped the aged and the-

^
q>cn

*
, orphan, and robbed even the poor who were relieved daily at the

gates; yet they broke not into the abbey. The prior, the archdea-

con, and many of the brethren, fled away through fear, and con-

cealed themielves in the country. But the abbot flood his ground,

and remained on the fpot ; and, when in a few days the king, and

queen, and prince, were departed, he called together the remaining

perions of the abbey, and inquired into the (late of their (lores : for,

out of the monailery, fcarcely any proviiion was to be found in the

country, either for friend or foe. The northern men, who had here,

proved victorious, had committed terrible ravages during the progrefs

of their march ; and now began to be more inlolent by their victory :

they not only were permitted to rob, and plunder,, and carry away alS

proviiions, but to drive away the cattle, and commit the moft wanton,

wafte. And the licencious behaviour of thefe northern men was fo

new and monffrous in thefe fouthern parts, that the country people

fled, and left their homes defolate and unguarded; the victors refuied

to bury the dead themielves, and none of the country people could

be brought in to do that office. Thefe followers of the earl of
March were looked on as monfters in barbarity, when compared
with the fouthern men and the people of the king's party. But the

old abbot was enabled to preferve fome kind of rule and order, and

had influence enough with the conquerors, and thofe who had the

king in cuftody, to prevent any rapine or violence againft the monaf-

tery or great church. And, on the eighth day after the action, the

earl of March came. His commander had conveyed away the cap-

tive monarch and queen, a few days before, to the tower of London j

but, when the earl came, he compofed every diforder, and withdrew
all his armed men, and marched to London.

It was on the 4th of March, 1461, when the Earl went to the palace

at Weftminfter, and feated himfelf in the throne : and (though only

19 years of age) he went abruptly into the Houfe of Lords, the Par-

liament then fitting ; and, in a fpeech of fome vehemence, and with
much genealogical knowledge, aflerted his right to the Crown.
It is ealy to imagine, that any title, fupported by a victorious army,
and the popular favour of the citizens, would be admitted : and, ac-

cordingly, he (hewed how the Henrys had been ufurpers ; that, while

Richard II. was employed in Ireland,, to puni(h and revenge the

death of Roger Mortimer, earl of March, then next heir to Richard

(being fon of Philippa, the daughter of Clarence, fecond fbn of Ed-
ward
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ward III.); Henry the fon of John of Lancafter, who was fourth John VL re-

fon of the fame Edward, on a iudden returned from his exile, and chofen.
^

procured an election to the throne by favour of Parliament.

Soon after followed the coronation of the new king, now called

Edward IV. The abbot was told, that a refumption was made by

parliament of their priory of Pembroke, with all its lands, rents,

goods, and appurtenances ; as having been part of the poiTeffions of

thofe, who had been the near relation?, as well as guardians and

protectors, of the Lancaftrian line. On this the abbot directs one

of the brethren, named Archyn, to repair to London, and prefent

a bill to the Upper Houfe of Parliament, for the prefervation of this

eftate. This was done, and, by the intereft of the bifhop of Exeter,

then chancellor, and a near relation of the king's, the refumption

was prevented, and the king granted his letters patent, bearing date

the 22d of December, in the firft year of his reign, to confirm the

faid priory, and all its dependencies, &c. to the abbot and his fuc-

ceffors. This Parliament patted a bill of attainder againft the heads

and chiefs of the Lancastrians ; againft Margaret, the wife (Jponfa

not regina) of Henry VI. againft his fon Edward ;
Henry Holland,

duke of Exeter; and Henry Beaufort, duke of Somerfet. And never

had this kingdom feen fo perfect a depreftion of one royal family, and

fo fudden an elevation of another ; caufed by the weaknefs and ill

policy of the late prince, the death and extirpation of all his adherents,

and the rifing valour, and better pretenfions, of an enterprifing father

and fon, fupported by great family connections (a), and leading to

battle the hardy and intrepid men of the north.

Though John had lived, during hislaft election, in times of trouble

and public dangers, he did not omit fuch repairs and improvements

as were neceftary, or decent and fuitable. In the 2d year he thought

proper to build a library, which he covered with lead ; and, befide

the charge of glazing, plaftering, and fitting up(b), the plain ftruc-

ture coft upwards of 1 50 pounds.

While this work was in hand he rebuilt the bakehoufe, the old

one being much cracked, and going to ruin ; and a more beautiful

or convenient one no monaftery in England can boaft : this was
conducted by the care of William Wallingford, his principal official,

(a) The Nevills, that is, the earls of Warwick and Salifburyj the lords Clifford

and Fauconberg ; aided by the Perceys.

(b) DedudU vitriatione, creftatione, et pofitione defcorum.

j and
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an ^ co^ aD0Ve 105 pounds. In contemplation of his latter end he pre-

y-
'
j pared a marble bed, or coffin, for his future and final repofe ; and, du-

ring his life-time, erected the prefent monument and fepulchre, the

coft of which, with that of the pavement adjoining, was above 20

pounds. He had laboured many years to complete a picture of the

Saviour, feated in the front, and furrounded by various faints and

followers. It is not laid who was the artift, nor that it was his own
work ; but, for the enriching the lame with gold and filver, and

as a reward to the painter, he had expended 157 pounds. He alfo re-

paired the parifh-church and chancel of Appulton Kydale, in the

county of York, and in fo ftrong and complete a manner, that it

would want nothing more for 100 years; and here he expended above

25 pounds.

The lands of one John Swanbourne, fituated in the town and near

it, and which had been alienated by fraud for many years, he now
recovered; and, by giving to fome claimant a yearly penfion of 5 marcs,

he has (fays Blakney) annexed the fame to the church for ever. He
obtained alfo of the lord Haftings, who then dwelt near to the monaf-

tery or town, certain very rich and curious hangings (a), wrought
with great art, and ufed on days of folemnity, and which hung up

in the faid lord's great chamber in the fummer feafon. And for

thefe hangings the abbot was faid to remit above 40I. of a large debt,

due from the laid lord, and thought to be defperate.

He procured alfo a difcharge of twenty pounds a year, due to the

king's exchequer, and which now came to 600 pounds, as already

mentioned ; and thefe, being contrary to the plealure of the barons,

coft him much trouble and difficulty to obtain : and here he expended

above 30 1. He caufed alfo the Life of Alban to be tranflated from

the Latin into our vulgar tongue, and the copy to be depofited on the

mrine for edification : and this coft 3I. During his firft rule he had left

a new and folemn rniffale in his private chapel (b), for the ufe of his

fuccefTor ; but John Stoke fold this and 2 phials of filver gilt, to a

monk of Wyndham. Wheathampftead, on his return, demanded
them, and caufed them to be placed in that little chapel, where now
his bones reft ; aligning them for the ufe of thofe who mould cele-

brate mafs in that place.

(a) Parmi, qui vulgariter arras vocati funt.

(b) In the abbot's lodging.

His
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His predecetfbr had caufed divers barriers and defences to be con- John VT. re-

ftructed about town ; but had left them incomplete, and the cofts of chofeB -

them unpaid. And, in payments to the workmen in compeniation, he

expended above 12I.

He cauied an old chapel (dedicated to St. Andrew, and fituate on
the north fide toward the weft door, without) to be demolifhed, ' and
then rebuilt; having procured ftone from the quarry, and furniihed

ornaments to the value of ten marcs of gold. He alio caufed the cloif-

ter to be new glazed, and with painted or Trained glafs, expreffing a

feries of fcripture hiftories with verlcs (a).

In the conteff which he fupported againfi: Thomas Charleton, knt.

concerning Burfton, and in which the knight, though fpeaker of
the Houle of Commons, was fruftrated, he expended above 23I.

A fpecial affize was holden in the town of St. Albans. And here

the faid knight was compelled to appear at the bar ;b), and confefs his

error in the whole claim, and renounce the fame for ever. He pur-

chafed, at Bamet, of one John Cowper, a parcel of land, for which
he received a yearly rent of 153. and paid for it above iol.

The manor of Legates, in Walden, was burdened with a quit-rent of

ics. 2d. payable to the manor of Bufliey, in the parifh of Kymptqn.
And he procured a diicharge of this quit -rent, and the lord of Bufhey
quitted his claim : the expence incurred exceeded 10 marcs.

He alfo had caufed a picture of the faint, curioufly enriched with
gold and filver, and fufpended over the fhrine, to be made at his own
expence. It is now and long fince perifhed ; but the ornament ex-

ceeded the merit of the artift, and coil: above 50 marcs, befide 795
ounces of plate filver ufed in embclliihing.

The manor of Aygnells, below Redburn, which he obtained from
a lady of rank, named Joan Spendlove, as before mentioned, for an

annuity of 40s. coft him a preient expence of 1 81. He caufed alfo

two pialteries to be made at a great expence. He procured alfo, from
the lord of More Park, who was then fenefchal, or fteward of the

king's houlehold, a manfion in London on the banks of the Thames;
in recompence for tiie quit-rents and debts due from the faid lord to

the abbey.

(a) A copy of all thefe is to be feen in the Bodl. Lib. Oxf. MS. Laud, E. 4. This
practice of adorning the walls with verfe, &c. had begun in the time of De la Mare.

i .Pictures and painting is the firft mode of mftrudltonj and writing is an additional im-
provement.

(b) Ad barreram accedere.

He
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John vi. re. lie caufed to be made a pair of bafons of filver, gilr, and placed on
cho'eu.

t | lc g reat altar, to the no fmall ornament of that place ; and thefe cod
*

v
' above 7I. He made alfo, for the ufe of the choir, a fet of organs(a);

and thefe coft above 50I. The tithes of Luton, lying up and down
the parifh, and at a diftance from the farm, or grange, ufed to re-

ceive them; he procured a manfe and 17 acres at Newmill End, for

the better convenience of gathering them. He recovered alfo the

lands of Blackets, Spyneys, and Conellys, which had been alienated,

or unjuftly withholden from the abbey ; ib that they were now reco-

vered, and returned to their old matters.

The manor of De la Mare had been formerly a grant from fome
royal donor ; but, having been alienated, it was by this abbot reco-

vered, and appropriated to his church; and he expended in this acqui-

fition more than 1000 marks. But, whether this was at the vilitation

.already mentioned, (p, 359), and with the lord of Sudley, my au-

thor does not fay.

One of the laft adls of John's rule and government, and indeed

but juft before his death, was a petition to the new king Edward IV.

on the impoverifhed ftate of the abbey ; for, not to mention the fre-

quent great charge of fuftaining the armed foldiers which pafTed

through this town, whether of friends or of foes, the fpoil and

depredation by them committed, the lofs of many of their eftates

during the late civil wars, and the ruin of many tenants on fuch as

they could keep, the wafte made by John Stoke, and the loffes by

him fuffered, had never been recovered; and this impoverimed con-

dition of the revenue put John on a fupplication to the king for re-

lief. Edward granted, in part, the prayer of the petition ; but not

by commanding reftitution of the loft eftates, but by an honorary

augmentation of the abbot's civil power. For, now it was, that he

granted a power to hold pleas of all felonies, in as ample a manner as

was ufually given by commiffion to the judges of affize. The grant

runs thus : ' The king to all archbifJhops, bifhops, abbots, priors,

4 dukes, earls, barons, juftices, fherifTs, head officers, minifters, and
•* all bailiffs, and others his faithful, greeting. Whereas, the abbot
' of St. Alban, in the county of Hertford, which is the foundation
' of our progenitors, formerly kings of England, and of our patronage,

(a) Par organorum j quo aut vifu pulchrius aut auditu fuavius non facile poterat

reperiri,

• is
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4 is dimintfhed in its pofleflions, as well in fpirituals as in tem-.fcknvr.

* porals, and the church manors, lordfhips, granges, and other the L
cil:

^
p

-

>

* buildings to the faid abbey belonging, by the infolence and
* wrong governance of the paftors there, being lo much wafted and
4 deftroyed, that, unlefs they are foon repaired, they will (which
* God forbid !) in a fhort time fall to ruin ; which faid poffeffions, and
4 alfo the rents, profits, and revenues, of the faid poffeffions, manors,
4 lordhhips, granges, and other the lands and tenements to the abbey
* of ancient times collated, yearly coming, will fcarce fuffice, as we
4 have heard, for the divine duties, and other works of piety in the
* faid abbey to- be celebrated, and the repairs of the laid church,
* manors, granges, and other buildings, to be fuftained and fupported.

' We, being willing to fuccour the faid abbey, and all the pofTeflions
1 thereof, as much as in us lies, and all the pofleffions to maintain
* and fupport, and rather to augment than diminiih ; and alfo, for
4 the inward affection and devotion which we bear and have to that glo-

* rious martyr, St. Alban, and to whofe honour the church is dedicated,

* being willing to adorn the faid abbey with divers liberties, franchifes,
4 privileges, and immunities, of our lpecial grace; and to the honour
* of our bleffed Lord Jefus Chrift; the Holy Mary, his mother; of the
* faid St. Alban ; and of all the heavenly court; we have granted,
4 and, by this our prefent charter, do grant, for us and our heirs,

* as far as in us lies, tG God and the church of St. Alban, to our be-
4 loved in Chrift, John, now abbot, and the convent of the fame
* place, and to their fucceffors for ever, that they mall have cogni-
* zance of all and all manner of pleas, arifing or touching of lands

* or tenements, within their towns of St. Alban, Barnet, and Wat-
* ford, and alfo the hundred of Caifho, and all their whole liberty of
4 St. Alban ; and alfo of affizes of novel diffeifin, mort anceftour, cer-

* tificates and attaints of the faid lands and tenements, as before us and
* our heirs, our juftices, and thofe of our heirs afligned, to take afiizes

* in our county of Hertford, MidJlefex, or elfewhere, taken or to be
* taken, arrained or to be arrained, or other our juftices, or of our
* heirs, begun or to be begun ; and alfo of attaints, debts, accounts,
* trefpafTes, convents, contempts, deceipts, and of all other whatfo-
4 ever pleas and plaints, real, perfonal, or mixt, and pleas of the
4 Crown, within the towns, hundred, and liberty, aforefaid, any
* manner of way arifing, or henceforward to arife ; whereof the
4 cognizance of the fame, or of any of them to us or our heirs,
4 or to our courts or of our heirs, doth belong, or in any manner of

C c c 4 wife
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Jo^d-'Ten
re*

' wife ought, by the aforefaid abbot and convent, and their fuccef-

. .

4 fors, or their attorney or attorneys in this behalf, before fuch juf-

* tices from time to time as the cafe (hall require, to be challenged,
* and before the fteward of the faid abbot and convent, for the time
' being, at the faid town of St. Alban or elfewhere, within the liber-

* ty aforefaid, and where it (hall pleafe them to be holden and deter-

* mined. And that the faid fteward, fo for the time being, (hall hear
* and determine all and fingular the faid things, according to the
* exigency of the law, within the faid town of St. Alban, or elfe-

* where, within the liberty aforefaid, fo that none of our juftice; or

' of our heirs, barons or baron of our exchequer, or of our heirs,

* commiffioners affigned to take inquifitions, fteward and marfhal,
* or clerk of the market of our houfehold, or of our heirs, fheriff,

' coroner, officer, or our minifter, or of our heirs, mall any wife

' go within the towns, hundred, and liberty, aforefaid ; nor fhall'

< any ways intermeddle within the towns, hundred, or liberty, afore-

' faid, or any parcel thereof j nor of any pleas there to be held, or
' within the faid town, hundred, or liberty, aforefaid, emerging or
' to emerge, nor of any jury or juries, pannel or pannels, inquifition .

* or inquifitions, or of any other things, lands, tenements, or other
< caufes or matter whatfoever, touching, or anting, or to arife, or
* concerning, the towns, hundred, and liberty, aforefaid, or any
'parcel thereof: unlefs only the fteward, bailiffs, officers, or mi-.
6 nifters, of the aforefaid abbot and convent, or their fucceffors for
4 ever. We have alfo granted to the faid abbot and convent, that

' they and their fucceffors, by their letters patent, may make, con-
* ftitute, and aflign for ever, within the towns, hundred, and liberty,

' aforefaid, their juftices to keep the peace within the fame ; and to

* hear and determine all manner of felonies, trefpaffes, and ill doings,

* within the towns, hundred, and liberty, aforefaid, happening and'

* emerging ; which faid juftices, by them to be affigned, fhall have
* the fame power and authority within the towns, hundred, and li-

' berty, aforefaid, in all and by all, as any juftices of the peace in

* the county of Hertford, or in any other county of our kingdom;
* fo that neither of our juftices of the peace in the county aforefaid,
4 nor any other juftices of our faid kingdom, unlefs only juffices by
* the faid abbot and convent^ or their fucceffors, as aforefaid, to be
* affigned, fhall make any fittings within the town, hundred, and li-

* berty, aforefaid, nor fhall inquire of any thing within the fame ari-

* fing, nor fhall any manner of ways intermeddle. And that the faid'

' abbot
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« abbot and convent fhall have a goal, within the town of St. Alban

j

i, n VI. re.

« aforefaid, fafely to keep felons and other malefactors in the fame, chofen.

* until from the fame, according to the law and cuftom of our realm* "

* of England, they be delivered. And that the fteward of the faid

' abbot and convent, affociating to themfelves one or two lkilful in

* the law, whereof the fteward for the time being mail be always

one, (hall be our juftices, and of our heirs, from time to time, to

4 deliver that gaol of perfons in the fame being, and to the faid prifon,

' for w\hatfoever caufe, to be committedj fo that no juftice or juftices

* of us ,or our heirs, for the future to be afligned to deliver that goal
' by us or our heirs, (hall any ways go into the raid towns, hundred,
* or liberty, for this caufe or any other caufe whatfoever ; and that
1 the bailiff of the faid abbot and convent, and their fucceffors of the
' liberty aforefaid, for the time being, mail make, return, and take
' care of, all juries, pannels, inquifitions, attachments, and intendencies,

* to the aforefaid juftices and fteward, or two of them, as is aforefaid

' affigned, juftices to deliver that gaol; and that the precepts, man-
' dates, warrants, and judgements, of the faid juftices and fteward,
' or two of them, for the time being, mail do and execute, in all

' things, in the fame manner and form, as any fheriff of our realm
* of England doth make return, take care of, and execute, in any
' manner of wife, to fuch juftices affigned to deliver the gaols of
' our kingdom. And we have farther granted unto the faid abbot
* and convent, and their fucceffors, that they mall have within the
' towns, hundred, and liberty, aforefaid, aflay and aftize of bread,

' wine, beer, meat, and all other victuals, meafures, and weights,
' whatfover ; and alio of other things to the office of clerk of the
1 market of our houfehold belonging or appertaining, with the pu-
* mfhment and correction of the fame, and every thing which to
' that office doth appertain, to be made and exercifed as often and
* when it fhall be expedient and neceflary, and alfo all fines, ran-

* foms, and amerciaments, and all other profits thereof coming ; fo

* that the clerk of the market of our houfehold fh all in no ways
4 enter into the towns, hundred, or liberty, aforefaid, for any thing
* to be done or exercifed belonging to fuch office.'

Then follows a claufe forbidding the royal purveyors from taking
any provifion, horfe, beaft, or carriage, from any of the tenants of
the abbey ; or to enter, for that purpofe, into the faid towns, hun-
dred, or liberty. And laflly, it is provided, that, if any defect or
mifinterpretation (hould arile in thefe letters patent, the fame fhall

C c c 2 be
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vi. re-be ccnftrued in favour of the abbot and convent, and other letters
cho<en - patent made to their fatisfaction and advantage. Attefted by the ve-

nerable fathers,

Thomas, archbimop of Canterbury, of all England primate^

(Boucbier).

William fBooth), of England primate, archbimop of York.
Thomas (Kemp), bifhop of London.
George (Neville), bifhop of Exeter, chancellor.

George, duke of Clarence.

Richard, duke of Glocefter.

Richard, earl of Warwick, (Neville), chamberlain of England.

John, earl of Worcefler, treafurer, (Tiptoft).

Sir John Neville, of Mountague, ~|

Sir William Haftyng, of Haftyng, chamberlain, [knights.

Sir John Fogg, treafurer of the houfehold, J

Given by our hands, at Weftminfter, November 3, 1461.

Thus it appears, by this charter, or grant, that a kind of palatine

jurifdicYion was given to the abbot ; fuch as flill remains, and is en-

joyed and pofleffed by the great prelates of the fees of Durham and

of Ely. Which jurifdicYion, though diminifhed in thofe churches at

this time, and lefl'ened by prudent conceffions from time to time,

were anciently a full regality of authority and power. And fuch was
at this time given by young king Edward, as a compenfation for the

loffes and damages the abbey had fuftained ; as if additional powers

and accefiion of honours was a compenfation for the ruin of their

eftates, and the lofs of rents, &c. Here was given a full power of

life and death, and the cognizance of all the moft capital offences.

Even treafon was now cognizable in this court; but, it appears not

that the great forfeitures, that follow the conviction of that offence,

were yielded and granted to this fupreme head of the fame : and the

feveral fines, penalties, and amerciaments, befide thofe that arofe in

the former quarter- feffions court, and which had always fallen to the

abbey, could not probably be very great, or augment in any degree

their impoverished revenue.

The gaol had ever belonged to the abbot, from the time of the

firft grant of the liberty to abbot Geoffry, in the time of Henry I.

and now it was affigned to the cuflody of fuch criminals as fell under

the new and higher jurifdiction. This new authority made it necef-

fary to have a fteward that was knowing in the laws and eminent

in rank; or, if the old and former officer, called their fenefchal, was
poffefled
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poffefled of the firft property, the abbot chofe to make an additional Jo1in VI « re-

fteward, who might pofFefs the fecond, and act for them as a patron v

cho

j

en -

1

and friend at court ; and thus, while the nrff. officer fat on the bench,

and conducted the legal proceedings of their court; the fecond was
fecuring their intereff. above, and keeping up a good underfranding

with the Crown.
Thefe new powers and authorities were undoubtedly exercifed :

but nothing remains to mew the nature of their proceeding?, what
crimes were indicted, or what judgements were pronounce.]

; for, all

thefe records perifhed at the general wreck of the abbey, and of all

its goods, at the difiblution. And, indeed, we learn only the name
of their firft new {reward ; which was Sir Williams Haflyngs, elected

fuch foon after the grant. And it is doubtful who was the efficient

man, that actually conducted the judicial and fifcal matters of the

abbey ; but it will be feen in the courfe of a few years who was that

perfon then. It is to be obferved here, that the town was not yet

incorporated ; but made a part of the liberty, and had no feparate and
diftinct jurifdiction, and reforted forjuftice, on all occafions, to the

quarter-feffions and new court of affize.

Thefe powers remained, and were in force, until the 24th of
Henry VIII. who, beginning to abridge all the corporate authorities

of the clergy, pafTed an act in that year, entitled An Act for re- con-
tinuing Liberties in the Crown ; which runs thus (a); ' And be it

« enacted, by the authority aforefaid, that no perfon or perfons, of
* what eftate, degree, or condition, foever, they be, from the Urlr.

« day of July, fhall have any power or authority, to make any juf-

* tices of eyre, juftices of affize, juftices of peace, or juftices of gaol-
' delivery; but that all fuch offices fhall be made by letters patent
« under the king's great feal, in the name, and by the authority, of
« the king's highnefs, and his heirs kings of this realm, in all mires,
* counties, counties palatine, and other places of this realm, Wales,
« and the marffies of the fame, or in any other his dominions, at
4 their pleafure and wills, in fuch manner and form as juftices of
* the peace, and juftices of gaol delivery, be commonly made in

* every mire of this realm ; any grants, ufages, prefcriptionr, al-
4 lowance, act or acts of parliament, or any other thing or things
4 to the contrary thereof notwithstanding. Provided alfo(b), that all

4 cities, boroughs, and towns corporate, within this realm, which

(a) Seftion II. (b) Sedioa VI.

* have-
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John vr. re-' have liberty, power, and authority, to have juftices of peace, or -

i
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* juftices of gaol-delivery, fhall ftill have and enjoy their liberties and
* authorities in that behalf, after fuch like manner as they have been
* accuftomed, without any alteration by occafion of this act, any thing
* in this act or any article therein contained, to the contrary thereof,
4 notwithftanding.'

And thus did this act abolim the new and exalted prerogative given

to the abbot by Edward IV. and not only the authority aforefaid funk
down to its former and ancient level, whereby the quarter-feffion was
the only criminal court fubordinate to the abbot; but the very name
and dignity of fteward was abolifhed ; and remained fo, until the

faid office was revived under the new incorporation by the charter of

Edward VI. in 1553.
The power of the abbot, and the authority of his court of affize,

being thus reduced by the 24th of Henry VIII. and his whole power
being abolifhed by the act of the 31ft of Henry, the feffions was the

only criminal court ; and the juftices of the liberty, made by the

king after the 24th of Henry, conftituted the only jurifdiction :

and this fell to a perfect refemblance of all other quarter-feffions.

But, by the charter of incorporation of Edward, in 1553, a *Pecia l

claufe is inferted, that they may and fhall have their gaol within

the limits of the borough, for the cuftody of prifoners taken within

the liberty. And it is alio provided, in the fame claufe, * that the juf-

* tices of the liberty fhall have power to keep and hold their feffions
4 of the peace and goal delivery, within the faid borough ; and that

* they may come thither with all their bailiffs, conftables, and other

* officers and fervants, whatfoever ; and with fuch other perfon and
* perfons as are required to be at the faid feffions and goal delivery,
e in fuch manner and form as they have heretofore done, and have
' been accuftomed to do ; any thing in thefe prefents contained to

* the contrary notwithftanding.' And the place, where the faid

feffions had been ever held and continued to be held, was the great

room over the gateway ; and here alio fat the fteward, and convened
his court of affize, and general commiffion of oyer and terminer.

This ufe of the iaid room continued, for all feflion-bufinefs, until the

year 1651 ; at which time the juftices of the liberty, Sir John Witte-
wronge of Harden, William Leman of Northaw, Henry Ewer of
Watford, John King of St. Alban's town, Alban Coxe of Beaumonts,
and John Marfh of Shenley, purchafed the upper part of the great

gate; (for, the lower rooms only on the ground, and compofmg the

5 liberty-
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liberty -prifon, belonged to the liberty or the juftices thereof ;) and fohn VI. re-

converted the whole upper part into a houfe of correction. This cHofen.

is a condition of the purchale ; and the juftices then, by agreement k

with the mayor, and juftices, and corporation, held their feffion

in the Town-Hall ; and have ever fince continued fo to do. Which
Town-Hall had been the property of the abbey at the diflblution

;

and was called their Chancel-Houfe ;
and, in 1553, * s g rai1ted, by

that exprefs name, to ferve the corporarion for their council cham-
ber, as is fet forth in the charter, feci ion 22.

The faid juftices purchafed the faid great gate of one Godfrey Ellis,

and GrifFantius Phillips, of Glocefter, as being interefted therein, and
having property in the fame; ' then known by the name of the Great
4 Gate, and being part or parcel of the difiblved monaftery of St.
1 Albans ; and fince then belonging to the office of the equerries of
' the ftables there> and fituate, lying, and being, on the north ride
4 of the court or yard, commonly called the abbey-court

; together
4 with one little garden to the fame premiffes adjoining, and one
* liable, or edifice, Handing or being on the eaft part of the faid great
*• gate ; to the faid juftices, their heirs and aftigns, for ever.' And
thus the mayor and corporation, having had their council-chamber
and borough-gaol from the year 1553, now gave leave to the juftices

of the liberty to fit there, and hold their feliions ; and the foremen-
tioned indenture, after reciting a former indenture of the purchafe

from Ellis and Phillips, fet forth the mayor and principal burgefTes

as a party: and by this indenture the faid 'juftices do hereby co-
« venant, promife, grant, and agree, to and with the mayor and
s principal burgefles and their fucceffors, for ever, for and on behalf
4 of the inhabitants of the liberty aforefaid, that all and lingular the
* premirles (hall be, from time to time, and at all times hereafter,
4 peaceably and quietly ufed, enjoyed, and employed, as aforefaid,
4 (that is, by the inhabitants of the liberty,) without any claim, title, or
6 right, to be thereunto or any part thereof made by them the faid
4 juftices or their refpeclive heirs and affigns, to their own ufe or
* ufes. And the faid juftices do farther covenant with the faid
4 mayor and principal burgeftes, that they will and fhall Hand feized
4 of the laid premifi'es in truft, and to the ufe, intent, and purpofe,
4 aforefaid, and to none other whatfoever.'

The above title of equerry was a kind of office anciently belong-

ing to the abbots, and included the care of the ftables ; and it was
held by a patent from the abbots, with a certain falary annexed.

On
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John vi. re-On the difTolution, the faid office devolved to the crown j at this time,

cbofen. re ft 3 in the crown, and hath been granted from the king's exchequer
*

* 'at divers times.

Another place and office under the abbot, and probably beftowed

by patent, (as it hath been of late years fince the whole property,

rights, and privileges, have devolved to the crown by the difiolving

acr?) was that of the gaoler, or porter, of the great gate. Gates

and gateways were anciently applied to the ufe of a prifon ; not

through any neceffity, but perhaps with a view to excite compaffion

and charity to the impriibned, in all paffengers and victors ; and here

this office hath been granted for many years to the family of Kentiih,

and a falary of ill. is. 4d. affixed and payable out of the exchequer.

The fir ft grant, or letters patent to this family, that I have feen,

bears date in 1702, in the beginning of queen Anne's reign; and

gives the office to Ralph Kcntiffi : * to hold, exercife, and enjoy,
4 bv himlelf or his lufficient deputy or deputies, during his natural

* life, together with the ancient fee or falary of ill. is. 4d. per annum,
c payable as formerly by the receiver-general of the county of Hert-
' ford at Lady Day and Michaelmas, by equal portions, and all other

* fees, profits, and commodities, to the faid offices belonging.'

But, before the grant to Ralph Kentiih, William Morris was ap-

pointed to thefe offices, by a patent under the exchequer feal, dated

December 19, 1695, on the death of Thomas Sturgeon, and Roger
Sturgeon, with the ufual fees and the ufe of a chamber. And the

patent hath been renewed at divers times, fince the death of Morris,

to the family of Kentifli ; and William Kentifh, by patent dated

June 29, 1787, is the prelent gaoler and porter of the great gate fo

appointed.

Another office inherent in the abbot, and granted by patent under
the abbey feal, was that of hundredor. This had been an ancient

office, and of great port and confequence in the Saxon times ; when
almoft all bufinefs of contention and difpute, as well as of right and
property, was determined in this court. And the duty of hundred-
or, or, as otherwife called in the Norman times, the bailiff of the

hundred, was to prefide in this court
;
give judgement, and receive

the fines and amercements for the ufe of the king, or that lord to

whom the king granted them : and every hundred had an officer of
this kind. When Henry I. granted the hundred of Caiffiow to the

abbot, with certain privileges and prerogatives, he granted a degree

of his royal authority, and gave fome kind of palatine jurifdiction,

and

3
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"and inverted the abbot with a part of his royal privilege. By this John vr. re-

'immunity it was denominated a liberty ; and the abbot had power
t

cho

J
en<

j

to create an hundredor, or bailiff : he was often called fenefchal

or fteward ; but under that title was included, together with being

judge of the hundred courts, the care and managements of the abbey's

efiates. This office of hundredor was always conferred by patent ;

was given, in the time of Richard III. to William lord Haftings ;

and, after his death, to Sir William Catefby ; but who fucceedtd

him is not known. At the diflblution this office was found among
the pofleflions of the abbey, and laid dormant in the crown until the

pth of king James ; at which time that king made a grant, or do-

nation, of divers fmall eftates that had fallen into the crown; and,

among the reft, of this office of hundredor, belonging to the ancient

diflblved abbey of St. Alban. Thefe grants were made to George
and Thomas Whitmore, efqrs. of London ; and from them they have

come, by purchafe, to the earls of Salifbury : and this office of hun-
dredor is now vetted in the prefent noble marquifs of that title. But
fo much of the grant as relates to this abbey may be feen in the

Appendix (a).

The great care and attention of Wheathamftead (b), to put into

good cond tion all their farms and other buildings, and to make other

improvements, was manifefted by his inftituting a new officer, called

The Mafter of the Works. This began in 1429, as I have already

noted ; but it was the fpace of three years before the relpeclive du-

ties of this office could be fettled, and the pope's bull obtained for

confirmacion of the fame. In 1432, it was allotted by the body, and
confirmed by the pope, that all their rents in Bedfordfhire mould be

applied to this office. It was called in the Latin epiftles to the pope,

and in the inftruments toeftablifh ir, by the appellation of Nova Or-
dinatio. The rents to be applied were from Clophall, or Beaulieu,

and other farms in the fame county, 24I. 6s. 8d. All the rents of
Gorham and Weftwick (except the woods) amounting to 25I. 6s. od.

The tenants in this manor are 38 in number, all fpecified by name;
to this was added the farm or rent of the manor ofGorham, 61. 13s. 4d.

and the pafture or keeping of 200 ffieep. Rent in London affigned to

this office was the fum of 61. 13s. 4d. arifing from a tenement in Al-

fa) N° IX.

(b) What follows relating to this abbot is extracted from a MSS. written by Blake-

ney, fecretary to Ramridge, de terris a lquifttis per Joan. Whct.et Tbo Ramridge, and now
in the Library of the Royal Society, London.

Ddd dericheg. te-
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John VI. re-derichegate-ftreet. From certain tenants in Barnet, 3I. rid. Front
1
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y

en
'

j Newlane. 7!. 16s. od. From Squillers, 13I. 6s. 8d. Together with

other rents from other places, amounting in the whole to 132I. 15s. od„

Now in this Nova Ordinatio, as it was called, fome of this money-

was to be applied by the Magifler Opciis to celebrate anniverfaries ;

in particular, for the ftudents at Oxford to celebrate a day with fes-

tivity and prayer for the foul of Robert D'Aubigny, the founder of

Beaulieu ; and another for the foul of this prelent abbot, and of

bis parents. A further fum for the purchafe of torches (torticiorum)

on certain folemn days. Another fum of 13s. 4d. to the reader of

grammar, and to the keeper of this chc-ft no lefs than 3.1. 6s. 8d. And
in confederation of the remainder being applied toward repairs, &c.

the feveral officers, who before were chargeable with certain fums for

that purpofe, are now difcharged and excufed ; to the amount of

56I. 7s. od.

The abbot had procured a new declaration, from the King, of the

Liberty, that is, reciting and confirming the grant of Henry I. to

Geoffrey.

The feveral charges of this bufinefs are here flated; and, after recit-

ing the payment to the clerk of the Chancery, to William Pafton,

the juftice, for amending and correcting the bill, and to the cleik of

the fenefchal for writing the fame ; and to Edward Hall, the king's

efquire, for his labours, in expediting the fame, it recites a fum of

forty millings to Thomas Norton, the duke of Glocefter's chaplain,

for his effectual promoting of the fame ; then for in rolling the fame,

50I. for John Wells, his expences in riding often to London on this

bufinefs, 40s. Then, for a certain book prefented to the duke of

Glocefter at his coming to the abbey, 61. 13s. 4d. for one Palfrey-

given to his highnefs, 3L 6s. 8d. and in money and gowns given to

his chaplains and his efquires, ill. 6s.. 8d. This whole charge

amounted to more than Sol.

It appears alfo that he gave a pair of gilt bafons to queen Catharine,

that coft 55I. and another pair to the duchefs of Bedrord of the value

of 25 1. and a large cup of filver-gilt to Eleanor, duchefs of Glo-

cefter, valued at 13I. 13s. 4d. and another of like value to the

duchefs of Bedford. In entertaining the young king, at his fir ft vifit

after his coronation, he expended 85I. He gave alfo to Sir William

Babynton, chief juftice of the Common Bench, a filver cup, value

5I. and the like to Thomas Bekynton, official of the arches. He
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fent three faltcellars to the fcholars at Oxford, worth 4I. and, to com- lohn VT- re-

pleat the repair of their chapel, 20I. in money. To a certain monk t

ch0i™'
.

of Bury (Lydgate probably), for tranflating the Life of Alban into the

vulgar tongue, he fent as a prefent 3I. 6s. 8d. He fent to pope

Martin a Giver cup and ewer (aquario) gilt, worth 1 61. 3 s. 4d. He
gave to duke Humphry three books, value iol one of which was a

Cato with a gloffary, and the other two of his own compofing. He
gave to the duke of Bedford a book of aftronomv, value 3I. 6s. 8d.

many other cups he prefented ; and to the cell at Tynmouth, a purple

cope that coft 20I. The whole value of thefe prefents came to

326I. 1 5s. 8d.

The feveral repairs and improvements made within the convent

amounted to 8S61.

Repairs within the church, 142I. 15s.

In providing chafubles and copes, 200I.

In the making of one mitre, 100 marcs.

In the making of one paftoral ftaff, 50I.

For other copes, bafons, fur robes, &c. to the amount in all

of 641 1.

Improvements within the choir, Sol.

In the refectory, in feven falt-cellars, weight 7 \b. 10 oz. 1 61. 14s.

In providing fix fpoons, weight 8 oz. 17s.

One myrrhine cup lor the fide-board (a), 13s. 4d.

In repairs about the abbot's lodging, and the making the pent-

houfe (b), or walk leading to the fame, 126I. 6s. 8d.

In the purchafe of plate for the ewry (c), 151I. os. iid.

In purchafing one fuit of pontificals for the abbot's chapel, 5I.

In repair of buildings within the town, 565I. 3s. lod.

In repairs in the lundry manors, 580I. 17s. 2d.

At Oxford in building a chapel and a wall, 108I. 13s. 4d.

The fum total of all his expences in the purchafe of new eftates

was 1362I. 17s. id.

Of which the purchafe of the manor of Newlane, and of difchar-

ging the fame from the Mortmain, was 128]. 6s. 2d.

For the manor of Butterwyk, nil.
For. the manor formerly of Thomas Legat in Walden, befides a

corrody of iol. a year, and he lived only two years, 20I.

(a) Pro defco. (b) Penticii.

Ddd 2

(b) Gardroba.

For
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John vr. re- For the purchafe of Harpsfield, ial; 6s. 8d.

.,

chofen
-

j For the lands of Simon Pekfithele in Barnet, 100 marcs.

For the purchafe of fquyllers, 200I.

For the purchafe of the manor of. Radwell, from Sir John Fray,.,

chief baron of the Exchequer, and difcharging the. fame from Mort-
main, 262I.

For the manor of Burfton and difchargc, 26-71. 3s. 4d.

To Sir Thomas Charlton, pro fud henevolentid in venditione (of.

what is uncertain), 12I. 3s. 4d.

He expended, in procuring the union of Beaulieu, and a releafe of.

the Advowfon of that priory, from the lord Grey de Ruthyn, the.

fum of 79I. 6s. 8d.

It is alfo, faith Blakeney, worthy of notice and of record, as it is.

alfo of imitation, that the abbot, in making thefe acquifitions never

fold any wood more than the ufual quantity ,. never granted a corro-

dy to any one for life, never mortgaged or borrowed money upon

any one farm, or pawned the lead: valuable article of the houfe
; but,

by his known integrity and punctuality, procured univerfal quitt

and fatisfaclion.

During this abbot's time many rich prelents were made to the

convent : as,

By the illuftrious lady Margaret, duchefs of Clarence, one whole

drefs, with three copes, and a complete drefs for the altar, of the

value of 20Q marcs.

By her alfo, a pair of cenfers, value 40 marcs..

By Sir John Cornwail, lord of Amptehall, one compleat veftment,.

with three copes, and a compleat drefs for the altar worth 40I.

By the lady Ana Tyrell, one cup of gold adorned with precious

ftones, worth iool.

By the bimop of Litchfield (Hey worth) a whole fuit of cloth gold,

for the altar ; and ten copes, of the fame, valued at iool.

By the fame, a large miflale for the ule of vifitors and guefts, of.

the Salhbury form,, worth 13I. 6s.

By him alfo, one large Morning Prayer in two volumes, for their:

ufe likewife, worth iol. 8s.

The books which he caufed to be compofed, that is, to be writ-

ten and copied, are here recited,, and among them is,

For the making of one Cato, with a Glollary, 61. 13s. 4d.

For the making of a book on, the Coufolation of Philofophy, 5I,

Foe
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For the making of Gorham upon Luke, 4I. This Gorham was aJoI,n VI -
re*

learned monk in this houfe. v

(
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en
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For the making the Polycraticon of John Salifbury, 40s.

With many others.

His own- books alfo are enumerated, viz. for the making of one
book, in titled, Granarium Joannis de Loco Frumenti in quatuor vol.

divifum, 20 marcs. In making another, intituled, Palearium Poc-

tgrum, 40s. and other books, which have all periflied.

He made alfo many large book* for the choir, among which was a

Gradale, in 4 vol. and valued at 20L .

CHAP-
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CHAPTER VOL

William Alban (a).

Will. III. the J\ Certificate was fent to the king, to inform him of the vacancy,
34th abbot, beginning thus, * Metuendiffimo ac excellentiffimo dom. Ed-

v
' * wa.rdo,' &c. and dated 1460, Jan. 26. Then followed letters of

certification to all the priors, fetting forth that John had died on
the 20th of January, and that the election would be held on the

25th of February following, and to intreat their prefence therein;

and thefe were fent to Tinmouth and all the other cells ; and bore

date on the 20th of January 1460. But the king's licence was not

granted until the 23d of January, in the 4th year of his reign ; when
he confented alfo to the reftitution of the temporalities. However,
Alban was chofen, and he acted in all the functions of abbot with-

out any fcruple : and we find not that the king's efcheator made a

feizure of any thing, nor took any advantage of the vacancy ; nor

did the new abbot go to court to fwear fealty and allegiance. It is

probable that the diffracted ftate of the crown might caufe thefe

omiflions on the part of Edward, who was now at the head of armies,

.and fighting to fecure a throne which the Parliamen had juft voted

(a) The life of this abbot is taken chiefly from a Regifter of Alban, in the Bodleian

Library.

to
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to him : and the abbot did not choofe to haften in proofs of his Will. ITT. the

loyalty, while Henry was alive, and no lawful fovereign yet ac-
abbot '

knowledged. The abbot, however, proceeded to every act and duty
which his new honour required ; and in this year he prefented to

the bifhop of Lincoln, Humphry Grainger (who is called a chaplain),

for the rectory of Potfgrave, this church being vacant by the free

resignation of Thomas Baker; and fcon after, in June, the vicarage

of Sandrugge was given to William Tyler, a chaplain, vacant by
the death of Thomas Ridley ; and Codicote vicarage was given to

John Harding, chaplain,

A provincial chapter of the Benedictine Order had been held laft

year at Northampton ; and the abbot of Peterborough was there de-

puted to vifit all the monafteries in the diocefe of Lincoln, And he
figniries, by a letter dated the 4th of January 1460, that he would
vifit the monaftery of St. Alban. The abbot, with much form and
deliberation, in chapel aliembled, confents; and writes for anfwer,

that they (hall, with great joy, await his vifitation.

Henry Caftell refigns the vicarage of Hexton, and in a Latin form
to this purpofe. In nomine Dei, amen. Coram vobis reverendo inChrif-

to patre et dom. dom. Willielmo &c. ego Hen. Caftell vicarius per-

petuus ecclef. paroch. de Hexton veflras exempts juriidictionis, vo-

lenti ex affectione ex certis caufis veris et hie me ad hoc moventibus
a cura et regimine diets vicarise penitus exoneravi. Et ipfam vicariam

roeam cum oranib. pertin. in veftras hie manus non metu fraude aut

dolo ductus fed pura fponte limpliciter abfolute refigno. Ab tadem-
que et ejus polTeff. re & verbo totaliter hinc recede

This was done in the (ludy of the abbot ; and in the prefence of
• him, of John Peyton Mag. decret. and of Dr. William Pope, who
had the jurildiction belonging to the Papal, official, and Imperial,

notary, and of Robert Chaunter, a chaplain.

In December 1460 Thyrfeld, or Turvil, (in Buck"), then a vicar-

age, was given to Thomas Shave, a chaplain, vacant by the death of

s Thomas Lee ; and Sudbury, in Suffolk, then a vicarage, was given

to Robert Hyndwell. In 1462, on July 3, the vicarage of Rugge
(Ridge) was conferred on Mr. James Waleys, chaplain, at the 111-

ltance of Henry Frowyk, efq. and this reafon is given * Becaufe the
* late vicar, J o » 11 Bernard, had been indicted by the parilhioners of
' Hadley, in the county of Midulefex, for certain deep treafons and
4 felonies, on which account he had taken flight and abfented himfelf
6 from the place.'

7 In
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Will. III. the I n 1465, the abbot of Abyndon fent letters to Alban, to propofe nil

i
4tl '

1 appointment of a prior to Superintend the ftudies of the young men
at Cambridge; and Richard Thylbury, a monk of St. Mary, at York,

•was appointed to that o-;fice. In the year 1466, the church of Ea*ft

Barnet, then called a reftory (a\ was given to Richard Bennet.

This year there was -a man u million to William Nafh, raid Robert,

his fon, to Sandrugge, ah omni Jugo Servltutis. And foon after, the

fame was granted to Thomas Atwcde, a>nd his fon, of Baldock,

maiivos de Dominlo fuo de blewenham. This was a releafe or enfran-

chifement of their perlons from the fervices of villanagej and this

year alfo St. Peter's vicarage was refigned in form by Robert Chaun-
ter, above-mentioned, and given to Edmond Weft by. In 1467 four

young men, named Thomas Hanke, Richard Pernharn, John
Maynard, and Thomas Auncell, were admitted to the habit of a

monk. They made profefhon before the great altar, in the prefence

.of the abbot, then officiating in his pontific robes. This was called

Rofura Monachorum ; and was practited every third or fourth year.;

when there were five or fix candidates or novices. In 1470-Great

(a) The reftors of Eaft Barnet have been the following peifons

:

147 1, Richard Bennet.

Anthony Blage.

-3553, William Laruke.

1567, John Underlie.

1 591, Dr. Edward Grant (b).

1 60 1, Edward Murines.

3603, Matthias Milward.

1609, John Goodwyn.
1679, John Goodwyn, probably his fon.

1 68 1, Robert Taylor.

1719, Gilbert Burnet, fecond fon of bifhop Burnet.

1724, William Day.

1733, Dr. Richard Bundy.

1739, David Beaufort.

1743, Samuel Grove.

1769, Benjaman Underwood.
Before the incumbency of Dr. Richard Bennet there were two parifhes (as now),

and ferved by the fame prieft ; but although John Moot had built a church or chapel

-at Market Barnet, for, that is the meaning of Chipping, yet much negledT; of duty and
irregularity enfued ; and the parifhioners of Chipping Barnet complained to the

abbot, William Alban ; who diredted that Sir Richard Bennet, the rector, fliould

provide a deputy (c). A proof this that Eaft Barnet is the Mother Church, and that

the redloiy houfe was fituate in that parifh.

(b) Of whom fee Bentham's Hiflory of Ely, p. 253.
„{c) Dr.-Middieton's Mifcellaneous Woiks, vol. V. p. ^53.

Stanmer
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Stanmer was vacant ; and a handfome letter was Tent to the abbot Wi!l - m - ,h«

by George Nevil, archbilhop of York, begging the prefentation, for 3S th ab'^t.

this turn, for his chaplain William Syngleton. The archbilhop dates

his letter from his manor of De la Moor, in Rickmerfworth. This
was the great archbilhop, who was brother to the famous earl of
Warwick, and who gave the grand dinner (ftill upon record), when
inftalled at Yo k, in 1466. He now lived at Moor Park, built a large

houle, and fometimes entertained the young king here ; having

probably purchafed that intereft in the eftate which Sir Ralph But-

tiler parted from and fold. And in this year the abbot, being poffefled

of the priory of Pembroke, appointed Ralph Rooie to be prior. In

1471, he prefented to Abbots Afton ; to Brantfield j to Middleton

Keynes ; to Radwell, a rectory ; to Norton, a vicarage ; and to Idelf-

tree, a rectory ; and, in 1473, t0 St. Stephen, a vicarage.

In this monadic rule and government, where obedience and fub-

miffion uas not only a law but a virtue alfo, we may perceive how
neceffary it was that forms and ceremonies (hould be kept up by-

thole who ruled and directed. And accordingly every event, even

the moft trifling, was conducted with much form and folemnity ;

for inftance, the abbot had been accuitomed to have from the chace

of Horewode, near their eftate of Window, three bucks and three does,

at two feveral times, viz. on Holy Rood Day, 3 fat bucks, tresferas

qua dama vocantur ; and, on the Feaft of the Purification, 3 fat does.

He fends a pompous Latin letter (for, in Latin every plealure of his

will was made known) that he would have ires damas mafcu'os on
the Feaft of St. Peter, and tresfameilasferas damas at the Feaft of the

Nativity. * And thefe to be given to us and our fucceflbrs for ever.'

And in the three following events great folemnity and form was
ufed in compofing the Latin letters then written on the occalion. In

1473, at tne general chapter of the Benedictine order, holden at

Northampton, our abbot was appointed to make a vifit of the mo-
naftery of Glaltonbury ; and the abbot of Eynmam to vilit St. Albans.

In 1475, the vicar of Rickmerfworth, and the vicar of San-

drugge, had a mind to travel : they alked leave : fomething more
than devotion to Rome tempted : leave was given, in form, to vilit

the Apojiolica Limina. This year alfo, folemn letters patent are

granted to one Ralph Ferrer, conftituting him mafter of the hoipital

of St. Julian. And all this was done in a communication by Latin. >

Bulhey was in the patronage of George duke of Clarence, and, at the

intereceliion and petition of the abbot, was given to John Hylle. And
E e e the
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Will. III. the the abbot gave the vicarage of Kymbell Parva to William Hall,

v
S

|

h abbot
', chaplain. In the fecond year of Edward's reign, he had given leave, by
letters patent, to bring all prifoners who fhould betaken in the towns of

St. Alban, Barnet, and Watford, and the hundred of Caiiho, to trial,

by their fenefchal, or fteward : this privilege was given, that the

felons might not be kept a long time in cuftody. And the abbot ap-

points the fenefchal, taking unto him two or three of his majefty's

juftices of the peace, to proceed on the commiflion of oyer and termi-

ner, given by the king. This appointment was given to the fenefchal

by the abbot's mandate, directed and dated April 20, 3 476.
And this grant of Edward is the foundation of that great miftake

made by Sir Henry Chancey, when he fays that the liberty was fir ft

conftituted by this king, and all the civil eights thereof then firft

granted to the abbot. William Alban died in 1476.

William Wallingford.

Will. IV. the The regifter of William Wallingford begins Auguft 4, 1476, and
36th abbot^ of Edward IV. the 16th. Alban had died, on the ift day of

July, in the clock-chamber; and his funeral obfequies were performed

by the right reverend John Hunden, then prior of King's Langley, lord

biftiop of LandafF. The ufual certificate was fent to the king, with a

petition for the reftitution of the temporals. William Wallingford,

their prior, was elecled : and, this being made known to the king in

form, he grants a confirmation, and reltores the temporalities on the

icth of Auguft, 1476 ; and, on the 13th, Thorn is Nayland, the co-

quinarius, was elected to be prior. The bifhop made fome {lay here,

abode often at King's Langley, and lodged one night together with

the abbot at Tydenhangre. It was cuftomary for the abbot to fwear

allegiance, and the very form, now fworn to by William, is extant in

thefe words, * I mall faithful be and true; and faith and truth fliall

4 have to you my fovereign lord, and to your heirs kings of Eng-
4 land, of life and lymme and of earthly worfhip, for to lif and die

* agenft all pepell, &c. &c. So help me God and his Seints.' Nor-
ton,
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ton, the vicar of St. Stephen, was allowed to be abfent; but, by a win. I v. the

letter of conceflion from the abbot. The advowfon and patronage 3 6th abhot -

of two rectories, viz. of Barnet and of Tenby in South Wales, were *

'

now given to Richard, duke of Glocefter, ftyled Magno Camerarip

et Admirallo Anglia. In 1476, a com million, in form, was given to

the archdean and two or three others, to examine heretics. This
fame year the patronage of Walynton was given up by the abbot, for

himfelf and his fucceflbrs, to George, duke of Clarence, and to his

affigns, for ever : and, about this time, the abbot granted the next turn,

to prefent, to Cicely the king's mother, of the rectory of St. Peter

in the Chepe (Eaft Cheap) in London. One Sanimes, who is

ftiled perpetual vicar of Luton, had made a will, and difpofed of his

effects, leaving Thomas Ramrugge, now firft mentioned, his execu-

tor, being his relation. But he could not act or accept the trult with-

out leave of the abbot; and a fpecious form in Latin is here given.

Banns of marriage had been ufed in all former times, and directed to

be publifhed thrice in the parihh church : but here it occurs, that the

abbot could give licence for two perfons to be married in the chapel

fituated in his manor, in the parifh of Bufhey, although the banns had

been publilhed twice in the parifh church : it is directed to the man
named Kylborn, ut abfque ulterior e bannarum fredicat. matrim. complere

valeas; juribus, ad. ecc. de Bujhey pertinen. Jalvis ; and this licence was
dated In manerio nojiro de T/tenhangre, anno 1476. A licence, to

the fame effect and ufes, was given alio this year to one William Fitz,

or Fitch, who had contracted marriage with Margaret Gylbert, a wi-

dow, in the parilh of Rugge (Ridge), that they be married in the

chapel fituate in our Manor de la Weld (a). The abbot intreats the

nniverfity of Cambridge to confer the degree of B. T. on John Wool-
man, confratrem et commonachum.

The new abbot had a mind to vifit the cell at Flertford, and fent

the following letter, in Englifh, to certify the prior : ' Welbeloved
4 Broder in God, I grete you welle ; bating you have knowlache, that I

4 purpofe, with Goddes fufferance, for to be here with you in my pro-

(a) It is highly probable that this chapel is the fame that was afterward called Colney
Chapel; and, if fo, this proves that the eftate called Colney Chapel, though fituate in

Shenley (as part of the Weld or Wild Manor is), does lie in the manor of Weld. This
chapel did ferve for the devotion of that neighbourhood, and the great families there

rcfiding ; and fell into difufe and decay only at the rebuilding of Shenley Church, viz.

in the time of Henry Vll. when, on rebuilding, it was much enlarged. The founda-
tion of the former church is ilill vifible, in very dry weather, in the church yard.

E e e 2 4 per
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-habio
he<

Per Par^one >
accompayned with 20 horfes, upon Monday the

"

r
-_

" '.
* 28th day of this prefent Jule at my foper ; and to fojourne with
* you unto the Thurfday next enfuing in the mornings for to vrfit

' this my priory, in every matter and caufe, according unto the lau-

' dable accudom of our religion. Wherefore to yoi\ priour, and to your
1 broder everich and all, in the virtue of holy obedience, ftrictly I

* charge and command, that ye and they with orders, intereffed in the
* faid vifitation, do your perfonalle attendauuce and obedience pay,
4 &c. from Titenhanger.' Notice to the lame purpofe went forth to

William Hardwyk, bachelor of divinity, that the abbot would vifit

the nunnery of the Pray, near St. Alban's town ; and to inquire of

the ftate of the faid place and nunnery, as well in fpirituals as in

temporals. In this year the abbot gave away the vicarages of Sud-

bury, Sandrugge, St. Peter's, Morton, and Luton ; and in March
reltafed Robert Heath of Codicote, cum totd fequeld procreatd et pro-

creandd.

In 1478, the abbot granted to the queen, one turn, or prefenta-

tion, of the vicarage of Winflow : about this time Nicolas Bofton,

who was archdeacon and almoner, was appointed to the priory of

Tinmouth ; to which it is remarked he fet forth, but reached not the

place in lefs than 10 days: and Rothebury was made archdeacon. In

j 478, the abbot gave the living of Leechworth to Robert Byfl'et, at

the inflance of John Stourton of Hitchin ; it had been vacated by the

free refignation of Thomas Whitaker, into the hands of Thomas,
lord bifhop of Lincoln ; and, the patronage being in the abbey, the

abbot and convent could only prefent : whereas of fuch parifh -churches

as belonged pleno jure to the abbey, and of confequence partook of

the exemption, the abbot was faid to fill them by collation. In 1479,
the abbot granted one pen h*on. of 5I. to John Barry, jantylman, with

a long robe de fedia generojorum, reaching to the heels of the faid

John, and to be worn in his manor of Biggyn, in the county of Bucks.

In this year, Wyngrave and Shephall, two vicarages, were given

;

and William lord Haftings was made marhhall, or equerry, for the

lyfe of the prefent abbot ; habend. & tenend. omnia vadia, ff'eoda, annul"

tates* liberas cameras, togas, Jiabula, fujientationes equorum, cum eorum

ferruris : thefe terms in the patent intimate, that it belonged to him
to luperintend the lodging and equipage of the abbey, uniting as it

were the two great offices under the crown of high conirable and earl

marfhal. In this year Leechworth and Abbot's Langley became va-

cant, and were given : and alfo the reclory of St. Michael, in Hogen-

X lane9
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lane, near Wode-ftrete, London, was given to Matter Tohn Cooke, w;
n
;
IV

;
fhe

, n '
. .

J :6th aobot.
doctor m Jaws.

In this year, a certain gentlewoman, named Elizabeth Catharine

Holflead, widow, was admitted into the office of anchorite of St. Peter's.

This was done with great folemnity, and by the abbot in perfon. It

was a more than ordinary dedication of this woman to the cevotion and
religious offices of this church ; for, living near it, (he chofe, rather

than go into the filterhood at Sopwell, to devote herfelf at the

church of St. Peter. This office hath nothing now exifting that bears

any refemblance ; but it implied a conftant attendance on the holy
offices.

Three years before, a letter had come from the king's exchequer,

directing the abbot, or rather allowing him, to collect, for the ufe of

the holy fee, the firft fruits or annates, and other payments, due to

the pope, and arifing within the abbot's jurifdi&ion : and this )»ear,

1480, the pope's collector in England, by name John Gighe, came
to the abbot, at his ufual abode at Titenhangre, caujd recreationis

Jute, it is faid : he brought fix fervants and one chaplain, and ftaid

fix days. In this year, Henry, earl of Northumberland, grants unto
the prior of Tynmouth (William), an annuity during the faid

lord's pleafure, of 10I. a year. The grant is in Englifh, 4 given

in my caftell of Aylenwick in the 20th year of king Edward.'
This earl was grandfon of the earl of Northumberland, {lain in 1455,
and interred in this church ; and who bore eipecial regard to the

abbey, and its cell at Tinmonth : but, having taken offence at Bolton,

he fecretly fomented the quarrel between him and Durwell, with a

view to make Boflon quit. A monk, who was ltyied Keeper of

the chapel of St. Andrew, delired leave of abfence, and petitioned

the abbot in Latin : the abbot's aniwer is returned in Latin, in a lolemn

and formal epiftle, granting leave; but on condition that he left fome
careful perfon in charge of the altar ; and to give lecurity that none of

the jocalia, the ornaments or trinkets thereof, be loft. In this year a

letter was fent to the bifhop of Durham, praying him to admit a new
prior to the cell of Tinmouth ; and another letter to the bifhop of

Norwich, that he would admit and inftitute a new prior to Bynham.
The abbot of Weftminfter alfo fent a letter, lignifying that, in the laft

general chapter of the Benedictines holden at Northampton, he had

been appointed to vifit the abbey of St. Alban, in the place of the abbot

of Eynfham. This he performed : and, in the return which he was
directed to make to the next general chapter, he remarks only the

names
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Tt 1^ the names and number of the monks found in this monaftery, and they
36th abbot. r

J 1 J

. are as follows

:

Dom. Wilhelmus Walyngford, abbas.

Dom. Thomas Neylond, prior et coquinarius.

Dom. Joan. Eyton, cuftos feretri.

Dom. Richard Waltham, ciftarius.

Dom. Thomas Blaknall, cijtarius.

Dom. Thomas Albon, prior Redborne.

Dom. Thomas Wytton, burfarius.

Dom. Thomas Walmesford, eleemofynarius.

Dom. Wilhelmus Goodrede, giftarius.

Dom. Shyrewfbury.

Dom. Wilhelmus Hardwyk, bacal. theolog. et cancellarius abbatis,

Dom. Wilhelmus Hythefeld, mag. nova ordinationis.

Dom. Tho. Roofe, cuftos mbnialium,

Dom. Richardus Whillington, tertius prior.

Dom. Galfridus Wyntyr.
Dom. Torpurley, fubinfirmarius.

Dom. Wilhelmus Holveden, primusfcrutator.

Dom. Johannes Rothebury, archidiac. et facrifta.

Dom. Nycboi. Kyrkeby, precentor et magift. capella.

Dom. Joan Bafnet, capellanus abbatis.

Dom. Henricus Martyn, camerarius.

Dom. Georg. Colt, Jitbinfirm, etfubcantor.

Dom. Thomas Ramrugg, fub-prior.

Dom. Wilhelmus Whelpley, oftilarius.

Dom. Johan. Sleethe, tertius fcrutator.

Dom. Wilhelmus Malehurft.

Dom. Joan. Benfted, capellanus abbatis.

Dom. Johan. Havarde, fecundus fcrutator.

Dom. Johan. Strenger, fub-facrifta.

Dom. Wilhelmus Andrew.
Dom. Thomas Bayly.

Dom. Thomas Sudbury, cellerarius.

Dom. Adam Gelebrand.

Dom. Rob. Netlam, capellanus prioris.

Dom. Wilhelmus Baron, magifter noviftiorum.

Dom. Johannes Thornton.
Dcm. Johan. Kyllingworth.

Dom. Wilhelmus Runcham.
Dom. Richard Felde.

Dom.
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Dom. Wilhelmus Lything. will. iv. the

Dom. Wilhelmus Martyn. 36th abbot.

Dom. Johan. Smirth.

Dom. Thomas Retlond.

Dom. Thomas Holgrave.

Dom. Richard Beavyr.

Dom. Johannes Martyn.

Dom. Johannes Wodeley.
Dom. Johannes Erly.

Dom. Willielmus Holme,
~

6 Dom. Thomas Patwyn,
Dom. Johannes Auncelle, ^Novicii,

Dom. Johannes Lything,
Dom. Thomas Williams,

Dom- Richard Runkins, ~)

Dom. Johannes Maynard, \Scolares,

Dom. Thomas Loryng, J

Num. Monach. 56.

The new prior was lately fent to Tinmouth, to fupply the place of
Bofton, who had run away and abknted himfelf. And in September,

a citation iflued from the abbot, commanding him to furrender him-
felf to the new prior within feven days, and to anfvver to fuch things

as (hould be alleged againft him, ^uce tibi objicientur (a). Then
iflued a command to the new prior to take into cuftody and examine
the faid Bofton ; and a letter to the bifhop of Durham, to requeft:

his aid to take the fugitive, and to afTiffc in reprefling fuch infolence.

In September, 1480, the abbot gave a releafe, and probably for fome
conlideration, to William Hale, alias Mylward, and alt his family

born in the manor of Hexton, ab omnijugo Jervituth et bondagii ; and

this was ftyled ManumiJJio . And, in December, John Hatfield, the

prior of Belvoir, was directed to vifit the cell of Tynmouth, and make
inquiry into the ftate and condition thereof; for, it was now found,

that grievous quarrels and fuits at law had happened between Bofton

and William Durwell, and great lofTes had been incurred. In

this year, the vicarages of Kickmerfworth, Wyngrave, and Appulton,

in Rydale in Yorkftiire, had been given; and the next prefentation of

Leechworth (quando contigerlt) granted to William Weftby, efq. In

the end of this year, a cpmmiflion is given to Rothebury, the

(a) Another imitation of law procefs. The caufe of Bofton's flight may have bceu

the prejudice taken againft him by the earl of Northumberland; for, Durwell was the

prior patronifed by the earl.

cellerer,
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will. iv, thecelltrrer, and Thomas Ramrugge, fub-prior, to vifit the cell of Sop

-

?
6th abbot, vyg}^ and there to let afide, from her office of priorefs, Joan Chapell,

now very old, and too infirm to discharge her duty in the care of the

houfe ; and to place in that office Elizabeth Webb, one of the fitters.

In 1480, the art of printing was introduced at this place, and the

prefs fet up in the monaftery ; while Caxton was printing in the mo-
naftery at Weftminfter : and another -prefs was fet up at Sion, though

40 years later than this time. The printer's name was John Her-
ford, and he printed here the following books. Typog. Antiq,

1. Rhetorica nova Fratris Laur. Gal. de Saona Orel. Minorum.
Imp. ap. Viliam St. Albani, 1480.

It is a lmall quarto, and was in Dr. Mead's collection.

z. Alberti Liber modorum fignilicandi, 1480.

3. Incipiunt Exempla Sacrae Scripturae, 1480.

4. In Ariftotelis Phyfica, 1481.

5. The St. Alban's Chronicle; compiled alfo at this place, 1483.

Some part of this, viz. what related to Englim affairs, had been

printed by Caxton in the year 1480, and called the Chronicle of Eng-
land. But now much foreign hiftory and fcripture was interwoven,

colle£led from the Fafciculus Temporum, printed 1481, and named
Fructus Temporum. This chronicle was printed again, in 1497, by
Wynken de Worde at Weftmeftre, and he fays in the title, * It was
« compiled in a boke, and alfo emprynted by one fometyme fcole mayf-

f ter of St. Albon's.' In the Regifter of Wallingford's Adts and Deeds
no notice is taken of this new and curious art; nor of the renowned
author that appeared a few years after, i486, within their owii

walls ; and this was the Lady Juliana Barnes, or Berners (a), the

priorefs of Sopwell ; who had compofed a book containing three trea-

tifes, one on hawking, another on hunting and riming, and the third

on Coots Armuris. Her name is affixed only to the end of the fecond ;

but the whole was printed by Herford, in the year i486. This art

feems then to have been dropt by Herford: for, the monks gave no en-

couragement to printing; and it is recorded that Woolfey afterwards

difcountenanced it very much, having faid, at a convocation of

(a) This Juliana Berners was the daughter of Sir James Berners, of Betners Red-
ing, in Efiex, knt. and lifter to Richard Lord Berners. Was living in 1460, accord-

ing to John Bale, cent. 8, fol. 611 ; and became lady priorefs of Sopwell. This is

faid by Mr. Barton, in a letter to Thomas Hearne, dated December 16, 1733; and
is written in a blank leaf in a copy once belonging to bilhop More, and now in the

tamverfity library of Cambridge.

the
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the clergy at St. Paul's, in his early days, * that if they did not forbidWHUV. the

' printing it would prove the ruin of the church.' After this time, \
1

there was here, as alfo at Oxford and at Cambridge, a long intermif-

fion of Printing. Herford went to London, fettled in Alderlgate-ftreet,

and printed again in 1536, and fome years after. And in 1534, at

the requeft of abbot Cotton, he printed The Lyfe and Pajfion of Seint

Alban, as it was then tranflated, out of French and Latin, by John
Lydgate, monk of Bury.

In 1480, the general chapter of Benedictines at Northampton, ha-

ving appointed our abbot to vifit all the monafteries in the diocefe of

Lincoln, he deputed two of the brethren to go in his ftead : and the

command to this purpofe is directed to William Hardwyk, B. D. and

John Maynard ; and the progrefs of their vifiration was thus, and is

marked with thefe diftances, miles.

From St. Alban's to Stevenache, - - 14
From Stevenache to Byklefwade, - - 14
From Byklefwade to Seyneodes, St. Neots, - 8

From Seyneodes to Huntyndon, -
5

From Huntyndon to Ramefey, -
7

From Ramefey to Steleton, - - * 10

From Steleton to Petyrbourith, - 4
From Petyrbourith toCroyland, by land, - 4

and by water, 4
From Croyland to Spalding, 8

From Spalding to Bofton, - - - 7
From Bolton to Tatyrfale, 9
From Tatyrfale to Berdeney, 9

This was the extent of their journey, and then they turned home-
ward, miles.

From Berdeney to Lincoln, 7
From Lincoln to Nawnby, 7
From Nawnby to Grantham, - - 12

From Grantham to Melton Mowbray, - - 10

From Melton Mowbray to Leicefter, - - 10

From Leicefter to Lyttyrworth, - - 10

From Lyttyrworth to Daventre, - 10

From Daventre to Brakele, - - - 14
From Brakele to Myddelton, 7
From Myddylton to Enfam, 10

From Enfam to Oxon, - - 7
Fff From

A-
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miles.

From Oxon to Tame, - - - 10
From Tame to Aylelbury, - 6

From Aylelbury to Berkampftead, - 8

From Berkampftead to St. Alban's - - 8

From this journal it appears that their computed miles were at leaft

double the prefent, now meafured.

The churches in South Wales, at this time in the patronage of the

abbey, were thefe; the rectories of Tenby, Angulo, Porterawhan,

and Cranwer ; the vicarages of Moniton, Caftro Martini, and St.

Michael, Pembroke: all given, together with lands and eftates, by

duke Humphry.
The abbot difpenfed with banns of marriage in fuch churches as

were in his jurildiction : as in St. Peter's, in ^482, he difpenfed

with banns after one proclamation, and ordered the vicar to proceed

to the folemnization.

John Hylle, (Hill), the rector of Bufhey, becoming very old and

infirm, he refigned the faid church, and one John Cortelle was pre-

fented to the fame ; and it was agreed, probably before Hill refigned,

that Cortelle fhould make him fome compenfation : accordingly

the abbot decreed, in a lolemn and fet form, under feal, that Cortelle

mould allow Hill 61. 13s. 4d. annually, during his lyfe. It is laid,

that Edward, the young fon of the late George duke of Clarence,

was lawful patron of the laid church ; but, by rcaibn of his minority,

the prefentation belonged to the abbot : and Cortelle retigncd Abbots

Langley for Bufhey. William Durwell, who had great contefh with

Bofton at Tynmouth, was now confirmed in the perpetual poiTeffiqn

of that priory. In 1482, and on the 3d of March, the next turn

to the church of Tenbv was granted to Roger Hafley, at the inflance

of Richard, duke of Glocefter ; and Barnet was now granted to the

lame duke, when it fhould become vacant.

A convocation of the clergy was appointed to be holden at St.

Paul's on the 21ft of March, 148 1 ; but the abbot lent a letter to the

abbot of Weitminff.er to appear on his behalf, and beg an excufe for

him, being unable to attend. And this convocation being adjourned

to the 5th of June, he lent mafter John Cooke, LL. D. and John
Rothebury, his archdeacon, as procurators to appear for and in his

Head. 'This fame Dr Cooke was then rector of toe church in Hogen-
lane,

*Yill. IV. tlie

36th abbot.
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l;i ue, and in November he refigried it; on which the abbot, ccc. pre*

"

Tented Robert Knight, who was reclor of Leechworth ; and the

>

3 *-
ot

'j

abbot prefented to Leech worth Williatri Whiteways, M. A. In

December, 1481, the vicarpge of Tyrfelde, or Turville, was given to

John Eotelley after John Willfcn, chaplain, at the inftance of the

lord Haftings, the king's chamberlain ; on the condition that the faid

John (hould refigh whenfoever he mould be required by the faid

chamberlain. 1 his vicarage had been given, in November laft year,

to Wilfon, on the refignation ofThomns Shaw: and, in 1482, Idclef-

tre was given to one John Jubbe, and Caldecot and Bran tfield to two
other clerks!.

The ofiice of fenefchal (which was not only th at of fteward

to their manors, but judge alfo of the civil courts held for this hun-
dred) being vacant by the death of VVtilby, letters patent under the

abbey feal were given, on the 8th of February 1482, to William lord

Ilaftings (a), conftituting him to this office, together with one John
Fouler to act as deputy. King Edward died on the 9th of April

following: and then began the machinations of the duke of Glocef-

ter, to gain the crown, in concert with Buckingham and this lord

Haftings Rapin Ipeaks nothing of this lord's being confined by Glo-

cefter before the very day, viz. the 1 2th of June 1483, when his

head was cut off in the tower, while the council were fitting, and

the cuke had charged him with a conspiracy not an hour before, and
and caufed him to be led forth to a Ibeedy execution. Yet the MS.
regifler whence this account is taken, ipeaks of his confinement,

recites a letter, or petition, from the abbot and body to the king,

to {implicate for him. But it availed nothing; for, he was put to

death without the leaft form of trial, abj'que judicio. Forfter was com-
mitted to the tower cn the next day, June 13, and confined there

(a) This man was defcended from Matthew de Hayings in Sufiex, where, in the

Norman times, one of them held the manor of Grenocle. Afhby de la Zouch in

Leicefter was given to fome defcendant of the faid Matthew by Henry VI. from whom
William Halting* obtained the privilege of fome fairs for the town of Afhby. Kis fon

engratizted himfelf with the houfe of York, and, as foon as Edward made himfelf

mailer of the realm and was crowned king, he conMituted this Willam Haft i figs lord

chamberlain, and g^ve him the honour of knighthood. He continued in this office

duting the whole reign of lidwaid, and until his death under Richard, He had mar-
ried the htirefs of the Hungcrfords, in the county of Wilts, and received very large

tftatcs witfl her, all which, at his death, Richard ga\e to the duke of Norfolk. He
dwelt fomcwhere near to St. Albans ; and, I believe, at the Weld, after the death of
Humphry duke of Gloccftei.

Fff 2 until
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win. iv. the until the ioth of March following : but he gave up his office of fe-
^6th abbot.^

nefch a | t tfie (J ay after he was arrefted, to William Catefby, then a

great counfellor of the king's, and ftyled jurifperitus ; and the abbot

confirmed Catefby herein by a patent bearing date Auguft i, 1483.

As Haftings had great eftates and concerns in the counties of Leicester,

and Northampton, fo Catefby, being his agent and confident friend

herein, this accounts for that great confidence with which Haftings

entrufted him in his fecret fufpicions againft the duke of Glocefter.

But nothing can excufe the extreme perfidy and treachery of this

man towards Haftings ; nor has it any parallel, except in his own
family, and perhaps defcendants, who were concerned in the Powder
Plot, 1 605. This William Catefby was much carefled, and knighted by
king Richard : and, being taken prifoner at Bofworth Field, was be-

headed two days after. In this fame year, a petition was offered to the

abbot, &c. by one Hethner, who kept an inn known by the fign of

the George; that he might be allowed to have mafs find, and divine

fervice performed, in a chapel juft below his houfe, for the benefit

of the nobles, and other guefts, who reforted to his houfe on their

journey. And licence was granted for the fame; the mafs to be faid

Jubmijfa voce; and on condition that no lofs or prejudice mould arile

by the fame to the offerings and rights of the parifh-church of St.

Andrew in this town, and near that Inn.

In 1483, on November 19, Bofton was replaced in the priory of

Tynmouth, at the inftance of Richard, our ferene king ; becaufe

(for, a reafon muft be given) the king had promifed to give ten

pounds to repair fome works there in the water, ad opusfabrics aqua-

tica", and belonging to the haven. The vicarage of Norton was now
given to one William Prtflon, a Ciftertian, who came from Rome
with a bull from the mo ft holy father Pope Sextus IV. declaring

him fit to hold any benefice with cure of fouls, even if it mould be

a vicarage ; and the laft vicar of Norton having been deprived,

Prefton came to the abbot and produced his title from Rome.
This abbot had been very prudent in the management of his

church's revenue, having made fome addition by purchafe, and

ftrenuci fly defended the rights of the abbey againft iome claims and
pretentions of archlifhop Bourchier, who, being arciibifhop and car-

dinal, opprefled and harraffed this abbot with iuits at law. However,
the abbot made an appeal to the Romiih Court, by two of the brethren

fent on purpofe, and there obtained fatisfa&ion and repofe. He was

6 alfo
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alfo very munificent to the church, and built that (lately front to the Will. iv. the

great altar; a work of very nice and curious device, and intended ?
6th abbot

^
to ftrike the beholder with the awe and reverence which a new and

"v"-*

fplendid object would produce ; whereas the fight of the fhrine

was no longer a novelty, nor caufing that aweful aftonifhment which
it had done formerly. And befide, the fhrine being now enclofed,

was vifited with greater folemnity, feen but rarely, and, being heard
of only, created a new degree of refpecl and veneration. This front,

with the curious images placed thereon, cofl: 1 100 marks (a). He alfo

built a fmall chapel with a tomb, having his effigies, cut in marble,
placed thereon, near the great altar, and on the fouth fide

; intending
this for his place of burial : and all this coft iool. fterling. He died

in 1484, on the 8th of Auguft. But his tomb, which was placed
between Wheathampflead and the duke's, hath perifiied.

(a) This fcreen is a well-preferved piece of curious work, and difplavs the ingenuity
and labour of fome able artift now unknown. It feems as if* meant to conceal
the fhrine, and to ferve the fame purpofe as was intended by the large frontal, or
curtain of crimfon velvet, or gold tiifue, which ufed to be fufpended in this place on
great feftivals : and in the middle of this front is now feen a Jarge plain flat furface, as

if intended to receive a fmall curtain or picture : all the rett of the furface is occupied
by fmall tabernacles forthe reception of images.

It is probable this fcreen was at firft defigned by Wheathampflead, as it bears his

arms over the doors, was making in the time of Albon, and finally erected by Wal-
lingford ; though this latter has all the merit. If it be aflced why its pofition is be-
tween two arches, and not between two piers, the reafon is, that in the latter place

it would have been an obflruction to Wheathampflead's monument.
A good engraving of this fcreen has been made by Carter ; and the monuments of

Wheathampflead and Ramridge are well drawn by Schnebbelie, engraved, and printed.

The picture of the laft fupper, fufpended againfl the fcreen, over the communion
table, hath fome hiftory belonging to it. it was painted by Thornhill, and or-

dered by Dr. Welton, reftor of White Chapel, for his church ; and the doctor,

having conceived fome pique or enmity againft White Kennet, caufed the Judas to be

painted in exact likenefs of him : the picture was hung up in tho church of White
Chapel, as intended by Welton : but Kennet, hearing of this infufl, made complaint

to Compton, then biihop of London, who ordered the picture to be taken down.
This was done ; and it lay afide for fome years, until a gentleman of this town pur-

chafed it as a prefent and decoration to this church. His pious gcnerofity was worthy

of a better picture.

Thomas
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Thomas Ramridge.

Tho. II. the He was fucceeded by Thomas Ramrugge, or, as he has been fince

3;-th abbot, called, Ramridge, from a place fo named near ro Kimpton; for, fo

* the modern Sandridge was called Sandrugge, and Ridge was Rugge.
But the election of Ramridge did not take place till 1492; though

for what caufe is uncertain ; unlefs from the king's diipleafure, and

refufal to allow an election, on finding the abbeys* great feuefchal

among the traitors at Boiworth; and who, together with divers others

of Richard's friends, was attainted by act of Parliament in the end of

1485. Thefe attainders brought to the king great eftates and wealth,

as well as feourity to his feat on the throne. And it is poffible that

this merited difgrace of Catefby might involve the eftates and rights

of the abbey in great difficulties; inlomuch, that no regular election

did take place till 1492: and perhaps the king gratified his revenge on
Catefby by keeping in his hands the temporalities of the deceafed

abbot. At all events this period of eight years is very obfeure. But,

before I proceed to coniider Ramridge's time, I will view the literary

Hate of this abbey.

Learning, before the art of printing, was no where a general attain-

ment ; and fell to the lot of a few only, who could apply great in-

genuity to combat the numberlefs difficulties that attended the ftudy

of the ancient tongues. Yet we may perceive a few men in every

age, within the wails of this abbey, who feem as well accomplished in

learning as any men of thefe ancient orders. Formerly, we find Ead-
raer of great repute for his learning : and then Ralph, the abbot, who
is iaid to have written the life of Alexander the Great ; and Leland
adds, alfo, that he wrote of St. Aiban in elegant verfe. There was
next, about 1 1 8 x , a monk, named William, who was diftinguifhed

among the men of fcience : and Walter, the monk, who was alfo li-

brarian and hiftoriographer. There was alfo John Hanwill, in 1200 ;

eel brated by many foreigners for the elegance of his Latinity, and
author of a very melancholy poem, called Archithronium, laid to be

now in MS. in Bennet College, Cambridge. Then followed Roger
Windlor, monk, who, for his learning, was appointed hiftorio-

grapher, and wrote a chronicle of the Englifli affairs down to 1235.
Matthew Paris appears the next man of any note : and, indeed, his

large hiftorical works bear ample teftimony to his diligence, judge-

ment,
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ment, perfpiculty, and loyalty to his king ; with jufl indignation at Tho. II. the

the vices and depravity of the clergy, and the exactions of the fee of 37th abbot.

Rome. It is probable that the example of Paris infpired others with

a love of letters, and Rimanger was appointed hiftoriogrnpher on the

deceafe of Paris, in 1259. He continued the annals of Paris to the

death of Henry, in 1272, was continued in the office, under Ed-
ward I. and II. and wrote many tracts of the event> during thofe

reigns, until his own death, in 1312. The next remarkable fcholar

was Richard Wallingford, the abbot, whom I have noted before for

his fingular and profound learning, and who flonrifhed in 1326.

John of Tinmouth appeared next, and wrote, with great diligence,

a life of Alban, the founder; but I believe it hath perhhed : he alfo

compiled the lives of all the faints of England, Wales, Scotland, and
Ireland, and called it ScinStihgium Servorum Dei: he flourifhed in

1336. The novelty of Wycliff's doctrines flirred up fome ftrong op-

ponents at this church: in 1381, we find Simon Southray writing

againff. him: and, in 1390, Richard RadclitTe, monk and archdeacon

(whole tomb we noted in the time of Wheathampftead), fignalized

himlclf in defence of the old opinions. Then appeared, in 1400,
Hugh Legat, a deep lcholar, but a lover of mortification; for, re-

jecting all other books, he devoted himfelf to the reading HamulFs
Archithronlum, and wrote comments on this pious and mournful
fubject. Soon after, Thomas Walfingham and John of Wheathamp-
ftead diftin^ uilhtd themfelves ; as John Lydgate did, at the fame
time, at Bury. Wynteihall and Ware continued Rilhanger's Chronicle

from 1273 to 1423; Walfingham wrote alio the actions of Henry IV.
though we know not how far (a) : but he wrote with fuch veracity,

that none doubt his truth; and with fuch precifion, that he has top-

plied the defects of many other hiftorians. The eminence of Wheat-
hamfftead's learning may be juttlv allowed from this circumftance

only, that he was lent by the king to the council ot Sienna, and

that ot Pavia, and made there very notable lpeeches : he alfo col-

lected many books ; and had become the admired favourite of

Humphry, duke of Glocefler, who was the patron ot all learned

men : he wrote a great number of tracts ; but 1 believe ail are periChtd,

or funk into oblivion, except his epiftles in Ameriham's life of him.
About the fame time lived John or Amerfham, a faithful friend to

(aj Ke died before he had fully digeflcd his hiftoric noter, which he had been Jcng

and carefully collecting; and it is likely Ware availed himfcif ot them.

John

.

»
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Tfio. IT. theJohn Wheathampftead, and firmly united in the love of letters and

37thabbou virtue. Amerfliam wrote the life of Wheathampllcad about 1440,
1

* ' on the refignation of the abbot, to refcue his chancier from the

tongue of calumny. In the time of Ramridge lived Robert Bbkeney,
who compiled the laft ten years of Wheathampftcaci'b Lite, in good
claffical Latin (a). But when they began to link in the prince's fa-

vour and to loie the public efteem, they appear to have fallen in their

own eftimation, difcipline became relaxed, piety decayed, a. id all love

of learning and good letters feems to have forfaken the place.

The 1 aft royal favours (hewn to this abbey were in the reign of Ed-
ward IV. and of Richard, at the end of whofe reign they ceafed for

ever : and neither its ancient fplendor or its literary fame could

any longer fecure to it the grace and favour of the fovereign.

The circumftances which had made Edward and his brothers fo

friendly to this abbey were thefe : Edward gained an early acquaint-

ance with the houfe and its rulers, by having often travelled this

road when a young man, and accompanied his armed troops with his

father. Then, after he became king, he followed the pleafures of

the chace in the foreft of Whittelburyj and his connedion with the

country about the foreft became more clofe and frequent when he
married the lady Grey from Grafton. This prince lived much at

Windfor, but he frequented this part of his kingdom by repeated

vifits to his relations and friends ; for, at this time, his mother, Cicely,

the old duchefs of York, had her refidence at Berkampftead, and
}ived there till the middle of Henry the Vllth's reign. The dukes of
Glocefter and Clarence abode often at the royal palace or king's Lang-
ley. George Nevil, the fplendid archbifhop of York, refided at

More Park, and here the king frequently honoured this place with
his prefence. The lord Haftings, chamberlain to the court under
Edward, dwelt near this abbey, as appears by his tranfaction with
Wheathampftead. Richard, both before and after his acceflion,

Ihewed great favour to this abbey, and greatly encouraged the com-
piling and publhhing the Chronicle. But a fatal reverfe was ex-
perienced when Henry became king.

The difgrace and lofs, which the abbey fuffered by the attainder
of their fenefchal Catefby, was a moft unfortunate circumftance

; for,

by giving that avaricious Monarch, Henry VII. a tafte of abbatic
wealth, he failed not to indulge his thirft both here and elfewhere

;

(a) The book is in the library at the Heralds Office, and finely written.

and
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and it is probable that at the death of Wallingford, though the Tho. ri.

monks might elect the prior, or any other, yet the temporalities fell

into the king's hands, and the new abbot had nothing but title. As
the king found two lawyers, Empfon and Dudley, to juftify all his

exactions on the laity j and who invented crimes and charges again ft

them, from which they muft redeem themfelves with money ; fo

did he find two prelates who were equally willing to manage the

clergy, Morton and Fox. They had been faithful fervants to the

king, and he had rewarded them. But they continued to execute

his plan, and coincide with his views, in a manner that could be

juftified in no men, even the loweft and mod indigent. It is on
record, that ' Morton, when advanced to Canterbury, in i486,
' though he was then chancellor, did lay a great impofition on the

' clergv of his province
;

forcing them, by the pope's authority,
4 to contribute fo largely toward the charges of his tranflation, as of
4 his own diocefe only (which is one of the leaft in England) he re-

* ceived 354I.* And when Fox was confulting with Hugh Old-

ham, his particular friend, bifliop of Exeter, and confeffor £0 the

countefs of Richmond, what he mould do with his money at his

death ; and that he had a mind to build and endow a monaftery.
' No,' faith Oldham, the monks have more already than they are

' like long to keep;* to which Fox aflented, and determined to build

and endow a college. Corpus Chrifti in Oxford arofe from that re-

fclution; and Oldham addetThTs money as the greateft benefactor to

fuch a work. Now from thefe practices, and thefe declared ienti-

ments, of the two greateft churchmen at that time in England, I

think it is no breach of hiftoric truth to fay, that Morton and Fox
were as ready and as ufe-ful, in fleecing the clergy, as Empfon and

Dudley were in ftripping and extorting from the unhappy laity.

And fomething of fuch inclination, and luch practice, appears from

this circumftance; that, with regard to bilhopricks, the king would

keep them vacant two or three years; or elfe appoint a bifhop, and

then remove him : and, by thefe frequent changes,] he feemed to be

advancing his friends ; but he never reftored the temporalities till he

could move the bifliop no farther. And thus, he could make three

or four vacancies follow after the fir ft. We have no doubt but this

artifice was practifed with abbeys as with epifcopal fees ; but the

records and regifters of abbeys are fo generally deftroyed, that we
cannot fo eafily make out the proof.

G g g Yet
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convent of Weftminfter to pay yearly to the abbey of St. Alban one

hundred (hillings, in order to keep and obferve a moft folemn anni-

verfary on the yth day of February, and therein to pray for the king

and his father ; and, when his mother fhould be dead (this was the

old countefs of Richmond), for her alfo.

This injunction, or rather agreement and covenant, is drawn up

in good Lnglifh and correct grammar, and with great legal preci-

fion, and terms an indenture quadripartite ;
for, the king is the one

paity, the abbcf and convent of Weftminfter another, the abbot

and convent of Sr. Alban the third part, and the mayor and com-
monalty of the city of London the fourth. The payment to be

paid on Michaelmas-day, every year, for ever, and while the world

Jhall endure
;

and, on failure of payment tor twenty-one days, the

forfeiture to be iol. to be paid (o St. Alban. After the king's death,

to obferve this anniverfary on the day of the king^s fepulture, for

ever, and as long as the world /hall endure. The king directs alfo

certain collects to be fung for the profperity of his realms j and like-

wile ordains that, at every celebration, the abbot (hall yearly, and

for ever while the worldflmll endure, provi !e and have an hearfe to be

fet in the midft of the high chancel, before the high altar, covered

and appareled with the befl and molt honorable .fluff in the monas-
tery ; and alfo four tapers of wax, weighing each of them eight

pounds, to be fet about the fame hearfe; to be- lighted and to burn

continually. And after the end of the fame high mafs, the abbot

and monks (hall go together in order to the faid hearfe, and there de-

voutly fing this Refponde, Libera me Domine de Morte. And, when-
ever the abbot fhould fail to folemnize this obit, the body fhould

forfeit and pay the fum of ten pounds ; and for omiflion of any one

particular before directed, forty millings to the Mayor and Commons
of Loudon fa),

Thcfe exactions and extortions, as formerly and frequently put in

practice, were the confequence of the clergy being under a double

Lead. Being diftinct from the civil fubjects, and taxed apart from

them, by the high authority of the pope, and the bifhops under

him, the clergy were forced to fubmit to all opprefhons ; and had

no redrels from the Crown, or appeal to any power, but that which
cauled the grievance and inflicted the diitrefs. So that the clergy,

(a) Had. MS. N° a8.

• had
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had they feen the benefit of having one head both of church asrwellTho. II. the

as of ftate, would have rejoiced at the cxclufion and downfal of 37 th abbot ,

that head, which cherifhed them, with no other view but to

make them contribute to the grandeur and power of it and
its inftruments. Since, by being reduced in number, and melted
down as it were into the mafs of the people, they are made to par-

take of all the privileges and rights enjoyed by the laity, befide fome
few peculiar to their own order. And to be an individual under the

mild and equitable laws of the ftate is far preferable to the moft ele-

vated rank under the laws and arbitrary edicts of the Roman pontiff

:

fince the firft confers a freedom, which the greateft man would covet

and defire ; and the latter holds out a fplend^ fervkude, that the

meaneft man ought to reject and contemn.
Thefe monaftic inftitutions had feen their beft days. Their me-

ridian glory was in the time of Henrylll. when they, or moft of
them, had brought the rule of their order and the government of
their temporalities to a great perfection ; when we may perceive them
keeping up a ftrict rule of religion, in farting, praying, and a

fplendid devotion in the choir, with great fobnety and chaftity in

all the members of the body ; when they relieved more people at

their gate every day than were fed in their refectory ; when thefe

places received all younger children, and provided for many who
feemed deftitute of any means of living ; when they were ufeful alfo

in draining great tracts of land, and clearing and reclaiming heaths

and commons, and undertaking works of this kind which feemed
above the ability of the lord or owner ; and which unprofitable lands

the lords of manors were accuftomed to give (as long as they were

allowed), as a confideration for taking into the order younger fons

or poor relations,

Thefe houfes alfo were extremely ufeful in receiving trufts, and

being fecurity for future payments ; fuch was the character of abbots

for probity, and for perpetuity : and thus were they enabled to ferve

many lay families, who could not truft to the bond or other fecurity

of lay lords and gentry. They likewife afforded great helps of reli-

gion and devotion to the aged and infirm
;
who, coming to the de-

cline of life, fought the comforts of religion, and were anxioufly con-

templating their latter end : hence their choir was' always filled

with many perfons out of the town, and of the meaner fort, who
reforted thither to pray and worfhip God. In fhort, thefe houfes

G g g 2 ferved

i
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Tho. II. theferved all thofe purpofes, which have fince been performed by the
37th abbot.

feparate and diftinct offices of poor laws, parifli-churches, hofpitals, J

fchools, inns, and almflioufes.

But they began to decline in the time of Edward I. and were now
approaching toward their diffolution ; not fo much through the ill-

government and change of morals which prevailed within as from
the change of times that prevailed without. The world was not

fuch as it had been ; and many caufes confpired to the downfal of
thefe inftitutions. The poor and lower ranks of men found more
employment by. the great increafe of the woolen manufacture

;

which, together with other improvements in trade, had begun in

the time of Henry VII. The rich began to travel abroad, efpecially

into Italy, where they imbibed a new tafte for polite literature, and

the learning of ancient Greece and Rome. The learned and ftudious

men had conceived new opinions of the doctrines and worfhip of the

Eftabliftied Romifh Church, from the books of WyclifT, and from
being able to read the Holy Bible : a confequence of which was, their

veneration for the fovsreign pontiff abated much ; and they thought
the worfhip of God, then in common ufe, was not the fort of wor-
fhip which the Saviour of the World proclaimed muft be in fpirit

and in truth. But what operated mo ft ftrongly againft thefe houfes

was, that the court, and neceffitous courtiers, had begun to tafte the

fweets of their temporalities.

The time of Thomas Ramridge's death is no where recorded, and

not the leaft hiftory left of his rule and tranfactions (a)
;
indeed, no

memorial of him, bcfide a fumptuous and elaborate monument in

jftone work, and a flat grave-jftone, inlaid with brafs, reprelenting his

image or portrait. But it is very probable that he lived until the year

1 $23, when Wolfey, then bifhop of Winchefter, archbifhop of

York, chancellor of England, the pope's legate, and a cardinal,

thought proper to refign the bifhoprick of Lincoln, and take this

abbey in commendam. The utter filence, and want of information,

relative to abbot Ramndge and his times, can be accounted for on
no other fuppofition than that the firft plunderers, after the fur-

render of the feals at the diffolution in 1539, feized all the writings,

regifters, deeds, and documents, not merely as wafte and ufelefs pa-

per, but as proofs and evidences of the eftates and properties belong-

ing to the houfe. And, if the king's commhTioners made booty of

thefe, firft of all, it argues that the temporalities had been in a very

(a) See Appendix, N'X.
doubtful
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doubtful and concealed ftate before, and perhaps embezzled nnd Tho. II. the

withheld; and they judged this the only prudent way to fave the ,

37th abbot
;

remainder. By an inftant feizure of the evidences, the commiflioners

could not only difcover what belonged to the houfe, but they could

alfo make terms with thofe perfons who were found to have clandef-

tinely or fraudulently poMefled any of the rents or property.

It is impoffible to alcertain, and to make out, a fair rent-roll of
the abbey's pofTeffions, at this period, or at the fatal furrender, or

at any one period from the foundation, becaufe the abbots often

made long leafes ; and the heirs of the leflee, by long ufage after,

claimed the eftate, kept poffefiion, and fo har raffed the ancient

owners and their fucceflbrs, that they often yielded to the ufurpation

as unable to conteft the point. They received alfo many eftates, or

parts of eftates, together with the admifiion of a young monk of
family ; and this they did, in defpight of the restraints put on them
by Edward I. But they evaded thofe acts alfo by taking the gifts

in truft. And thus they more readily confented to lofe on one fide,

when they found themfelves gaining on the other"
-
Another caufe

of their lofTes, and fluctuation of property, was, the great difficulty

of obtaining juftice in any of the law-courts ; and the very bad or.

weak titles, under which they held their lands : for, in the firft in-

ftance, even the mitred lord abbot of St. Albans could never obtain

redrefs, unlefs he could previoufly make a friend at court, and in-

tereft even the king, or fome great noble, on his behalf: and, in the

latter cafe, no title in capite was good and irreversible unlefs con-

firmed by an act of Parliament. No man, before the time of Henry
Vlll. could devife his lands by will ; of courfe fuch gilts, though
among the laity, were eafily made void, and the heir recovered ; and

gifts in frankalmoigne, made to the clergy in free donation, were

much eafier torn from them. And, from thefe caufes, which were

internal defects of the law of the land, arofe that frequent change,

fluctation, and loffes, in monadic property.

But here, before I proceed to delcribe the downfal and diffolution

of this ancient foundation, I will exhibit an extract from a curious old

work, which was written exprefsly to (hew the names of the principal

benefactors, both of eftates and movables ; as the fame is exemplified

in the MS. compofed by Ware ; and now in the library of Bennet

College, Cambridge, written about the time of king Richard II. and

near the end of abbot de la Mare's time.

2 Bene-
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Tlio. II. the
c

STthabbor. BENEFACTORS.
' v

'

Offa gave to this abbey, at the firft endowing thereof, the follow-

ing places or manors ; viz. Edelmentan, or Edmonton ; Wittlefeia,

or Wittlefey ; Caygefho, or Caffio ; Berethund ; Rykemerefvvorth ;

Bachevvorth
;
Crokefleye, or Crofley ; Michelfeld ; Britewell ; Wat-

ford
;

Biffeye, or Bufhev ; Merdele, or Murdel ; Haldenham ; Saret

;

Enefclde ; Stanmere ; Henamftede, or Hempftead ; Wyneflawe, or

Wynflow ; Bifchopfcote, a manor in Surrey ; Eedendone ; JViilden-

ton. or Milton ; and two vills or farms called Birftone, or Burflon ;

and Wyncelfeld, or Windridge.

Thefe were all confirmed by the charter of king Ethelred in 870.

Egfrid, the fon of Offa, gave, after his father's example, five

manors, in a place called Pynesfeld, a part of the parilh of Rick-

merefvvorth ; and the manor of Sandrugge, or Sandridge ; and Tyr-
feld, or Turvill, in Bucks ; and confirmed all his fathers grants.

Many of their fucceriors contributed, though we know not the

particulars of their liberality : thefe were Ceolwulphus, Bernulphus,

Ethelred, Alfred, Edward, Athelftan, Edmund, Edred, Edwin,
Edgar, and Edward the Confeflbr. Ethelred, as mentioned above,

confirmed all the grants of his predeceffors, and, in honour of the

martyr, conferred alfo a precious ftone, called an onyx.

Hardyknute and Harold were benefaclors ; and then the Conqueror

and his fon Rufus.

The brother of Rufus, Henry I. bore an efpecial grace and favour

to this abbey ; was prefent, together with his queen and court, at

the dedication, in 11 15; and, at this period, is thought to have

given Bimopfcote : but moft certainly he conferred on the abbot the

civil privileges of the hundred of Caifho, by terming it the liberty

of St. Alban, and giving him all the power and authority therein

that ufually belonged to the king, or was by him granted to any
great lord or military chief. And it is probable, that, as the Saxon

kings had dwelt near this place at times, and poffeffed a houfe or

palace here, they had kept this royalty in their hands, and had never

beftowed it before.

King Stephen alfo, at the requeft of abbot Robert, gave him the

caflle of Kingfburie, and permitted him to demolim the fame. This
royal
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royal manfion was fituate on the high grounds to the weft of theTh->. ti. the

town, and comprehended a large fpace furrounding it as a park ; with 37 ch abbot.

an entrance from the town, near the old clock-houfe, whicfh probably

was part of the grand portal. The royal fervants were accufed of
being diforderly : and, in favour to the abbot and honour to the faint,

they were removed, all veftiges of royalty were demolished, and the

land was given to the church.

Henry II. was reckoned a meritorious benefactor, in having com-
pofed and laid to reil the controverfy with the bifnop of Lincoln,

and for beftowing on this church, at the fame time, a verv noble
cup, for receiving the holy wafer or bread (a). The kings Richard
and John were well affected to the abbey ; but nothing is recorded of
their gift. Henry 111. prefented the church with many veifments
(Pallas) of the fluff called Baldokyn, (not of filk merely, but a lort

of tiflue,) one of which was called Vinea, from the figure of a vine,

and the other Parad'fe, from a figure of Adam driven out. Thefe
were very rich, and the ground was embroidered (b) with thefe figures.

Richard alfo, the brother of Henry, gr.ve two baldokyns.

Edward I. gave a large cloth of (ilk to the great altar, and another
to the altar of Amphibal; and to the fhrine he prelented a large

image, or figure, or filver gilt.

Edward II. gave to the church a golden crofs ; and towards the

repairs 100I. He gave alfo to the refectory one large cup of filver

gilt.

Edward III. was a ftrenuous defender of the abbeys rights, and
ever gave it his protection and patronage. His fon likevviie beftowed
many rich trinkets and relics to the church and to the fhrine; but

nothing of better value.

Richard II. gave to the (hrine a necklace of gold, for the image
of the Virgin ; and to the church two patins, or plates, of gold,

having a vine reprefented thereon, ipreading its branches- and its

bunches of fruit in a very comely manner. In money he gave 100
(hillings to the convent, and to the repair of the haven a) at Tyn-
mouth 500I.

John, duke of Lancafter, gave two cloths of gold, in gratitude

for the favor done by the abbot, in giving permiffion to have the body

(a) Corpus ChrifH. (b) Opcie pluimrio
(c) Pottm rather than Porta.

Of
I
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Tha,li. the f hi s dec'eafed wife, Blanch, reft here one night in its way to Weft.
V ^ °j minfter. He gave 10I. to the repair of Tynmouth, and many times

fent prefents of wine to this monaftery. The lord Thomas of Wood-
ftock, brother to Lancafter, was received into the fraternity, and

gave to the fhrine a necklace of gold, adorned with fapphire ftones,

and with a white fvvan, expanding its wings. He gave two cloths

of gold (tiUue) for a covering of the fhrine ; twelve other cloths of

gold, with a crimfon ground (a) and various work embroidered ;

and three other cloths of gold with a green ground, and twenty
choral copes with very coftly gold fringe (b) to be applied by the

facrift.

The lady Joan, the princefs and daughter of Edward III. made
many offerings ; among which was a noble neeklace of gold, and

to the convent 100 millings. To the abbot me gave one cup of

filver gilt, with a cover and an image of the Virgin holding the

child in her arms, made of very deep and yellow amber, having the

arms made of a white amber. She gave alfo, for many years, to

the abbot a calk of wine, in recompence for his adorning the fhrine

of Ofwyn.
The lady Conftance, wife of John, duke of Lancafter, gave iol.

for the repair of the kitchen ; and to the fame abbot a noble cloth of

gold, of a Iky blue colour.

Queen Matilda had given Pewyk and Lylleburne, in the time of

Edward III.

Henry Percy, earl of Northumberland, gave to the cell at Tyn-
mouth ioo marcs ; and above 1000 trees for the repair of the damage
done by the Scots.

The lord Thomas Beauchamp, earl of Warwick, and his countefs

Margaret, bore great affection to this church ; and gave fome tim-

ber (c) for the repair of the refectory.

The lady Margaret, countefs of Norfolk, gave to the repair of the

kitchen 20 marcs, praying the convent to remember, in their fup-

plications to Heaven, the lord John de Hafting, earl of Pembroke,
her firlt hufband. She was admitted into the fraternity, and gave

30 marcs ; and 20 more, to repair the damage the cell of Beaulieu

had fuffered by fire.

(a) Campi rubii. (b) Aurifrigiis pretioc. (c) Duas groffas trabes.

The
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The countefs of Pembroke, named Mary de St. Paul, in the time-Tho. If. the

of Henry III. left, as a legacy, an image of St. Vicentia, of lilver gilt ; 37 th abbot-

holding in its hands a box, or mrine, which contained the face of the
v

*

'

Martyr.

The lady Blanch Wake, a fitter of the chapter, honoured the

church with many oblations ; and, dying, bequeathed 50 millings to

it, as a legacy. The lady Elizabeth de la Zouch gave many rich

veftments. The lady Mary Percy, wife of the above Henry, and
lifter of the duke of Lancafter, did the fame ; together with a lilver

cup, gilt, which exhibited (hields of arms belonging to her family.

Many privileges and immunities had been granted to this church
by popes, at divers times ; but, as they relate not to gifts or grants

of land, I omit them, except thefe ; viz. that pope Gregory IX. con-

firmed to this monaftery the church of Eglingham ; and that Anafta-

fius, the pope, confirmed the church of Luton.
Athelric, bifhop of Worcefter, gave to God and his faint the vill

called Syftiwa, Syncumb, and Tiwa (Tewin).

Llanfranc gave to this church icoo mares to the building of the

church; and bequeathed icol. at his death, but no more than 50 was
ever paid. He recovered alfo the land or manor of Redburn, which
had been unjuftly taken from the church, perhaps by the Conqueror.
He gave the manor of Northaugh, together with many rich veft-

ments, and all the veffels and utenfils proper for the choir, with
candlelHcks, &c.

Odo, bifhop of Bayeux, and uterine brother to the Conqueror,
gave three hides of land at Apfa (Napfbury), together with the wood,
called Eyewode, for which the abbot Paul promifed him 20I. but

Odo forgave the debt. He reftored alfo the vill of Tewin, which
had been unjuflly granted to htm ; and Paul ordained that the rents

mould be applied for the monks food.

Richard de Marifco, bifhop of Durham, gave the church of Eg-
lingham; for the fole purpole of improving the malt liquor given to

the monks : and this, as above related, was confirmed by the pope.

Walter, bifhop of Durham, in Henry the Illd's time, conferred on
them the church of Hertburn, for the ufes of hofpitality. Richard

de Bury, bifhop of Durham (a), gave many and various books, of

(a) A learned prelate in Edward the llld's time.

Hhh
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Tho. II the great value. The cell of Tynmouth, being well known to the
37 th afaoot.

L)j£]10 p S f Durham, this circumftance created an intercourfe and a

good underftandiug between thefe great perlonnges.

The bi(hop of Ardfert, in Ireland, gave to this church many books;

and alio a ftone, of a light airy colour, marked with white

fpots, called the ferpent ftone, thought to be very efficacious again ft

lunacy; it was iqnare in form, and encompaffed in a margin of filver.

He gave alfo three noble rings, one let with an oriental lapphire ; the

fecond with a iapphire that pofleffed fome medicinal quality, and
formed like a fhield ; and the other with a fapphire, of lei s fize.

Henry de Blois, bifhop of Win ton, gave to this church one large

ring, fet with jewels : in the middle was a fapphire, of a faint colour

;

and in the circuit four pearls, and four garnets.

Hotham, bifhop of Ely, gave to this church 100 marcs in the

time of Edward II.

Thomas de Hatfield, bifhop of Durham, in Edward the Illd's time,

after many tokens of good affecYion to this church, gave to the con-

vent one myrrhine cup, called by my author JVojheyl^ in thefe

times; and, at his death, he left to it 100 marcs.

John Barnet, bifhop cf Ely (a), gave to the repairs of the abbey a

quantity of timber ; as did alfo Thomas Arundel, the archbifhop.

The donors and founders of the Cells were thefe : Robert de Mom-
bray, earl of Northumberland, gave the church of St. Mary, at Tin-

mouth, in which had been buried the body of Ofwyn, king and

martyr; and the faid earl, in regard to Ofwyn, procured an endow-
ment, and put it under the patronage of this abbey : coming hither

afterward, he alTumed the monafric life ; and, at his death, was buried

in the chapel of Symeon. William de Albaneio, or D'Aubigny,
cup-bearer to Henry I. of Norman extraction, and probably fixed at

this place by a grant from the Conqueror, gave the cell of Wymond-
ham ; and the manor of Tyngeherfte, now called Fingeft, in Berk-

shire : and his fon confirmed thefe grants. Robert de Valoignes,

feated at Hertingfordbury, gave the cell at Bynham. Robert de

Toteney, or Todenei, gave the cell of Beauvoir, or Belvoir. Geoffry

the chamberlain gave the cell of Wallingford. Ralph de Lymeli, a

baron of high rank, gave the cell of Hertford. William de Pyperell,

(a) In the time of Edward 1U, He lived and died at Hatfield.

or-

3
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or Peverell, conferred the cell of Hatfield, in Eflex. Robert de AU Tho-^L

bipny gave the cell of Beaulleu, and the chapel of St. Machatus (a). l
37 { a °^

Thele donors were all Normans, and had grants from the Con-
queror; and always thought, like prudent men, that a body of clergy

was a neceffary inftitution to accompany a grant, they being capable

of many fervices both to the lord and to his tenants, befide their re-

ligious duties: and, as the abbots from the time of the Conqueft were
Normans, they formed by thefe inftitutions a firm and indifioluble

connection of Church and State, to the mutual aid, fupport, and
ftrength, of each other.

The manor of Codicote was given to this church by Etheline, the

faithful minifter of King Ethelred. Stodham, or Studham, was
given by Ofwulph and his wife Ayeliza before the Conqueft ; the

wife joining in the donation, that the convent might pray for the

foul of her firft hufband, Ulphus.

Wulr, a Dane, (a great man under St. Edward the King, fon of

Ethelred), gave the land, called Eafton, (or Eaflwic, to diftinguifh it

from Weftwicke), with all its appurtenances. He gave alfo the

manor of Oxwic, or Oxeys ; at the fame time a cup, a miffale, and
a dorfale. Edwyn of Cadington gave the land, called Waterford and
Beoronley; and, at his death, bequeathed 20 oxen and 30 cows.

Egelvvine, the Swarte, (or Black,) and his wife Wynfled, in the

time of Edward, next before the Conqueft, gave Redburn, Grene-
burwe, Llangeley, and Thwangton ; and the wife gave alfo a great

bell, ^thelgive, a lady of high rank (b), gave the land called Gatef-

den, or Gaddefden ; and a vill called Standen ; and another by name
Offeley. She beftowed alfo on this monaftery 30 mancufes of gold,

30 oxen, 20 cows, 250 ftieep ; with a herd of hogs, together with

the herdfman ; at the fame time fhe gave two filver cups ; and two
others, called horns, one book, one large curtain, and one great

bench, called Banca/e.

Sexi, a Dane, well affedted to the Saint, gave Hekftunton, or Hex-
ton. One Hadda, a man of high rank, and Chriftina, his wife,

gave, pro falute animarum, Newenham and Beandilh. A religious

matron, named Tharefled, gave Shenlea, or Shenley, and Bridley,

(a) I fhall have occafion to be more full in the Hiftory of the Cells when I come
to take a view of them at the diflolution.

(a) Nobilis matrona.

H h h 2 in
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Tho. it. th( Jn perpetuity. Ethelbert, a great and powerful man in his times,
jjth abbot

.

gave C rauiford. Walfine, another rich and great man, gave Efen-

den. Auother Walfine, a man of honorable rank, gave Ealdenham.
/Eelfftan, a man well affe&ed to God and the Church, gave the v i 11

of Enfham. Wulfgar, a fervant of king Ethelbert, gave the land,

vulgarly called Walden. Matildis, of Eftan, gave her land called

Owynges. Godefrid of Rokamftade, now called Rethamfted, gave

25 acres of land in that vill. Walter de Valoignes gave the vill of

Berney. William de Marlow, and Rohays his wife, gave the vill

of Walfington. Nigol de Merfton gave as much land as was worth

ten millings a year in London. Richard de Crokefly gave 84 acres

of land in Wrokumulle.
Roger de Valoignes gave land in Gunfthorp, and in Walfingham,

and in Wells (in Norfolk), and half of Berney. Berenger of Totaney,

and his wife Albreda, gave Thorp, and the tithes of Pederynkton.

INigel of Albigny, and his wife Amicia, gave the vill or town of Hen-
dred (in Berks), and the town of St. Chriftopher, in Wallingford,

and half another church there, confecrated in honour of St. Mary :

this Nigel gave alfo Eaftwell, in Kent. Hardewin de Scaliers gave

the vill of Brantfield, with the church thereof. This was faid early

in the hiftory to have been bought with gold melted out of the veft-

ments. William de Bofrohard, and Adeliza his wife, gave Taling-

ton, in Lincolnfhire, for the fupport of the monks. Hugo de Bi-

burfwurthe gave half an hyde of land in the vill of Biburfwurthe.

Adelize, the wife of Theodoni de Forrho, gave one hyde of land in-

Greneftead. Roger de Burun gave a manfron in the parim of Thole,

and one acre of meadow ; and at his death bequeathed to the brethren

fifty (hillings. Ingod de I.yndefey gave one carucate of land in Her-

drefhille. Roger de Hertford gave one houfe in that town, and his

tithes in Boxa. Afric de Hiege 2;ave one houfe in London of the

yearly rent of fix millings. Godolena, a lady dwelling in London^
gave a houfe there of 5 millings yearly rent. William, a clerk in

London, gave half the church of St. Alban, and half that of St. Mi-
chael ; and houfes in that city of 14 millings yearly rent. A man
named Roger, whofe furname is not known, gave a portion of land

in Wellgan (or Wellwyn) worth 8 millings a year. Rodbett. earl

of Morton, and Almodis his wife, gave a virgate of land in Codicote,

and half an hide in Redburn. Intheta, a countefs, and widow of

earl Walthin, gave three virgates of land in Pottune (Potton). Gof-

fricus,
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fricus, a- deacon, gave an houfe (ituate in Cambridge, together with Tb
fome land. Humfrey de Everfdon gave two acres of land in that 37th abbot.

village. Manaffes de A1T1 gave lands in Oxfordshire worth a yearly
v * J

rent of forty (hillings. Henry de Albigny gave a village called

Wybaldington (in Norfolk^. Emma -de Bradway, and her

ion Hugo, gave the manor of Bradway. Ernulp of Hefdun gave

one carucate In the county of Warwick, and the church of

Erpeltcne, and ten pounds. Alnered, the cup-bearer of earl Mor-
ton, p-ave a manor of feven carucates, in Norton in Warwickshire.

Nigel de Wad: gave one carucate of land, called Seccyng, and the

tithe of Rington, and ico (hillings; and afterwards he gave the

church of My lb rook and one carucate, with all things belonging to

the church ; and the church of Hamptehull, or Ampthill ; all in

Bedfordshire. Nigel de Stafford gave the church of Norton, and one
carucate, and the tithes of his demefne in Norton. Wydo de Bailul

gave one virgate of land in Hexton. William, earl of Morton (who
lived in 1100) gave to St. Alban, and the fole u(e of food for the

monks, the manor of Stanmere ; which had been unjuftly taken

away, perhaps at the Conqueft. Matildis, a certain widow, and the

daughter of Ernald de Hyfdyng, gave half an hyde in the village

called Hare j (perhaps Hareftreet near Puckridge). Hugo, fon of

Ofbern, gave a faltpit at the Wych (a) (but it is not faid where fitu-

ate), and the falinator, or workman, therewith. Humphrey de

Kymbell gave the church of Kymbell, iituate in the county of'Bucks.

Nigel de Merfton gave, fro Jalute animte, the church of Tyrefeld,

or Turvill, in Bucks perpetuo jure fojjidendam. William de Weedon,
in honour of the glorious protomartyr, gave the church of Wyngrave.

William de Albigny gave the churches of Wulfthrop and of Redy-
nild, fituated in Norfolk. Walter Blancfront gave the church of

Pocfgrave. William de la Val gave the village called Ducentun, in

the country of the Northumbrians. William ——— gave the

church of Walynton, in Herts. Nigel de Berwyll gave one hyde of

land in Middleton, and the tithes of that church.

Richard de Clotha.ll, a knight of great fame, as mentioned before,

gave to the altar of the Virgin four wax-lights for conftant ufe, and

onecupof gold. John, the redtor of Hoddefden, gave one great bell and

(a) This is the common name of ail faltwoiks,

the.
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Tin. n. the the red. Ger.Tid, a baker in London, gave land of 10 millings a
37th abbot.

year renr> William, fon of Symon, gavt fome lands in the village
' * ' of Hatfield for the ufe of the copyifts. Alan de Wynton gave half

of the land that lies ii- Bimopicote. Geoffry de Childwick gav? the

tithe of Wand* Nigel, a miller, gave, for the ufe of the monks
kitchen, a yearly rent of four milling?. William de Albigny, and

Cecilia his wife, gave the churches of Talyngton and of Burflon,

with two carucates of land ; with the mill in the village of Belver.

Ailward of Leofwyn gave four hides of land in Hexton. Henry de

Kenelworth gave one virgate in Potfgrave. Roger de Eywode gave

to the monks kitchen a yearly rent of one marc. iEgelwine gave one

houfe in London, yielding a yearly rent of eight millings. William
Limet gave all the tithes of Montune, except that of the mills of

Montune and of Flitwyk.

Robert the mafon, who laboured hard at the building of the church

in the time of Paul, gave, every year, as long as he lived, ten mil-

lings. Bermond of St. Owen, and Cana his wife, gave the tithe of

all things that could be tithed in Bolinton, and in Eftawicevvyrth,

and in Eaftun.

Thurftan, the brother of William de Mara, gave his tithes in the

village of Wilia, or Willian ; and Robert de Mara likewife gave his

tithes. This feems to argue that they gave the tithes of their own
lands, though the parim had a rector or vicar. Humfridus de Knyb-
worth gave his tithes of Efrefdin, or Friethfden. Walter Gifrbrd

gave one acre of land, and houfes in Wallingford worth nine millings

a year. Norman de Muntfaltrel gave two parts of his tithe of Hoi-
pole, and of Pyr, and one virgate of land. Walter de Mandaville

and Gimmilda his wife, gave a third of the tithes of Rotley, Brin-

feld, Cetteham, and Retlege, and laid the grant of this donation on

the great altar. Serlo de Marcer, and his wife Mabil, granted, in

perpetuum, the tithes of Perendon, Tropyngton, and of Fifhhide.

Edward, cf Cambridge, and his mother, gave the church of St.

Bennet in Cambridge. Robert Demans gave his tithes of Mordune.
Alvered (Alfred) gave his tithe of Cranden. Habenger, and his wife

Hugolina, and his fon Rollotid, and his daughter, gave the tithe of

Coning<"on and of Toftes.

Henry de Albigny, and his two brothers, gave the church of Clop-

hill, with the lands belonging to it : viz. half an hide ; and the

tithes of that village, and of Cot, and of Kegenho ; and the father

con-
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confirmed the gift. Nigel, one of the brothers, gave the church of Tho - u - the

the Holy Trinity in Waliingford, and the other half of the church
3/t

^f
' b

^

of St. Mary in that town, and thirty acres of land without the town.
' He gave alfo the manor of Henred.

Robert and William, the fons of Turgis de Meduaua, gave the

tithes of Rodinges, Herlagh (Hurley), and of Brizrham (Bifh.m\
William, at his death, bequeathed to the church his fword and his

arms. In the time of abbot Paul two of the great bells were given

by Eipolf, a great man in thefe parts, and his wi.'e. Robert de Oili

(O'Oiley) gave at that time 120 pounds, and one good cup in fhape

of an horn.

William de Albigny gave all his tythes in Snedefham, in Fret-

gignes, in Flitcham, in Bruneham, in Greneftun, and in Pyken-
ham ; and two carucates of land, one in Fretgignes, and the' other

in Bruneham (a).

Uno de Tigernull. with his wife and fon Berenger, gave to this

church a church called Glefton (Glaillon in Rutland), and one caru-

cate of land in the fame v ill. William Mefchines, and his wife Ce-
cilia, gave the tithe of the village of Netnefby (Nafeby) in North-
amptonshire.

Alan, the fon of Pirot, gave his chapel of Kenonton, with the

tithes of the vill.

William Noreys, a villanus of St. Alban, (that is, a copyhold

tenant on fome eftate of St. Alban,) with his wife Mary, gave fo

much in one inftance and another that they were received into the

fraternity
; and, after their death, the abbot appointed an anniverfary,

to celebrate their memory ; and forty millings were ordered to be ex-

pended in feafting the convent. Adam de Belver, a man of known
fame and great family, forgave a debt to the abbey of 233 marcs

;

and bellowed on the altar of St. Blaze a golden cup, adorned with

precious ftones, and of the weight of forty millings.

Lawrence, a clerk, forgave the church a debt of iool. and fifteen

marcs ; and gave a ring, fet with a ruby. Robert de Hertford, dean

(a J This manner of giving tithes could take place only before a parifh was here

fet out, and a minifter appointed, to whom they might be appropriated ; and is a fure

proof that manors were prior to parilhes; and that the latter were appointed and fet

out by degrees, and when the lord had built a church, and fixed a clerk to dwell

near it ; to \fhom the tithes were then allotted as a maintenance : but, before that,,

they were paid to whom the lord of the land plealcd.
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Tho. ii. the of the choir, gave ico marcs, and two filver cups gil". At this time

v
7

_ J was killed Walter dq Hnmundelhnm (Amerfham) a faithful fervant

of this church (a). The ,!ady Petronilla (or Pamel) of Banded, gave

a large round cover for the altar, adorned with ftones of jafper, fet

in filver; (aid to be the altar-cloth of Auguftine, the apoftle of Eng-
land. She made an offering alfo of two vials, the bodies of which
were chryflal, the orifices and the feet of filver, ornamented with

jewels and pearls.

Reginald, who built the chapel of the Virgin, is intitled to a

fpecial rank among the benefaclors. He is faid to be of this town.

Mafs was celebrated in this chapel every day, and the fervice per-

formed per notam (b).

The Lord William de Clynton, earl of Huntingdon, reported as

above to have been interred under the (hrine, gave many rich veft-

ments ; one, curioufly wrought with a field like copper, and in parts

mewing all the effulgence of gold. John Aynel (or Aignellj gave a

precious ftone of admirable beauty, called a fapphire, to be depofited

on the fhrine of the laint. William Purfer, of this town, gave a

yearly rent of four marcs ; and to the church at Redbum he gave a ta-

pe-dry, or covering for a table, two table-cloths, and a cheft, or coffer.

At the time of building the cloifter, the lord Nigel Loring gave

to that work ten marcs ; and a fecond time ten marcs. He gave alfo

to the convent a calk of wine, and at his death forgave a debt of too

marcs. Robert Knollis, knight, a valiant and famous man, contri-

buted to the works of the monaftery ; and, for the foul of his wife

the lady Conllancia, he gave ten marcs. He had the fraternity,

and by right thereof the money was applied to that ufe. He gave

afterward to the building of the kitchen iool.

The lord Geoffry Lucy, a famous knight, gave five marcs; but the

abbot and convent thought him worthy of a place among their bene-

factors.

Another renowned knight, named John of St. Albans, gave, as a

legacy, a number of rings containing many precious ftones.

Sir Thomas Fything, knight, gave to the work of the cloifter

lol. Sir Richard de la Vache, knight, gave 30I. Sir John Hay,
knight, gave 6s. 8d. Sir Richard Havering gave to the work of

(a) Seep. 221, parti, Life of Walljngford.

(b) That is, with more cprredtnefs, finging by note.

the
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the refectory Tome timber (a). Sir William Troyfere, knight, gaveTho. n. the

the like. C j

Sir Robert de Walfam, precentor of Sarum (to whom we are, faith

Ware, for ever obliged for his many kindneffes and gratuitous ex-

pences on our account), gave at times, for the work of the cloifter,

forty marcs. He gave alfo by legacy ioo marcs ; and bequeathed to

the high altar a balbn and ewer of pure filver (b), for the monks to

ufe in warning their hands on feaft-days. He gave alfo to the faint

fome trinkets of gold ; and, to each monk, forty pence.

Sir Bartholomew de Weedon, rector of the church of Schakrefton,

in the county of Leicefter, gave 240 marcs, to have a corrody

among us ; but, in reality, to aid the work of the cloifrer; for, it

far exceeded the value of any corrody, even for the life of a young
man. He was admitted to the fraternity at his earneft requeft

; and,

dying, bequeathed to the abbot 20I. to the prior 20 marcs, to every

prieft one marc, and to every other monk half a marc.

Mafter William Burton, well Ikilled in the law, and a clerk under

the archdeacon of this church, had exercifed the jurifdiction and au-

thority of that office for thirty years and more, and kept the laws

of the church pure and unviolated. At his death he left five marcs

to the cloifter, and all his books futriufque legis) to the office of the

archdeacon.

Sir John Rouland, (Rowland,) re£lor of the church of Todyng-
ton, had been a ftrenuous advocate in many caufes and fuits relating

to this abbey, and an indefatigable promoter of its interefts ; and,

being left executor by Richard Eccleffial and John Stoke, he gave

50I. out of the manor of Walhale (or Woral), for building or re-

pairing the great gate of the abbey, viz. the prefent gate under the

gaol ; but on condition, that the convent prayed for the fouls of the

deceafed teftators. He gave to the cloifter 23I. and to the convent

20s. to pray for the fouls of John Peacock, and his children, parents,

family, friends, and benefactors. At another time he gave iol. to

the ufe of the bells, and iol. to the convent. He paid to abbot John
700 marcs, to enable him to recover the land of Gorham ; and for-

gave the abbot a debt of 80 marcs, which the abbot had agreed to

pay him as a rent of Gorham for eight years. This manor had been

unjuftly torn from its firft owner the abbey, and had lately .been fold

(a) Unam trabem. (b) Pelv&m cum lavatorio.
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Tho n. tii
e
to the countefs of Oxford. The abbot agreed to rent, it, rather than?

,

3; "' ''

lote all benefit whatever from it ; and was to pay this Rowland eight

marcs a year : he perhap- acted as fteward to the purchafe'r, or other-

wife became intitled to 80 marcs. The whole rent appears to have

been 40]. yearly; and, the countefs agreeing to ftll and quit claim,

Rowland funiifhed the money, 700 marcs, for the purchafe, and the

manor was reitored to the abbot. Rowland, at the fame time, dis-

tributed to the convent 20I. viz. to every brother half a marc, fo

th t the number at this time was no more than fixty : this was in

Moot's riiT.e.

Sir Rich rd de Tretoun, rector of Tindell, and executor of Sir

Fonert de Tnorp, chief juftice, and then chancellor of the realm,

conferred ieven fcore marcs for the foul of the deceafed, and to be

appl ed to divers works. This man was mafter of Bennet College,

Cambridge; and Thorpe, had been a benefactor to the univerfity,

ha> nig bmlt the chapel in which the regents fat in convocation, (before

the
(
relent lenate houfe was built,) as appeared by the coloured glafs

in the window; fince demolilhed (a).

M fier John Appelby gave a curious drefs, or cope, the ground
of which was green, worked in gold, with figures of hearts. He
gave .llo the book called the Rofary ; and iol. to purchafe the Col-
lectaiium ; and to the cloifler he gave 61. 8s. 4d.

M fter William Burcoi, rector of the parifh church at Waltbam,
who, t om his earlieft days, had ferved the intere'fts of this church,

give the Cttho'icon, and the whole body of civil law; and, by the

labour of the abbot, was procured the whole body of the canon law.

He give to every member of the convent 40 pence; and paid to the

abbot iol. to obtain a privilege from Rome, that, in future, any
abbot chofen by unanimous confent mould not need any farther

confirmation.

Sir David Wellover, clerk of the rolls of Chancery, conferred on
this moiiaftery 20I. Sir John Lowkyn, canon of the church of El-

fing Spittle and executor of Adam Lowkyn, gave 20 marcs to pray

for the lout of the deteaied, and to be applied to the cloifler. Sir

Richard Tosel, re.ctor of Harnet, gave to the work of repairing the

kitchen forts millings. Sir William Burges, formerly rector' of

Norm Mvrjims gave to the building of the kitchen ten marcs, and
left a legacy ot ten mates.

(a) See Mafte liiltory of Bennet College.

Matter
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M^fter William Tankerville gave to the work of the new gate Tho T *« ,he

loo (hillings, and ioo to the cloifter.

Mafter John Enderby, clerk to the archdeacon, gave as a legacy

to every monk twelve pence. Mafter John Wvliot gave to the w rk
of the cloilter 20 (hillings ; Mafter William Roufe gave to the fame
life twenty (hilling?.

Sir Wdham fa\ vicar of Redburn, gave to the convent twenty
(hillings. Sir R >ger, the chaplain of the countefs of Warwick, at

Flamfted, gave twice 6s. 8d. to the cloifter.

John Whittewell, formerly fenefhall of the liberty, gaye in Chil-
dewyhay, Kyngftmry, and Sa; >d: ug^e, one meftuage, fix tofts, thr e

carucates of land, thiee aces ot wood worth tiKee (hillings ren..

And, in Watford and in Oxheye, Walrand;gave five tofts, t,wo caruj
catts ot land, twenty acres cf meadow, fix acres of paftufre, eight

acres of wood, the mo ety of a certain mill ; all of the annual rent

of fixty millings and eight pence farthing.

Mafter Adam Rous gave a noble cope, and a chafuble of red velvet,

both powdered with tiees and leopards in gold. He give al o to t! e

great altar a gold cup ; and beftowed on the abbey a houfe in London,
iituate next to Dowgate, of the yearly value of forty (hiilings, from
which rent the fub-cellerer allows ten Ihillit gs to the convent, for a

pittance (b) on the anniverfary. Stephen de la Mart, nephew to i no-
mas the abbot, fold his houle (ituate in Dagnal foi ten pounds, and
gave the money to the monaftery.

John Gele (or Gale) bellowed his houfe at the corner of Church-
ftreet on the under coo*, whenever one is deputed to that office.

John Gumbard gave a houle fituate in Dagnal, and twenty-nine acres

of land with it ; and to the cloifter forty (hillings. John de Lagleye
gave alfo an houfe well built, in Dagnal, and of the yea ly rent of
fixty (hillings. William Chewpain and his wife gave many orna-

mental veftments, and many utenllls for the refectory. John Pyke-
bon (Pickborn) gave his noble manfion and two acres of land in

Frencn-row, in this town. Robert de la Chambre gave his houle

in St. Peter's ftreet, fituate oppofite the church. William Kynfhull
gave an houfe with twenty (hillings rent. Agnes de. Langford gave
an houie in the ftreet leading to bopwell (now Sonwell-lane,, wotth

(a) Mentioned as being buried in the church in the time of Fdward III.

(b) Piotanaa, it is generally written; that is, a gift for God's fake, and in regard

to oui duty to him.
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tho. flj the 0I1e marc, to pray for the foul of Joan Langford. Joan de Ware
i

37 * )
'

)Q

\ gave her houfe in this town, and accepted a corrody for life.

John Chefton gave 20I. and three acres of wood, now rented by

Thomas Norton.

Reginald Heynot gave up his houfe in Romeland, fituated next

the great gate, and accepted a corrody for life. Richard Ecclefhal

bequeathed his houfe in Halywell, called Stonehall, which was after-

ward fold for 30I. and the money applied to the office of the co-

quinar.

John Philpot, a citizen of London, beftowed on the cloifter 40I.

and gave to the convent two feam, or quarters, of dates and almonds.

Alexander Onger gave, for the fafety of his foul,'2ol. At this

time, and through the whole rule of de la Mare, the gifts were in-

numerable, and always in money or plate, or trinkets for the image

of the Virgin.

Roger gave to the refectory twelve filver fpoons. William Fimmer
gave to the Virgin's Chapel one marc and a zone of filver.

Theodoric Stannar gave a zone to the Ihrine of Alban, richly or-

namented.

Thomas Tydene, efq. ftyled cujtos nemorum, or woodward, contri-

buted ornaments of filver and money to the cloifters. More than

twenty others contributed money to the fame works ; and the repair

of the cloifters feemsto have furnifhed pretence for a continual call on
the beneficence of the pious.

Moft of thefe gifts were made in the time of De la Mare ; and two
perfons gave forty millings each toward writing this lift, of benefac-

tors ; and painting their heads (a), in proper character, oppofite their

name.
In the Tower of London are to be found a great number of original

grants in confirmation of the donations and privileges conferred on
this abbey.

In the 27th of Edward I. (1299) there is an inquifition before

the juflices of the King's Bench againft one A. B. why he had

made vvarte of the woods of Shenlee ; which had been gtanted

to him for life, by the priorels of Sopwell (b). And in p. 1176

(a) Vide the MS. mentioned above, in lib. Ben. Coll.

(b) Had. MSS, 744, p. 1037, referring to the rolls in the Tower.

©f
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of the Harl. MS. it is recorded, that the church of Shenley Spend- Tho. ir. the

hurft was appointed pro cantaria in ecclef. Santli Lawrentii de Candle- }]^
abbot

^

wick-Jirete, London,- anno 19, Edward III. 1346 (a). Hence
it appears, that the church of Shenley was in the Poultneys

ill 1346, and the lands and the manor probably in the abbey, until

the diffolution ; that the tithes only were fettled on the chantry ;

and that, after the Diffolution, the dependents of the Poultneys

purchafed the tithes, manors, and lands, of the Crown ; for, this

family poflefled the fame, until they lold the above unto the Crews,
in the lafr, century.

There is a grant alfo in the 12th of Edward III. to confirm a do-

nation of lands called Le Traye, in the vi 11 of Sarret (b"), Alfo an

inquifition taken before John de Ramefden, anno 15 Edward 11.

againft the abbot of St. Alban, de certis plateis et aliis minutis par-

cell/s terra in eddem villa, et de duob. part, umus mejfag. et centum acris

in lydenhangre (c).

In the ninth year of Richard II. there is a grant for forty /hillings

and four pence, to be paid annually by the Houfe of Mcrton Hall, in

Oxford, from their lands in Watford in Langley (d) ; and in the

7th of Henry VI. a grant to confirm an exchange of lands in Child -

wykfhay, Slapewalden, and in Hexton, for tenements belonging to

the hofpital of St. Anthony, in the city of London (e).

(a) Roll. pat. 1 • m 1. (b) Pat. 2. m. 20. (c) Pat. f. ra. 26.

(d) Pat. 9. m. 40. (c) Pat. 1. m. 9.
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CHAPTER IX.

Thomas Woolsey.

Tho. III. the\XTHEN Woolfey took this abbey in commendam, it v/as fuch
38th abbot. \V a breach of the canon law, and fuch an invafion of that mle

and government in which abbeys had been holden, that it amazed all

iobei minded p-rfons who revered the ancient conflitution of abbeys;

and feemed to portend lome fatal blow to that order of the clergy.

For, holding in commendam, though it was an ancient ufage, yet it

was allowed and pra&iled by the head of the church, as giving over

fome church or fecular preferment to be taken care of ; the ctiurch

was not laid to be filled, nor any inveltitu e made of the lame ; but

the lupreme difpenfed with the ulual forms of inftitution, and delivered

it over for its protection and fafety ; and thi^ power of holding was
at firlt revocable at the ple.ifure and will of the lupreme head. But

this never had been pradhfed with regard to abbeys and convential

inftitutions ; becaufe the care of thefe required a perlonal attendance,

and the conftant prefence or the ruler: whereas, in the fecular pre-

ferments, this was not thought fo necelfary, nor a conftunt relidcnce

required by the canons.

Wool-
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Woolfey, being legate or fupreme head in England, had no leave Tho. nr. the

to obtain or to aik, in making his own appointment; nor was there ;38th abb6t
;

any danger of being queftioned for being thus appointed. It doth

not appear that he ever came down even to take pofleffion ; nor, in-

deed, is there the leaft tittle of record remaining to (hew what was
done during his commendamfhip, which laded till his downfal ; nor

who was his prior; or what material events then affected this houfe.

But it is probable, and very fair to conjecture, that he took it in

order to be alTifltd by its revenue in building and founding his new
college at Oxford. For, in 1525, he had finifhed Hampton Court,

and made a prefent of it to the king; and was next meditating to

build as fplendid a ftructure for fcience and learning as he had done
for royalty and grandeur: and, for this purpofe, he obtained confent

from the pope and the king for the lupprefllon of eighteen fmali /

monafteries in 1526 ; and, in 1529, he procured a grant for diiTolving

the rriory of Wallingford, and the holpital of St. Pree, and for ap-

plying the revenues to the ufe of his new college.

The abbey continued in the hands ot Woolfey at the time of his

founding and building his two colleges; of which that at Oxford is

laid to have its foundations only laid and the hall and kitchen built,

at the time when their founder was con vidled on the ftatute of pre-

munire, October 18, 1529: and his goods of every kind, and all his

eftates, 'were then forfeited to the king.

This abbey, and all its real and perfonal property, ought then to

have reverted to its true original owners, the prior and monks of the

houfe. But the king, when he granted a pardon to Wooltey in the

fpring of 1530, permitted him to keep the archbifhopnc of York,

with all its eftates and dependencies, except York-place, afterward

called Whitehall; and allowed him alio the titles of bifhop of Win-
ton, and abbot of St. Albans; but relet ving to himlclf all the reve-

nues of thefe two laft preferments. At the death of Wolley, on No-
vember 29, i53°> the abbey ought to have returned to itb freedom,;

but Henry ft ill grafped dole and detained the whole, cauling one Ro-
bert Catton ro be ciccfed in the place of abbot ; a method of laving

appearances; while the king's agents and lecret miniftcrs lived as

guefts in the monaftery and ruled all. They' w< re called idle gentle-

men; but were in truth fpies. This continue*) until the death of
Catton, in ,15.8; at which time one rJ eh rd B. reman, or de Ste-

vtnache, (as he arltclcd to be called, after the old manner,) was
I chofen
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Tll0,II
J;

the chofen by the royal intereft; being put in, to prefent an appearance
3

,
* °/ of abbatical rule and government, and to execute with a better grace

the intentions of the king and Parliament, which had been by this

time brought to maturity.

No event prior to this time fo ftrongly demonftrntes the great fu-

periority which the civil power had gained, together with the au-

thority of king and Parliament, and how low the power of the

church was fallen, as the downfal of Woolfey. Kings had wifely

chofen great ecclefiaftics for their minifters, becaufe there were

always tv\o great ruling interefts in the kingdom ; and it was eafy to

the king to govern both, when he placed the head of the church in

the direction of his civil affairs. And this elevation of Woolfey had

contributed to enable Henry to govern peaceably and fuccefsfully

through the former part of his reign. But now, the king found

himfelf with a better lupport from the temporal lords, and from the

Houfe of Commons, than he ever had before experienced. He had
ventured to tell the pope that he could rule England without him,

and that his delay or refufal to difpenfe with the difpenfation of a

former pope (which was a thing impofftble even for infallibility to

effect ) would caufe the Catholics of England to feek another head.

Though Woolfey was fkilful at the buiinefs of negotiation, he failed

here ; and was caught in that trap in which he generally had enfnared

others. He fecretly advifed the pope to ufe delays ; and probably

urged the king openly to feek other remedies, which he (the advifer)

thought would never join in gratifying the wifh of the King. But
this double conduct became known to Henry, and excited a fatal

refolution in his breaft to deftroy the bane of his peace, and feek

new counfel, which he thought would be faithful. He boldly or-

dered his attorney general to indict his minifter in the Jtar-chamber,

on the ftatute of premunire, which had been enacted by Edward I.

with a view to feparate his clergy and people from Rome, and fet

them farther off from connection and communication therewith.

Woolfey was convicted, and degradation and confiscation followed.

Yet, not content with this, Henry directs an impeachment to be

opened againft him in the Houfe of Lords ; which impeachment,
confuting of forty-four articles, was allowed and palled without

2 trial;
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trial fa) ; and was fent down to the commons to be completed into

an act ; when Thomas Cromwell, then a member and dependent of
Woolley, pleaded for his matter with fuch force of reafon and elo-

quence as caufed the houfe to difmifs the bill. The king gave him
a full pardon on the 10th of February, and reftored to him goods
and furniture to the amount of fix thoufand pounds (b);' yet in Oc-
tober he fent down the earl of Northumberland with a warrant to

arreft him on a charge of high treafon. Now, whatever crimes the
king might have discovered, as committed by Woolfey before, yet
the pardon covered and extinguifhed all. And this whole profecution

of Woolfey was fo capricious and wanton, as well as unjufr. and cruel,

that no act of that impetuous and paffionate monarch argued a mind
lefs governed by wifdom or juftice, or lefs tempered with mercy and
tendernefs.

But this whole conduct mewed, that the king had lifrened to other

advifers, and found they were numerous enough to fupport him in

Parliament, and inclined alfo to do his bufinefs without the
authority or the advice of the church. Had it been otherwife, the

lords never would have paffed the bill of impeachment, in a houfe
where the bifhops, and abbots, and priors, who had feats, amounted
to forty-three in number ; viz. eighteen bifhops, twenty-four abbots,

and the prior of Coventry 3 and the temporal lords to no more than
about fixty.

The parliament had been prorogued to the 6th of January 15 31 ;

at which time Sir Thomas Audley was fpeakerj Sir Thomas More
was chancellor, having received the great feal of the king when
Woolfey refigned it in April lafl ; and Thomas Cromwell, late fer-

vant and dependent of Woolfey, had been taken into the king's

council. By the advice of thefe, or at leaffc with their concurrence

and approbation, the king entertained new projects of raifing money
on the clergy. Woolfey had (hewn him the way by demands and
extortions, in the year 1527, and had himfelf fallen a facrifice to the

rapine as well as rel'entment of the king : and the clergy beheld, with
little regret, the avarice and lawlefs exactions of that man revenged

on himfelf. But the king, feeing his fuccefs in having ruined the

firft ecclefiaftic in the kingdom, although his minifter and chancel-

lor, proceeded farther to employ the fame artifices, and with the

(a) Lord Herbert, p. 175.
(b) Rapin, vol. I. p. 785, and the note from Rym. Fed. XIV. p. 375.

Kkk lame
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fame views, a gain ft the other clergv. His inclination to rapine met"

with concurrence from his council and his chancellor; and an indict-

ment was preferred in the King's Bench againft all the bilTiops and

clergy of both provinces, for having acted again ft the ft.atutes of pre-

munire and proviiors. As Wooliey had been convicted of exercifmg

his legatine authority without licence from the king, as the ftatute of

premunire requires ; and of difpofing of feveral benefices as legate,

contrary to the ftatute of provifors ; fo all the clergy were confidered

as confenting and approving, and as accomplices in the fame crime,,

becaule fome had received thefe benefices. The clergy had already,

in this fefhon, given their opinion, among other determinations of

the univerfuies both at home and abroad, in favour of the king's

divorce, by faying, that pope Julius 11. could net difpenfe with

Henry's marriage with his brother's widow. But Henry made no
other requital for this judgement on his cafe than to make them all

criminal : and he did this for two reafons
;

firft, to (hew the world

that he had not extorted this determination from them; and, fecondly,

that he might extort (omething eke, of more value. Accordingly,,

the convocation, with Warham at the head, debated this matter ;.

and agreed, January 24, to offer the king one hundred thoufand

pounds (a) for a pardon, to be levied in five years (b). The in-

ftrument, by which this grant is made, is extant in the public a£ls,,

and therefore no doubts can remain of its fubftance and contents;

and one reafon there afligned for their donation is, * becaufe the

* king had (hewn great zeal agamft the Lutherans; who had laboured.

(a) What is the prefent value of this fum may be gathered with great exaclnefs

and truth from a little hiftory of the year 1533, recorded by Stow, and taken by
Fleetwood into his Chron. Pretiof.

It was this year enafted, faith Stow, that butchers mould fell their beef and mutton
by weight ; beef for halfpenny a pound, and mutton for three farthings ; which being

devifed for the great commodity of the realm (as it w;s thought) hath.proved quite other-

wife. For at that time fat oxen were fold for 26s. 8d. fat weathers for 3s. 4d. fat

calves at the like price, and a fat lamb for i2d. The butchers had ufually fold penny
pieces of beef, for the relief of the poor; every piece two pounds and a half, fometimes
three pounds; and thirteen or fourteen of thefe pieces for i2d. mutton 8d. a
quarter; and a hundred weight of beef for 4s. 8d. What price it has grown to fince

needeth not to be fet down.
Stow lived in the time of Elizabeth and James ; and by this account it appears, that,

if beef is now nine or ten times the price of that time, then the value of money
was nine or ten times greater than at prefent, and the on* hundred thoufand pounds
laid on the clergy was equal to a million at this day.

By this rule alfo may the revenue of abbeys be nearly afcertained.

(b) Rymer, torn. XIV. p. 4145

7 * to
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*to deflroy the church of England, of which the clergy acknow-
' ledged the king to be fole protector and fupreme head.* And this is

all the ground tor transferring the fupremacy from a fpiritual to a

civil crown. Thus began this title in flattery to Henry, and it is

confirmed by an act in 1534.: it was rejected by Mary, refumed by
Elizabeth, and not finally confirmed by act of Parliament until the

year 1571. The province of York followed the example of Canter-

bury, and compounded for 18,840!.

The king then, being fatisfied with this fubmiflion of his clergy,

granted them a pardon : but colleges and monafteries were not com-
prehended in the pardon, though included in the charge and indict-

ment ; and therefore flood excepted ; and, being confidered as having
made no fubmiffion, were referved for future vengeance.

In 1532 and 33, Henry proceeded in procuring other acts that

tended to extirpate the authority of the pope; and, when Francis told

him that his chief view in meeting the pope at Marfeilles was to

ferve him, viz. Henry,—Henry anfwered, 'that he was fo fure of his

* nobility and commons, he had no apprehendon of any thing the
* pope could do.' And, indeed, with this fupport, he ventured on
many iteps that tended to withdraw both laity and clergy from all

obedience to the papal authority, notwithstanding the frequent threats

of excommunication and interdicts. Thefe were all pleafing to the

people in general ; but the monks could not forbear loud exclama-

tions, at feeing themfelves deprived of their ancient patronage and
fupport ;

and, without their confent, placed under a new head and
new ruler. And this indignation was rifing to fuch height, that the

loudeft execrations were beftowed on the king and court ; and one
Pcto, a poor Francifcan frier, preaching before the king at his chapel

at Greenwich, vented the boldeft and moll: infolent reproaches on his

fupreme highnefs : this happened in the year 1535. Though
the king affected to defpife thefe invectives, and only appointed Dr.

Curwen, a courtly chaplain, to contradict them the next Sunday in

the fame place (a), yet in this and the following year the king had

caufed to be apprehended above two hundred poor friers of the Fran-

cifcan order. For, it is to be noted, that among the acts pafled in the

year before, there was one enacted, by which it was declared « treafon

* to fpeak, write, or imagine, any thing againft the king or queen ;

(a) Rapin.

Kkk 2
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' or to call the king heretic, tyrant, fchifmatic, infidel, or ufurper

as fome of the friers had opprobrioufly done (a). At the fame time

there pafled the following acts ; viz. Firfr, To confirm the king's

new title of fupremacy ; concerning which he pretended at firfr. great

fcruples, but foon improved upon all the prerogatives which were

conftrued to flow from it. Secondly, An act to debar the benefit of

fanctuary to all perfons accufed of treafon. Thirdly, A form of

oath concerning the fucceflion, and to be taken by all perfons.

Fourthly, An act to give the king the annates or firfr. fruits of all ec-

clefiafric benefices. By an act parted two years before, thefe had been

directed to be no longer payable to the pope ; and the ecclefiaftics

hoped they were for ever delivered from this payment. But by this

act they were revived, and paid to the king ; and a new valuation of

all church preferments was made, and returned to Cromwell, now
mafter of the rolls, by perfons commiffioned by the lord chancellor

:

and this valuation is the rate which holds for thefe payments to this

day. The fame act alfo appointed an annual payment to be made,

called the tenths.

Thefe counfellors were very ingenious, not only in transferring the

power of the pope to their own civil head, but alfo in providing for

the dignity of his new title j and alfo ki augmenting this little eccle-

flaftic tax. For firfr, the annates was, originally, no other than one year

rent or profit ; and was a mode impofed on fome new incumbents, when
Ruftand was collector for the pope, in Henry the Illd's time, infti-

tuted in refemblance of the relief paid to the lay lord by every fucceed-

ing tenant of copyhold. It began firfr. in the diocefe of Norwich,
whofe bilhop, in the above reign, was legate and reprefentative of

the pontiff; and thence it was fpread, and, in about a century, be-

came general. But thefe innovators changed its old name, as if to

(a) Thefe Francifcan friers had a good houfe at Greenwich. They were the frier-

minors ; but had authority, like the frier-preachers, to make that duty a principal

part of their proleflion : at the diffolution they had 65 convents in the kingdom ; the

principal of which was in Newgate ftreet ; and Chrift's Church, there fituate, was
built for them by the donations of the great, in the reign of Edward III. And another

great houfe they had at Coventry, where the prefent church, with an handfome fpire,

in the North Eafl end of the town, belonged to them. See Stevens, Cont. of Dugd.
vol. II. This was furrendered on the 5th of October, 1539 j aiK* another at Stanford

on the 8th ; but the deed of furrender is exactly the fame.

difguife
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difguife its origin, and called it now by a new appellation of firft

fruits. As this was made in analogy to the fine, paid on taking

up an eftate among laymen, fo they ordained the payment of tenths,

in imitation of yeariy quit rent ;
intending hereby to propagate the

opinion, that the temporalities of the church were holden by the like

kind of tenure as thofe of the laity. And, to draw the bond clofer

between the clergy and their new lay pope, another act palled, to

enable the king to appoint luffragan bilhops ; as if in appearance to

revive a practice in the ancient church, but in reality to create bilhops,

without any interference from Rome; and, laftly, an act had been

palTed to condemn Sir Thomas More, and bifhop Filher, to perpetual

imprifonment and confifcation of their goods, for refuting to take the

oath required in the feffion before (a).

The infolence of the monks had greatly provoked and exafperated

the king: and in this year, 1535, he had proceeded to execute fome
of thefe men (as the prior of the charterhoufe (b), and lome others),,

for refilling the oath of his fupremacy : and he had alfo put to death

fome of the Protectants merely becaufe they were heietics ; and this

was done by the late act, whereby he repealed the act of Henry IV.

and took away the judgement of herefy from the church. In this

fummer he had cauied above thirty perlons to iufftr death for

herefy. The colleges and monalteries Itill lay under the charge of
having offended againft the act of premunire, and had not yet made
their peace : and the imprudent zeal of thefe men had highly exaf-

perated the king. What terms could be made, or what mediation

could be offered! The king was wholly intent on exercifing his new

(a) Sir Thomas More dwelt at this time at a feat in this county called Gobions,
now belonging to John Hunter, Efq. and in this houfe is itill preferred the altar,

which ftcod in a fmall chapel, and at wkich More had been accuftomed to pay his de-

votions. The Romifh worfhip inculcated an external and mechanical fcrvice, and
feems to abhor all ab<lra£t a£ts of the mind ; and thereby came to reit in the former and
to reject the latter; whereas both are proper and allowable, if the firit is ufed as the

means to the latter.

(b) Among thofe Carthufians who had been imprifoned and had efcaped death by a

releale, was Maurice Chauncey, a relation of Sir r enry Chauncey. This man went
abroad, came home when Mary reigned, and was made her confelTor. At her death,

he retired to fome religious houfe abroad ; and wrote an account of the fufferings of
his brethren, and of Houghton the prior. This book was printed at Cologne in i£o$ ;

but contains a Ihocking account of the violence and unjuft profecution of Houghton.
This man, with eighteen of his brethren, were imprifoned in Newgate ; whence lome
who efcaped death by ftarving, were at length delivered ; but the poor prior was
tried, convi&ed, hanged, and quartered, and the mangled limbs hung up on the gates

of the charter-houfe.

power,
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power, and Teemed to exult as if he had vanquished a people that hacf

never before been fubject to him. The new archbilhop, Cranmer,
together with Cromwell, lecretly favoured the Profeftant doctrines,

but thought it dangerous to make open declaration of thofe inclina-

tions ; and they thought they could not do more in favor of the Re-
formation than remove the obfracies tcit. In a council, holden in this

fummer of 1535, the cafe of the monks was confidered : after fome
perfon had gone fo far as to fuggeft a total fuppreflion of them, a great

•debate enlued ; when the duke of Norfolk, Gardiner, and Long-
land, though they had with reluctance contented to extirpate the

papal power, yet refufed their content to this ftep ; faying, this would
extirpate all religion, and open the door to all kind of herefy ; think-

ing that in monafteries only, and not among the feculars, was to be

found all ancient learning, all true devotion, and all right worfhip.

By the arguments which were urged on both fides, and with much
earneftnefs and zeal, the king perceived that to abolifh this clafs of

men nil at once would be very ungrateful to his fubjects, and offenfive

to the three great men then prefent : he therefore affected a fubmif-

fion to their opinion ; and refolved to execute this work gently and
gradually. The fir ftep he thought moft necefiary was to ruin

the character of thele places, and diminifh the refpect which people

bore towards them; affuring himfelf, that no one durft appear as the

protector or advocate of iicencious and depraved clergy. He then,

in purfuit of fuch intent, and in confequence of his new headship,

conftitutts Cromwell a vifitor general ; with orders to appoint com-
miffioners to vifit in perfon all religious foundations, and make in-

quiry in what manner the rule of the houfe was maintained, whether
devotion was obferved, good order kept, and how their revenues were
expended. The commifhoners appointed by Cromwell were Richard
Leighton, Thomas Lee, and William Petre, doctors of law; and Dr.

Jo 'nn London, dean of Wallingford, with others of lefs note, as Bel-

lttfis, .&c.._. Cromwell gave them infti uctions under eighty-fix heads

of inquiry; and the vititors fet forth on their work, on October 18,

1 S35-
Now, fupprerrmg thefe houfes, which were the feminaries of re-

ligion, the confolation of the aged, the fupport of poor gentry, and
the relief of the indigent, was a bold thought, and could not but

be offenfive to the pious and devout, it was bold and daring, becaufe

the founders had eltablifhed thefe houfes with the moft eaineft im-

precations
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precatfons on all thofe who fhould difturb the endowment, or per-

vert their good intention. Yet the dread of fo bold a ftep was
abated, and the eyes of the pious ac:uftomed to behold, without emo-
tion, what had been lately done, in the way of fuppreffing thefe feats

of religion. For, fo late as 1533, on February 24, the priory of

(Thrift's Church, or the Holy Trinity, near Aldgate, in London,
was fuppreffed (a), and perhaps by the fole authority, of the king ;

and all its lands, and plate, and furniture, given to Sir Thomas Aud-
Jey, then fpeaker, and juft made keeper of the Great Seal. All men
could remember that Wooliev had procured the fupprtffion of more
than twenty houfes, about eight years ago, though in a legal way ;

and had applied t' e revenue to ufes of religious education. Farther

back in hiftory, it was feen that the kings of England had feized the

alien priories, and kept the rents during the wars ; though they had
reftored them after. And what {truck the minds of all men moft
forcibly was the fatal fuppreflion of the whole order of Templars, in

the year 1307 ; an example which would make all religious tremble,

as well at the full end obtained as at the flagitious means of obtaining

that end. The remembrance of thefe events fhocked moft perfons,

in proportion as they found themfelves interefted.

The vifitors had doubtlefs received a full lefTbn at their departure;

and were ordered to intimidate and terrify, with all poffible threats

of rigor, and hints of the danger which the monks were in from
the premunire. Applications were made to them fuitable to their

cafe : the timid were frightened, the flout were tempted, the faultlefs

were courted, and the guilty and vicious were terrified ; in fhort,

before Chriftmas many fmall houfes had furrendered their charter,

efpecially in Kent, where Leighton had viiited. An offer was made,

that all who had profelfcd under twenty-four years of age, (hould be

at liberty to depart, and put on a fecular habit ; but the monks,

not knowing how to live in the buly world, fo contrary to their ac-

cuftomed ways, chofe to ftay. The report of the vifitors was com-
pleted and publifhed by the month of January, 1535-6; and was fup-

poled to contain all the worft relation that could be gathered, and that

done in hafte ; for, the vifitors finifhed their work in ten weeks.

The full report never lived long ; and Burnet faw only an abftract,

containing an account of 144 houles, which, for their abominations

(aj Stow, p. 360.

and
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and fuperftitions, he dwells on, with his wonted credulity, and great

predilection for fcandal (a\
Whatever truth or falsehood was well grounded, the king thought

this report would anfvver his purpofe ; and, on the meeting of Parlia-

ment, on the 4th of February iS3S'^i ne ' a'd before them the great

grievance of ihefe houfes,and what a fcandal they were to the ftate, &c.

In a fhort time, an act pafled for difiblving all that had 200I. a year

or under. This fuppreflion comprehended in it 376 priories, fmall

abbeys, nunneries, canonries, and by whatever name they had been

incorporated. The revenues of them were found, to amount to

32,000!. per annum; and the plate, goods, ornaments, and furni-

ture, were valued at ioo,oool. The act gave all this to the king;

and he pretended a fear of a war with the emperor, the better to

juttify this largefs. Henry conflituted a court of augmentations of

the king's revenue, to receive and adminifter this new acquisition ;

and ordered his engineers, &c. to fortify fome acceffible points on the

coafl", and defend the harbours (b).

This court was ordained to have a chancellor, a treafurer, an at-

torney, a folicitor, ten auditors, feventeen receivers, a clerk, an

umer, and a mefTenger : by which grand apparatus, a ftrong fufpicion

arofe that they would learn, and foon be able, to manage the revenue

of the whole church. On the 14th of April* the king difTolved

this Parliament as if in refentment. The fame had fat fix years ;

which was longer than any Parliament had fat fince their rife and
origin.

This grand point of difiblving all the lefs monafteries concluded

the labour of this faithful Parliament : and the king, thinking his

buiinefs accomplished, and enough done to bring the clergy under his

obedience, began to reward and promote fome of his conftant friends

in Parliament. In the October before the end of this Parliament he

(a) In this return, of which the original (or an authentic copy from it) may be
feen in the Brit. Muf. the general character of the houfe is fet down in a very fhort

and concile manner, without any notice of their general deportment and outward beha-

viour : thus, if any relics were found in the chapel, the monks were fet down as fu-
perjtitioft. They were marked by another odious appellation and character, and fodom.

was the woid annexed; in nunneries, the character was iignified by p>pe>e.unt.

Thus ail perfons were equally involved in one and the fame charge ; and that charge
was not only never proved, but the guilt of it could never be known with certainty,

and only gueiled by the vifitors.

(b) The furveys to this purpofe are in the Cott. Lib. Aug. I.

2 had
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had ifTued a commiflion to Cromwell, already mafter of the rolls, and

fecretary to the council, appointing him vicegerent, or vicar general,

to execute the king's functions of fupremacy ; and about this time,

viz. in June 1536, the king made him Privy Seal; and, in the autumn
following, created him a ba ron. But the Parliament was no fooner

diffolved, than infinite murmurs and cifcoutent arofe in the counties

of Lincoln and of York; and the malcontents, who were the ejected

monks and the zealous Catholicks, affembled in great bodies ; and,

fhewing themfelves in an armed pofture, put on the appearance of a for-

midable rebellion. Hiftory informs us by what artificer the duke of

Norfolk, who fecretly favored their claims, cajoled them to difperfe

and go home ; and how many worthy men of rank and name fell a

facrifke to the king's refentments.

But, at the beginning of this rebellion, the king thought fit to

re-endow one and thirty of thefe diifolved houfes, in the month of

Auguft. And, as if forefeeing the clamours that would rife on turn-

ing the monks and nuns out of doors, to beg and ftarve, he fummoned
a new Parliament, a few days after he had dil milled the old ; and di-

rected them to meet on the 8th of June. A new reafon for this was
to fettle the fucceflion ; and a new act now declared the ilTue of both

queens illegitimate, and that the Crown mould defcend to the ilTue or.

lome future queen. Another act was, that all ufurpations of the Par-

liament upon the royal authority, before the king was twenty-four

years of age, might be repealed by letters pitent under the Great Seal:

an act that was made as if on a fudden and neceflary emergency, but

which opened the door as wide as poffible for the king to claim, and the

Parliament to admit, any thing for prerogative which he might
choofe. Another act of this fellion was to annul all difpenfations,

immunities, and privileges, flowing from the Court of Rome ; fa-

ving, to the archbifhop of Canterbury, the power of confirming what
fhould not be contrary to the word of God or common decency, and
this confirmation to pafs like wife under the Great Seal. There were
other laws alio made to exclude the Papal power more perfectly if

poflible, and one to give to the fuccefTor of every incumbent in any
ecclefiaftic preferment the profits that arofe d uring the vacancy!

which had been formerly taken by the king, in all the large prefer-

ments, and the pope's collectors, in the lmall. This feflion con-

tinued only forty days: no money was granted, nor indeed alked :

and no impediment could arife to the bills propofed, when the Houfe
Lll of
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of Commons, and the lay lords, were unanimous, and the bifliops

and abbots did not often attend the houfe. The peers were in num-
ber about fifty-four, the bifliops eighteen, and the abbots twenty-fix,

and thefe two latter bodies were very much occupied in the convoca-

tion which was now fitting ; in which the king amufed them with

ten articles of religion, fo compofed of Popiih and reformed doctrines

as to caufe great debates and conftant contention : in all which it ap-

peared that the king meant nothing relating to divine truth, or liberty

of confcience, or public peace ; but to deprefs the church, enrich him-
felf by this bafe facrilege, and gratify his own violent brutal nature.

The year ended with the fuppreffion of the infurrections, and the

King began to reward thofe who had ferved him. He made Sir Wil-

liam Fitzwilliams earl of Southampton : this man, under the duke

of Norfolk, had diftinguimed himfelf in" the la ft fummer againft the

rebels ; before that, had (hewn great naval fkill, had commanded
fleets of fhips to guard the Channel, and borne the title of vice-admiral:

he had arrived at this degree of note and favour by being always ready

in Parliament to promote every propofal. for fupprefling papal authority;

and this had fhewn itfelf in him very ftrong at the time of the cardi-

nal's fall ; when Sir William, together with Anthony Fitz Herbert,

carried up to the Houfe of Lords the bill for impeaching Woolfey(a),

and laid the foundation of his overthrow : and againft which Cromwell
had pleaded fo fuccefsfully in the Houfe of Commons. Sir John Ruf-

fell, who had in his youth been an attendant on the king at all his

iporrs and tournaments, and a gallant foldier in France; and fince that

always obedient to the king's views in Parliament; and who laft year

had been joined in commiflion with the duke of Suffolk and Sir Francis

Brians, to try the rebels and execute juftice, was made comptroller of

the king's houfehold, w ith the title of lord RufTell (b). And Sir Wil-
liam Pawiet, who had been fervant to Henry VII. then treafurer to

(a) Confifling of twenty-eight articles. See Herbert, p. 126; and Strype's Mem.
torn. I. p. 119,

(b) It is a tradition in the weft of England that RufTell owed all his good fortune to

this circumftance, that he had contributed to fave the life of fome Spanhh Prince or

noble, who, in his voyage to the Netherlands, was fhipwrecked on the coaft of Dor-
fetfhire; that RufTell entertained him at his houfe, and the prince, thinking it neceffary

to pay his duty to the king, took RufTell with him to Court, where Henry firft faw

him, and kept him near his perfon.

Henry
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Henry VIII. in his houfeholcl, and in the three following reigns lord

treafurer, and always chofen to Parliament, was now made lord St.

John. The writers of his life fay, * that he lived at a time when
* happened the diffolution of abbeys ; which was the harveft of eftates

;

* and it argued idlenefs if any courtier had his barns empty. He was
'a younger brother, and came to court on truft ; where, upon the

' ftock of his wit, he trafficked lb wifely, and profpered Co well, th

' he got, fpent, and left, more than any fubjcc"l fince the C queft.'

He lived till 1572, and drd a^ed 07, leaving 103 defcenden

In the preceding fummer, the commiflioners, under the vicegerent,

had proceeded to take pofieffion of the ditfolved houles, in Ipite of the

in lur lections ; and had be«un to pull down and tell the materials, r .-.d

to alienate the lands and eftates. This new fource of riches was lb

acceptable to the king and court, that he made no application for fub-

fidy or fupply to the laft Parliament, who had fat forty days, although

he law that the emperor would probably make war on him, in order

to prevent Henry from aiding the Proteftants, whom Charles deter-

mined to humble, if not fupprefs.

Henry having directed another vifitation to be made during the

paft winter, when the report came back, in the fpring of 1537, he

caufed it to be printed and made public. And, with a view to diminifh

the great reverence which the people bore towards the monks, care

was taken to enlarge and explain the fallacies and deceits which the

monks praftifed with their images and their relics. It was not now
laboured to render them odious for any internal corruptions or grofs

immoralities charged as before ; for, they were not believed : but now
the tricks and impoftures of thefe houfes were fet forth in a ludicrous

manner : that the images of the virgin that nodded, or rolled the eyes,

and performed other geftures, were performed by fecret fprings and

wires ; that the crucifix at Boxley, then in great repute, was of this

"fort; that there were in England three or four heads of St. Urfula;

and that all the relics were counterfeit. Thefe fuggeftions, whether

believed or not by the vulgar, fhewed plainly the king's intentions

;

on which the vicegerent ordered a commifTion to fearch and bring

away many of thefe relics and images ; but to preferve any thing that

was of value, for the ufe of the houfe. Accordingly much trumpery,

(a) Sir Robert Naunton, in his Fragmenta Regalia ; and Life of Sir William Paw-
let. London, 1572, 8vo.
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as images, fhrines, pictures, relics, were feized and burnt: and, at

Canterbury, thefe reformers proceeded to dig up the bones of Becket,

and burn them in the midrf. of the relics and images ; the fhrine was
demolifhed and burnt, and a very fine diamond, affixed to it and
prefented as an offering by Lewis VII. loon after the death of Becket,

in i 1 7 i , was torn away, and, as if poffeffed of more fandtity, carried

to the king, who wore it afterwards on his thumb. Thefe were the

proceeding in 1537-
The next year produced more injunctions from the vicegerent, in

favour of Reformation ; and more acts of injuftice in the king, in fa-

vour of Popery. He condefcended to enter into a formal difpute

with one Lambert ; who ventured to difpute with Cranmer, and feven

or eight others, at the fame time : the f ubje6l is not declared, but the

refult was, that, at the clofe of the difputation, Cromwell read the

poor man's fentence to be committed to the flames as an heretic, al-

though not knowing that he was convicted or even put on his trial.

But thus did this execrable tyrant put to death Proteftants for being

heretics, and Catholics for impugning his new prerogative of fupre-

macy. In this year 21 monaff.eri.es were lupprefled and fold; and in

15 59 the number fuppreffed was 101 (a).

The laft vifitation had been calculated for the fole purpofe of find-

ing plaufible reafons for a farther diflblution : for, the king had re-

folved on it ; and perhaps had this view when he called a new Parlia-

ment: and the irregularities and crimes pretended to be difcovered,

would enable him, he thought, to juftify his revenge, and mew his

love of purity ; but in truth fatiate his avarice. The commiflioners

went about this year receiving furrendersj a form of which they

generally brought with them ready prepared, and often in the fame

words, however the houfes might differ from each other in circum-

flances. But their way was, to live freely in a monaftery, caufing

the beft entertainment to be furnifhed; and, after gaining the head

and a few principals, on fome kind of bargain made, they figned their

names, and were turned out of doors.

This was the proceeding with the lefs monafteries, which had been

fupprefltd by the act paffed in 1536 by the Old Parliament: No act

had yet patted for fuppreffing the greater; but the report of the vi-

(a) See Rym. Feed. vol. XIV. p. 590 ; and Burnet, 1 torn.

foots
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fitors was carefully difperfed, in order to ruin their character. And
of the abbey of St. Alban it was reported by them, that fuch had been

the depredations and wafte of the ellates, the abbey could no longer

maintain an abbot. All this might be true; for, the king's agent had
had the rule and management thefe eight years part, though Catton

had been made abbot in 1530. He died in 1538; and Boreman was
put in his place; with no other view than to make a lurrender in

form. This artifice was now practiled wherever there was a vacancy.

In old time, every election or abbot was confirmed by the pope or his

legate ; but, fince the new fupremacy had been effablifhed, the elec-

tions were made in this manner. The king granted a conge d'elire

to the prior and convent, with a miffive letter, (hewing the name of
the perlon whom he recommended, and yet under a premunire to re-

fufe. The election being thus made, the writ was returned, endorfed

with the name, and the king fignified his affent under the Great
Seal ; then it was certified to the vicegerent, who returned it to the

king, and he reftored the temporalities.

The

(a) Cation died ia 1538, and the following letter was written on the vifitation

made in December by Leigh and Petre, to Cromwell.

Pleafe it your lordfhip to be advertiied. At our comyng to Saint Albons on Thurf-
day laft, we beganne a vifitation among the monkes, the abbot being then in London.
And becaufe we woide the more fully knowe the hole ftate of all thing, tarred the lon-

ger in the examination of them. And upon Friday laft we fent a monition for the

abbot to appear before us, who came hither on Saturday before none : whofome we
have likewife as fully examined upon all things as we might. And although, as well

by the examination of the monks as by confeffion of the abbot himfelf, there doth ap-

pear confefled and fully proved intire cauie ot deprivation againft the abbot, not only

for breaking the king's injunctions, but alfo for manifeft dilapidations, making of
giftes, negligent adminiftration, and fundry other caufes

;
yet, by what means we

know not, in all communications or motions made concerning any lurrender, he 'heweth

hymfelf fo ftiff, that as he faith he wold rather choyfe to begge his bredde all the days

of his life than confent t^ any furrender. We have everich of us feverally, and alfo

all together, communed with him, and ufed all fuch motions as we thought muft moft
further that purpofe , but he continueth always one man, and waxeth hourly more
obftinate and lefs conformable : whether he fo doo upon trull and confidence of any
friendfhip we know not The premilles we thought our bounden duty to fignifie

unto your lordfhippe, moft humbly befeeching the lame that we may, by Mr. Dr. Lay-
ton, know the king's highnels further pleaftue by you ; whether we fhall continew in

the proofs of deprivation againft him, and fo deprive him according to the order of juf-

tice without longer delay : which don, the houfe will be in fuch debt that we think, no
man will take the office of abbot here upon him, except any doo it only for that pur-
pofe to furrender the fame unto the kinges hands. And by thefe means we think this

thing may molt eafily be, and with lefs fpedc be brought to the kinges highnels pur-

pofe,
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The report made by the vifitors on this fscond vifitation hath not

reached theie times, and is faid to have been deftroyed, with all the

copies thereof, in the days of queen Mary, when me laboured a re-

ftoration of Popery. But, though they pretended to have difcovered

many enormities, not only in the morals, but in the ceconomy and

rule, of the houfes ; yet it was faid at the time, and uncontradicted,

that the commiffioners had committed great violence and injuitice*

that they had robbed and carried off all the plate and precious /lones

found in fome houies, had committed great outrages in others, and

that Dr. London had violated the nuns at Godftow, and quite difgraced

his reforming character. It is to be remembered that no law had been

made yet for diffolvin^ the greater abbeys ; and no Parliament had

fat fince July 1536. Yet the commiffioners, under the authority of

the new lupreme and his newer vicegerent, when they vifited the

greater monafteries, treated of their furrender, and propofed terms.

And, if the priors and heads could get a good bargain, the furrender

followed in a few days: and they hoped to excufe themfelves by pleading

the debts of the houfe, and the ruin and decay of the buildings. Though
threats and promifes had truly the greateft mare in influencing thefe

pious rulers, yet the form of the furrenders generally ran thus, 4 the

* abbot and brethren, upon mature confederation, or full deliberation,

* on their own proper motion, on full and certain knowledge, and for

* juft and good caufes them hereunto moving, in their fouls and con-
4 fciences do, of their own accord, freely and willingly give and
4 grant unto the king, their houfe, lands, eoods, furniture,' &c.

Thefe laft furrenders, which were of many of the great houfes, the

king wifhed mould appear as voluntary, and merely of free choice by
the abbots and priors. But every creature faw the falfity of this royal

illulion, and how forced thefe furrenders were. And in truth, fuch

pofe. Or els whether we fhall flay in our prefs at this time, and appoint fome longer

day to here the fentence of deprivation, leaving him in the mean time in utter defpera-

tion of any favour. Which waye maye a'.fo beoccafion, that when it fhall appear unto
him that he fhall be deprived, will perchance fue to have his furrender taken, becaufe

he wold be allured of fome lyving. 1 he premiffes we refer to the king's highnefs pka-
fure, which knowing by your lordfhip, we fhall with all our poffible diligence conform
ourfelves to accomplilh the fame: and in the mean time travail with the monks to

know how many of them may be induced to this purpofe. Thus Almighty God have
your lordlhipe in his bleffed kepyng. From St. Albons the 10th of December, 1538.

William Petre.

Con. MS, Cleop. E. 4.
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was the power which he had gained over all ranks of men, that none
durft find fault with his conduit, much lefs oppofe his will. Yet,
the better to fave appearances, the king ordered the Parliament to be
called together on the 28th of April, 1539. The commiffioners

were now bufy in the country, vifiting, receiving furrenders, packing
up the valuables, and proceeding to fell what was not movable fa).

The king caufed a report to be fpread that the kingdom was going
to be invaded : he hurried down to the coafts, to order and diredl more
forts and bulwarks ; commended a fleet to be fitted, men to be raifed,

and levies of land foldiers to be provided, with all fpeed, to be led

againft the invader. All this feemed to have in it great reality; and,
as it would be neceflary to demand a fubfidy of Parliament, and for

Parliament to tax the individuals, the laity bore, with lefs regret, the
deftrudtion of the religious houfes, when it appeared that thefe, houfes

would be able to furnim the fupplies. And the king (hewed little fear

of the pretended in^afion, when he faw and experienced fo much li-

berality in his clergy. The yearly value of all the lands of the mo-
nafteries was difcovered to be, next year, about i6i,oool. belides great

(a) What expedition the vifitors ufed in demolifhing the abbeys and houfes that

were furrendered into their hands, the following letter will Ihew; which was written

by one of them, after he had taken poueffion of Jorval, a Ciftertian abbey in York-
fhire.

Plefythe your good lordfhip to be advertyfed, I have taken down all the lead of Jer-
vafe, and made it in pecys of half foders, which lead amount) th to the number of
eighteen fcore and five foders ; with thirty and four foders and a half, that were ther
before ; and the faid lead cm not be conveit nor caryed unto the next fombre, for the

ways in that country are fo foull and deep that no caryage can pafs in wyntre ; and as

concerny.ige the railing and ta<ing down the houfe, iff it be vour lordihipp's pleafure,

I am mindeth to lett it ft and to the fpring of the year, by reafon of the days are now
fo (hort it would be double charges to do it now : and as, concerning the felling of the

belles, I cannot fell them above fifteen {hillings the hundreth, wherein I would gladly

know your lordihip's pleafure, whether I mould fell them after that price or fend up
to London. And, if they be fent up, furely the caryage will be coftly from that place

to the water. And, as for Bridlington, I have doun nothing there as yet, but fpayreth

it to March next, becaufe the days now aie fo fhort ; and from fuch time as 1 begyn
I truft (hortly to difpatch it after fuch fafhion, that, when all is finifhed, I truft your
lordfhip (hall think that I have been no evil houfbound in all fuch things as your lord-

Ihip appointed me to do ; and thus the Holy Ghoft preferve your lordfhip in honour.

At York the 14th day of November, 1538, by your moll bounden headman.
Richard Bellycys.

This letter is among Dodfworth's MSS, number 24.) in the Bodleian Library.
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Turns daily coming in from the fale of lead, bells, and other materials,

and from goods, and furniture, and rich ornaments of the choir. As
a fpecimen of thefe fecret riches, it is to be noted, that in the mo-
nailery of St. Edmund's Bury there were found 5000 marcs in gold

and bullion, value 3333I of the money at that time.

The king, as it appeared now, had taken part with the reformers,

not through any preference to their religious doctrines, but merely

with a view to tread down the old papal clergy, and extirpate the au-

thority of the pope. And, having taken part with the reformers till

he had effected his intent, he began now to throw off all difguife, and
to prove that he meant not to change the religion of his kingdom : for,

as foon as the Parliament met, he caufed a bill to be brought in for

abolifhing diverfity of opinion. This was done by the fuggeftion of
Gardiner or Norfolk, and the bill contained a perfect reftoration of the

old Romim doctrines (a), making it penal to deny tranfubftantiation,

or to reject private maifes and auricular confeffion ; the punifhment to

be by burning or hanging. It was in vain for Cranmer to argue

againft them; for, both houfes pafied the bill with great difpatch, as

if determined to keep the old religion, though they were proceeding

to deftroy the main profefTars of it. By another act, the Parliament

granted to the king all the lands of the monafteries which had been

furrendered ; and fuppotea to be furrendered freely : yet, to exclude

all poffible doubt in future, the Parliament thought it necefTary to de-

cide that point. By this act no fuppreffion or diflblution was enjoined,

as by the flrft act that ordained an actual fuppreffion of all thofe under
200I. a year; and, of courfe, no religious houfes were actually and
in direct terms fupprefTed, as is generally taken for granted ; but only

the furrenders, that either had been or mould be made in future, were
confirmed. And it was enacted that the lands (o furrendered mould
pafs to the king exaclly as the religious houfes had held them. This
act was difpatched with the more fpeed, becaufe the king intimated

that he would employ this new acceflion of riches in ufeful founda-

tions ; and another bill palled, to enable him to erect: and endow new
bifliopricks.

When this bill was read in the Lords Houfe, the abbots and priors

who attended were at no reading more than twenty ; and the biihops,

if prefent, could add only eighteen more ; the lay lords were about

(a) In fix articles, and called the Bloody Articles.

fifty-
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fifty-fix. But it was a fu eject that drew all of that order to be interefted,

in the hopes of gaining
; for, in the debate it was laid, the lands

ought to go to the heirs and fuccedors of the donors, by rever-

fion ; or to the lords of whom they were holden, by efcheat. Others
pleaded that they (hould fall to the king, abfolute ; to fupport winch
it was argued, that all the lands of the Heathen temples, which The-
odofius demolifhed, came to the Emperor's exchequer; upon this

reafon, becaufe, by the will of the donors, the lands were totally alie-

nated and diverted out of them and their heirs. In favour of the

fecond opinion it was laid, that, in the cafe of the knights templar?,

when they were diflblved, it was adjudged in favour of the lords,

by efcheat; although, it was well known, that the pope and king,

juggling together on that occafion, cheated all the lords of their ef-

cheats ; and this was the foundation and trug caufe of all that

iniquitous profecution : but this plea was not allowed now ; becaufe

the lords progenitors had made thefe endowments by-free confent and
frequent confirmation, without the leaft refervation or fpecial provifo.

In favour of the reverfion it was faid, that thefe endowments had
been, made, in conlideration of duties to be done, and mafTes to be faid,

and holy offices to be performed ; therefore, when thefe duties were
caufed to ceafe, it was but juft that the hire, on this non-perform-

ance of the condition, mould go to the heirs of the founder by rever-

fion. This opinion was well founded ; but it was faid, that many
of thefe endowments had been made by the King's anceftors and pre-

decefFors ; and therefore he was thought to have a double claim ;

and thus the example of Theodofius, backed by this claim of rever-

lion, gave a plaufible pretext for giving all the lands to the king. As
for the goods and movables, the rich veftments, and fplendid orna-

ments, they were fo much the property of the prefent monks, when
their continuity was to ceafe, and their truft to expire, that, on all

principles of juftice, they mould not have been robbed and fpoiled of

them; and, if the voice of humanity could have been heard in this

general clamour of avarice and rapine, thefe movables mould have

been fold, and the money reierved for the ufe of the owners ; who
were foon to be turned into the wide world, with a very (lender pen-

fion. But, by the act, all thefe goods and movables, together with

an amazing quantity of the fame from the cathedrals, were carried

away by the vifitor?, and fwallowed up by the royal vortex, never to

appear or be heard of more.

Mmra This
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This fame Parliament immediately pafled the famous a& of prece-

dency (a), which, though wanted before, in order to regulate fome
diforder?, feems to have been made principally with a view to com-
pliment Cromwell, whofe office, being new, gave him no rank by

ufage and precedent. But the king placed him above all other per-

ions, and next to the royal family. When the Parliament met, on

the 12'h of April, 1540, the king created Cromwell earl of Effex ;

Sir Thomas Audley, lord Audley ; and William Parr, lord Parr,

who was afterwards made marquis of Northampton (b).

During the laft year, 1539, fifty-feven furrenders were made: the

originals of thirty are yet to be feen : and among them were the

abbeys of Weftminfter, Waltham, St. Alban, Glaftonbury, and St.

Peter, in Glocefter. But, in this feflion, held in 1540, a fpecial act

was made to fupprefs the prior and hofpitallers of St. John of Jerula-

lem, fituate in Clerkenwell.

Here then, from the Parliament in 1539, iflued that dead war-

rant, which was intended to extirpate all the monadic inftitutions.

But it was drawn with fuch equivocal form, (being no pofitive com-
mand to fupprefs, or on the abbots to furrender, but only a confir-

mation of ail that had been, and was to be, done,) that it feemed in-

tended as a fnare to entrap the unwary, and to intimidate the bold.

The abbot of Reading refufed to furrender; on which he was feized,

and hurried away to London ; in the Michaelmas term, charged,

tried, and convicted, in the King's Bench, of high treafon ; and, on
the 14th of November, brought, together with two of his monks
involved in the fame charge, to an ignominious execution at Tyburn.
This man's name was Hugh Faringdon, and he had ruled his abbey

for nineteen years, with great prudence and ceconomy, yet with

abundant hofpitality and charity. The cafe of poor Whiting, the

abbot of C-ialtonbury, was equally unjuft and wicked; and attended

with more circumftances of cruelty and inhumanity. When he re-

fufed to furrender, or to fign the deed prepared and offered to him

(a* Stat. 31 Henry VIII.

(b) It is here proper to remark, that, on the refignation of More, May 20, 1532,
Audley, then fpeaker of the Houfe of Commons, was appointed keeper of the Great
Seal; and, in January 1532-3, made chancellor. Yet he continued to fit, as member
in the Commons Houfe, together with Cromwell, from that time to this year 5540 ;

when they firft, and not before, received thefe honours and titles, and palled to the

Upper Houie. Warton, in his ingenious Life of Pope, not regarding this, has com-
mitted fom? miftakes in the date of facts.
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by the vifitors, he was told that he muft: prepare to go along with

them to London: on which heuwas put into a litter; and, when he

came to Wells, he found the (he riff, jury, and gentry, aflembled,

and himfelf fet to the bar and arraigned for high treafon. He had no

time allowed him to prepare, or even to procure counfel, for his de-

fence: of courfe he was fpeedily convicted : and the next day, being

the 14th of November, when the like bloody tragedy was exhibited

on poor Farringdon, our abbot of Glaflonbury was drawn, hanged,

and quartered, together with two of his monks. Hi3 head was fixed

on the top of the abbey gate, and his four quarters hung up in four

of the neighbouring towns. Such was the fate of this abbey, which
had been the moft ancient of all, the richeft and beft endowed (.1), and

which had ever been cherimed and favoured by all preceding kings,

whether Saxon, Norman, or Englifh ; and its adminiftration had been

admirably conducted for 15 years by this Whiting: who, bt fides

keeping 100 monks, maintained 300 domeflics and dependants, in

many inferior offices, connected and fubordinate to the abbey ; and

among them many fons and relations of gentlemen ; he alfo distri-

buted certain fixed alms, two days in the wreek, to the poor of the

parifhes adjoining; he received and treated all travellers; and fome-

times took in and entertained 500 horfemen at once : yet he was
now at laft charged with embezzling fome of the abbey's jewels and pre-

cious ftones ; and other crimes were accumulated, to make it treafon :

and this farce of law, and mockery of all juftice, was carried to this

extremity, againft a man eighty years of age. 4 Surely there is a God
6 that judgeth the earth :' and though we fee not full judgement and

retribution paffed on great offenders, while they live ; yet we may
often difcern fome traces of judgements, fome beginnings of punifh-

ment to take place on them, in this world ; which undoubtedly are

intended, by the Great Moral Judge, as leffons to the living, and in-

timations that i he ruleth over all, and will one day complete the

'judgement in full meafure.'

The vicegerent had now completed his work, and gained full gra-

tification to the avarice of his mafter : but what was his reward ?

The king created him earl of Effex on the iyth of April, 1540; and

cut off his head in July. The vifitors, and their agents, Price, Gage,
Bellafis, are now known only by their names, and no hitloiy re-

(a) Except Weftminfter, which was valued at 337 il. ; whereas Glaftonbury was
valued" at 331 il.
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mains of any future events relating to moft of them (a). And
the names of the fheriff, judge, and jury, who put to death this

aged abbot, are configned to utter oblivion in this world. But the

time will come when a higher tribunal than their own will take

cognizance of them ; and proceed by fuch rules of equity as they re-

fufed to poor Whiting.

Thefe feverities were entirely unneceffary, becaufe moll: of the fur-

renders were made in this year ; and therefore they were the more
wanton, unprovoked, and cruel. But Dr. London met with a re-

pulfe at Godftow, which he expected not; for, after expoftulating,

and ufing all fair means with Katharine Bulkeley, the abbefs, to in-

duce her to fur render, he changed his tone, and threatened to dif-

folve her houfe in fpite of her teeth. She wrote, on this, a com-
plaint to Cromwell, on the ill-ufage fhe had been treated with ; and,

in a letter jftill extant, and penned with all the politenefs of manner,
juft fenfe of duty and allegiance, and fuch ftyle of fcholarfhip and
purity of language, as would be rarely met with in thefe days, in-

terfered for the prefervation of her fifterhood and nunnery. The
letter is dated November i, 1539(b) ; but all in vain did fhe folicit

;

for, (lie was compelled to give up the charter, feal, &c. and depart

the place foon after.

The vihtors thought fit to exhibit another inftance of their fo-

vereign cruelty, on the abbot or prior of St. John's, in Colcliefter^

named John Beche. This man had ftoutly rejected all their temp-

tations, either by promifes of advantage or threats of terror, and
determined to abide his fate rather than abandon his truft. This was
in November ;

and, with the ufual concife mode of convicting, he.

(a) Dr. William Petre was born at Exeter of a Devonfhire family; bred up at Exe-

ter College, in Oxford, where he commenced a doctor of laws
;
and, in 1534, was fe-

lefted one of the vifitors and commiffioners, for enquiring and proceeding in the diflblu-

tioa ; in 1544 was made fecretary of ftate, and laid the foundation of peerage, &c.

Of Dr. London it is affirmed in the Monafticon, vol. II. p. 538, that he was afterward

convicted of perjury, and forced by a juft fentence to pafs through Windfor and Ock-
ingham, with his face to the horfe's tail ; and a paper on his head to certify his crime.

This Dr- John London was, at the diffolution, dean of Wallingford, then made canon
of Windfor, and warden of New College; and, when the king eftablilhed a bifhop's

fee at Ofney, he was made the flrft dean ; but, having employed himfelf at Windfor in

fwearing againft fome innocent perfons, charged with high treafon, he was convicted

of perjury, and fentenced as above. Monafticon, vol, II. p. 104.
(b) Sec the Appendix.
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was fentenced to be hanged ; and, this was executed on him, Decern^

ber i, 1539* at Colchefter.

Thefe ieverities alfo were quite unnecefTary, if meant to intimi-

date the nominal abbot of St. Albans ; for, doubtlefs the vifitors had
long had this abbey in their eye ; and had long prepared for an eafy

and cheap conqueffc over it. Catton had been dead near two years

;

and had lived in perfect fubjection to the minifterial agents, who had
lodged in the monaftery more or lefs ever fince the time of Catefby (a).

Catton had been made abbot for his quality of being docile and tract-

able. In this ftate he departed ; and the fame agent procured one
Boreman, then prior of Norwich, to be elected abbot here ; chofen,

doubtlefs, for the purpofe; and thought utterly fit for compliance.

Accordingly, on the 5th of December, 1539, Sir Thomas Pope (b),

Dr. Petre, Mr. Cavendifh, and others, the king's vilitors, came down
to the abbey : and Boreman, on fight of the inftrument prefented to

him, figned his name, and delivered up the feal ; thus tamely putting

thefe harpies in poffeffion of a revenue, which by the late valuations

was eftimated at 2500I. a year by Stow's account, and at 2100I. by
Dugdale's.

Here clofes the fcene ; and here may we behold fallen and fet for

ever the glory and fplendor of this and all other of thefe religious

corporation?, which, with melt pious intentions in the founders,

with general good conduct in the rulers, with moft grateful accept-

ance in the lober and virtuous of all ranks, had provided for the

wants and neceffities of men -

s and the revenues, which had cheared

the hearts of the naked and hungry, now turned out of the channel

of hofpitality and beneficence, to be diffipated and wafted in the vo-

(a) Thefe had paffed under the name and character of idle gentlemen ; but were
fufpe&ed of being no better than fpies ; and employed to fend their remarks to thofe

agents near the court, who were watchful to any delinquency among either Jaity or clergy.

But fince vifitors had been appointed, thefe and their attendants did frequently come
down, and, ordering the beft fare to be provided, lived here as long as they found
convenient.

(b) The vifitors were accompanied by Sir Thomas Pope
; who, though no vifitor,

yet attended on this occafion, as if to give folemnity to this important ceremony. He
had been knighted, in 1536, when others had received^ honours and titles from the

the king; and was at this time treafurer and fecond officer of the Augmentation Court;

and aged about thirty. More will be faid of him hereafter ; but it is highly probable

lie now firft became acquainted with thofe ample manors and eftates which he after-

wards procured.

luptuous
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luptuous pleafures, and bafe gratifications, of the court and its fol-

lowers.

Boreman's treachery and mean compliance was rewarded with a

grant from the king of 266I. a year, during life, by a charter dated

December the 14th: fome fmall yearly penfions were granted by the

fame inflrument to the chief of his brethren, the monks, as under

noted ; but what became of the abbot is not known. '

or 400 marks.

1. s. d.

To Richard Boreman, abbot, 266 l 3 4
To Thomas Kingfbury, prior, 33 6 8

To John Alban,

To Thomas Ifland,

*3 6 8

8

To William Hemingford, 8

To William Eftridge, - - 8

To William Aihwell, - 10

To John Wendover, -

To Thomas Newnham,
7
IQ

To William Wynch, - 6 l 3 4
To Ralph Barry, 8 J 3 4
To William Albon, J2
To GeofFery Sterling, - 8

To Thomas Merchant, 8

To Edward Hills, 8

To John Wheathamftead, - 6 l 3 4
To Ralph Campion, 6 l 3 4
To Robert Bury, 6 l 3 4
To Robert Moreton, - 8

To Henry Beftney, 8

To John Brightwife, - 6

To Stephen Baily, 1 3
QO

To William Efte, - 12 O
To Ralph Rickmerefvvorth, - 8 O
To John Salter, 6 8

To Edward Sidney, 8

To Thomas Curtis, 6

To Thomas Bartlin, - 6

To Richard Bennet, - 8

To William Leonard, 8

To Robert Gregory, 6

To Robert Gyles, 6 J 3 4
To
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J. ?, d.

To Peter Catton, 6m 1, AllTo Thomas Albon, Qb

To Thomas Bynojiam, 5
To Roger Mighell, - ' 5
X U VV i 1 1 lcllll /illtrlJj ^ 5 O
To William Adam, - 6 J 3 4
To Richard Bever, - 6 '3 4
To Richard Milmars, - 6 *3 4

482 8

I fliould here conclude my hiftory of this abbey, and forbear to

profecute the fubject any farther, were it not that the work of this

monftroiis innovation, wherein facrilege was called reforming, and

which had now been tranfacling ever fince 1534, was completed at

this time, with regard only to this abbey, the fate of which we fee

brought near a conclusion ; and in it the fate of fome hundreds

more. But the fubject is fo replete with confequences, and the

change was fuch a revolution in the clerical part of the Conftitution,

that curiofiiy is raifed to know what effects thefe violent convulsions

produced.

And here it is impoffible to refolve the fir ft principles of this great

commotion into any other motive than the extreme unbounded ra-

pacity of the king and his favorites. The expences of his court being

oftentatious and profufe, and exceeding all the legal income, he caft

his avaricious eye on the pcffeflicns of the mod weak and helplefs

body to be found in his kingdom. In the plenitude of his fupremacy he

might have been tempted to eftablifh a rival popedom, to exalt the

bifhops and abbots into cardinals, erect a conclave, and, with this

power, fubdue the lay lords, and hold them and their eftales as fiefs

of his holy fee ; but he forbore this plan, as well knowing the lords

to be a martial race of men, and the leaders of multitudes like them-
felves : or, he might, without any fcruples of confeience, as eafily

have aflumed the poft and dignity of a new grand lignior, have au-

thorized the Koran, and eftablifhcd polygamy, as more agreeable to

his
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his vague and carnal principles; but he chofe to fall on the weaken1 ,

as affording the eafieft conqueft, and the richefr booty : having in-

duftrioully fpread reports of their mifrule and abufe, heraifed a general

prejudice againft them ; and boafting that, if Parliament would give

him the monafteries, he would never apply for aids or fubfidies, but

would be able to keep 40,000 men in arms, for the conftant defence

of the realm ;
that, his exchequer being thus inriched, the fplendor

of the nation would be augmented ; and that, left the honour of the

kingdom mould receive any diminution, there being twenty-nine lords

of Parliament, (abbots and priors,) who held per- baroniam, he

would create a number of nobles (a) ; he thus united the nobles and

gentry in his views, and feduccd them into a temper of compliance.

And lucky it was, for the future felicity of the nation, that he was

fo violent and hafty in his defigns as to regard only the prefent gra-

tification ;
for, had he been cool and politic, and looked far before

him, he might, with prudent management of his revenue, have fet

on foot and maintained a great ftanding army, and have ruled without

ever calling a Parliament. But his prelent neceflities made him con-

temn all diftant profpects ; and, his profufe wafte and liberality being

gratified, he grew content, and formed no plan dangerous to the

liberty of the people, and to the ancient privileges of Parliament.

Had Henry been a man fufceptible of prudent counfels, and wifli-

ing to fee his people happy, eafy, and profperous, he would have

preierved thele mftitutions, as being works of more public utility

than any other; and which (together with the colleges founded

for teaching thofe fciences wherein abbeys were defective) wese

moft conducive to public benefit : and the crimes and irregularities

charged on them, if they had been even all proved, might have been

corrected, and the ancient difcipline reftored, had they been placed

under the infpection of the bifhops, and made fubjedt. to their vifita-

tion. Wherever the rule was ftrictly obferved, they lived within

their income, and expended the remainder in a number of beneficial

works, which conduced to a common advantage. And they never

could have fupported a character, for fo many ages, for civil ad-

vantages, had they not been confidered by all former kings (b) and

Uiinifters, as public agents in their hands, for public ufes ; and as

capable or ferving their king in numberlefs occafions : for, the le-

(a) Coke's Inftit. vol. IV. p. 44.

(b) The Edwards protected them. See the Appendix.
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venues were under a public direction, and the inflruments of a pub-

lic benevolence. The monks, in general, were men without a poffimlity

of converting the eftates into a private fortune, living in a denial of

all felf interefts ; and whofe avarice as well as labour was employed

for a community:—men, by whom perfonal poverty was confidered as

,Jbonour, and implicit obedience was in the place of freedom. Thefe
houfes might be once the product of enthufiafm ; but the}' had ever

been thought, and might now have been employed as, the inftru-

ments of wifdom. All this, however, availed nothing. The reilnt-

ment of the king againft the pope, his love of power, and the joint

rapine into which he found his Parliament ready to concur with him,
tempted them to a confifcation and robbery (a), or, as the church will

ever confider it, to a facrilege, that was never equalled in any Chrif-

tian country. But fo it was, that Providence rendered them blind

with felfifh paffions, and undifcerning of general public views and
enlarged profperities, in order to pave the way for introducing a more
pure religion and a more rational worfhip. * He wrought for his

* name's fake, and brought much good out of evil, and Ihewed that
' the wifdom of man was but foolifhnefs with God.'

But no reformation of religious worfhip could have taken pl.ice, or

have gained eftablifhment, if, while Providence was thus raifing up
inflruments in the king and nobles to remove all obftacles, the lame
good Providence had not, at the fame time, infpired a holy zeal for

divine truth, and a firm conftancy to endure reproach, imprifonment,

and death, into the Proteftant martyrs : who thereby gave a proof to

the world, that their faith had in it truth and reality and that they

had in profpect the permanent bleffings of a better world, and the fure

favour of a lord and mafler in Heaven. The wild and boifterous paf-

fions of men were made fubfervient to remove all lets and hindrances ;

but what brought in and confirmed a true faith and pure worfhip

was the teftimony of the faints. The Reformed Church grew out of
the virtues, fuffering, and death, of good men.
The king, notwithftanding his boafting promifes that he fhould

have no occafion to apply to Parliament for fuccours of money, had
yet, between 1535 and this year 1545, convened and aiked aid of

Parliament three times ; and every time met with full allowance to

his requefts. And thefe aids, or fubfidies, being for two or three

(a) All whicl^being by fome called rapine and facrilege, I will no way excufe, fay»

Lord Herbert, in his Life of Henry V J 1 1.

Nnn years,
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years, he was every year receiving the nfual or greater fupplies from.

Parliament than he had known in the former part of his reign ; not

to mention a iaige free gift from the bithops and fecular clergy, af-

fembled in convocation, in January 1543, amounting to fix (hillings in

the pound, to be levied in three years, and the fame now in 1 5 45

.

Even in the times of Papal fupremacy, greater fums were exacted of

the clergy, for the king and government, than from the laity j and

the fituation of the fecular clergy, under daily, fear of fome ftorm to

break over their heads, rendered them as complying as the lay gentry,

though from a different motive.

It is natural to afk, in the midft of thefe ufual refources of wealth,

what became of that great tide that flowed-in from the yearly ipoil,

which the vifitors were remitting to the king's Exchequer ? . No ma-

nifeft ufe did appear ; except the founding of fix bishopries, which

were endowed with fome of the. abbeys' eftates, and lands or tithes :

and, whatever changes he made in the chapters of cathedrals, by new
endowments, they coft him nothing, and were made out of fome conr

filcated lands or tithes. It was found that the land-rents of the

greater abbeys, which were 64.5 in number, amouuted to the yearly

revenue of i6:,oool. and probably worth much more; becaufe the

abbots, forefeeing a downfal, had taken large fines, and let very

long or very cheap leafes,. There was tound alio, in the feveral large

houfes, at leaft ioo oool. in gold and filver ; and the fale of houles,

either left (landing or demoliihed, produced a very large but unknown
fum ; even alter the vifitors had been paid for their journeys and in-

quisitorial labours. Certainly, nothing, appeared like royal munifi-

cence ;
—no gre?t endowments, or gifts to any fmall one ;—no new

inftitution of a liberal kind, either for public or private utility (a);—no

fumptuous building, to perpetuate, the honour and fame of this felf-

conceited monarch. Foolifh wars, both with France and with Scotr

land, leem to be the only poffible^ means of employing his parlia-

mentary gifts. There was oftenfible proof of a new Influx of

(a) It mufl here be excepted that the two grcateft colleges in our univerlities owe to

him gieat augmentations of their revenue ; and by him were founded alfo the principal

pi u tlloilhipb in both univerlities. Thefe appear fplendid and liberal, chiefly for this

icalon, mat they are the only marks of that king's bounty ; and which he performed
from no other motive than left he lhould be outdone by a fubject : for, the merit of
Shel,e woiks xs due to Wolfty.

wealth.
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wealth for ten years (a) fucceffively, yet no vifible expence. And, what
is more extraordinary, in 1544 , he caufed the Parliament to pafs an

act(b) for the remiflion of his debts, contracted with his people by a

general loan, ex'acled upon them ; and with a peculiar circumftance

in this ftatute, that thofe who had already received payment, in ths

whole or in part, fhould refund the fums into the exchequer.

The Parliament I have faid, in this year [545, granted the king

a fubfidy, while the clergy voted him fix millings in the pound for

two years ; and they thought the two late uniuccefsful wars juftt-

fied thefe liberalities. But the Parliament, as if fearful of new de-

mands, to enable themfelves to difcharge the old, intended to fave

themfelves by being extremely liberal of other people's property ; and,

by one general vote, gave to the king all the revenues of the univer-

fities, and of all the chauntries (c), free chapels, and hofpitals. A
con-

(a) In the Bodleian library there is a MS. N° 3502.12. containing an account of
the gold and gilt plate delivered to the king in the 31ft year, and (igned Henry ReSt fix

times.

It fpecifies the weight of each piece, whether candlefticks, falts, goblets, cruets or

cruife ; whether cups, images, lconces, bells, bafons, and ewers j with expences of
trimming and garnilhing the jewels and precious fiones for the king's ufe. The
amount

In gold plate is - 575 oz.

In gilt plate - - - 53^o oz
Befide in two beryl candlefticks, - - go oz.

Other parcel, gilt, - 2571 oz.

Ditto, ditto, - 234 1 oz «

Ditto, ditto, - - - 10869 oz.

In money;, - - 23979 1.

For the reception of Anne of Cleves, - 5000 1.

(b) 35 Henry VIII. chap. I.

(c) Chauntries were fin all chapels, founded and erected near the body of a parim-
church, for prayer and mafs ; or elfe fome particular altar in a cathedral or parilh-

church, at which mafs was performed for the founder and relations ; and an endow-
ment of land made for maintaining one or more prieils to perform the faid fcr-

vice. Thefe were returned (including the chapels, that were independent of any
church, and not comprehended in the epifcopal jurifdi&ion) as amounting in nu n-
ber to 2374 ; befides 90 colleges ; and 1 10 hofpitals. Colleges, except thefe in the

univerfities, were founded for final! fraternities of men living in common, and with a

prieft for worfhip ; and hofpitals were endowments for the infirm, fick, and aged.

Chauntries were ellablifhed, in the church of St. Paul alone, to the number of forty-

feven : and, in the cathedral at York, they amounted to 200 or more; founded at dif-

ferent times by pious perfons for faying mafs, and other duties of prayer and linging,

to be performed by one, two, or more, priefts, and at a certain hour, of a certain day

in every week, or oftencr. The endowment confined of a portion of land : and
M n n 2 the
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conceflion this which greatly pleafed the king ; as it gave him occa-

fion to difplay his benignity to thefe ancient feminaries of learning,

by fparing them, as he did ; and his power, by feizing and cruming

all the latter.

He foon declared to the univerfities, that he meant not to difturb

their poffeifjons, nor violate the venerable inftitutions and endowments
for learning. But, although thefe chauntries and free-chapels were

thus given to the king by act of Parliament, and he had appointed

commiffioner'o to take polleffion of the revenues, yet they had made
but fmall progrefs in the execution of their office at the time of his

death, in January 1547. And the protector, in the Parliament called,

this fummer, thought it neceffary to make a renewal of the grant.

And the ftatute promlfes that thefe new revenues fh all be employed

to good and godly ufes ; in erecting grammar- fchools, in farther

augmenting the univerfities, and in making better provifion for the

poor and needy. But, as the courtiers had been accuftomed to (hare

the fpoil of the regular clergy, they fcrupled not to feaft their ima-

ginations with the like fpoil of the feculars ; nor was it long before it

was (hared among them ; and very few of thole promifed proviiions were

made. Thisprofpect of pillaging the feculars, and which comprehended

all the bimops, deans, and chapters, as well as chauntries and free

chapels, had caufedthe aft both times to pafs the houfes of Parliament,

the bifhop and chapter, or, in parifh-churches, the rector and vicar, was made the

truliee ior receiving the rent, providing the prieft or priells, and defraying the falary

to them, and all other expences. This was become a great talk in many cathedrals,

and a very troublefome duty to the parifh-prieft ; and created a fort of ftewardlhip,

where, in fome mftauces, tiie agent was a ioler ; as in cafe of repairs and other de-

faults of rent. By many of them the aj;ent was a gainer; and the furplus was deemed
his reward. So that, with good management, they brought good revenue to the prin-

cipal church. And it was policy to encourage this rpecies of piety
;

for, it lhewed a

molt becoming regard for our departed relations ; and it aifo found employment for a

numb 1 of priefts. Such a number of attendants on this duty at York filled the church
wiui continual ringing ; and it was very difficult fo to contrive as to prevent interrup-

tion and hinderance. Prior to the Morrmain of Edward III. the founding a chauntry

was an eafy matter, and frequently done; but, after that not without the royal li-

cence. In the 23d of that Edward, Sir John Poultnev, knt. and citizen of London,
founded a chauntry, and built a fmall chapel on the North fide of St. Paul's for perform-
ing the duty ; it was to be done by three priefts, and included praying for the king

and realm, and the fouls of all C hnftian people: the endowment was his manor,
or eilat--, at Shenley ; and this was valued, at the fuppreffion, at 4; 1 gs. 4d. a year, It

is probable this was re-put chafed by fome of the family and defcent'ams ; for this rea-

fon, becaufe the manor of shenley ('ury was in the Poultneysin the time of James I.

and until the lame was fcld to the Crews in 1666. Weavor's Fun. Mon.

with-
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without the leaft objection : and, how much foever Henry was dif.

pofed to favor the Romifh religion, yet he had fo enriched the lead-

ing men in Parliament, that this tended to widen the breach between

England and Rome j and to reduce thefe men to this alternative,

either to go on with what they called reforming, or to reftore all

their eftates and wealth, if Popery ever mould return. It is eafy to

guefs, which part thefe men chofe : and accordingly, after fharing

among them all the chauntry lands, and the eftates furrendered under

the laft act for that purpofe, we find that this pious protector

(though favorable to a better religion and more pure worfhip than the

church had (hewed before), and all his court, and many new lords

and gentry, ceaied not to pillage the bifhops, the chapters of cathedrals,

and in fhort all the feculars of every denomination. No act of Par-

liament did pafs indeed for this fpecial purpole ; but this facrilegious

pillage was effected by threats, or by propofals of exchange, or by ac-

cufing the poflelTors of having incurred a praemunire. And to this

purpofe, and the better to cover the enormity of the practice, a new
doctrine was fpread, though condemned long ago as an herefy, that

all the fpiritual as well as temporal power, polTeffed by the church-
men, was derived from the rtate ; that is, that not only their tem-
poral provifiou and maintenance, but alio their fpiritual authority to

preach the word of God, and difpenfe the Holy Sacraments, and ex-
erciie the functions of Chriftian worfhip, were derived and granted ^

from the civil power. But this doctrine, called Eraftian, had been iong
ago condemned as heretical and prophane. The eftates of the church
had ufed, in all pious eftimntion, to be confidered as the property of
Almighty God ; and the mniltry, the ftcwards and managers only,

for all facred ufes and pious purpofes ; and the authority of the clergy

to preach, difpenfe the Sacraments, and abiolve from fin, as de-

rived from the Saviour of the world, their Matter and Lord, who
had come from God.
But fnch an influence followed the practice of the late reign that

the courtiers and gentry under i dward would lulTer nofcruples to check
the career of their avarice. And we need only conlult two or three

pages in the Monafticon, to fee what defalcations were made from
the eftates and revenue of the arclibifhop of Canterbury during this

fhort period. It was a time when pious men fubmitted to any hard-
(hip rather than renounce their faith. Even Somerfet himfelf went
great lengths in this fort of traffic, having obtained the houfes of
three bifhops, viz. Laudaff, Coventry, and Worcefter, and the church

5 * of
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of St. Maty le Strand, with the fites of the fame, whereon to build

that monument of his fame, called Somerfet-houfe ; and he carried

away, for this purpofe, the materials of St. John's priory, in

Clerkenwell.

This rapine of the church eftates and tithes alfo went on with fuch

uninterrupted fuccefs that we cannot call it a refumption, becaufe

the property did not revert to the heirs of the donors ; but it was a

facrilegious third, in the protector and his friends, to fwallow down
all ecclefiaflical property: and fo unfatisfied was this thirfb that, if

queen Elizabeth had not paHed the reftraining act, nothing would have
been left. Thefe acts provided a proper and necefiary barrier againft

all the long leafes and alienations which had been made by the clergy,

and might ftill be made, and alfo againft the depredations and pilla-

ging made by the laity ; and thefe ails preferved the remainder of the

church property unalienable and inviolate.

It rauft be remarked, that, when queen Mary was re-eftablifhing

Popery, the Commons and Gentry confented to pafs an act for the

purpofe of reftoring the ancient religion, and to make any conceffion

in favour of Popery; but not .until they received repeated affurances,

both from the pope and from the queen, that the plunder which they
had made . of the ecclefiaftics fhould not be inquired into ; and that the

abbey and church lands fhould remain with the prefent poffeffors (a).

But, not t ruffing altogether to promifes, the Parliament, in the very

act (b) by which they repealed the former ftatutes, made againft the

Papal authority, took care to infert a claufe, (after eftablifhing the

validity of all marriages during this fchifm under Edward, and fix-

ing the right of incumbents in their benefices,) whereby they gave

fecurity to the pofleffors of church lands, and freed them from all

danger of eccleuaftic cenfures. Now, if all extremes may be faid to

have two ends, it is certain that the zeal of the nobility and gentry

for their eftates and new acquifitions occupied the firft end, and their

zeal for and .againft Popery occupied only the laft and leaft extreme.

Mary wifhed to reftore this abbey, and offered abbot Boreman a frefh

grant to this purpofe; but {he found that the monaftic buildings

were all demolifhed, the church alienated and demifed away, and
all the grants and alienation of the eftates fo confirmed and fecured

by the laid act of Parliament (enacting that whoever mail difturb or

moleft any perfons for fuch lands fnould incur a praemunire) that (he
d

(a) Heylin, p. 41. (b) 1 an 2,of Phiiip and Mary.

de-
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ilefifted from the attempt ; and Boreman, who had made two fur-

renders, had no opportunity to be replaced, and to traffic any more.

Among the many civil advantages which thefe religious inftitutiona

brought to the public, and many of which 1 have enumerated, one

was, that they found employment for fuch multitudes of indigent

gerfons, of both lexes ; and this advantage was not fmall, in timea

when, in towns there were few or no manufactures, and in the coun-

try very little agriculture ; and for this reaTon it was worthy the care

and duty of all legillators and rulers to uphold thefe communities.,

and give them ' countenance. Thefe. were wife appointments then,

wi h regard to- the men ; but they were quite necellary with regard

to the .other lex, who, in that poor and deliiture condition of fociety,

mult hate peri died in floth and ignorance, had there been no fuch

places to receive, entertain, and inftruct, them-, That confined Hate

of life, which was the lot of all the lower females, give them no
opportunity of advancing themlelves ; and, though it might fecure

their virtues, it kept them in the mea-neft and molt abject dependence.

Hence it was, as Speed laith. (chap. 11), * That fuch a reputed ho-
' linefs was it held in thole days, not only to be feparated from the
4 accompanying with men, but alio to abandon the country or their

« nativity, and, as Grangers in foreign lands, to fpend the continuance
* of their lives.'

But, in noting the advantage of employing a great part of man-
kind, 1 would advert alio to the nature of their employment : and that

was in a folicitous cure for the dead. Now here, if the Romifh
church framed. a worfliip on this fubject that led to luperftition, and

contained many fanciful notions, and if they conducted the fame on
felf-intereftcd motives;, the reformer, perhaps, went into the other

extreme, and caft off all regard tor the dead.: whereas, there is a

middle way, which, calling ande the luperftitions of the Papilt, though it

may not afford help to the departed, mull certainly" be an nleful

leffon to the living ; and that is, by anniverfaries of holy remembrance
of our departed friends, wherein, loftened by the recollection of their

lofs, and warmed by the memory of their piety, we might pray to

God, and to our Redeemer, to be merciful and lenient to our
failings This might have been done by the reformers, without
falling into the errors and fuperftitions of the old worfhip ; but they
omitted an office for this purpoie, and left men to their private prayers

on this head, left they mould fall into the error of praying to falfc

mediators,

U
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If it be faid this might lead into the ancient fuperftitions, I think

not ; and the fault is as great in the reformer by encouraging a total

indifference : whereas, a well-compofed prayer, aided with a public

concurrence, would ferve the purpofe of a standard, and prevent both

extremes.

This laboured concern for the dead had another confequence, that

was not only gainful to thefe houfes, but what alfo kept up their

chara&er ; and, if new opinions of the dead had not come in, would
have maintained them to this day. And this was, that the rich and
great were always buried in thefe churches ; and, while- the poor

reverenced thefe houfes for their charity, the rich and opulent revered

them for their pious care of the dead. The parim-church, with its

folitary rector or parfon, or more folitary vicar, were little' regarded

for burial, and its prieft thought to have little interest with Heaven.

Hence it is, that in no parifh-church is to be feen any tomb or mo-
nument with an ancient date; none fo early as 1400, and very few
below that asra. Whereas, Weevor (a) (who, befides his own col-

lection, collected the collections ofmany others made at the Reforma-
tion) exhibits dates almost as high as 1300. Thefe were found in

the churches of priories ; but were demolimed at that period, when
even monastic brafs was a tempting prize.

But, notwithstanding the neceffities of the king, and the concur-

rence of his avaricious courtiers, thefe caufes alone would never have

operated with full effect toward the utter fuppreffion of thefe houfes^

had not the meafure been approved and countenanced by many of the

wifeft men in the nation, and efpecially by feveral of the greatest

lawyers. Such men as favoured the new doctrines of religion, and
faw the grofs fuperftition and interested motives of the Romifh church,

were among the firft to pull down all the ancient fupports of that

church. But even many Catholics faw, that the multitudes of poor,

fed at the gates of monasteries, ought to be employed ; and that the

art of making cloth, with our own native wool, was an occupation

ready and near at hand : a bufinefs this, which they faw to be taken

up by numbers of emigrants, who fled from the wars and defolations

of Germany. They faw that the monks were ealy matters and gentle

landlords ; and that, by not exerting labour, or (hewing any Ikill

or judgement, their lands did not produce fo much as they might
and ought to do. They were fenfible that industry constituted the

(a) Funeral Mon. in Norwich diocefe.

riches
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riches of a nation ; and that, if the Spanim money, now coming into

Europe, fticuld find its way into England, the price of every necefl'ary

would be doubled, and yet the quantity not increafed, nor the qua-

lity improved. It was thought alfo to be contrary to the profperity

of a nation, that fo much land as the monks had mould lie in Mort-
main, and never be paffed to another owner. They thought the Mate

of the nation to be ftagnanr, without that energy and activity which
a new circulation of property would give it ; and that the religious

communities hung like a dead weight, depreffing its natural ftrength

and vigour.

Thefe fentiments pofleffed the minds of the great lawyers, the

judges, and officers of the law. More thought thus, when he fuc-

ceeded Wolfey as chancellor; thus thought Audley, when made
fpeaker of the Commons ; and thus thought Rich, when made chan-

cellor of the augmentations; and Pope, and others, who filled up
that new court. Hence it was, that fuch grofs invafion of all right

and property, and fuch outrageous infult of juftice, went quietly on,

without the leaft contradiction from the lawyers. And, if it be

thought the moft flagrant ingratitude in the king to profecute More,
and Fiiher, and then Cromwell, who had been his moft faithful fer-

vants, we muft refolve this, not merely into the fierce will of the

monarch, but into the lllent acquiefcence of the lawyers; who, though
they muft condemn the deed, fecretly approved every bloody ftep that

led the way to fo general a benefit; otherwife they would have laved

thofe honeft men, and might have faved their fovereign's honour and
character. I am unwilling to impute this tame filence of thofe

able lawyers, then acting and advifing, to any other motive : for, I

will not fuppofethey could confent to (hedthe blood of their brethren,

unlefs they had feen the fuppofed crimes of thofe men to be obftruct-

ing the great work they had in hand. It may be known from the

hiftory of thofe times, that the Lower Houfe (as then called) did

not confift of more than 300 perfons (a) j and that many of thefe

were lawyers; and many others retainers of the court, though re-

fpectable country gentlemen. And Audley, who was made keeper

of the Great Seal on the refignation of Sir Thomas More, was choien

fpeaker alfo of that Parliament, and continued fuch during the fix

years in which it fat. And thus, by this ftudied conjunction of in-

(a) See Plowden's 'Jura Anglicana.
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tereft, all the bills for extirpating the pope, and for gratifying the

king, were feen to pafs without any obfhuction.

The conduct of this whole bufinefs was in the hands of Audley, Rich,

and fome others; who, acting an under part, prepared the bills. And
in that bill, whereon it was debated to whom the Parliament mould
afiign the abbey-lands, and in which it was determined, that the king,

and others under him, fhould hold them juft in the fame manner and
as the monks had holden them ; the framers of the bill meant no more
than that the king and others mould hold them in Frankalmoigne

7

which was a kind of tenure that exempted the holder from fuit and
ferviegjo any fuperior lord, for, thus the monks had holden them.
]t would have been better, and more clear, to have faid the king
fhall hold them in free Socage. But here lurked a very ftudied and

latent ambiguity ; for, it was faid that, when thefe lands were given,

the vicars would make claim of the corn-tithes. The proprietors fet

up a claim to another exemption, namely, from thefe tithes, and
ftretched the words to that fenfe, to hold the lands difcharged of
tithes. Suits were inftituted to recover, but the lawyers adhered

to the words, and gave judgement in favour of the new lay -proprietor;

who now has united the corn-tithe to the rent, and left the vicar

as deftitute as before, with more duty to be performed, liable to more
calls for his charity, and moreover to maintain a wife and family.

And thus has it happened, that, in many towns and large villages,

the duty is great, and the provifion very {lender.

But this is not the only inftance where a good intention was very

much perverted; and where the diftant and future good of the. nation

flopped (hort, and degenerated into the felfifh advantages of the in-

dividual. It is to be noted alfo, that the lands, &c. given to the

king, and by him fold or given to others, had been granted in capita,

and made fubject to a certain rent, with relief from the heir. They
might have produced a very great annual fum, and yet the cour-

tiers have been gratified : no more fupplies might have been wanted,

nor even aiked : the crown might have difplayed great fplendor : a

good force might have been maintained for the defence of the realm,

lufficient provifion made for the new church, and univerfal content

diffufed through the land. But, amid the craving and contending

pafiions of men, no fober counfels can be heard.

CHAP
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CHAPTER X.

PART I.

Of the Cells.

IT is proper to be remembered, that all the fmall religious houfes,

that is, under 200I. a year, were diffolved by the 27th of Henry VIII.

Others of a larger revenue fell in confequence of the act 31ft of

Henry already noted. But it is well known, that the priories, or cells,

though fmall, yet were much coveted, and foon bought or begged of

the king 5 and, in the fteward's account of this abbey's pofletiions in

the crown, in the year 1544, there is not one priory or cell remaining

under charge. The reaion why they went into lay-hands io loon

was, becaule they afforded a houfe and dwelling, a better eftate than

mere landed property.

I will firft recite what can be found relating to the foundation and
final difpofal of the cells belonging to this abbey, and then 1 will mew
what became of the great eftates.

O o % Bin-
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BlNHAM.

This priory was founded by Peter de Valoignes, the great Norman,
who almoft Succeeded in robbing the abbey of the wood of Northaw,
and who lived at Hertingford Bury. This man and his wife Albreda,

with the confent of Henry I. and of their own relations, gave and
granted to God, St. Mary, and St. Alban, the church of St. Mary at

Binham, and all his manor, with the meadows, woods, &c. as free

as he had held it of the king ; appointing his heirs to be protectors of

the faid church and town, and no wife wallers or deftroyers of the fame.

He farther granted to the faid church, two parts of his tithes at Der-
fingham and Ingoldfthorpe, and of the manors of Riburg and Snaring,

and of nine manors more ; this church to be fubjeft to that of St.

Alban, paying to the fame one mark a year. The abbot of St. Alban
is allowed once a year to ftay at Binham not above eight days; and with

only thirteen horfes, unlefs delired by the prior. Thefe gifts were all

confirmed by Roger the fon of Valoignes, and by Peter the grandfon,

and Robert his fon ; and by the bilhop of Norwich.

Of Binham, the laft prior, who occurs in 1509, was John Alban ;

and of any future fuperiors no account remains.

Sir Henry Spelrnan fays, in his Hiftory of Sacrilege, that « this

* priory was granted by Henry VIII. to Sir Thomas Pafton ; who left

* it to Mr. Edward Pafton, his fon and heir; who, living about eighty
c years, continued the poffeffion of it till »~-»«~— Caroli R. and
* having buried his fon and heir apparent, left it to his grandchild
* Mr. Pafton, the third owner of it ; and therefore now in the ward-
* (hip of the king. Mr. Edward Pafton many years fince was defirous

* to build a manftonhoufe upon, or near unto, the priory ; and at-

' tempting, for that purpofe, to clear fome of the ground, a piece of
* wall fell upon a workman, and flew him. Perplexed with this ac-

* cident in the beginning of the bufinefs, he gave it wholly over, and
< would by no means all his life after be perfuaded to re-attempt it;

* but built his manfionhoufe, a very fair one, at Appleton.' It was
valued by the vifitors at 161I. is. od. a year; but at the fuppreftion

was found to be only 140I. 5s. 4d. and was faid to maintain twelve

monks befide the prior.

This priory had the tithes of Ryburgh Parva, now a vicarage in

the gift of Sir Edmund Bacon, and the remaining tithes alfo of In-

goldfthorpe and Derfingham ; and to which, when made vicarages,

2 the
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the prior preferred. He was himfelf vicar of Binham ; and thus

united thefe two contending and rival branches of the church. When
a priory was founded and endowed, it was mads a joint concern of the

neighbouring churches ; and, if it could not obtain the tithes, it ge-

nerally fucceedcd in obtaining a penfion from the rectors. Thus Bin-

ham had from the rector of Edgefield il. 13s. 4d. and from the rector

of Sandringham, ol. 5s. 8d. (a).

It hath been an old obfervation, and with much juftice and truth,

that thefe monaftic founders always made choice of fuch places for

eftablimments as were pleafant and fruitful and commodious for the

neceffaries of life. Thefe places were indeed Inch as their benefactors

were pleafed to give, but if in fome inftanCes they were at firft lefs

remarkable in thefe qualities, the labour and indufr.y of the brethren

in a few years brought them to fuch improvement* This proves only

that monks and priors came into a country which was not wholly occu-

pied, and not yet become very populous ; and that, in their profeffions

of religion and more flrict holinefs, they did not overlook or contemn
all the comforts of this world. Place thefe men of mortification in

any fituation whatever in England, and they could not long be def-

titute of any of the fubltantiai neceffaries, but foon be able to live in

a temperate and fparing fufficic ncv. It is true likewife that the rigor

of their rule?, and all the autlerities of their duty, lay on the ordinary

monks, and more eafe and freedom was indulged to their governors.

But, if we compare the life of thele men in England, with defcrip-

tions of abbeys abroad, and elpecially in Spain, we fhall fee that

the former lived in Paradife compared with the latter (b).

Hkrt-

(a) See more of Binham in Elomfield's Norfolk.

(b) Of this I will quote one iniiance from Cmton's Life of the Duke D'F.fpernon,

printed 1670.
' From Barcelona,' faith he, ' the duke went to Montfcrrat, where he continued

' three days entire at his devotion ; not without admiring the excellent ceconomy of
* this abbey, where there are ordinarily above two thoufand five-hundred people pro-
4 vided for every day ; for which all the provifions, fo much as wood and water, muft
' be fetched a great way off upon mules, the rock being fo dry and unfruitful as

* neither to afford the one nor the other of thefe, much lefs the other neceffaries of life,.

* During the duke's abode in this place, thofe of his followers who were the nimbleft
* of foot had the cutiofity to climb the top of the mountain to fee the hermitages

;

* which, being thirteen in number, are fituated upon the moft inacceflible precipices

' of the rock, and inhabited by fo many devout perfons, who fubfift upon almoft
* ho other nourifhment than herbs afid fruits. Though we met with great difficulty

* and danger in this attempt, and had very much ado to fatisfy our delircs, we faw,
* never-
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Hertford.

The priory at Hertford I have fpoken of before ; and have only to

add, that the names of nine only of the priors can be recovered, ac-

cording to Willis (a), and that the lair, Thomas Hampton, was elected

1111514, and was probably the prior who refigned ; for, this being

one of the lefs monafteries was difTolved in the 27th of Henry : and

it is likely, that whatever memorials they had, the fame perimed, or

went with the houfe (b;.

It had been founded by Ralph deLimifi, a Norman chief, who came

over and fettled here, by the allotment of the Conqueror, and was

probably" a friend as well as countryman of abbot Paul ; and that

caufed its connection with this mother abbey. It was valued by the

vititors at 861. 14s. 8d. a year; but was found at the furrender to be

only 72I. 14s. 2d. This Limifi had by grant from the Conqueror the

manor of Pirton. This priory maintained twelve monks and a prior.

Alan, the fon of Ralph, gave to it the church and tithes of Tolenton

in Warwickmire, and two yard-lands in Ickleford ; and thefe remained

with them till their diffolution. In the twelfth year of Edward II. a

great difpute arofe between the monks of this cell and the burgeffes of

the town of Hertford, about right of common. It was agreed that

the latter fhould releafe all right and claim to the pafture of a meadow,

* neverthelefs, one of the moft unwieldy and unready footed animals, that is to fay, a
4 mule, that went twice a week the fame way, alone and without being guided, to
' carry thefe good people their allowance ; and who could with great fecurity fet his

* four feet in very narrow paths, where we had much ado to difpofe of our two ; fo
4 great a privilege has cuftom. But what we thought the moft ftrange of all was to fee
4 birds of all forts, and of thole kinds which with us are the moft wild and untra&able,
' fo familiar with thefe holy men as to pick meat out of their mouths, and fufFer

4 themfelves to be handled : living in as great fecurity with them as among us thofe

* do of more docile natures, which we have reclaimed and made tame with the greateft
4 diligence and art.

* The duke prefented the abbey with many rich ornaments ; adding to his prefents

* an alms of 500 crowns of gold, for 3000 mafles. The religious governors of this

* abbey never take any money for their hofpitality ; which they in charity beftow upon
4 pilgrims indifferently, of what condition foever, for three days together : but they
' alfo never refufe how much foever any one is difpofed to give for maffes.' This was

in 1622.

fa) Hiftory of Abbeys, vol. II. pp. 41 and 127.

.(b) Mon. II. 129.

called
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called Wildmarfh, and the monks mould grant them common in two
moors, called the Holms ; and that in all other commonable lands they

mould pafture together. Three years after the diffolution Henry VIII.

granted this priory, with all its rights, members, and appurtenances,

contiguous thereto, unto Sir Anthony Denny, gentleman of his privy

chamber : his fons fold it; and, in 1638, it came into the hands of
the Harrifon family. This priory had a penfion of il. 6s. 8d. from
the rector of Cavendim in Suffolk.

Mergate, or Cadington.

This cell was founded within the parifh of Cadington in the county
of Bedford, near Merkgate, now called Market-ftreet, by abbot Geof-

fry of St. Albans, about the year 1145, by the name of the Holy
Trinity in Bofco, or in the wood. He built it twice from the very

foundations, having enemies who burnt it down on the fir ft building.

He erected and endowed it for Chriftina, who was a woman of fa-

mily, and her fifter nuns there ferving God under her rule and go-
vernment; and gave to this cell two parts of the tithe-corn of the

whole parim of Watford. The cell and church being firft built within

the domains of the church of London, they made a grant of the fame
to thefe nuns; and the bimop of Lincoln, named Alexander, dedicated

their church. This grant is extant in the Monaft. vol.1, p. 350,
wherein the church of St, Paul's receives three millings yearly as a

quit rent. It was returned to the Exchequer as valued at 1 46I. , 6s. 1 d.

but at the fuppreffion at H4I. ^6s. id. Mr. Willis fays, that Joan
Zouch was the laft priorefs ; deriving her name probably from a large

farm fo called in the vicinage. It appears by undoubted records, that

this houfe had the patronage of federal vicarages ; as in Warwickmire
of the following ; viz.

Colmill v.

Bignell or Bickenhill v.

Kingfbury or Limfbury v.

Lea Marfton c.

Whitacre Inferior c.

And of the following vicarages in Bedfordmire.

Sondon or Stondon v.

Stratley v.

The
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The impropriations of great tithes of all thefe churches belonged

alfo to this houfe, but raoft probably were rent from it, long before

the time of their vifitation. It had alfo 20s. a year out of the great

tithes of Higham Gobion in Bedfordfhire. We find not that any of the

lifters, or even the head, or priorefs, had any penfion fettled on them,

when they were turned out of doors and fent into the wide world.

The fite and lands were granted, in the 2d of Edward VI. to

George Ferrers. Leland in Itin. I. p. 116, thinks it was granted firft

to lord Berners.

Belvoir.

This caftle and manor was given by William the Conqueror to one

of his followers, Robert de Tothenei, who took on him the name of

Robert de Belvoir, changing his own name, and giving this place a

Norman appellation. He built a church clofe to the caftle, and
dedicated it to St. Mary ; but, being unable to finifti it, he gave it to

the abbey of St. Alban, to be dependent on it as a cell, on condition

that abbot Paul fhould finihh it, and place there four monks ; who
fhould pray for the foul of him, the founder ; for thofe of king Wil-
liam, his wife and family, and all his relations ; and that he himfelf,

and his wife, might be enrolled as brethren of St. Alban. He endowed
this houfe with the town of Haringwold, with the towns of Horton,

Frantun, Shaperton, and many other parifhes adjoining; which, pro-

bably, when tillage was little pra&ifed or underftood, produced very

little befide the tithe of wool. William de Albeney his fon, who
came to this eftate and caftle, gave the manfe that had been his chapel,

with houles and land adjoining, and alfo one fheaf of each fort of grain,

from every acre of his land at Belvoir, Wulfthorp, Botesford, Ork-
ington, and Stokes. Robert de Toteney alfo gave it an endowment of

fim, from his mill. The pofTefTions of this houfe were valued by the

vifitors at the annual rate of 1 55I. 5s. 10. but found at the fuppreffion

to be only 104I. 12s. iod. The fite was granted, in 33 Henry VIII.

to the earl of Rutland and Rob. Tirwhit. The earl's family had large

pofleffions near Belvoir, as in Bottesford, Granby, Woolfthorpe, &c.
but this was a better fituation for a large manfion. The grave of To-
teni was opened in 1 726 by Dr. Stukeley, and, in 1 792, by Mr. Gough
and Mr. Nichols, which laft hath recorded all the particulars of this

place in his Hiftory of Leicefterfhire. See alfo Dugdale's Baronage.

Haiv
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Hatfield Peverel In Effex.

In the Monafticon, vol. I. there is a grant of this Peverel, (who was

a Norman chief, and had a gift from the Conqueror at this place)

whereby he gives, to the church of St. Mary of Hatfield, his own
manfion and all his houfes, to build dwellings for the monks whom
he intended to place there ; with all things given by his predeceffors

to that church ; adding three fields adjoining to the church ; and
other lands called Hoiwood, Alvelwood, Copingo, and Colingas j

and the church of Ayeton and Chriftefey, with its tithe ; and that of

Wefton. All this, for the fouls of king William and king Henry,
and his own parents and anceftors.

There is another grant whereby Andrew Nevil refigns all right and
title of the church of Affington in Norfolk to the prior and convent

of this Hatfield Peverel.

In the 13th of Edward I. when he was trying the titles of the

abbots and priors to their eftates, and iffued quo warranto* for that

purpofe, an inquilition was made at Chelmsford, and decreed, that

the advowfon of the priory of Hatfield did belong to the abbot of
St. Albans ; and not to Humphry de Bohun, earl of Hertford and
Effex, who had obtained the fame.

It was valued by the vifitors at 83I. 19s. yd. a year; but at the

fuppreflion was worth no more clear than 60I. 14s. nd.
This priory had the tithes of Acton near Sudbury, and made the

vicar, and paid him a penfion of il. 6s. 8d. It had a prior, and no
more than four monks : the lite was granted in the 29th of Henry
VJI1. to Giles Leigh (a).

Sopwell

was founded by abbot Geoffry about ir40, on his obferving two
poor women dwelling there in a wretched hut of their own conftruct-

ing ; and living a moft auftere life on bread and water, and in regular

devotion to God. Their piety induced him to build a houfe for

their comfortable living ; and to beftow on them fome pofTeflions. He
appointed alfo a chapel and a church-yard; ordaining that none mould
be buried there except the nuns ; none to be admitted into the houfe

but maidens ; and the number not to exceed thirteen.

(a) See Newcourt's Reoert. and Morant's Efiex.

Ppp Henry
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Henry de Albini or Albeney, o£ the houfe of Todenei, gave to this

houfe two hides of land, with his wife's confent, in their manor of

Cotes, in Beaulieu. His fon Robert, and his mother Cicely, gave a

rood more, in the fame manor. Richard de Tany, or Todenei, gave

them the land called Black Hides, in Ridge parifh.

Abbot Michael, about 1338, ordained certain rules for the regula-

tion of this houfe, and enjoined abetter order and obfervance than they

had before praclifed. They are as follow: 1. That the commemora-
tion of St. Alban mould be kept as ufual. 2. That not more than

three nuns fhould fit in the chapter. 3. That filence be obferved, as

by the rule of St. Benedict, in the church or chapel, in the cloitter, in

the refectory, and the dormitory. 4. That a little bell do ring in the

morning, as notice to rife and appear ; and that none leave the dormi-

tory before the bell rings. 5. That the garden-door be not opened

(for walking) before the hour of prime, or firft hour of devotion ; and

in fummer, that the garden and the parlour doors be not opened until

the hour of none (nine) in the morning : and to be always (hut when
the corfue rings. 6. That no fitter hold converfation in the parlour (a)

without her cowl on, and her face covered with her veil. 7. That
tailors or other artifts be perfons of good character, but to work in fome
place affigned them without the monaftery ; and never to be admitted

into chambers or other private places. 8. That, if any lifter be under

a fentence of penance, this fhall not exclude her from the duties of

the church. 9. The fick to be kept in the infirmary. 10. No nun
to lodge out of the houfe ; and no gueft within it. 11. Ail the fitters

to be prefent at the mafs of our Lady.

Their polTeffions (which have been mentioned before, and in the

life of Geoffry) were valued by the vifitors at 58L 8s. od. a year ;

but afterwards reckoned to be only 40I. 7s. iod, clear, and this main-

tained thirteen fitters, a chaplain, and fome domettics.

The king, in 1541, granted this houfe, and the fite thereof, to Sir

Richard Lee ; who, leaving at his death only two daughters, this

place came to the eldeft, who had married Edwyn Sadleir of Temple
Dinfley. His fecond fon Richard dwelt here and had children, and
the eldeft, by name Robert, at his death left Helen, an only child

and heir. This Helen married Thomas Saunders of Beechwood; and,

his children dying in their infancy (except one named Anne), he fold

this houfe and land adjacent to Sir Harbottle Grimfton, and from him

(a) Converfation was the fole ufe of the parlour : it was the room of audience, and
of addrefs, from a parler, and was among the Noxman improvements..

*
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it defcended to his fon Sir Samuel Grimftoti ; and in its later defcent

it hath accompanied Gorhambury. This Sir Richard Lee was de-

fcended from a genteel family in Suffex ; where they had flourifhed

in three or four generations. His mother was named Hall, and was
the fitter's daughter of the famous Edmund Dudley, the extortioner,

under Henry VII. Richard was bred to arms; and it is faid that he

had been, or was, about 1540, captain of the penfioners ; and he was
probably dwelling at Sopwell, when in 1543 he was commiffioned

by the king, 4 with Antonio de Bergoman, and John Thomas Scab,
4 expert Italians in the (kill of fortifying, to view the ftate of Tyne-
' mouth (a).' On this expedition he accompanied the army into Scot-

land ; and, in the plunder of Edinburgh, he brought away from Holy-
rood-houfe a curious font of brafs, adorned with figures embofled.

He afterward fet this font up in the abbey-church. It had on it a

proud inscription (b) 4 that it had ferved for the baptizing the king's
6 children in Scotland.' But this privilege, though it raifed veneration

in the minds of the pious, yet could not fave it from the rapine of

Cromwell's foldiers, after being ufed in this church about 100 years.

Sir Richard had a very handfome wife, (whofe maiden name was
Margaret Greenfield) and who was in no fmall favour with the king :

and by her felicitations this grant of Sopwell bad been obtained ;

and at the fame time a grant to his brother Thomas Lee, of St. Ju-
lian's, and fome lands belonging to it. He obtained alfo at that time

the grant of the monaftery, and the fite thereof, with all the ground
lying round the church ; and in the grant was included the parifh

church of St. Andrew (c). The king feldom granted a church until

he had fold the bells, and fhipt it of the lead and iron ; and in everj

(a) See Lodge's Talbot papers, vol. A. f. 247.
(b) See Camden.
(c) It appears, not at what time this church was built; but probably it was prior

to Offa's foundation of the abbey, or at the beginning of the town, about 100 year:

after, when the parilh of St. Andrew comprehended all the town then erected, and
formed the precinct of the abbey. As the town incrcafed, the other churches were
built; and as the abbey increafed under Paul, it then eclipfed the parifh-church ; and
at the difTolution quite extinguifhcd the name and memory of St. Andrew. This church
had no endowment, and depended on offerings and legacies. It was in the patroiugc

of the abbot and chapter, and had a vicar. In the archdeacon's Confiitory Court ;ae

fome volumes of wills as old as 141 5, in which may be feen many legacies to the vicar

of St. Andrew's ; and in the will of one Henry Ferncomb, a brewer of this towri,

dated 1445, he bequeathed to the vicar of St. Andrew's two quarters of coals

quartana curbonum), and to thirty-fix poor pcrfons thirty-fix quarters. This wa*
meant of charcoal; for fea-coal or pit-coal was not at that time known in this coun-

try ; and the large black fpots in many of the fields indicate the making of charcoal,

flocking up the woods and converting the fame into fuel.

P p p 2 grant
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grant he referved the bells and lead. But in this cafe he had referved

the whole abbey-church, and gave Sir Richard only the monaftery and

lite thereof. The grant bears date February 8, 1539-40. This benefi-

cial grant, which was not, like land, fit to return a yearly rent to

its owner, was by fome considered as a recompense for arrears of pay

for Sir Richard's military fervices ; for, hefoon began to demolim the

monaftery and fell the materials. He did the fame by St. Andrew's

church, and the abbey-church was ufed as a place of worfhip ; but

remained in the. crown until the charter of incorporation given in

1553, by Edward VI. at which time the king fold it to the towns-

men for 400]. by them paid ; and by an article in the charter this

bargain is confirmed, and the great abbey-church 4 demifed to the
4 corporation for their church ; and to be by them ufed, and by them
' given on a vacancy.' Sir Richard, with the materials, repaired and

enlarged Sopwell,and made it his habitation ; while his brotherThomas
Lee lived at St. Julians. He now alfo built the wall that enclofed the

lands of Sopwell from the London road, and made there a park. An
ancient coat of arms cut in ftone, and affixed in the garden-wall,

might once belong to him or to his fon and fucceffor Edwyn Sadleir;

for, as the king's arms had of late years been firft ordered to be fet

up in churches, in the room and place of the popes ; fo many new
lords and owners of houfes fet up their armorial bearings at this time,

in token of a new proprietor. The manor of Nevvland, or Squillers,.

being parcel of the abbeys late pofTeflions, was granted to Sir Richard

at the fame time (I think) to be holden by the yearly rent of 5I. 4s.

od. This was fold afterward by Sadleir to one Grace, of London,
a goldfmith ; whofe daughter and heir married one Rowbotham ; the

laft of which family died in 1672, and bequeathed fome legacies of

charity to the minifter and to the poor of St. Peter's parifh, in which
church he is buried. And this eftate is fince converted to a more
noble charity, when it was purchafed by the duke of Marlborough,
and affigned for the building and endowing the admirable foundation

which bears the name of that duke.

I find no other grant made to Sir Richard by Henry VIII. ex-

cept the manor of Hexton, in the 36th of Henry 1545 ; but in the

1 ft year of Edward VI. he received the manor and redtory of Newent,

together with a large wood called Yorkledon thereunto belonging,

rn the county of Glocefler. And in the fame year, and perhaps in

the fame grant, the manor or lands of Beckford in Glocefler, which
had been a priory of regular canons of St. Auguftine, and founded by
Robert Fitz Alan in the 56th of Henry III. and by him endowed
with Beckford, Afton, and Grafton ; and of late totally fuppreiTed

by
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by Henry VIII. Sir Richard lived till 1575, and at his death he left

two daughters, but no fon. The eldeft, named (a) Anne, married

Edvvyn Sadleir, as before mentioned, the fecond Ion of Sir Ralph
Sadleir, of Hendon ; and the youngeff, named Mary, was married

firff to Sir Humphrey Coningiby, and lecondly to Mr. Pemberton,
of this town. Sir Ralph had bought Temple Dinfley, and there his-

fon Edwyn refided.

When we obfcrve how very foon after the DifTblution this grant

was made to Lee, it is more than probable that the DifTblution

had been haftened by the very urgent felicitations of Lee, previous

to that day ; for, in this fort of coin were many of the king's creditors

paid, befide thofe of the military, and in the grants made about this

time, we find the grantees to be diftinguifhed by feveral offices about

the court, efpecially of the houfehold. Lee, whofe profeflion was
that o^ demolifhing r was here in his element

; and, before the town
charter was granted, in 15^3, two months before king Edward died,

he had pulled down and iold all the materials of the monaftery, and
all its buildings. In the third and fourth of Queen Mary, (lie ordered

Boreman to purchafe the lite and the old monaftery ; and Boreman
treated, and the price was fettled ; but, when {he found there was
nothing capable of being reftored, fhe relinquimed the clefign ; and the

lite remained among the poffeffions of Lee, with no more buildings

on it than a part of one of the offices, fince converted into a dwelling-

houfe ; which, together with the lite, now belongeth to Mrs.
Clark.

On the death of Sir Richard Lee, in 1575, Edvvyn Sadleir, who
had married the eldeft daughter, removed to this place. They had
four fons : and this feat, with the lands belonging to it, was fettled

on Richard, the fecond fon. This Richard married Joyce, the daugh-

ter of Robert Honeywood, of Charing in Kent, Efq. and lived at

this place, and had ten children. The eldeft of thele, named Ro-
bert, fucceeded ; and was a captain of militia in this country, and a

juftice for this liberty about 1660. He left only one child; a daugh-

ter, named Helen, and his heirefs. She was married to Thomas
Saunders, of Beechwood, Efq. who had many children ; but all dying

in their infancy, except one, named Anne, he fold this houfe and
lands to Sir Harb. Grimfton, foon after the Reftoration ; and the

fame hath ever lince accompanied the defcent of Gorham, &c. The

(a) In the chance] of St. Peter's church there is a vault, in which are depofited the

bodies of the faid Sir Richard, his wife, and his two daughters; as the inlcription

Ihews. See Chauncey,

5, houfe
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'houfe fell to decay about the time when Saunders fold It, in the reign

of Charles II. Among fuch parts as were then taken down, there

were ten large circular medallions of flone, reprefenting fome of the

Roman emperors, very ancient, and well copied from the belt coins

of thofe perfons. Thefe were purchafed by the lord and owner
of Salilbury manor in the parifh of Shenley, and by him affixed into

the wall of his hall, then building anew ; and there ftill remaining.

They reprefent Julius Csefar, Auguftus, Galba, Vefpafian, Titus,

Domitian, Trajan, Marcus Aurelius, and Conftantine ; and Cleopa-

tra, Fauftina, and Zenobia.

They are probably as old as the time of Wheathamftead ; and had
been cut by the workmen employed in his tomb, or by thofe who
cut and built the rich altar fcreen in the time of Edward IV (a). But
a reader will lay, perhaps, with what propriety were thefe made
the ornaments of a nunnery? To this I anfwer, that the inhabitants

wanted not leffons or examples of all the fofter virtues, and fober

graces of the mind ; but they might find an entertainment in con-

templating the great and boifterous characters that had appeared in

the world, had been the inftruments of great events, ruled at

the head of mankind, and who had had their full fvvay in this

world; but had failed of that tranquil peace, and ferene fecurity,

which dwelt within the walls of Sopwell. But, whatever might be

their reflections cn viewing this aflembly of heroes and viragoes, I

I have no doubt but that mod of the ladies who came into this retreat,

as we know they were of high rank, fo it is probable they had been

educated in a knowledge of hiftory, and, like Julia Berners, in many
fafhionable fciences.

The fhort time in which the commiffioners kept poffefllon at the

furrender, we may fuppofe was fully employed in packing up the

valuables and felling the movables. It is probable that here, as in

other places, all gold, and filver, and precious jftones, if found,

were conveyed to the jewel-office ; the books to the king's library ;

and the parchments, containing deeds, grants, chartularies, books of

account, &c. to the office of augmentations. Of the firft, I fear

none is now known, and perhaps no where to be found in its firft

thape. Of the fecond (the books) fome of them are at this day in

(a) In the church of St. Michael is interred, as the infcription iheweth, Thomas
"Wolvey, or IVoIven, fly led Laiomw it arte, and fquire to the illuftrious prince Richard

II. and alfo diere is .interred Richard Wolvey, his fon, ftylcd Lathonius or Latomus, that

is, ftonccutter. The former died in 1430 and the latter in 1494. Thefe men, probably,

were the artKIs who cut the medallions, built the fcreen, and fet up the tomb of

Whdathamftead.

the
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">) 'the king's library in the Britifh Mufeum, among which is the

curious copy of M. Paris, written in his own hand. Of the third

there exift many of the original charters, which Dugdale hath printed,

but very few of the other books, deeds, and documents. I fear they
never went fo far as to the Augmentation-Office, and ierved for the

fecret perufal of the commiffioners, who, having learnt from them the

names and fituations of the refpe£live eftates, deftroyed the originals

as wafte and refufe. But of -thefe books there now remains a very

beautiful MS. entitled Reglfirum de Ferris adqiiijitis, per Joan.. Whet.

& Tho. Ramryge, compiled by Blakeney, who was fecretary to the

latter. It is finely written, beautifully embellimed in the initials,

and hath been well preferved. It was once the property of Thomas
Howard, earl of Arundel, and is now in the library of the Royal
Society of London. The reader will obferve 1 have availed myklf of
this MS. in the preceding part of the work.

The Priory of Wymondham

was founded by William de Albinio, or Albeney, cupbearer to

Henry I. (a). By his grant it appears, that he gave in pure and perpe-

tual alms, for the foul of himfelf, his wife, and his relations, all the

faid church, with all the appurtenances ; the tithes, the keeping of
the courts, two mills, thirty acres of arable and the pafture adjoin-

ing, the woods of Bifkelmid, and Southwood, Tysford-park, Wickam,
&c. the monks to choofe their own prior: the abbot of St. Alban's

to be honorably received if he chofe to come ; and to be paid a mark
of filver in token of fubjeclion. By another grant he gives to the

prior and monks the manor of Hapfburg, By another grant, Henry
III. confirms all thefe donations; as doth alfo William, earl of Arundel
and Suffex, grandfon to the fame founder. This priory was after-

wards made an abbey by Ogard, then patron ; with the confent of
Henry VI. and by the bull of pope Nicolas V. In which he charges

the bifhop of Norwich to take care that no moleftation be given to this

abbey by the abbot of St. Alban's, or any other perfon (b) . The vifitors

valued this houfe at 75I. 5s. 4d. a yeapj but at the luppreflion the

clear value was found to be 55I. 1 8s. od.

The Albeneys (or D-'Aubignys, in French), who were defcended

from Todenei, the founder of Belvoir, were great benefactors to this

(a) This was a defcendant of Todenei.

(b) This change has been already noticed in John of Wheathamftead's fecond rule,.

priorj,
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priory, and from their eftate at Clophi 11 they founded and endowed
the little priory of Beaulieu. So that an hereditary love to this abbey

long prevailed in that family. In the Mufeum (a) is a MS. containing

all the charters, grants, &c. to this priory, by which it appears,

that it had 250 tenants, and not more than one which paid fo much
as 40s. a year. The rent of the others was accounted in pence, and

thofe in fmall fums. This priory had the tithes of Wymondham,
and the prior was vicar. It had alfo the tithes of Alton, and of Hapf-

burgh, and appointed the vicars. The redlory of Grimfton paid to

it 40s. yearly.

It was made an abbey about 1448, as above related; granted in

the 37th of Henry VIII. to Henry, earl of Surrey, and, in the 5th of

Elizabeth to Sir Walter Haddon, for 61. ps. 8d. per annum, with

feveral lands, and particularly in Northfield, late in the occupation

of William Kett (b).

The Priory of Tinmouth

was founded in the time of William Rufus, by Robert de Mom-
bray or Mowbray, earl of Northumberland, in companion to Ofwyn,
king of Northumberland, who had been bafely murdered by Ofvvy.

Ofwyn was the lafl: of the royal family of Deiri ; and Ofwy mounted
the throne of the deceafed about 720 (c). The murderers buried the

departed king at the oratory of St. Mary, near the mouth of the Tine,

where flood the caftle of earl Mowbray. In honour, then, of the de-

ceafed, he gave lands for the maintenance of monks, whom he brought

from the monaftery of St. Alban, and made his new foundation de-

pendant on this monaftery. William the conqueror confirmed the

grant of Mowbray ; as did alfo Henry I. in one charter, mentioning

all the tithes of Northumberland as given to this church ; and, in an-

other, the keeping of a court by this priory.

Thin priory was in high repute with David Bruce of Scotland, and
king Henry I. King^ John confirmed to them all their former

poflefiions, which was the town of Tinmouth, and near twenty more
towns or villages in that country ; and Edward the 3d confirms,

by a deed, all their poilefiions, privileges, and immunities. At the

valuation made by the yilitors in the 26th of Henry Vlil. or

they fet its revenue at 397I. 10s. od. yearly.

(a) Cott. MS. Titus, c. 8.

(b) Fee farm rolls in Aug. Off].

(c) William of Malmefbury, I. 3. Matt. Weft. p. 118.

The
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The fite and moft of the lands were granted, 5 Edward VI. to

John, duke of Northumberland, who chofe his title in imitation of

the anticnt Mowbray. But in nothing elfe did the companion or re-

femblance hold good ; for, the latter ended his life in piety and humi-
lity in this abbey ; and the former, through excefs of pride, ambition,

and Hidden elevation to great fortune, dhd on the fcaffuld. Hide
lands reverted to the crown; and there remained until 1574, when
the title cf Northumberland was revived in the Percy family

; to

whom they were then given.

The reclory, and all tithes belonging to the church of Tinmouth,
were granted in 30 Elizabeth to Edmund Downing and Miles Dod-
ding, their heirs and aliigns for ever, together with the patronage of
the vicarage ; paying to the queen and her fucceffors 1 15I. yearly, and
30I. a year to the vicar (a).

Wallingford.

This priory had been founded by abbot Paul ; who is faid to have

repaired the dwellings, built a fmall church, and to have ellabhfned

there a prior and certain monks from the great abbey of St. Alban.

All this was done by the bounty and munificence of that Norman
chief, Robert D'Oiley; to whom the Conqueror gave a large tract of

country (b) in the North of Oxfordshire ; the town or city of Oxford,

and the cafHe of Wallingford. This chieftain paid due regard to the

fecurity of the places under his care; for, he built the cattle at Oxford,

enclofed the city with walls, flill to be feen, and made the caufeway

from that place towards Abington two miles in length, over low grounds.

Waihngford had, before the time of D'Oiley, been a conhderable place;

having in it 276 houfes in the days of the Confeflbr. The lord of this

place, at William's conquelT, was Wigod a Saxon, whofe only daugh-
ter was given in marriage to D'Oiley. And, on this clofe connec-

tion with Wallingford, he repaired and augmented the works of the

caftle ; pulling down eight houfes for its enlargement (c). And
William Gemeticenfis remarks, that, on the defeat of Harold, the

(a) Fee-farm Rolls in Augmentation-Office.
(b) Called Hu-ccia, in thfe Latin Inquis, i. e. Hokenorton.
(c) So fays Doomfday Book.

Con
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Conqueror marched his army to this place, before he advanced nearer

to London.
As it \va? a cuftom with the gentry and lords to build churches and

eftabliuh a body of monkifh clergy near their caftle or mnntion ; fo

this was pracYifed here by D'Oiley ; and his countryman Paul aided

the pious work by fending monks, gaining thereby the depend-

ence of this fmall priory to the abbey. The church was dedicated to

the' Holy Trinity ; and D'Oiley granted them only half a hide of

land without the city, for an endowment. Richard the I Id. gave to

thefe monks the rectory and church of Gaftington in Oxfordshire,

and the grant appears in volume I. of Dug. Mon. This is now a

living in the patronage of Trinity College, Oxford. Henry VII. gave

thefe monks a grant of 81. a year to be paid by the town of Walling-

ford ; and alfo the appropriation and advowfon of the' church of Chin-
nor, in the county of Oxford.

Willis, in his Mitred Abbeys, has given the names of twenty priors,

from 1 195 to 1 5 1
5, in which year the laft prior, John Clare, was

appointed.

This priory, and alfo the hofpital of St. Mary Pree, were diflblved

by Wool fey j and are in the number of thefe fmali endowments to the

number of 40, which he procured by a grant from Hie pops, about

1526, for abolishing, and adding their rents to the endowments of his

new college at Oxford. They all fell into the king's hands, when
Woolfey was attainted ; and this made no part of the king's new en-

dowment of that great foundation. Its being diflolved lo early is the

reafon why we find it not in the valuation made by the vititors about

1535 anc* 36* This cell was granted in 38 Henry VIII. to John
Norris.

St. Mary de Pree

Was an hofpital founded by Warren, when abbot, for the recep--

tion of leprous women, who fubfifted on fmall allowances from the

abbey ; but, becoming more numerous, they procured a fmall church

to be built for devotion, and a church-yard for interments, and

had offices on both fides of the way. In length of time, they had, by-

donation from fome unknown benefactor, the tithes of Wing, in

.Bucks, now a fmall vicarage, They had alfo 10s. pen (ion from the

tithes of Filgrave. And the munificent duke Humphry gave them
the.
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the re&ory and vicarage of Tenby \n the county of Pembroke, H« nry
VIII. in his 32c! year, granted the hofpitai and lite to Ralph Rpwlaf,

Efq. together with Gorhum, We ft wic, NeWnham, Saivdridge, Cal'de-

cct, Raclwell, &c.

St. Julian's.

This was an hcfpital for wretched leper?, and fubfiited at firft by
gifts and .doles from the abbey's fieward. At length, iome kind bene-

factor gave them the propriety, that is the great tithes, of Henlow in

Bedfordshire, now a fmall vicarage. Being an hofpitai, it was valued

with the abbey; and fell with if. Among the firlt grants made to

it was that of a penny per day from the Exchequer by Henry II. The
houfe and fite were granted, in ti e year 1541, to Sir Richard Lee, knt.

fcr his brother Thomas Lee. At his death, Thomas Lee left onlv

four daughters, and no fon : and then St. Julian's was fold to Everard

Digby ; and from his family it paded to one Ellis, a draper in Lon-
don, who rebuilt the houfe in Charles the lid's time. His fon fold it

to admiral Killigrew in 1693. From him it came to the Cooks and
the Barkers, and now is veiled in i\rnot Howard, gent. (aj.

Beau-

(a) Rental of the hofpitai of St. Julian, on the feaft of St. Michael, 1507, 22
Henry VII. Thomas Ramryge abbot.

Of Mr. Robert Torberville, for houfe there and lands, and for tithes of 1. s. d.

the faid houfeor hofpitai, in the parifhes of St. Michael and St. Ste-

phen, to him let to farm, 30 o o
From the fteward of the kitchen in the abbey, a portion of tithes in Wal-
den abbots, and Alton abbots, 1 O O

From the under-fteward the tithes of the town of St. Alban, belonging

to the faid hofpitai, 300
Pent of lands in Sarrat, but belonging to this hofpitai, O 13 4
From the IherifT of Hertford, the king's alms, as granted formerly, 1 10 5
From the prior and convent of Ncwnham, near Bedford, for a portion

of tithes which they hold of this hofpitai in Stamford, o 13 4
From the abbefs and convent of Elftow, a portion of tithes which they

hold o f this hofpitai in the parifh of Flete, 268
From the abbot and convent of Warden, in Bedfordfhire, the rent of

one virgate (rood) of land holden in this hofpitai, 010
From the rc&or of Eftwyk, in Bedford fh ire, for a portion of tithes held

in that parifh, but given to this hofpitai, 0100
From the prior and convent of Lanthony, near Glocefter, for a portion

of tithes which they hold of this hofpitai, in the parifh of Henlow,
in Bedtordfhire, 016 o

Q_qq 2 From
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Beaulieu.

Of this cell I have fpoken before, when I recounted the feveral cells

in the days of their general profperity. It was a place in Bedfordfhire,

and received its name, being Norman, and alio its eftablifhment,

from Robert Albeney, a relation to the founder of Wymondham priory.

And probably this was done about the time of abbot Paul, and by a

fellow Norman. The place was before called Moddry, had a church

dedicated to St.'Mary Magdalen, and had been founded as an hermitage

by one Ralph. It was now given, with all its appurtenances, by

Robert Albeney to the honour of God and St. Alban ; and replenished

with monks from the great abbey. Robert endowed it with the

mill of Turhall or Turville, the church of Melbrock, the church of

Rhinthall and that of Clophill ; ten acres of land at Stephall, the

wood of Hafildon, the lordfhips of Walkegge and of Cotes, and other

lands : as his two grants, £1:111 extant in the Monafticon, vol. I. do

teftify. This place was iituate in Clophill parifh. See more of it in

the life of Wheathampftead, who relinquished the cell. And the fite,

together with its neighbouring lands, are now comprehended in the

Kent eftate, with Wreft, &c. belonging to the lady Grey, but from

its name is probably a beautiful fituation. Leland fays, that one of

the monks, having killed a butcher, they were all obliged to quit this

place.

From the priorefs and convent of the Trinity de Bofco, near Merkyate,

for a portion of tithes in Stretley, O 10 o
From the priorefs and convent of Sopwell, for a portion of tithes held

by them in Codicote, o 6 8

From William Fletcher, the rent of one croft in the parifh of St.

Stephen, 026
From the heirs of Robert Newberry, for the rent of an inn called the

Peacock, in the town of St. Alban, 080
From Thomas Porter, rent of one tenement in the ftreet of St. Peter, 010 1

Ad finem Cot. MS. Claud. D. 1.

41 8
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PART II.

Of the Abeey's Estates.

The polTeffions of the abbey at the time of the diffolution cannot be

fifcertained or known, farther than by the grants or donations made
of them after. The fame may be faid of their fpiritual eftates. The
monks were proprietors of Wingrave, and of Turvilie in Bucks, and
of abbeys Afron and Window, in the fame county, with its chapel;

of Harewood Parva, and Granborough ; of Luton, in Bed ford fri ire,

and of Great Gaddefden. But, as they were always receiving, {o

were they often lofing by the very infecure nature of ai! titles in thofe

days, efpecially in fuch eflate as was given to the church in frank -

almoigne, owing to the feudal tenures ;, for, in thefe cafes, the next

heir would often re-enter and difpoffefs the donee; and the king al-

lowed fuch intrufion, that he might not lofe his privileges and fer-

vices. The fame reafons held good with ail the lords and gentry, who
let out demefnes to under-tenants. The feudal laws, which then

formed the conftitution of the kingdom, afforded them a plea, or at

leaft a pretence, for revoking gifts, grants, and even the fale of lands;

though, properly fpeaking, there comd be no fale, or alienation by
purchafe, with fuch good affurance in law as is prattiled in thefe' days.

The heir was in thofe times mere the darling of the law than at pre-

fent ; and all gifts and grants were eaUly let ancle bynim, under pre-

tence that he was in danger of lofing his fuit and fervice, and that the

kingdom was deprived of the military duty, owing from the eftate in

quell ion. Hence it was, that grants, to the religious eipecialiy, were
figned and confirmed by the fon and \yife of the donor, to prevent a

forfeiture on their part, or refumrjtion on the lords. In inert, even

grants from the crown were only for the life cf the donor ; and the

next fuccefTbr would refiime the gift, unleis"~h"e~ could be prevailed on
to confirm the former giant. And this is the reafon why gifts and
donations arc fo often confirmed. It was neceCary, even with Magna
ChartaT^

"~

In
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In fpeaking of the cell of Sopwell I have mentioned the grant of the

f te of the abbey, and the gardens, and the ground adjoining. The
next grant which was made of the abbey's eftates was to Ralph Row-
lat, arid this was on May 12, 154:. This gentleman's family had

been long fettled at Holywell; and lived fometirnes at Byflmead in

Bedford(hire, where t'ney had been leffees of the manor and rectory,

under this abbey, to which the faid manor and rectory had
1

been

granted in 134.:. At the diiTolution, this Rowlar. purchnfed that manor
and rectory in 1540. His ion Ralph Rowht was knighted in 1543',

and had married Dorothy, the daughter of John Devenifh, Elq. of

Wefton ; but died without iiTue in his father's lifetime 'a). In the

South aile of the abbey church, near the entrance into the choir, lies

a flat ftone, now much decayed and worn, and without any date or

inicription. This is laid to be laid over their grave. But Weevor, in

his Fun. Mon. printed in 16^1^ faith, this inicription is over the

Row-tats :
' Here lieth Raph Rowlat. citizen of London, merchant

'of the Staple, and Joan his wife ; which Raph died 15 19.' This
was the father of the grantee, and the prefent defaced ftone had this

inscription. In this yzd year of Henry VIII. viz. 1541, he obtained

that large grant which comprehended a very fplendid portion of the

late abbey's eilates ; viz. Gorham, Weftwick, Pree* Sandridge,

Newnham, Caldecot, Radwell, and Apfa, or Napibury. Theie
poffeifions raifed him to a confpicuous point of view, and the next

year he was made fherifF for this county. In the firft year of king

Edward, 1 ^48, he ferved in Parliament for this county, with Ed-
ward Denny, Efq. and was made iherifF again in the firft of Eliza-

beth, 1559.
^ _ ;

His ton dying without iffue, and in his father's life-time, the

daughters were coheirs ; and only two, viz. Mary, (though in the

epitaph (b) called Margery, late wife of John Maynard, Efq.) and
Elizabeth. Maynard's wife died without children, and he fold Gorham,
and the lands which were his portion, to Nicolas Bacon, about 1550,
or foon after. Elizabeth was married to Ralph Jennings, Efq of

Church, in the county of Somerfet ; and, on the partition of the ef-

tates, the manor of Sandridge, together with Holywell, went to this

Jennings ; and his defcendants enjoyed the fame until thefe eftates

came to three coheirs ; the youngeft of whom, named Sarah, pur-

chafed the fliares of the other two ; and, having married John lord

(a) Mon. III. 97. (b) Near to Rowlat's flonc.

Churchill,
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Churchill, became duchefs of Marlborough ; a lady, not only emi-

nent for her high rank, but confpicuous for thofe talents and fplendid

virtues that farther adorn and dignify high rank and great fortune.

John IViaynard, and feveral of his family, are interred near Row-
lat's ftone ; and of this family was defcended the famous Serj-ant Mav-
nard, and alfo the preftnt peer of this name. Nicolas Bacon probably

came to live at Gcrham, in the reign of Edward vT. or earlier, be-

caufe he obtained the charter of incorporation in i 5 s on feeing all

rule and authority in the town quite overthrown wi'li the fall of the

a^bot. He found at Gorham a {lately houfe, and iuitable to bis rank,

of great age, and perhaps built when abbot Robert firll granted thefe

lands to his kinfman, from Gorham in Norman iy ; bur certainly a

houfe worthy of a countefs of Oxford, who dwelt here m the time

pf Thomas de la Mare. It feems to have inclofcd three fides of a

fquare; ancVSir Nicolas, (for, he was knighted, and rna.le lord keeper

in i^c;Sj) in order to entertain the queen, built a handfome gallery on
the Weft fide, projecting from the houie : and here the queen often

made her refidence, and dated many flate papers a: tin's houfe :.

this gallery was {landing, with all its original furniture, &c. until the

demolition of the old houfe, about ten years fince ; an 5 exhibited a
very curious fpecimen of the ancient grandeur fa\ Sir Nicclas was
of Norfolk, and bred up in Bonnet College, Gambfidg i :. he then

came to one of the inns of court; and, having been noticed by Aud-
ley, he was made attorney general to the Augment.. ion-Office, in

1536, when Pope was made treafurer. This laid the foundation of a.

firm friendihip between them, and gave them opportunities of aliift-

ing each other in making good purchafes. Pope procured Tytten-

hangre in 1547^ and lived there till his death, in 7 to.

JVejiwick, which formerly was the rnofl confiderable of trie two
places, had ever accompanied Gorham, and was included in this grant.

It is new only a barn.

Prre, being in the crown, ever fin ce the attaint and forfeiture of
Wooilcy, was now granted with Gorham; as iyit.g contiguous to

thofe lands. The old chapel is now a bam ; and the burial-ground a.

farm-yard.

(a) This houfe is faid to have been built by Sir Nicolas ; but it was certainly much
more ancient than his time

;
for, on demolishing rhe fame, a few yeai - fince, ir appear'

d

that the walls had been built in chcii .vork, long before the invention of brick or regu-

lar building viich rone In the AThmole Mufeum, Oxford, in Aubrey's MS. lives, is

a. particular defcription of it, in the time of James I.

.

Newnham
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Nt'ivnham fell to one of the coheirs of Rowiat ; and her huiband
fold it to Richard Mole, of London, grocer. It went from hrna to a

family named Dyer, and thence to Mr. Button ; and Has now
ddeetidcd to Philip York, Efq. of Denblghfliire.

ColJccct was part of Maynard's pOition; and, in the fourth of Philip

and Mary, he fold it to one Sapcote, who fold it again to Richard Hale',

abovementioned ; and in that famijty it refts.

RaazveJ/. The cdheifs of Rowlat, fold this to one Parker, and from
him it hath come through leveral hands to a family named Pym.
The manor of Apfc, or Njfjhury. was fold alfo by the coheirs to

one Mar-fton ; from him it came to the Bilboes, who lived at Colney

;

and one of whom, William Biicoe, wai, in 1700, a juftice of the

peace for this county. From him it hath come to the Gees.

Ncribaugh was granted, in 1541, to William Cavetidifih, the

attendant and gentleman ufher of cardinal Wool fey. This place,

when given by Lanfranc to the abbey, in the time of William the

Conqueror, was wafte ground, called Sylva et Nemus Northaga ;

and is not valued or mentioned in Doomefday, a fure figji of its being

worth very little. It appears not what rent it ever paid to the abbey.

William Cavendifli held it under the title of Northaugh, Nynne,
and Cui+ely ;

and, in the time of Edward VI. paid rent to the crown
of 3I. 1 2s. 2d. He conveyed it to Sir Ambrofe Dudley, the fon of
duke Dudley, and brother to John, earl of Leicefter. This man built

a very itately houfe called Nynhall, fituated in the Bottom, and
adorned with handfome gardens and woods; but all demolished in the

hi! twenty years. From him it came into the poffeffions of lord Ruf-
fel of Thornhaugh, and then to Richard Sidley, who, in 1626, was
appointed flierih: of this county. From him it came to William Le«
man, Efq. and from that family to William Strode, Efq.

At the fir ft erection of a church at this place, which probably was
by Lanfranc, when the conqueror gr.ve him this wild and rude fpot

of wafte land, then beginning to be cultivated, the faid church was
put under the care of St. Peter's vicar, and reckoned a chapel belong-

ing to St. Peter's. But, when granted to Cavendifh, it obtained the

privileges of a donative, and now differs little from a private chapel of
the lords.

The manor of Ox.y, with Will'inghall was granted about the fame
time to one Jolkyns ; and he fold it to Heyclen, whofe ancient refi-

dence was the Grove. This man fold it to Sir James Altham, whofe
heirefs, marrying John lord Vaughan, earl of Carberry, conveyed

the
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the manor to her hufband ; and he fold it to Sir William BucknalJ,

who was knighted in 1670, made alderman of the city of London,
and erected a handfome ieat at this place.

Bra?itjicld was granted, in 1541 or 2, to G. Dacres, Efq. and from
him it defcended, by purchafe, to three or four others, till, in the

37th of Elizabeth, it came to Sir Henry Boteler ; and when, through

default of heirs male, it came to fix coheirs, George Villers, vif-

count Grandifon of Ireland, purchafed the intereft of five, and was
lord hereof in 1 700.

Before I relate more of the grants made of the abbey's eftates,

I will point out the poffeflions, rents, and revenues, as they appeared

in 1545, in the fteward's accounts (a).

Account of the lands and pofleffions of the late monaftery of Sr.

Alban, in the county of Herts, 1111544. Thomas Maydwell, bailiff

of our lord the king at that place, and during that time.

1. s. d.

In the town, rent of free tenants,
. 13 8

» by lands and tenements, —
Divers penfions and portions of tithe in the town,

33 1 4
9 3 4

Clerk of the market, paid, -— '3 l 3 4
Other lands and tenements within the town, be-

longing to the late office of fub-cellerar, 18 16

Rents of affize to ditto, —

-

16 8

Cufromary tenants of Parke to ditto, — 8 3
in Tittenhangre, — 4 l 3 4

Burjion. Thomas Maydwell, bailiff.

Free rents, — —— — 2 1 9t
8 ri

The manor, by John Kynge, farmer, 6 6 8

4 3
Cuffomary ditto, » — 16 2 St
Changeable rents, — —

—

7 6-:

The rectory worth per annum, — 12

The manor, — —
7 16 8

For a water-mill, — — 2 6 8

Portion of tithes extinguimed by the diflblu-

tion,

By leafe of lands to Agnes Goldfmith, 7 6 8

(a) Augmentation-Office in Hert. Rot.

Rrr Paid
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h s. c?.

Paid to the vicar of Hexton, — i 6 8

Priory of Pray, (Pre), before it was granted, Adam
Pccock collector of the rents.

In rent of houfes belonging to this

hofpital, 22 17 8

By free rents within the town, 054
By lands leafed in Kyngfbury, 6 6 8

Deduct as allowed, 188
for repairs, 213 6

The late office of Coquinar, Henry Audley Collector,

.By free rents within the town, 8 ly 2

By lands and tenements without, 24 6 8

Rent of free tenants in St. Stephen*s, 1 on
Rent of lands and tenements in St. Mi-

chael, 062
Land let in St. Michael, -— 050
By Kychenorf, a manor in Barnet, 031

— ' by cuftomary tenants, 080,
In Parke manor, by tenants free and

cuftomary, r 13 6

To the late office of facrift, Chriftopher Plough,

collector.

Rent of free tenants in the town, — 1 l3 10

Lands and tenements in the town
leafed, 8 16 4

At Rydon or Roydon, rent of a croft, 1

- - « free rents there, 10

At Kympton, free rents, —
AxCholfound 2\\&Hamjlead {Chenies) (a) by rent from

4

the manors, paid by John lord Ruffel, 2

Demefne lands. From Sir Francis Bryan, lelTee, for

fundry portions of lands and tithes, 7 1 7 8

(a) Chenies eftate now came to the Ruflel family, from a marriage of this lord Rui
fel with the heirefs of the lord Chenies (See Dugdale Baron.)- This is ftill amon£
the Ruflel eftates, and here is their burial-place. It was that Lord's principal feat

and here was he interred*

St, An
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28 4 4

20 o o

4 6 8

1. s. d«

St. Andrew's chapel.

By oblations, &c. clear of charges in

the fervice, 12 15 4
Ryngjbury-manor.

By free tenants, — — o 10 8

By cuftomary tenants, — 18 2 4.

By tenants at will, —. 078
By lands leafedjter indenture, — 9 3 ^

From which a pennon to the vicar of ll.

1

Office of archdeacon. No rents or profits due to

the king after the expences of the archdeacon were

difcharged.

Newland and Squillers manors.

Rent of manor, &c. *

Kyngjbury manor.

John Cox, farmer, — —

.

Tithe, Thomas Blacket, farmer,

Parke manor.

Thomas Maydwell, receiver.

By portions of tithes, lands, &c.

Parke Bury manor.

Robert Brennyng, farmer, —
Parke Mille and More Mill.

John Redwood, farmer,

Cowley mill and Stanford mill.

Thomas Bagham, farmer, —
Eyewood.

William Bailey, — —
Sopwell mill, in Parke.

John Murfin, occupier,

Beach Grange in Parke.

John Fofter, farmer,

Merdon manor and tithes.

Thomas Maydwell, —- —
Tytenhangre manor and tithes.

Thomas Maydwell, — -—

«

Rudgell or Rydge.

Coney Warren, with herbage and Pan-
nage, John Bolleman, 34 1 3 4

Rrr 2 San.

120 7 8

24 l 3 4

8 r 3 4

4

7 l 3 4

l 3

1

1

7

38 9x
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Sandridge-reElory <?;•; :/ Grange of St. Peter.

To-, ma.-. Shipwith, farmer y —
Rlkmerfwortb manor. Hutchinfon Bailiff.

In Pinesfield, —
Received of the vicar of Rikmerefworth,

Free rents, —
Cuftomary rents, •

—

Rents for capons and hens, —
from Wert: mill, — —

9
I. s. a.

3° o o

7 o o

5
QO

o 4 2

43 6 97
o 4

3 6 8

i 7 IO

27 o o

Perquisites of courts,

Rkhmerefworih reffory.

Henry Gunne, farmer, —

N. B. At this time only two manors
remained in this parifh, the

others had been granted.

North Haugh.
Manor contains Cuffley, with the manor

of Childvvick, and a farm called Ma-
riftcn, in Tevvinge, granted to Wil-
lian Cavendifh, in the 31 ft of Henry,
and therefore owes, 000

Barnet and TLqjl Harriet manor.

John Coningfby, Efq. bailiff.

By free tenants, — — 0910
By cuftom, ——— — 42 7 3
By tenants at will, * o 4 o\
By lands let, -— 5 2 5

By two groves called Monk Frith, 300
By a grove called Sun's Grove, .— 498

jibbofs Walden manor.

John Mirchel, bailiff.

By a capital mefluage called Legates,

otherwife Howenden, let to Richard

Hill, Efq. the whole rent, 40 10 2*

Rectory of abbot's Walden, 19 o o
Codicote manor.

John Mitchel, bailiff, — 34 14 6

Caisjho manor and JVatford.

John lord Ruffel, great admiral of Eng-
land, bailiff.

By
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By free tenants, — — 1492— cuftom, — — 41 11 6§— tenants at will, — — 0154.
Lands-parcel of the rectory of Watford, o 7 9
Rent in corn, viz. oats, one quarter, o 1 6

Manor of Caifsho, let to William Daun-
cey, Efq. 14. 2 o

Hanvood'?, a mefluage in Watford, let

to P.oger Weeddfi, 8 13 4
The ley in Watford, • 300
Water-mill, with the toll, — 1 3 o o
Rectory of Watford, — — 18 13 4
Belonging to Merkyate, viz. two parts

in ten, ——— 000
Portions of tithe in Watford, — 11 2 o
Perquiiites of courts, —

- — 1 13 6
Crojley maiter.

By tenants free and cuftomary, and the

manor of Croxley and Snellmall, 2215 5
Abbots Judtigley manor.

By tenants free and cuftomary, — 62 15 n|
Rectory granted to William Hipgrave

in fee, - — 000
Sarret manor.

William Hipgrave, bailiff.

Including Newhail in Watford, 13 3 4!
Sopwell Bury.

Granted to Sir Richard Lee, on Febru-
ary 8, 1540.

Manor ofNewland.

John Lyon, leffee, — — 7 15 o-

Reclory in St. Stephen.

Manors of Newnbam, RadwelU and Caldecot.

Granted to Rowlett, 1541, with the

tithes of Newnham.
Manor of Brantfeld. Granted to Robett Davers> Efq*
Manor of Wiggenhall, with Oxcy.

Granted to James Jolkyn.
Manor of Norton and rectory.

Jclm Bowles, leflee, — —» 57 4 o
Mano
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I 16 7
o 2 8

12

63 5 5

*5 6 8

20

4 13 Si
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Manor of Garjlon.

By free tenants, —
Cuftom, — —
Manor, — —

Lord/kip of Redborn.

Edward Abraham, bailiff, with por-

tions of tithes, —
Manor of Redborn.

Henry Beech, leffee, _
Reclory of Redborn. —
Manor of Aygnells.

John Michel, bailiff,

Site of the priory ofRedborn, with the manor of the priory.

Granted to John Cocks.

Manor of Weflwick andGorham.

Granted to Rowlat 1541
ShepehalL

Lands and tenements, —. 990
Richard Hodges, bailiff.

Manor granted' to George Nodes 1544.

Manor of Wallington.

Granted to John Shewfter, and Eli-

zabeth his wife in, 1541.

Bygrave.
Lands called Monk lands, containing

500 acres. Bowles, farmer, 4 o o

Hofpital of St. Julian.

Richard Aley, leffee, — — 30 o o

Manor of Winjlow.

Granted to Richard Brome,'Efq. worth 65 7 if

Rectory worth, .— —
. 14. o 6

Turfeld in Bucks,

John Royfton, occupier.

The manor and rectory. 368
Reflory of Wingrave.

Thomas.Duncomb, leffee, — 17 o o

Manor of Abbots Aftton and Rettory.

.^Granted 1541 to lord Ruffel.

Manor of Luton with the tithes of Luton and CLartey, ico 2 o

John Minty, bailiff.

Manor
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Manor of Dellow in Luton.

Thomas Dormer, leffee, —
Retlory of ~Dunf.able Houghton.

George Cavendim, farmer,

Tenements in London.

Robert Brand, collector, —
Appleion in P^ydale rcciory.

Richard Reafon, farmer, —

-

Manor of Norton in Luton, — —

-

Retlory of Conjcl'iffe in Durham.
Anthony Horn, farmer,

Retlory of Elyham or JEglingham, — —

.

Retlory of Hertburn, —— -

Rectory of Everfden Magna.
John Lete Farmer,

Redlory of Ajlon Rowant, with Stoken church.

Bart. Pigot, farmer, — —
Manor of Combe in Sujfex.

Granted to Andrew lord Windfor, for-

merly paid,

Corn -tithes in the parif) of All Saintsy in Sudbury,

Thomas Martyn Ferworth, —
With many fmall rents iffuing from lands

and tenements fituate in diftant parifhes..

T'alington manor and retlory.

William Chychen,. bailiff. 23 2 p|;

Manor and redlory of Horningold.

Anthony Brewell, bailiff, 27 12 10
Priory of Belvoir.

From lands and tithes, 8710 2

Monktown, or Tenby, in Pembroke/hire.

John Vaughan, farmer, — 60 o o

Wyng reclory*

Sir Robert Dormer, leffee, —. 18 13 4

1
i. s.

,7u,

1 n <J

41 O

28 6 8

22

1

1

Au

2 5 O
10 6 8

1

1

6 8

20

8

3 6 8

If

fL6-r
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If it be afked what remuneration was given to thofe men who had
devifedthis fcheme, and carried it on through Parliament during' fix

or feven years, I will give an inftance or two of the king's munifi-

cence to two of the principal characters, and mo ft earneft promoters

of the work. I have already noted the great profperity which at-

tended Sir William Pawlet ; and I will now fhew the advancement
of Sir John Ruflel. It is unnecefiary *o fay how attentive he was to

the court, and to the meafures there contrived ; but, foon after the

Great DifTolution, he had conferred on him four of the greatefi:

abbeys which fell to the king : namely, Taviftoke in Devon, va-

lued at 902I. yearly rent ; Croyland at 1803I. ; Thorney at 41 il.

;

and Woburn at 39 il. He had a large accefiion by his marriage. In

1539 he was advanced to the peerage, by the title of lord Ruflel;

Baron of Taviftoke and Thornaugh, (a new eftate in the county of

Northampton) ; then made lord prefident of the council by Henry
VIII. and lord admiral, and created earl of Bedford by Edward. He
died in 1554.
The effcates of Thorney, lying in the Fen's of Ely, his grand-

fon Francis, in the time of James I. and Charles, attempted great

improvements by draining them. In this work he was aided by the

advice and opinion of the great Dugdale j and he fucceeded, though
at much prefent expence, in reclaiming large tracts of land from the

waters. Hence is it, that we fee in the maps of that country the

appellation of Bedford prefixed to drains, rivers, lands, and levels.

Had this vaft accumulation of wealth been adminiftered with dis-

cretion and prudence, it might have added to the fplendor of the

throne, and to the external defence of the kingdom ; but, as it was,

though much was granted, or fold, to fatisfy the juft claims of the

officers about the court, fome fquandered in gaming, and more given

in a capricious generofity; yet this general difperfion fpread a fudden

profperity over the country. It gave rife to a new let of nobles and
gentry

;
many of whom flourifh at this day, with increafed fame

and honours.

This great event fo luckily coincided with the revival of learning

in Italy that it gave rile to a new fyftem of genteel education, and

fo well with the troubles and perfections abroad that we may thence

date the beginning of our woollen manufacture. There is fcarce an

ancient maniion now belonging to our gentry, which was not a reli-

gious houfe before the diflblution, or hath been built in the fite of

one fince. Nor is it any prophanation to promote chearful mirth

and
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and good humour in that hall, where once reigned nought but gloomy
filence and painful aufterity.

The next perfon whom I fhall note, as partaking largely of the

king's munificence, was Sir Thomas Audley.

In the 24th year of Henry, being the year 1 533, and on February

24, there was furrendered the priory of the Holy Trinity, fituate

without Aldgate, and the moft confiderable foundation of the religi-

ous fort in London ; founded by Henry I. and largely endowed. The
furrender was gained by flatteries to the prior ; for, thi-s was three

years before the act pafTed for diflblving the fmaller houfes. The
fame was inftantly given to Sir Thomas Audley, who had been

fpeaker of the Parliament againft Woolfey in 1529 and 30, as may be

feen in Hall. I have remarked that Audley was made keeper of the

great feal, and chancellor, in 1532; and, wanting a fine houfe in

London, or having determined to (hew the king how to deal with the

adherents of Rome, he ad vi fed and accomplished this furrender. The
canons being fent to other houfes, the whole buildings were given to

Audley, but with what eftates it appears not. He demolimed the

church, &c. erected a new and fpacious houfe, and dwelt there until his

death in 1544. This place then came to the duke of Norfolk, Lord
Treafurer, who had married Audlej *s eldeft daughter. Here the duke
lived until his death in 1554, and the manfion was called Duke's Place.

A grave hath lately been dilcovered in the church of St. John, in

the city of Norwich, and thought to contain the relicts of that lady,

or of her younger lifter Mary, who died young and unmarried. The
duchefs was named Margaret, and had been married firft to Henry,
the youngeft fon of John Dudley (duke of Northumberland) who had
been (lain at the fight of St. Quintin.

She bore a fon to the duke of Norfolk ; who, in 1 James, was re-

ftored to the honour of earl of Suffolk, and to the eftates brought him
by his mother. And he dwelt in Duke's Place, near Aldgate.

Audley obtained alfo a grant of the late diffolved Chaitreufe, near

Smithfield (a) ; and that came with his daughter to the duke of

Norfolk; and his fon Thomas, earl of Suffolk, fold the faid premifles,

then called Howard houle, in the year 161 1. This houfe, now

(a) Tanner in his Notiua fays, that this place was granted, in 1542, to John
Bridges, and Thomas Hale, for their joint lives. From that period it was granted to

Sir Kdward North ; whofe fon fold it to the duke of Norfolk, for 2500!. and his fon,

Thomas, earl of Suffolk, fold it, together with other eftates, in the 9th of James, for

13,000!. to Thomas Sutton, Efq.

S s s one
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one of the beft fermnaries for learning, and the beft governed endowed
charity in the kingdom, hath fome wonderful events in its hiftory.

It was fir ft bought, enclofed, and coniecrated, by Lord Manny, in

1349, for the burial-place of thofe who had died in great numbers of

the plague; and a religious fraternity there eftablifhed. It was now,
in Henry's time, a well-endowed priory of Carthufian monks; con-

taining about thirty in number, under a prior. This man, by name
John Houghton, refufed to own the king*s fupremacy ; and for this

he was convicted of treafon in 1535, hanged at Tyburn, and quar-

tered. At the fame time two of his brethren underwent the fame

fate (a); and one quarter of Houghton's body was hungup atthe great

gate ; and ten more of the brethren lingered to death in prifon, the

fame year, for the fame offence. Then William Trafford was elected

prior; who, with nineteen of his monks, fubfcribed to the new fu-

premacy ; while nine refufed. However, no more convictions or

trials followed; but they furrendered in 1538, while terror and dif-

guft ftruck every beholder.

In 1537 (28th of Henry) there was granted to Sir Thomas Audley,
then chancellor, the diflblved priory of St. Julian and St. Botolph, in

Colchefter, valued at 113I. per annum, together with the church and
rectory, to be holden, in capite, by knight's lervice. And in four

years after he alienated the fame to John Golder and his heirs. But
in the 18th of Elizabeth the advowfon of this church, with other

churches in Colchefter, was held by Robert Audley, fon and heir of

Thomas Audley, of Beerchurch, of the queen, in capite, by knights

fervice.

In this fame year the king granted to Audley 40I. a year, out of the

difTolved priory of Hatfield Regis in Efiex (b). And in the follow-

ing year, 1538, (29th of Henry,) there was granted to Audley the

priory of Britwell, in Elfex, valued at 194I. per ann, with its fite, lands,

and eftates, to be holden in capite. This tenure ceafed at his death ;

and then his brother obtained the fame by licence in the cth of Ed-
ward VI. and fold it to the lord Rich; in whole family it con-

tinued until male iftue failed ; and the whole of his eftates came
among coheirefles in 1659. This family was defcended from Sir

Richard Rich, who was made the firft chancellor of the Augmenta-
tions. And in 27th Henry VIII. Ricti obtained a grant of the priory

of Lees in EfTex, and made it the feat of his family ; whence fprang,

(a) See Stow, p. 571. (b) Mon. I. 297.

in
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in the reign of James I. two earldoms ; viz. of VVarwic and of

Holland, fince extindl.

The abbey of Walden, valued at 406I. a year, was furrendered in

1538, and the next year vas granted to Sir Thomas Audley, then

chancellor; and he was, by letters patent, dated November 30, of

that year, 1539, created lord Audley of Walden; and to his heirs

male. He died April 30, 1544, aged 56, and was buried in his

new chapel at Walden ; and in 1543 a grant was made to him of

the hofpital of Crouched Friers, otherwife called the Guild of St.

Helen, fituate in Buhopfgate-ftreet ; fuppreffed fome years before,

and valued at 7I. a year, but at a fmall diftance from his manfion-

houfe.

The above-mentioned Thomas, earl of Suffolk, became lord treafurer

under James ; was turned out, and fined in the Star-Chamber, for ex-

tortion; but was more aliiidted by the wickednefs of his daughter, lady

Frances, who, having married Devereux, earlofEfiex, was divorced

from him, then intrigued with and married Carr earl of Somerfet,

and thefe together were convicted and fentenced to death for the

murder of Sir Thomas Overbury. Sir Henry Spelman was fo flruck

with the misfortunes of many families, and, among the reft-, of

Ins own, who had partaken ill of the fpoil of abbeys, that he fcrupledi

not to fay, ' they had judgements ;' and he compiled a book, pub-

lifhed in 1667 by his own fon, on this fubjecl ; and called * The
« Hiftory of Sacrilege,' or, 4 De non temerandis Eccleliis.' This
earl of Suffolk fpent fix years in erecting, at a vail expence, a large

and beautiful houfe on the ruins of the ancient abbey of Walden,
and named it Audley-inn. In fplendor and magnificence, as well as

jn magnitude and" convenience, it was exceeded by none in England,

except Hampton Court. But it never prospered, fays the Mona.fticon (a)

;

by which, 1 fuppofe, the author means, that it never manifefted that

hofpitality that feeds the poor, or that numerous iflue of children,

which is among earthly bleflings, or that regular defcent in a lineal

fucceffion which is a mark of God's favour, or that ftability and dura-

tion of family which follows the deeds of upright, pious, faithful,

men. Great houles are no better than monuments.
Audley had alfo, in 1543, a grant of the fite, manor, and re&ory,

of Tiltey, in Eflex, being an abbey of Ciftertian monks, and valued

(a) II. 299.

S s s 2 by
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by Speed at 1 77I. a year. He had grants alfo of Corney manor in Lay-

fton; the manor of Weftmill, ofMefdon (belonging before to the abbey

of Sr. Mary de Graces, near the Tower), of Little Hormead, of Af-

penden, and of Braughin, all in the county of Hertford ; which Lift had

belonged to the priory of the Holy Trinity. Thefe defcendedro the duke

of Norfolk; but Afpenden returned to the crown at Audley's death.

But, as an inftance of farther remuneration to the feveral perfons who
concurred in Parliament to effect this great work, it need only be obferved

how (hort-lived was this Court of Augmentations: it was inftituted

in 1536, with a great number of officers ; and in eight or nine years

Henry thought fit to abolifh it by letters patent, and to eftablifh it

anew upon a much narrower plan, whereby more than three-fourths

of the ancient officers were difmiffed. The plea was, their bufinefs

was very little, and their falaries very great. The reafon why their

duty and bufinefs were diminifhed was ; becaufe raoft of the eftates

and property firft committed to their charge was alienated and gone ;

and it is probable that the officers were among thofe who ferved them-
felves firft ; and with good falaries they were foon enabled to make
purchafes. Sir Thomas Pope, who was conftituted treafurer, or fe-

cond officer, had acquired, by the year 1553, more than thirty

manors. And, in his charter of foundation for his college at Oxford,

dated March 4, 1754-5, are recited twenty-five manors and thirteen

advowlbns ; befides impropriations and penfions, with all which he

is licenfed to enfeoff his college (a). The office of Augmentation
went on for a few years ; but on this reduced plan the falaries

amounted to more than 7000I. a year ; and in the firft year of queen
Mary flie procured an aft to pafs for the total abolition of the office,

as having no longer any property under their care, and nothing left

even to pay the officers ; and thus, in eighteen years, all that vaft

accefiion of wealth, which was taken from the clergy, to augment
the revenue and render the crown more iplendid, was diffipated

among the gentry ; and a new fet of men arofe, who would never

fufier Popery to be re-eftabhfhed ; even if it could have produced more
merits in its favour. The crown was now left without any perma-
nent fhare or benefit; and, in the fourth year of Philip and Mary,
the neceffities of the crown were fuch as to induce the queen to con-

fHtute a commiffion of the principal officers of ftate to review

the crown lands and eftates, and to fell for a price fuch parcels

(a) See Warton's Life cf Sir Thomas Pope, p, 24.

as
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as remained in the Exchequer, and had efcaped the profufe liberality

of Henry, or which mould appear not to have been fpecifkaliy pur-

chafed ; an inftance of which (hall appear in Rydge.

The great acquisitions made by Pope would have brought a blemifh

on his fame and character, had he not applied a great part of it to

the founding of Trinity college in Oxford. For, this was devoting

his wealth to the public fervice, and providing for the happinefs of

mankind in a better manner than had been done before by that re-

venue. He certainly intended to improve the minds of men by liberal

fcience, as the beft way to prepare them for a rational faith and a

puriry of morals ; both of which had been overlooked when men
were made to leap at once into a perfection of holinefs in the cloifter.

This fame thought actuated Audley, when he a few years before re-

endowed Magdalen College in Cambridge ; and Sir Thomas White,

the lord-mayor of London, when he, at the fame time w ith Pope,

founded and endowed St. John's college, in Oxford.

Thefe were extraordinary inftances in the application ; but all the

officers of that court, and the vifitors who were firft employed in the

work, were feen to rife to a fudden eminence. There was not a

nobleman of that time who was not benefited, and not a commoner
who did not find opportunities of gaining advantages in fortune, and

many of them a fpeedy diftincYton in rank. Dr. Petre, from being

felected from one of the inns of court, and appointed a vifitor, raifed

himfelf fo high, by his fkill and experience in public bufinefs, that

he was made fecretary of ftate under Edward, and Mary ; and, by his

acquisitions of the church-property, to fuch eminence and fortune, that

James, in 1603, thought fit to ennoble the family. A moft fingular

inftance of prudence was difcernible in that man ; for, when it was

fomewhat uncertain, in the beginning of Mary's reign, what turn

things would take, and whether a refumption might not be thought

a neceffary meafure to relieve the wants of the crown, he procured a

fpecial grant or bull, from the pope (a), to be allowed to keep and retain

all his acquisitions. GyfrarJ, who viftted in the North with Belafyfe,

and who interceded wkh Cromwell for laving the monaftery of

Woolftrope, near Belvoir, to the king's great difpleafure (who faid

they had received rewards to write thus), gained fome good eftates

in Kent, fettled there, was made fherifF, and, fome time alter, chofen

into Parliament ; while his aflbciate in the vifitation fettled in York-

fa) In Stevens's Mon.
(hire,



ihire, and laid the foundation of a family fince ennobled ; and as con-

fpicuous for their virtues as for their fortunes. In the Wed of Eng-
land very fplendid eft ates were collected and united in one family,

named Seymour • to which they have ever fince been attached, with
no (mall increafe of honour and title. And the fame was effected in.

another family named Thynne, whofe founder, Sir John Thymic (a),

being an officer of the firft Court of Augmentations, I believe audi-

tor, the intimate friend and adv.ifer of protector Somerfet, polfefled

liimfelf of many curious deeds and writings, which had, before the

dilfolution, belonged to religious houfes ; and which he prcferved

when the court. was abolithed. If thefe writings are dill in being,

they would afford much curious hiftory in monaftic matters, and not

in the lead: degree endanger any man's title (b).

Having mentioned Sir Thomas Pope as a liberal partaker in the

monaftic fpoil, I will begin with (hewing what he gained of this

abbey's late pofTeflions. And here I find, that in the iaft year of

Henry (1547) he received a grant of the abbey's eftate of Tyttenhan-
gre, in the parifh of Rydge. This eftate, whole parifh, and tithes,

had formerly beetr bellowed by Richard Albiney, a defcendant of

Tothenei, and of that family who bore an hereditary love to St.

Alban. They had received grants, from the Conqueror, of lands at

Flamftead, and this donation in Rydge muft have been made to the

abbey in the time of Geofffy the abbot, or earlier, becaufe Black-

hides, in Rydge, was afiigned to the maintenance of Sopwell,

founded by Geoffrey. The grant of this eftate of Tyttenhangre to

Pope feems to have been gratuitous ; but it included not Blackhides

only, but alfo the almoner's tithe ; as the fame had been fet apart by
Michael Mentmore the abbot (c). But Henry died before the grant

was figned and completed ; and full confirmation was given to it in

the firft year of Edward ; and the deed is figned, (HIJce oculis vidi,) Ed-

fa) Sir John's father was a citizen of London, and a man of letters. He was the

firft who collected and published all the works of Chaucer, in the early part of the reign

of Henry the Vlllth ; and bv that circumftance brought himfelf and his fon into repute,

and into favour at Court. He was buried in the church of All-Hallows Barking, in

Thames -ftreet.

(bj Sec Birch's catalogue of them in the Mufeum, for they ftill exift.

(c) For, the manor of Blackhide, alias Crofiers, had been granted to Sir Richard Lee,

on the 15th of April, in the 33d of Henry Vill. with a referved rent of il. 16s 6d.

and Cellbarnes alio the Tame day, together with three crofts, and other fmall parcels

of land held of the manor of Tyttenhangre, with the like referved rent. And Blackhide

was fold afterwards to Sir Thomas Pope. See Fee-farm rolls in Augmentation-Office.

ward
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ward Somerfer, in a very fair and good hand. Pope enjoyed this-

benefaction, and lived here until his death in 1559 ; but in no em-
ploy or public office during Edward's reign ; never oppofmg or re-

filling the new ordinances in religion, though ftill retaining his at-

tachment to the old faith and worfhip. And, in the reign of Mary,,

he was received into favour again, made one of the Privy Council,

and appointed cofferer of the Houfehold. He was employed in fe-

veral commiffions of truft, and, above all, in that of being the keeper

or governor of the princefs Elizabeth, who, during the two firfl*

years of Mary lived at Afhridge(a) as in her own houfe it is faid,

under the charge of Sir Henry Beddingneld ; and, during the reft of
Mary's time, at the palace at Hatfield, under the care of Sir Thomas
Pope. At his death, in January, 1559, two months after his royal

miftrefs, he left his eftate in Rydge (as he had improved it) to his

lady and her heirs ; without any relation or connection of it, to the

college (b). Lady Pope foon after married Sir Hugh Pawlet, of
Hinton St. George, in the county of Somerfet, who died in 1571 ;

and this lady lived here to a great age, and died in 1 593 ; leaving

this eftate to her nephew Thomas Blount, of which family fhe had
defcended, being a daughter of Walter Blount, Efq. of Blount's HalL
in Staffordfhire. In 1579, ^e gave tne tlt:hes of Rydge and advowfon
of the vicarage, to Trinity College, Oxford. The circumftances of
this donation were thefe : her nephew, Richard Blount, had left

iool. to the college, to maintain an exhibitioner, and for other pur-
pofes. Lady Pawlet agreed with the executors to give the rectory

of Rydge, on condition fhe might receive the iool. in hand paid.

This was agreed, and the rent is now better adapted to maintain a

fcholar, and fulfil the other bequefts ; and it is covenanted, that the

faid fcholar, if of this panfh, fhall have a preference to all other?..

With this donation fhe annexed the advowfon to the college and
their lefTee : and the owner of Tyttenhangre hath ever had a leafe

of this rector)', and with it the privilege of the advowfon. This
eftate thus came to the Blounts : and this family, in the laft

century, produced three or four very eminent men ; considerable for

their rank and public character ; and no lefs diftinguifhed as men of

(a) See Warton's Life of Pope.

This place was in the crown, and wns granted in the 17th of Elizabeth to John
Dudley and John Ayfcough, in exchange for fome other eftates; and they fold it to the
lord keeper Egerton.

(b) Of Trinity at Oxford, founded by him in 1556. Warton.

letters
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letters and as authors. When this family became extinct, by the
death of Sir Henry Pope Blount, near forty years ago, it devolved to

the Freemans ; and from them, on failure of heirs male, to the right

hon. Philip, earl of Hardwic, the prefent poffeffor.

In the third and fourth years of Philip and Mary, a commiffion was
appointed, ns I have faid, to value and fell for the benefit of the

crown. The commiffioners were :

Sir Thomas Cornwallys, knight comptroller of the houfehold ;

Sir Edward Waldegrave, chancellor of the dutchy of Lancafter

;

Sir Francis Englefield, mafter of the court of wards and liveries ;

Sir William Petre, chancellor of the order of the garter;

Sir John Baker, chancellor of the Exchequer;
Sir William Cordall, mafter of the rolls ; and

Sir William Myldmay, knights ;

and they were directed ' to rate and eftimate all and every part of any
* grant not heretofore valued though given.' So that now a price was
to be paid for any part of a grant not fpecifically mentioned therein.

It was difcovered, that, though the eftate of Ty ttenhangre was given,

the manor was not included ; and here the annual rents referved

cumfuis juribus et pertin. in com. Hert. amounted to 5I. us. 3^d. This

was valued at twenty years purchafe, and the money to be paid in

hand before the end of June; and this bears date on June 16, 1557.
The re£tory of Garfington alfo was given to Sir Thomas Pope, on

the 22d of June, 1557. It had formerly belonged to this abbey;

but was now chofen by Pope to be annexed to his new college ; and

intended for the repofe and lecurityof the fellows and fcholars in cafe

of any peftilence ; and it was fumiihed with a rectory-houfe, fit

for their reception, and reforted to whenever the plague vifited Ox-
ford. This rectory was now valued at the yearly rent of 1 81. 19s. 8d.

and eftimated at one year's purchafe to Pope ; although the fame had

been valued, and lately, at three years' purchafe, to Thomas
Hawes, Efq. ' one of our phyficians (a).*

The parilh of Rydge has no place in Doomfday-Book ; which ar-

gues that it was of no value, and perhaps all wafte land, or covered

with wood. The fame may be faid of the village of Totteridge ;

it has no mention in that eftimate ; and it is no improbable etymology,

that as ridge fignifies a long range of high land, this place being

(a) Harl. MSS. 607 des Ratcz 13 p.

6 nearer
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nearer to St. Alban's, was limply ftiled Rydge; and the next, or

farther high land, was called by the plain appellation of The other

Rydge, or T'other Rydge ; and was at fome future time inclofed

and cultivated by fome of the bithops of Ely, who lived at Hatfield ;

and thus furnifhed with a church made dependant on Hatfield: it was
not made a diftincl: parifh until the 43d of Elizabeth, when a parochial

tax was ordained for the poor.

In Barnet the abbey had long poiTeffed the manor and tithes.

Mary, in the firft year of her reign, granted the former to Anthony
Butler, Efq. and the fame continued in his defcendants until the

17th of James I. then it pafTed to Sir John Wild, and it remained

in his family till the 18th of Charles I. It then pafled through fe-

veral hands, until the 3d of James II. when it was fold to John Nic-
col, Efq. of Hendon-place, in Middlefex. From him it pafTed by
fale, in 1695, to Sir Thomas Cooke, knt. alderman of London. He
fold it to James the flrft duke of Chandos, in the time of George I.

who procured an act of Parliament, in 1729, to inclofe a certain

quantity of acres on the common, and give to the poor 40I. yearly

in confideration thereof. But the terms were not complied with, and
the inclofure was laid ooen.

I

The fieward of this manor is appointed by letters patent, in con-

formity to the practice under the abbots. The famous Noy, at-

torney general under Charles I. held this office by fuch honourable
grant.

Under the above commiffion the following valuation was made
within this manor, entitled,

Lands in Hert?, fold in the fourth and fifth of Philip and Mary (a).

In Barnet, three acres called Crofs Crofr, with one barn and a

meadow of nine acres, together with an orchard, and a pool in

Wood-ftreet, in the occupation of John Mai m of Chip Barnet,

of the yearly rent of 26s. 3d.

Two crofts called milcrofts, with the hcdgerowes of the fame, of
the yearly value of 6d. .

Sixteen acres in the tenure of William Picfton, of London, of

the yearly value of 43s. 4d.

Thefe premiffes, lay the commiflioners, were part of the pofTeflions

of the late monaftery of St. Alban, and fome time holden by copy of
court-roll, as of the manor of Barnet ; and afterward by John
Wheatham, and his fucceifor, were purchafed; and fo fevered and

(a) Ex Harl. MS. C08.

Ttt divided
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divided from the fa i d manor. And, To being thereof fc<zed, they did,

notvvithftand'mg, contrary to law, demife and let the fame to divers

pcrfons, by copy of court-roll of the faid manor of Barnet, to be

bolden at the will of the lord ; which copies and tenure have fo con-

tinued erroneoufly againft the laws by the fpace of fixty years and

more, as by an inquifition hereof taken at Chipen Barnet aforefaid,

before Sir William Stamford, knt. (a) one of the juftices of the Com-
mon Pleas, and Edward Taylor, Efq. the fixth day of June, in the

fourth and fifth years of Philip and \lary, more plainly appeareth.

* The clere yearly value of the premifes, was 70s. 6d. which, rated at

' twenty-three years purchafe, amounts to 8il. is. 6d. The money to

* be paid in twelve days.

* The king and queen to difcharge the put-chafer of all things and
1 incumbrances made and done by their majefties, except leaies.

* The purchafer to difcharge the king and queen of all fees and re-
4 prizes going out of the premifes.

4 The tenure in focage.
4 The purchafer to have the iflues from the feaft of Pentecofte laft pair.,

4 The purchafer to be bound for the woods.
4 The lead, bells, and advowfons, to be excepted.
4 Signed William Cordall, John Baker, Walter Myldemaye.'

The purchafer was the above-mentioned John Marfh, whofe fa-

mily hath continued till about forty years ago, when it expired in

MarOi Wolfe, Efq,

Another fale of lands, at the fame time, was of two acres, called

Pynfold Grove, lying at or near Dogget's Hill, in Eaft Barnet,

valued at 2S. gi.d. per year, and at twenty-three years purchafe was
fold to Richard Nicholls of Barnet, on the fame covenants as above.

Sold alfo at the fame time lands in Eaft Barnet called Borefland,

Schdler's Croft, Butler's Mead, Dogget's Hill Grove, Highfield

Hedge, Hebe Hedge, and RufTel Grove.

The yearly value was 5I. and at 23 years purchafe was 115I. fold

to Henry Bellamy, of London, mercer*

Sold alfo, in Eaft Barnet, on the 19th day of July, 1559, two groves

(Bofci et SubbofciJ called Preftons and Hograves, containing by efti-

mation thirty acres, five plus Jive minus, in the occupation of Thomas
Savage, at the yearly rent of 25s. 4d. and Savage was the purchafer.

Eaft Barnet is the more ancient parifh, and indeed the mother-
church ; for, as I have (hewn before, the church at Barnet town

(a) This Sir William Stamford is interred in the church of Hadley, and did pro-
bably live there in his own houfe, kc.

was
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was built about 14CO by John Moct. And it is probable that no dif-

tindion of parches took place, in regard to the poor, until the 43d
of Elizabeth, though it had long been two parifhes, and one manor.

The execution of that act, calculated for the relief of the poor, gave
rife to many parochial diftindVions and divifions. The tithes and
the patronage having paffed to the crown at the diffoluticn, the for-

mer were annexed to the church, and from a fmall vicarage the

church is become a good rectory. The ciown then prefented, and
hath done fo ever fmce upon every vacancy. This was a wile pre-

caution ; as it not only reflored the incumbent to fome degree of
rank and confederation ; but it referved to the crown a capacity of
conferring a favour. Yet this wife precaution was not followed in

fcarce any other inftance.

The parifh of 67. Peter was large ; and here the incumbent was
indulged with no retribution of great tithe ; and perhaps the crown,

and its couniellor«, thought him well provided without any grant of

tithes ; becaufe the offerings at the altar were abundant and valu-

able ;
infomuch, that the infirmary was formerly maintained and

fupplied from them; but, when the Popifh religion and worlhip was
abolifhed, the worlhipers relinquifhed the good practices with the

bad, and offerings diminiihed. And, fo ill-accuftomed were the vicars

to gather their portions of tithe, and even to alcertain their rights,

that it was neceflary, fo early as the 2d of Edward VI. to make a

law to give them relief, and to compel the parifhioners to pay all

accujlomcd tithes, offerings, obventions, &c. That portion of this

parihYs tithe, which was called the almoner's tithe, was granted firfr.

to Lee, and came then to Sir Thomas Pope. The tithe of the reft

of the parifh was given or fold to two or three private perfons, and

are now the property of two gentlemen named Reading and Pym.
A fmall manor in this parifh named Beech, from one Godfrey de

Beche, who obtained the lame from the Conqueror, was granted to

Anthony Denny, E'q. a gentleman of the chamber to Henry VIII.

he obtained many other grants in this neighbourhood, as well as

from the pofieflions of Waltbam abbey, and procured to his fon the

title of Earl of Norwich. It .was fold afterwards to a family named
Dell. The manor of Butterwick alfo was granted to Denny ; and

then fold to Sir Richard Cox, matter of the houfehold under queen

Elizabeth, king James, and king Charles the Firfr. ; and in this fa-

mily it hath remained to this day : and the late proprietor was Alban

Cox, Efq.

Ttt 2 Although
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Although there is undoubted proof that the abbot built the three

churches at the entrances into the town ; and that the churches of St.

Stephen and St. Michael, now {landing, are thofe identical churches

then built, and are indeed mod admirable fpecimens of the Saxon
ftyle of building ; yet we cannot fay the fame of the church of St.

Peter. The prefent edifice differs from the others fo much that it

is not of the fame age, and more refembles the improved ftyle of

building which took place in the time of Henry III. when the fi r ft

fet of churches were worn out, and it was necefiary to rebuild feveral.

Then it was, that the low iolid pier, and the fcmicircular arch, gave

way, to the tall (lender pillar, and the pointed arch ; then the deling

rofe higher, the work vva? lefs folid and mafty, and the fpaces were

more wide and ample. If it be faid, why did not the firft church

of St. Peter ftand and endure like its cotemporaries ? I will give this

plain reafon ; becaufe it was not built of the Roman tile as the

other two were, but of fuch materials, chalk, flint, and rubble, as

were near at hand. This was very confpicuous at opening the piers

of the tower a few years ago ; the whole of which is probably of

the firft conftruclion, and carries with it a different ftyle from the

reft of the church ; but had not a fragment in it of the Roman ma-
terials. Thefe la ft are fo ftrong, by being well made, and well burnt

at firft, and then fo well laid, cemented, and bonded, (as it is called)

in the works, that they bid fair to out-laft all ftone, marble, or iron.

And I (hall hold this opinion, that St. Peter's church is not older

than Henry the I lid's time, until I fee fome written evidence to the

contrary.

The parifh of St. Michael containeth little more to be faid of it,

than to trace the defcent of Gorhambury. Sir Nicolas Bacon (a) be-

came poffeffor of it from Maynard ; and, having enlarged and em-

(a) He placed the following lines over the front of the houfe, at the entrance into

the great hall; but they muft be confidered only as defciibing the fimjh and improvements

he had made, and not the building of the houfe :

Hcec cum perfecit Nicolaus te£ta Baconus,
Elizabeth regni luftra fuere duo ;

Fadhis cques, magni cuflos fuit ille figilli :

Gloria fit fob tota tributa Deo.
Mediocria firma. 1 56S.

The foundations of the firft original houfe here built, and inhabited by Robert de
Corham, are difcernible in the prefent park, fituate eaftward of the new manfion,

?nd near the famous row of chefnut-trces celebrated in Evelyn's Sylva, and befpeak. a

laige building to have once flood there.

6 belliftied
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bellimed the fame for the entertainment of the queen, departed

this life in i 579, having enjoyed the honourable office of lord keeper

of the Great Seal from the fir ft year of her reign. By his firft wife,

whofe name 1 cannot find, he was the father of that baronet's family

of Redgrave in Suffolk (a), who have borne a title and rank of emi-

nent diitincYion ; and by his fecond wife, who was Anne, the daugh-
ter of Sir Anthony Cooke, of Giddy Hall in Eflex, and who had
been the governefs of Edward VI. he had two Ions ; viz. Anthony,
who died young, and Francis, the illuftrious lord Verulam, and

moft learned lawyer and philofopher. This fecond fon married

Alice, a daughter of Benedict Barnham, alderman of London, who is

interred (as a mural tablet (hews) in the cathedral of Chichefter ;

and whole other daughter was the unfortunate wife of the lord Caftle-

haven ; who, for his ill treatment of her, was, with his accomplices,

hanged. This eminent lord Verulam had no children (b) ; and, dy-

ing, bequeathed his eftate and manor-houfe, &c. to Sir Thomas
Meautys, knt. who had been his private fecretary, and clerk of the

Privy Council under James I. and Charles. This Meautys died

without children, and the eftate paffed to his next heir, Sir Thomas
Meautys, who was his fir fb coufin. This man had married Anne,
the daughter of Sir Nathaniel Bacon, of Oxford Hall in Suffolk, knt.

And at his death he gave this eftate to his wife for life, with re-

mainder to his heirs. His wife furvived him, with one daughter

named Jane. Sir Harbottle Grimfton married the widow; and, Jane
dying aged 10 or 11 years, the reverfion defcended to Hercules

Meautys, a fbn of a brother of the late Sir Thomas ; and Hercules

fold all his right and title therein to Sir Harbottle. This gentleman's

family had been long feated at Bradfield in EfTex ; and received the

title of baronet in the year 161 2. And this Harbottle had married

to his firft wife, a daughter of Sir George Croke, knt. one of the

juftices of the Common Pleas, and who fignalized his name by plead-

ing againft the fhip money in Charles Ift's time ; and by her he had
two ions, viz. George, who married a daughter of Dr. Alftou, of

London, and died childlefs ; and Samuel, who fucceeded his father;

and two daughters; viz. Mary, who was married to Sir Capel Luckyn,
of Little Waltham in Effex, baroner, and Elizabeth, who was mar-
ried to George Grubham Howe of Barwick, in the county of Wilts,

(z) Now of Ravening in Norfolk, and premier baronet.

(b) See the ftate-trials.

and
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and made baronet in 1660. The fecond wife of Sir Harbottle was

the above-mentioned Anne, the relict of Sir Thomas Meautys. Be-

fore he came to live here he ferved in Parliament for Colcheter, be-

fore the Reftoration ; and at that event he was chofen Ipeaker of the

Commons, and contributed much to the reftoration of the monarchy
and the church. He was foon after made matter of the rolls, and

filled that office with great reputation until his death, in 1683. Sir

Samuel Grimfton, hart, his foil and heir, married a daughter of

Henry Finch, earl of Nottingham, and had by her one daughter,

who was married to the marquis of Halifax. After his fir ft lady's death

he married a daughter of the earl of Thanet, ferved in Parliament for

St. Alban'sin five feveral Parliaments, and died in 1704; and, leaving

no iffue male, the eflate, &c. devolved to lady Luckyn and her

eldeft fon.

As for fuch parts of this neighbouring country as did not belong

to this abbey, it is probable this was the caufe that moft of the adja-

cent churches, if not the manors, had been given to other abbeys

before, and made part of their endowments. Thus the Benedictine

monaftery of Walden in ErTex, founded by Geoffrey de Mandeville,

a great Norman, in II 36, had the following churches beftowed on

it by this founder, Walden* Waltham* E/lre, Sabritefwerd, Thor-

ley, Gedele/lm, Enefield, Rdelmejlan, Mimmes (a), Senley, Northall,

JJigcnfivel/y Stratly, Ainhi* and the hermitage of Hadeley. The
original grant of thefe endowments is extant in the Latin Dugdale.

(a) The Frowyks had long been fettled in this pariih of Myraraes. The rirft of this

name, whom I find mentioned, is Ifabell Frovvylc, who in 1288 poffelTed a windmill in

the pariih of South My ins, and twenty acres of land contiguous. The abbey of

Walden in Eflex, founded by Geoffry de Maud rville, was poiFefled (by the gift of

the faid Geoffry, who alio was owner of all the chace, and large eltates in this country)

of the tithes of Myms, and demanded the fame as due from the faid mill and the

twenty acres. The laid Ifabell refufed ; the abbey fued her in the Court of the bifhop

of London ; and in this year the faid coi>rt pronounced judgement againft. her. Ex
Reglih o Cartarum de Mofi. de IVaiden. Harl. MSS, 3677.
The next I find, in 1299 named Sir Thomas Frowyk, to have been a founder and be-

nefa^or to Guildhall Chapel.

Then Sir Henry Frowyk, who dwelt at Gonwelfburv, and lieth buried in A£ton
Church ; and whofe daughter and coheir, Elizabeth, was grandmother to Sir Henry
Spilman. And therefote it is probable the faid Sir Henry Frowyk died in the time of

Henry VIII.

And it is alio probable that his father is the perfon named Sir Thomas Frowyk, lord

chief jalVice of the Common Fleas, who lieth buried in Finchley Church, and who
died 1506, V/ccvor. See alio a pedigree of the Frowvks in Chauncey, p. 462.

This
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This Geoffrey '. btaincd grants of the manor and chace of Enfield,

and lived therein, having a large houfe within the moat near to the

Camlod way, and now enclofed in that allotment which hath been

caUed Trent Pbce. From his fifter, who, on the death of his fons

became heirefs of all his eftates and married William de Say, fpring

the Bohuns, earls of Eflcx, Hereford, and Northampton ; and the

heirefs in time of Richard II. being married to the eld = ft fon of the

duke of Lancafter, contributed to elevate her confort to the throne of

this realm by the name of Henry the IVth. When he conftituted

the dutchy court of Lancafter. thefe great eftates, with others, ob-

tained by him, made part of the dutchy revenue ; but the churches

above-mentioned continued in the abbey of Walden, until the time

of the chffolution.

In the pariih of St. Michael the abbey's poffefiions had been great ;

but when I have fpoken of the manor of Gorham, there remains little

elfe worthy of notice. The tithe of St. Michael's had always been

divided into portions, and afligned to different officers of the houfe ;

that is, the abbey was intitled to the tenth of all the corn and of the

grafs ; but a certain part of that tenth was allotted to the cellerer,

and another part to the in.firmarar, and another part to the coquinar

;

and thefe portions did not arife out of certain lands, and compofe the

tithes of thofe lands ; but were arbitrary alignments out of the whole,
made by the abbot, as occafions arofe and neceflities required. But
now, the whole corn tithe on the North fide of the river belongs to

one per fon, as impropriator ; and that on the South to another; the

grafs tithe of the whole parifh to another: and this difrribution took

place when the crown, having potfeffion of the whole, made fuch

diviiion as it thought proper ; and left the rights and &ies of the vicar

unimpaired and unaltered.

The manor of Chilivic. which from earlv times was amoti"- the

abbey's beft eftates, was granted away to Sir William Cavendifh by
Henry VIII. together with Northaugh. But he kept not thefe ef-

tates any long time ; and, as the cuftom then was with the nobles

and gentry to accommodate each other, and often to oblige the

crown, he exchanged them for others, tltuate in Derbyshire. This
gentleman fprang from a family in Suffolk, named Garnons formerly;

but which, dwelling at Cavendifh, afiumed this for their furname.

The famous navigator Cavendifh, who finifhed his voyage round the

world in 1588, was of this family ; though his relaKon to Sir Wil-
liam
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liam is no where clearly made out. But John de Cavendifh, chief

juftice of the King's Bench In Richard the lid's time, and murdered

by the rebels under Tyler in 1381, was an undoubted anceftor of

this Sir William. This gentleman had been a faithful attendant

and friend of Cardinal Woolfey ; and, at the death of this his matter,

the king fent a meflage to him requeuing to fee him. The difcourfe

at this interview is recorded by hiftorians, and the event was, that

the king took him into his fervice, and made him of his chamber,
with directions to go to my lord of Norfolk, and he Jha/I pay. you,

faid the king, your whole years wages, and a reward befides. In this

lituation he ingratiated himfelf with Henry, was made, in 1539, one
of the auditors of the Court of Augmentations; and, in 1545, he was
appointed treafurerof the chamber, and one of the council. In 1539
he was one of thofe who came down to this abbey, together with the

vifitors, and Sir Thomas Pope, to receive the furrender. And in this

office he failed not to reap in that harveft, to which every (kilful

man then put his fickle. His own acquifitions, and the very fortu-

nate marriage which he made with the widow of Robert Barley, Efq.

of the county of Derby (a), called him to fuch rank, fortune, and emi-

nence, that his fon was created the firft earl of Devonfhire, in the

third of James L and the family hath ever fince been ennobled by il-

luilrious defendants and branches, as much difKnguifhed by their

good name as by their honours and ample inheritances. How long

Chii wic remained in the hands of Sir William Cavendifh, or to whom
\u conveyed this manor, I find not; nor who poffeiFed the fame until

it was conveyed to Jofhua Lomax, efq. about the year 1666.

The mano"..Qf Kingjbury in this parifh is of ancient note and royal

fame ; for, here was holden a council of bifhops and great men (b),

in 851, convened by Bertulph, king of Mercia, and fucceffor to

Orra. The acts of this council are recorded in Spelman's Collection,

(a) Th's lady had been the daughter and coheir ofJohn Hardwick, of Hardwick, in the

county of Derby, efq and brought a great part of his eftate to Sir William Cavendifh
;

and alio all the eftate of Robert Barley. Alter Sir William's death, lhe married Sir Wil.

St. Loo, captain of the guard to queen Elizabeth, and owner of a great eftate. Jn her

third widowhood lhe married George, earl of Shrewllmry. She had children only by Sir

William Cavendilb. And to thefe ihe brought the whole eftates of Barley and St. Loo,
one moiety of her paternal eftate of Hardwick, and a confiderable part of the Shrewsbury
eftate ; and procured alio an intermarriage of a fon and daughter with a daughter and
ion of that earl.

(b) Spelman's Councils.

by
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by which it appears, that they confulted no lefs on the public affairs

of the church and ftate than on the fpecial bufmefs of the eftates and

marfhes given and granted to the abbey of Croyland, This incident

makes it highly probable, that in this place had been one of the many
palaces at which Offa ufed to refide, and others of the Saxon kings ;

who were conftantly travelling through their dominions, not only to

provide for the defence thereof, but to difpenfe juftice, and adminifter

the law. Something of royalty appears in the very name, and a beau-

tiful lituation to the North-Eaft of this town, called Cunningham- hili,

(Koningham,) though now only a farm, denotes this place alio as a

royal feat. Now, from this certain proof of its royalty in the Saxon

times, we may affirm, without prefumption, that this was a diftin-

guifhed place in the time of the Romans, and perhaps earlier ; even

when Caflivelaunus was king of this country and went forth to op-

pofe Casfar. Could we have certain proof that Caefar approached to

this town, then called Verulam, this would ftrengthen my conjec-

ture that the Britifh king did refide here ; becaufe we well know that

Caefar always pointed his march againlt the principal towns or cities,

and tried thus to open a communication with his enemy. And this

town was made a principal feat of the Romans, and by them aug-

mented and fortified, and made the feat of juftice and a place of arms,

becaufe they found it fomewhat confiderable, and the residence of the

Britilh chief. If we look down below the time of Bertulph's Council,

though no mention is made of it, yet it continued a royal houfe until

the time of king Stephen and Henry II. who gave it up to the abbot,

as above related. But what denotes its grandeur and its ufes, at the

time of the Conciueft, and in that reign, is this, that at the furvey,

directed by William, here was a vivarium (a), or place for keeping

wild beafts and choice animals ; a privilege and a dignity that belonged

only to the king. Here was the only place of this kind in the whole
kingdom ; and therefore this may well be fuppofed to be among the

fplendid luxuries of the preceding fovereigns. To enclofe land for the

fafe cuftody of beafts, or, in other words, to make a park, was a

Norman improvement; the right refided folely in the king; and it

was an infringement of the common law to fhut up and confine beafts

of the chace in fafe cuftody without the king's fpecial licence ; hence

called a writ of free warren. This palace, or caftle, for it appears to

(a) Sec Doomfday.

Uuu have
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have been inclofed within certain moats and defences of water, was
become the refort of the kings and nobles; and they were fo numerous,
with their attendants, as to be a burden to the abbey ; and on the

complaint of yElfric to king Ethelred, to whom he had been chancel-

lor, the king confented to fell to the abbot the royal manor of Kingf-

bury, together with the parks and woods belonging ; referving to

himfelf only one fmall fortrefs or tower near the monaftery, as a

token of his royalty. And this tower was the gateway or entrance

from the market-place, near the prefent Chriftopher Inn, leading into

the Park; which comprehended alargefpace of ground behind the pre-

fent town, and extending almoU: to Chilwic. This was probably

the limit of the prefent manor ; and this remained with the abbey un-
til the diflblution. After which it was granted to John Cox, and his

grandfon fold it to Sir Francis Bacon ; who, when he fell under the

cenfure of Parliament, conveyed this manor, together with Gorham-
bury, to Sir Thomas Meautys ; and from him it went in like man-
ner to Sir Harbottle Grimfton. The faid fortrefs, or tower, has been en-

tirely ruined and demoliflied ; though, if the prefent old tower in the

market can be found to contain in it any of the Roman brick, it may
plead'to be very ancient, if not that fame tower left by Etheldred (a).

But, if this tower cannot make good its claim to great antiquity, I

will mention here a certain part of the foundation of the church which
has undeniable proofs of its very great age. This is the foundation

of the North wall toward the Weft end. Here, at the diftance of

(a) Rut if Kingfbury bears not the name of any particular king, and is honoured
only with a general title of fovereignty, be it known that the name of Germanus ftill

remains and flourifhes to this day; the old fite of Verulam is flill called St. German's
Farm, All the broad part of the fame, extending from the Britilh bank to the Hamp-
ftead road, is called by that name ; and containing more than feventy acres, divided

into fix or feven fields, called Dorvaille, upper, lower, and middle ; which alludes to

the name of thefe lands in the time of Henry III. when they were called Derefold, as

in p- 142. After the fall and ruin of Verulam, and when the Saxons gained the af-

cendency, this fite received the name of Germanus, as if in pious regard to his me-
mory ; and is a mark of the zeal and devotion of its newly- converted mailers. Thefe
fields Hill bear this name

; and, in the fpot where Dr. Stukeley has placed St. German's
chapel, here flood a very refpedable manfion of brick, with a court in front, and
ftables, &c a place fit for genteel inhabitants ; and the chapel was fituated near the

Biitifh bank in the coiner of a little meadow. This was the condition of St. Ger-
man's farm in the year 1637 ; as it appears by a plan and drawing of the fame now in

the hands of its owner, Ralph Smith, gent. At which time the property of St. Ger-
man's farm was in Sir Thomas Cotton, baronet, of Conington, in the county of Hun-
tingdon, and fon of the great antiquarian Sir Robert Cotton.

4 fifteen
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fifteen or twenty yards from the North Weft corner, the foundation

is feen to diverge from the ftraight line and incline to the North, ma-
king there an obtufe angle. When this foundation appears thus con-
trary to all the rules of building, the reafon feems to be, that the old

foundation toward the Weft was found by Paul's architects to point

not to the Eaft, but many degrees from that, toward the South ; and
if they had continued the new wall in a direct line, the Eaft end would
have pointed to S. S. E. They therefore, to avoid fuch an error, if

not an impiety, directed the new foundation more to the Eaft ; yet

ftill, after all their. correction, they fet the church three points South
of the Eaft. If the two foundations be examined with a hammer,
or fome pointed inftrument, it will be found that the Weft end is of
the motherftone in large blocks ; and, from the angle Eaftward, it

confifts of the Roman tile or brick, with clunch and flint. Now, it

is probable that this motherftone foundation was older than Paul's

time, and not laid by his builders ; but they, finding it erroneous in

its pofition yet too ftrong to be removed, endeavoured to correct the

error by beginning their work nearer to the Eaftern pofition. If this

argument be juft, we muft conclude this part of the foundation to have
been laid by Offa in 793. Nor let any perfon ftart at the thoughts
of a thoufand years ; when the bank that formed the head of the pool

is ftill entire (except at the paffage cut for the river), and was certainly

conftructed before we have any notices of fuch a place as Verulam ;

that is, foon after the time of our Saviour, or more probably long be-

fore. And there is nothing in England .that can boaft with certainty

a more fublime antiquity befide Stonehenge. They are both of the

druidical age.

The prefent parifti of St. Stephen was of little note in the early

times, but thought to be among the firft poffeftions of the abbey :

though the parifh-church was built a hundred years before the Con-
queft yet the parifh was generally known by the name of the manor
therein contained ; which at that time was no other than the Weald
or Wild, This manor extended over all the prefent parifh, from the
lands of Gorham and Weftwic, as far to the South as the manor of
Hendon and county of Middlefex ; bounded on the Weft by Alden-
ham, and Eaftward by the manor of Tyttenhangre. This whole
diftrict was all foreft and woods, its highways dangerous from rob-

bers, with little or no cultivation in it ; and, after the founding of St. Ju-
lian's, the parifh was more known by that name than by St. Stephen's.

Uuu z It
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It was hi this wild condition at the Conqueft, and certainly had at that

time very few inhabitants. The Normans took poiTeffion of this large

tract, and firft began to inclofe and cultivate(a) ; and the manor of Park,

as its Norman name imports, was the firft inclofure: this was done
early, and perhaps in the time of Henry I. and, fubfequent to that, fe-

veral other imall manors were derived out of the Weald; and, being in

new and more induftrious hands, they were cleared and reclaimed

from their wild ftate ; luch was Newbury, Boreham, Shenleybury,

and Salifbury. Napfbury, called Apfa in the firft memoirs of the abbey,

was an early gift, and a good farm ; and Titburft, another manor ad-

joining to the weald, belonged early to the church of Weftminfter.

The Normans generally gave the appellation of bury to their new ha-

bitations ; whereas the Saxons were accu Homed to call them by the

terminations of ham and hide. And another mark of a late inclofure

in this parilh is the term Hedges, now given to a large farm in this

parifh ; and which is of the fame import as hatch and hatches in many
other places : but all which imply and fignify land inclofed from the

adjoining wafte. Very little can be difcovered of thefe manors, or of

their owners and inhabitants, prior to the difTolution. And even of

the weald, the parent manor of the reft, I can find no inhabitant's

name earlier than Humphrey duke of Glocefter; and then of Haf-
tings, lord chamberlain to Edward IV. But thefe were no more than

renters. It is faid by Chauncey that the lands of Weald were pofTeffed

' by John Somerfham, lord of Cornerd in Suffolk, in the 7th of Ed-
' ward II. and that his only daughter married Thomas Frowyck of Old
* Fold in South Myms ; who enjoyed them in the time of Henry V.
4 That his defcendant married Anne, the daughter and co-heir of Robert
* Knowles, lord of North Myms; and that their only daughter, and heir-

* efs, Elizabeth, married John Coningfby, the third fon of Sir Humphry
' Coningfby, chief judice of the King's Bench in the time of Henry.
* This John poffeffed thefe manors, and was conftituted fheriff for this
e county and EfTex in the thirty-eighth of the fame king.' Now, if this

be true, and there is no reafon to contradict it, it follows, that the

owner of the weald manor was not the abbey ; and that Frowyck was
the lord thereof at the time of Humphry and of Haftings. And there

are other reafons that induce me to think, the abbey never did poifefs

(a) By grants and Ieafes under the king or abbey; for, here were the abbey's princi-

pal woods.

this
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this manor, though it might have woodlands, or Tome eftates therein,

by virtue of a Ieale. For, firft, I can find no, mention of this manor
among the fir{t, endowments, nor any grant of the fame after the dif-

folution ; and, which is a ftronger reafon than all that the abbey

never had owned it, the tithes have ever been in lay hands, and

none of the lands are exempt from tithes, except by late purchafe from

the impropriator ; whereas, had the lands been the property of the

abbey at the diffolution, they would have claimed an exemption by the

rtatute of 3 ill Henry, and been all tithe-free to this day. The manor
of Weald 1 fay never was granted as other manors were ; but the new
manor of Park was granted, having been in the hands of the abbey at

the time of ..he diffolution.

The truth is, that St. Stephen's parifh is not named in Domefday ;

and is meant under the general title of Terra San£H Albani, without

the name of any manor, and no valuation made; by which I conjec-

ture, the whole was wafte ground and of no value, until the manor
of Park was formed. At the DiHblution, PatL manor fell to the Crown

;

and in the 33d Henry, viz. 1541, an act of Parliament pa-fled ' to enable
' Anthony Denny, Efq. one of the gentlemen of the privy chamber,
* to hold to him, and to his heirs,, all the manor of the kin" of Park-
8 bury in the county of Hertford, and all the land, tenements, and
6 hereditaments, with the appurtenances in Park called Boreham,
* Spirth, or Frith, and Grimes Gate Field ; with fundry other lands,

'tithes, and manerial rights (a). And this continued in Denny's
family until the iff of James I. when Edward lord Denny fold this

manor of Park to Robert Brifcoe, Efq. who fold it in 1607 to Sir

Baptift Hicks ; and, his daughter Mary being married to Sir Charles

Moryfon of Cafhiobury. this manor paffed with, this marriage. Sir

Charles died in 1 628, leaving Elizabeth his fole daughter and heirefs;

who afterward became the wife of Arthur, lord Cape], ofHadham;
and thus brought the manor of Park into the family of the ear's of

Effex. In the grants of confirmation given by Henry I. and Henry II.

this is called the manor of Park with all the Soke.

The Weld or Weald manor continued in the family of the Coning-

fbys until the daughter of Sir Henry Coningiby, by name Geneveiva,

efpoufed Thomas Aram, Efq. of Gray's inn, about 1670; to whom
Sir Henry conveyed this manor. From bim(b), who died in 1716, it

(a) See Chauncey, p, 504.

(b) He was buried in Shenley church ; and Geneveiva alfo, in 1707.

came
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came to the Brifcoes, then to the Byngs, from that family it went
to John Mafon, efq. about the year 1750 ; and in 1772 to the right

hon. Richard, then lord vifcount Howe, of the kingdom of Ireland,

and fince created earl Howe, of the kingdom of Great Britain. And
in every defcent, fince the time of Aram, the manor hath paffed by

purchafe.

Aidenham had been among the firft gifts and endowments made
to the abbey j and this by Offa or his fon. The name is Saxon, and

denotes an ancient habitation in oppofition to modern burys, and new
places of abode. I have remarked in p. 43 of this hiftory, that Frederic

the abbot, in William's time, demifed this manor for twenty years to

Theobald, then abbot, and the convent of Weftminfter ; and that the

latter refufed to give it up at the expiration of that term : he had taken

it on condition to guard the highways to London ; and, pretending to

loffes and injuries, was contending to hold it longer. The abbots of

St. Alban's, we find, leafed the fame afterwards to one Taillebois and

his fons, on the fame condition ; and to make acknowledgement to

the abbey by rendering a yearly rent. It is faid alfo in p. 67, that in

the time of Henry II. the abbot of Weftminfter, named Lawrence,

fued, in the king's exchequer, the abbot named Robert and convent of

St. Alban's, and their leffee Robert Taillebois, with a view to recover;

and that Lawrence, fearing the judgement of the court, and being re-

jected in his offer of twenty-three marks to Taillebois to relinquifli

his right, a compromife took place ; and Robert confirmed this leffee

in his right to pannage in the wood of Aidenham.
Thefe tranfactions feem to bear hard on the characters of thofe two

venerable prelates ; and M. Paris, the relater, leaves the matter fo in-

volved as to approach towards calumny on thofe refpe&able men.
But fomething offers itfelf in Madox's Formulare Anglicanum, that

not only vindicates them, but juftifies the hiftorian ; for, in his chap-

ter on confirmations and releafes, Madox refers to an example of the

latter (a), now extant among the records of the church of Weftmin-
fter, wherein the above abbot Robert, and the convent of St. Alban,

quit claim to Lawrence, the abbot and the convent of Weftminfter,
« in all their land in Aidenham.*

(a) Dated the nth year of Henry II. in the king's exchequer; and attefted by all

the jufticiaries and great officers of the law.

Now
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Now I obferve here, that the term land doth not mean the manor;
for, how could the lefTee be confirmed by Robert, if he had quitted all

right and intereft in the manor ? but by land, I apprehend, is meant
the new inclofures made by Theobald ; and which fince have borne
his name, and are called Theobald-ftreet, and to inclofe which he
took an opportunity, when he firft received a demife of the manor
from the abbot Frederic. Paris fays, that Theobald gave great

trouble and moleftation to the abb'sy of St. Alban ; but this arofe, pro-

bably, from the new privilege which Theobald was taking, and Which
was unexpected by Frederic j and this conteft did not end until

the 1 1 th year of Henry II. when, as Paris fays, a compromife took
place ; the manor remained with St. Alban, and the new inclofure

was adjudged to Weftminlter, who had borne all the charge and ex-

pence, and were creating a new eftate upon the wafte of the manor.
It is probable, that at this time the name of Tytburft might begin ;

and fome manerial rights be granted in the compromife above-men-
tioned. As Theobald had thus enclofed lands in Aldenham ; and kept
poiTeflion of that eftate a long time, fo we find his fucceffor, Law-
rence, doing the fame in Hendon ; which manor had long been in

the church of Weftminfter before, and where a long green lane Itill

records the memory of that famous abbot, who inclofed the lands

adjoining. Had the compromife (by which is meant this quitting

claim named in the deed) meant the manor, I think the word manor,,

and not land, would have been the juft expreffion ; becaufe, when wc
fay the abbey was pofTeffed of fuch a manor, this does not argue that

the abbot and monks were in titled to all the rents ilTuing out of
the lands, but only to the rights and privileges of lordfhip ; which was
a degree of primary and original ownermip over fuch lands : which
the lords demifed under peculiar terms and conditions to lelTees and
tenants. There was very little land perfectly free or allodial, and the
general tenure was by leafe for lives, or by copy of court-roll, with
villanage ; and very little was in demefne, or paid an annual rent
to the lord. The feudal law was at this time in its full ftrength and
vigour; and, on any failure of male heir, or of the conditions in the

grant, the land was liable to a forfeiture, and the lord could refume

:

io infecure was a title to land in thofe days : and hence it is that in

the Norman reigns we find lo many confirmations fuccefiively made
to the fame perlons ; or to their heirs and fuccelTors of the fame lands

and poffeffions ; and thefe, either by precept or writ from the king, or

other
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other lords, to put the feoffees or their heirs and fucceflbrs into feizin

after they had been difteifed ; or to keep them in feifin undifturbed

;

or elfe by charter of exprefs confirmation (a).

This manor of Aldenham was granted foon after the diffolution to

Henry Stepney ; and his heir fold it to Sir Edward Carey, who lived

here in queen Elizabeth's reign, and his arms are now to be feen en-

graved on a ftone affixed to the front wall of a pigeon-houfe fituate in

the farm-yard near to the church. This gentleman's fon, named
Henry, died at Theobald's Park in 1633 ; having received fome
grievous hurt by the fall of a fcaffold, there erected, at a celebrated

feftivity. His fon was Lucius Carey, made fecretary of ftate by
Charles I. and {lain at Newbury in 1643, fighting for his mafter and

fovereign. In 1640, he fold this manor, as it was faid, to aid the

royal caufe. He bears a moft Angularly high character in Clarendon's

Hiftory (b). It was fold to Sir Job Harby, one of the commiffioners

of the cuftoms under Charles I. And his ion, Sir Erafmus Harby, fold

it, about 1660, to Denzel, lord Holies, of I field in Suflex. His fon,

Sir Francis Holies, lived here, and fucceeded to the title, and died in

March 1690, aged 63, and was buried in this church. His London
houfe was in Lincoln's Inn Fields. His fon, named Denzel, fuc-

ceeded to his titles and eftates ; a very promifing youth ; but he died

in a fever, in 1693, aged eighteen years and nine months, and was
buried here alfo. Being unmarried, he was the laft defcendant of this

branch of the family: his title became extinct: and his eftates devolved

to his next heir, John, duke of Newcaftle, who was grandfon and
heir to John Holies, elder brother of Denzel, the firft lord Holies,

of Ifield, and coufin to the deceafed. The faid John, duke of New-
castle's youngeft lifter, named lady Grace, (her father being earl of

Clare,) married Sir Thomas Pelbam, of Laughton in Suftex, created

lord Pelham in 1706 ; and, dying in 17 12, he left by her two
fons, viz. Thomas duke of Newcaftle, the zealous friend of the

Hanover fucceflion, and moft eminent ftatefman in the reigns of

George the Ift and lid. and another fon, Henry, Chancellor of the

Exchequer under George II. and, John duke of Newcaftle, dying

without iflue male, he left all his eftates to his fifter's fon, Thomas,
afterwards duke of Newcaftle, now his adopted heir ; and this manor
of Aldenham, among many other. And here he pulled down a large

manfion- houfe about 70 years ago, and fold the materials, and forty

(a) Madox's Form. Anglic. (b) Vol. I. p. 340.

2 years
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years fince fold the manor to Mrs. Vandewall. The advowfon had
ever accompanied the manor.

In Watford the manor and the tithes had been among the earlieft

endowments of the abbey; and were given by OrFa. At the diflblu-

tion, or foon after, the care of thefe was committed to John lord

Ruffel, then living at Chenies, in the county of Bucks. And his

memory is ftill preferved, in a certain farm called by his name but
fince adorned with a fair houfe, and all convenient accommodations

;

and inhabited by the lady Capels, lifters of the prefent earl of Effex.

The manor of Watford was granted about the end of Elizabeth's reign

to the lord chancellor Egerton, baron of Ellefmere, about the time
when he acquired Amridge. And in his family did this manor remain
until fold to the earl of Effex, in 1760, or near that time.

The manor of Cafhiobury was under the care of the lord Ruffel,

and granted, in 1546, to Richard Morifon or Moryfine, Efq. and here

ended the ftewardmip of lord Ruffel. He had received a grant of
Taviftoke in 1540, and might have an expectation of obtaining this

manor alfo ; for Woeburn was not granted to him till the fir ft of
Edward VI. (1548) and Thorney two years after. Morifon had been
bred at Oxford (a) ; and, for his learning and ingenuity had been re-

commended to cardinal Pole, and brought by him into the notice of
Henry, who knighted him. He was employed with Sir Philip Hoby
in feveral embaffies to the emperor, and ever approved himfelf eminent
both in ability and integrity. He was rewarded by king Henry VIII.

with this gift. This place had probably no confpicuous perfon as

an inhabitant, or indeed any houfe or dwelling fit for fuch, before

this time. Morifon began a very handfome ftruclure, but went
abroad into Italy before the fame was near fmifhed, and died at Stras-

bourg in 1556. His lady was Bridget, daughter of John lord Huftey,

and after his deceafe (he married, in 1561, Henry, earl of Rutland.
This earl died in 1563 ; and then (he married Francis, earl of Bedford,

who died in 1 585. By thefe fhe had no iflue ; and died in 1600, aged

75, having one fbn by Morifon named Chariest

This Sir Charles Morifon was conftituted fherifFof Hefts in 1^79,
married Dorothy, the daughter of Nicolas Clerk, Efq. and had by
her a fon named Charles, and daughter Bridget, married to Robert,

earl of Suflex. This Charles died in 1599, one year before his mother,

(a) Wood's Athen. Oxon.

X x x and
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and was fucceeded in his eftates by his fon Charles. This Charles

was made a baronet in 161 1 ; a knight of the Bath at the coronation

of Charles I. in 1625, and ferved in Parliament for Hertford in 1628,
and died in Auguft of that year, aged 41 ; leaving an only child and
daughter, named Elizabeth, who became the wife of Arthur lord

Capel of Little Hadham. Being an heirefs, (he brought with her the

patrimony of her father : viz. the manor of Cafhiobury ; the tithes

of Watford j the manor of Park, in St. Stephen's parifh; and King's

Langley park ; which was the fite and park of the old palace at that

place. In Watford, pari fli is a fmall manor called Garland belonging

to Merton Coll. in Oxford, and among its earlieft endowments.
Rickmanfworth was among the firft donations made to this abbey;

and, by the name of Pynefield, which was given by Offa's fon, was
meant this prefent parifh ; for it is there and afterwards explained by
fpecifying the four or five feveral manors which now lie within this

limit 1 lb that Pynefield probably extended at that time over the pre-

fent parifh, at leaft over all the high land fituate therein, and was fo

called from the abundance of pines there growing, which were the

natural and indigenous growth of this ifland ; though the fir is denied

to be fuch by Caefar.

The firft time we meet with the name of Rickmerefworth is in

the age of the Conqueror in Domefday ; where it is affefTed at fifteen

hides, and the woodland was capable of feeding 1200 hogs. The fif-

teen hides argued the quantity of land under tillage ; as finding em-
ployment for fifteen teams ; and the latter implies that there was a

large fpace of ground covered with wood and timber. The name of
Rickmerefworth, fignified and denominated the low land (a), fituate

near the rivers, as the word Pynefield implied the high ground and
upland part. At what time it was laid out as a parifh is not known ;

but that was a work of the Saxons, foon after they received Chrifti-

anity, and parifhes were generally made and laid out conformable to>

the limits of the manors. As manors, therefore, were prior to

parifhes, they were probably the work of the Britons ; and the word
js truly to be. derived from the Britifh ?nanor, an hamlet, farm,

abode ; and not from the Norman manoir, as is generally fuppofed.

And, if this etymology be juft and right, it gives a reafon why the

names of fome manors are fo obfolete and obfcure as to be unintel-

(a) Worth fignifies a place fituate at the junction of two waters or rivers.

ligible^
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ligible, and the meaning is to be fought for in the Britifh tongue, and
prior to the Saxon times. There is juft reafon to think that the Bri-

tons, after the improvements made by the Romans ; were found, on
the Saxon invafion, in a ftate of civilization ; with their lands culti-

vated, their habitations convenient, with great command of men
and cattle about them. This was the condition of every great man,
though it was not the general appearance of the country ; and what
is this, but the condition of the Saxon chiefs, and then of the Nor-
mans ? with this difference only, that the Saxons and Normans were
more warlike, and more obliged to defend their new conquefts by
arms, and to eftablifh new laws and more regular order of govern-

ment, than what had prevailed before. Now, although this may
occur in many manors and places, yet here we find nothing but Saxon;

and, when Egfrid gave Pynefield to his father's church, he gave it in

a cultivated ftate, and capable of yielding a rent. In Domefday it is

valued at 20I. a year ; including a mill whofe rent was 5s. 4d. a year,

and a fifhery worth 4s.

This donation is faid to have contained at that time five manors

;

and there were five, fpecified by name in the time of Henry VI. when
Butler attempted to defraud the abbot, and tiiere are five manors at

this time fo held and acknowledged ; and probably the very fame
as were comprehended in Pynefield, though the fame may have fuf-

fered fome change in name. The prefent manors are, that of Rick-
merfworth ; of the moor ; of Crofley or Croxley ; of Micklefield,

and the manor of the rectory or church. All thefe were held and

pofTefTed by the abbey, from the time of Offa in 793 to 1539, 746
years. What was their ftate and deftination after the furrender I will

now (hew.

The manor of Rickmerfworth claims to be paramount; not only

over the other four, but alfo over other pretended manors, and is

very extenfive.

The manor-houfe called the bury is fituate near the church, and
has in demefne a very fine park fituate at a diftance, and at the North
Eaft end of the town. The firft owner I can find of this houfe and
manor is Thomas Fotherley ; who died, as appears by a fepulchral

infcription, in 1624; and his wife, named Tabitha, in 1584; at

which time they probably dwelt in this houfe. His fon was Sir

Thomas Fotherley, knt. and one of the privy chamber to Charles I.

and his fon fucceeded in this eftate, and was in the commifliou of the

peace in the time of Charles II.

Xxx 2 The
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The manor of the Moor comprehends the Eaft and South part of
the parifh, and has been called in the old records the manor of Bach-

worth ; becaufe this latter is included in it. This manor has in it a

famous manfion and park called Moor Park, (of near 500 acres,)

which has been the feat and property of divers famous perfons. The
firft inhabitant whom I can find there was the above named Butler,

knt. who had held this manor, and the others contiguous to it, on
fuch eafy terms, and for fo long a fpace, that he almoft forgot to

acknowledge any lord; as was related in the life of Wheathampftead.
After him it became the property of George NeviJ, the great and

magnificent archbifliop of York, and he lived here and ufed to enter-

tain Edward IV. when king ; who frequently came to this place from
Windfor, where he delighted to make his abode. This Nevil was
the younger brother of Richard Earl of Warwick, and partook of the

favour or diflike of Edward in the fame proportion as his faid brother.

Accordingly, in the year 1472, and foon after the earl had been de-

feated and {lain at Gladmere-heath, near Barnet, the following ftra~

tagem was laid to enfnare and ruin this archbifliop. He was received

into favour, and was hunting with the king at Windfor, * when he
6 made relation to him of fome extraordinary kind of game, where-
' with he was wont to folace himlelf at a houfe he had built and fur-

« nifhed fumptuoufly, called the Moore in Hertfordshire. The k ;ng
* feeming defirous to be partaker of this fport, appointed a day when
4 he would come hither and hunt, and make merry with him. Here-
* upon, the archbifliop taking his leave, got him home, and thinking
4 to entertain the king in the beft manner it was poflible for him, he
c fent for much plate that he had hid during the wars, and alfo bor-
* rowed much of his friends. The deer which the king hunted being
6 thus brought into the toils ; the day before his appointed time he
* fent for the archbifliop, commanding him, all excufes fee apart,

* to repair prefently to him at Windfor. As foon as he came he was
* arretted of treafon ; all his money, plate, movable goods, to the
4 value of twenty thoufand pounds, feized upon for the king ; and him-
* felf, a long {pace after, was kept prifoner at Calais and Guifnes;
' during which time, the king took upon himfelf all the profits and
* temporalities of the bifliopric. Among other things, then taken
4 from him, he had a mitre of ineftimable value by reafon of many
* rich fiones wherewith it was adorned ; that the king broke, and
4 made thereof a crown for himfelf. This calamity happened unto
4 him in the year 1472. By interceflion and intreaty of his friends, and

' much
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• much ado, he obtained his liberty in the year 1476; and, a little while
• enjoying the fame, with grief and anguifh of mind as was thought,
4 died at Biithlaw, coming from York ; and was buried in the min-
6 frer there, aged forty-one.

This fadt happened at Moore-park, and is related on the undoubted

authority of Goodwin, bimop of LlandarJ(a). This manor thus fell

to the crown, and here it remained, until Henry VII. in the nrft

year of his reign, gave the fame to John Vere, earl of Oxford, who
led the van at Boiworth-fleld, and contributed much to the fervice of

Henry in gaining the v\£tory of that day j and Henry, in reward

thereof, conferred on him this manor, with remainder to the ifl'ue of

his countefs Margaret, who had been the daughter of Richard, the

late earl of Warwick, and niece to the srchbilhop aforefaid. How
long it continued in this family is unknown; but in 1617 James L
granted it by patent to one Woodward, at the requeft of the earl of

Bedford, and in trull for him. In 1626, the earl fold it to William,
earl of Pembroke. In 1655, it paft to Sir Richard Franklyn, knt.

who in 1660 was made a baronet, and reprefented this county in

1661 ; and in 1672 he fold it to Sir William Bucknal, of Oxey.
The Veres fold the houfe and park in 1600 to Robert Carey, third

fon of Lord Hunfdon ; who was created lord Cary of Lepington in

1620, and earl of Monmouth in 1625, and who died at Mooie-park
in 1639. His Ion Henry fucceeded to his honours of fortune, and,

dying in 166 ?, was buried in this parim-church. Soon after, this

feat was fold to Sir John Franklyn r the father of Sir Richard. This
Sir Richard fold it to Thomas, earl of Oflbry, (eldeft ion to the duke
of Ormond,) which Thomas was called to the houfe. of Peers in

] 666, by the ftyle and title of lord Butler of(b) Moore-park. He com-
manded a fquadron of (hips in the great fea-nght with the Dutch in

1672 (c) ; and foon after fold this feat and park to James Fitzrov,

duke of Monmouth. At his deceafe, in 1685, it came to his duchets

Anne, daughter of the earl of Buccleugh ; and (he married, lecondly,

(a) De Praefulibus, edit. 1615.

(b} This lord Butler had married a lady of high rank and fortune in Holland, and
defcended from Maurice, prince of Orange ; and under the direction of this lady1

,

and agreeably to her tafte, here were laid out very fplendid gardens, at this time quite
new in England, but equalled by none fince in the plcafantncfs and expen.ee thereof

and celebrated by Sir William Temple.

(c) In this year the following gentlemen of this county were made baronets: Sir

John Keate, of the Hoo ; Sir Job Harby, of Aklenham; Sir Thomas Hcwit, of Pifho-
bury ; Sir Heneage Fetherfton, of Biakefware.

the
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the lord Cornvvallis of that time, Before her death, (he fold it to

Hofkin Stiles, Efq. who built the prefent houfe. His heir or execu-

tors fold it to George lord Anfon ; and his heir to Sir Lawrence Dun-
das in 1765; and his fon hath fold it to Thomas Roufe, Efq.'

The manor of Micklefield now belongs to a family named Skidmere.

The manor of the rectory, together with the tithes, was granted

away to fome perfon, who exchanged the fame with the bifliop of

London. And to that fee this manor and tithes do ftill belong, and
alfo the patronage of the church.

The manor of Crokefly, or Crofley, continued in the crown until

queen Elizabeth granted the fame to Dr. Caius, to make part of the

endowment of his new college, flill bearing his name at Cambridge.
This (rill belongs to the faid college, and here is yet flan ding the

great barn built on this manor by Moot, and now about 300 years old.

When it is faid that thefe manors and eftates were granted, it is

implied generally, that it was for a compenfation, though the fame
be not mentioned. But there is ground fufficient to mew, that many
perfons who had demands on the king for wages, &c. were recom-
penfed by fome of thefe grants : thus, in Codicote, the manor of Sif-

fivernes was granted to John Penn, who was groom of the privy

chamber, and barber and porter to the king. This man had married

the daughter and heir of one Chevall, who had for three or four ge-

nerations held the lands under leafe from the abbot ; and now the

manor was given as a gratuity. And in Shephall, the manor, which
had been an early gift to the church, as appears by Domeiday, was
given by Henry VIII. to one George Nodes. He had been tenant of

the land under the abbot ; and had ferved the king as ferjeant of the

buck-hounds ; and in this quality ferved Edward VI. Mary, and Eli-

zabeth. He died in 1564, but his defendants lived here in good cre-

dit until the year 1688.

As for the diftant eftates, little can be faid of them, and little can

be difcovered : with regard to Winflow I find the following remark.
' The manor of Bigging, with that of Window, Shipton, Grene-

' borough, and Little Horwood, were leafed in the 31ft of Henry
* VIII. to Richard Breame, Efq. yeoman of the houfehold, and Mar-
' garet his wife, during their lives, and to the longefr liver of them.
* This leafe was of the yearly value of 52I. 4s. yd. befides the par-
' fonage of Wynflow, Greneborough, and Little Horwood, valued at

* 29I. 7s. 8d. The faid lelTees paid a yearly referved rent of 16I. os. id.

* The commiffioners under Philip and Mary fay, they find the manor
'of
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* of Bigging to be granted to Benedict Lee, Efq. by letters patent

* dated June 28, in 1 Edward VI. for twenty-one years after the ex-

* piration of the former ; and Margaret was then living ; and the faid

* parfonage given to the clergy by act of Parliament (a).'

The faid commifiioners valued Bigging at iol. a year, and at twenty
years purchafe, and fold it to Lee at that rate. The lead, bells, and
advowfon, to be excepted (b).

The manor of Combes, in Suffex, was granted to the lord Wind-
for of that time ; but is now the property of Sir Thomas Bridger.

This lord Windfor had a grant alfo of the manor of Houndeflowe,
parcel of the manor of Hampton Court, and formerly annexed to the

priory of Houndeflowe ; this was rated in 1557 to ^m at t^e c ^ear

yearly value of 41I. 3s. 4d. and at twenty-two years purchafe.

The re&ory of Hockliffe in Bucks was valued at one year's pur-

chafe ; viz. 1 61. 9s. 6d. and fold to one Henham of London (c^.

Among the earlieft and largeft of the donations with which this

abbey was endowed, was the manor or manors contained in the parifh

of Luton, together with the tithes. Thefs all - remained with the

abbey until the dhTolution, at which time the fame was obtained by
Sir Thomas Pope, and fettled on his new endowment of Trinity

College, Oxford. The prefident and fellows are ftill the lords of
the fame ; and Luton is one of their beft eftates. They leafed it

formerly to the family of the Napiers j and in 1764 their intereft

therein was fold to John earl of Bute.

The manor of Eaftwell had long been the property of the abbey

;

but a family named Herbert and Fitzherbert had been the inhabitants,

and probably the leflees. Eaftwell was now granted to Sir Thomas
Movie, of North Cad bury, in the county of Somerfet, knt. and
Chancellor of the Court of Augmentations ; and his eldeft daughter
and co-heir, being married to Sir Thomas Finch, of Burmarche (d), in

Kent, brought Eaftwell to the Finches. Of Sir Thomas was defcended

his fon Sir Moyle Finch, who in the reign of Elizabeth was lord of
this place ; and, having married the fole daughter and heir of Sir Tho-
mas Heneage, knt. treafurer of the chamber, vice-chamberlain of the

(a) The prefent owner of this extcnfive manor is Lownds Selby, Efq.

(b) Les Ratez, p. 607, 147. (c) Les Ratez.

(d) Burmarche was a grant to Sir Thomas Finch, and had been part or parcel of
the lands belonging to the late diffolved monaftery of St. Auftin's in Canterbury. But
Sir Thomas Finch was originally of Netherfield, Iklefam, and Marie, in Suffex, near
Haftings and Winchelfea.

4 houfehold,
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houfehold, chancellor of the duchy of Lancafter to queen Elizabeth,

and-alio of her privy council, laid the foundation of great fortune and
great honours. This lady, in 1628, was ennobled by the title of vif-

countefs Maidfton, and then of countefs of Winchelfea. Her fon was
the firft earl of Winchelfea, and her third grandfon became earl of

Nottingham, and was feated at Ravenfton in Bucks, and purchafed

large eftates near Daventry. £af|well was given by Daniel, the late

U/( H c ^ - earl of Winchefter, to the fi^c Finch Hatton, the eldeit fon of his

younger brother Edward Finch, Athough the fame was the original

eftate of the family.
j q
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PART III.

CONCLUSION.

THUS, reader, have I led thee through a period of one thoufand

years; from the rife and origin, through the progrefs and ma-
turity, and to the end and downfal of thefe monaftic inftitutions

;

for, though I profefs to give the hiftory of one alone, yet they are fo

much alike, that the general rule and oeconomy of all are exhibited

herein. And in perufal of this account it is impoflible not to obferve,

and to compare in our mind, the difference of the two branches of

the church, the monaftic clergy and the parochial or fecular. The
firft were poflefled of authority and power, of affluence and riches,

of high rank and dignity ; while the latter were ever low and de-

prelTed, with a bare fubfUtence, with a tenure only for life, fubjeft to

numberlefs indignities and oppreffions from the rich lords and potent

laity, and at too great a diltance from their heads and leaders, the

bifhops, to be benefited by them, or even noticed ; not to mention
the envy and calumny they were made to fuffer from the monks ;

and the frauds, encroachments, ufurpations, and impofitions, from
the friers and mendicant clergy.

Y y y From
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Prom the beginning of monachifm we fee thefe bodies fupported

and countenanced by a foreign head, and all their allegiance and at-

tachment directed to that principle, and contributing to enable the

pope to. govern this kingdom ; or, at leaft, under the pretence of

guarding religion, to have at command a vaft multitude of fubjects

and dependents ; and to extract from the people great fums of money,

to be fent to Rome. We fee William the Conqueror railing and ele-

vating the bimops, and making them more ufeful than before to the

new polity and government of the ftate ; but no advantage was de-

rived by him or by them to the parochial clergy. We fee in the fub-

fequent reigns multitudes of monkifh foundations, as one of the chief

fruits and effects of the drufades. And under the weak reign of Henry III.

we may fee the court and kingdom almoft wholly governed by them
and their leaders. The Edwards, with great wifdom and juft policy,

fet bounds both to their riches and to their power ; yet they faw them
too beneficial, in many refpedts, to wifti them fuppreffed and extin-

guished ; and, befide the many ufeful applications made of their

wealth, which I have mentioned, there was another which rendered

them of lingular and neceflary benefit ; and that was in being the furety

and pledge in borrowing great fums of money ; an ufe which even the

king experienced and reforted to ; but which'was ablolutely neceffary

in the infancy of trade, and when few men had any capitals in money.
Thefe bodies, having perpetujty and fucceffion, and above all a cha-

racter of ,honefty and probity, were the belt fecurity on all bonds and

obligations ; efpecially when we confider, that landed property could

give no, juft fecurity, . when every man's title was bad, and he could

not bind his heir or fuccerTor. And in thefe bodies alone did men find

fecurity for moneys lent or engaged for. Such then is one of the

great temporal ufes and benefits of religion to the community; and fo

falfe is chat opinion, that men will do their duty, and fill up a vir-

tuous conduct: from a motive of fear only.

This beneficial ufe kept them up in the times of the Edwards ; and

continued to do fo, until other fecurities began to be found, by ena-

bling the owners of land to perpetuate their intereft therein, and to ex-

clude the lord of the fee. When Henry VII. made a law to enable

men to devife their land by their will and teftament, they began to

acquire a new and permanent intereft ; and lefs refort was had to the

punctuality and integrity of the religious.

Indeed, it is but juft to praife thefe inftitutions wherever utility

appears ; and, confidering the times, they doubtlefs did accomplish

many
%
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many works, and perform many fervices of a public nature, which
none but corporate mftitutions could perform. And, therefore, it is

weaknefs and folly in us of thefe days, to harbour and continue that

calumny, which Henry's times, for felhlh and mercenary reafons, fet

on foot. No man is benefited by keeping up the (lander; and no man's

title to their property is injured by profeffing the truth. At the lame
time, I wim not to fee them revive in any part of the world ; but to

practife, from their example, whatever had in it any religious or moral

merit, or was found ufeful to the reft of mankind ; and to bury in

oblivion all and every mifdeed they might be guilty of.
. They never

could have flood their ground fo long, if they had not brought with

them many civil advantages. And to this purpole, their religious

character, however deficient, greatly contributed. And they will

ever fraud an unrivalled indance of that great truth, that no govern-

ment can be conducted without the aid of religion ; that no obedience

will be paid from fear only, but it rauft arife for confeience fake,

and from an inward principle of duty to God.

The word of God, and' the knowledge of gofpel truths, is juftly

called light; a name molt appropriate to the lun of righreouinefs.

But how nearly was this light extinguifhed, or at leafl how greatly

obfeured, when ignorance in the Popifh church was countenanced,

encouraged, and effabliihed, ex indujlrial and nothing can fpeak
louder the craft of the rulers, and the blindnefs of the ruled, than
their doctrine of tranfubftantiation ; which, rhough of^all doctrines

the lealt able to reconcile itfelf to the realon and underftanding of
men ; yet was maintained with the moft ardent zeal and ardour by
the Popifh doctors. It was the molt unintelligible of all doctrines ;

for, it requires many logical freps, and a long train of rational deduc-
tion, to prove the connection between eating a confecrated wafer and
the depravity and corruption of human nature. So little inftruction

was there to mew the want, and the ufe, and necefTity, qf a facrifice

for fin; and in what manner this facrifice was reprefent<J by a

wafer, though confecrated ; that the worfhiper took up the belief of
a charm as the molt ready and obvious fenle of the rite ; or, with
more faith, conceived it to be a provifion (viaticum) for the journey
of death.

The aim of the church of Rome in teaching and propagating this

myfterious doctrine, was to infpire awe and refpect ; to bend the

minds of men to the mod paflive fubmiflion ; and to make them ac-

quiefce in all myfteries, whether contained in the word of God or

Yyy 2 - fuggelted.
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fu^geiled only by pious men. It muft alfo be thought highly pro

bable, that this doctrine of wonders found a more eafy reception for

this reafon ; becaufe it was firft opened and encouraged, and then eS-

tablifhed in Times when the Roficrucians flourifhed (a) and the trans-

mutation of metals was feduloufly ftudied. When jve reflect that

thefe pretenders to chemithy, and thefe teachers of ropiuh miracles

lived in the fame ages, no doubt can be made on this-conclufion,

that they gave mutual aid and encouragement to each other.

At the reformation, when the Sun of righteoufnefs rofe again, and

diffufed anew the light of gofpel truth, we find the great promoters of

that wrork preparing the way to falvation by inftructton. They framed

a catechiim, and directed this (hort exposition of the Chriftian faith

to be taught to the youth of all pariflies. They enjoined preaching,

not only to difpel the mitts of ignorance, but to illumine the ways of

dutv, in perfect conformity to the orders of Jefus Chrift, whofe di-

rection it was to preach the gofpel to every creature. (Mark XVI. xv.)

They laboured in a peculiar manner to rectify the notion of the Eu-
charift ; and to this purpofe they publimed the fermons of abbot

iElfric (b) from the Saxon into Englifh, in order to mew, that the

doctrine of the reformers on that point wras the fame as had been

taught by the Englim church, three hundred years before tranfub-

ftantiation had its rife or was thought of; and that the church of that

time taught as the reformers did, that the Eucharift was a memorial

only of the great Sacrifice for fin made by (Thrift, and of the fpiritual

benefits derived from that act of the Saviour.

A national church is the civil inftitution for teaching true religion

;

and, whenever writers have fpoken of the alliance between church and

Itate, that expreffion is Suitable only to thofe times, when the church

and the itate formed two diftinct, feparate, independent, bodies,

united by fome fcederal bond : whereas, at the Reformation, when by

a mafterly policy the independence of the church was deftroyed, and

the fame was made Subordinate to the ftate, no longer to act as ' lord

* of the heritage/ but as teachers of the faith, the church was, by new
Settlements, lo interwoven with the itate, that inftead of being, as be*

fore, its rival, or its engine and tool, it became now the firft and chief

eftabliftimenr, calculated to Support good and juft government, and to

co-operate with the magiftracy in promoting obedience to all lawful

(a) Raymund Lully, and others.

(b) Printed by Day, 1565. See p. 24 of this Hiftory*

I authority)
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authority, as one of the duties that belongeth to the character of

a Chriftian. The church was then made a principal branch of the

civil eftablimment j its province and duty was, in the firft place,

to preach the faith in Chrift, and inculcate the moral precepts of the

gofpel, and then to prefs the obfervance of thofe great duties, of

juftice, charity, fobriety, and chaftity, which tend to bind and unite

men together in fociety. The church was then made the public in-

ftructor, to reftrain the beginnings of vice, and to plant the feeds of

virtue and truth ; jufl as the laws of the ftate were meant to coerce

and to punim the crimes of the hand. The church acts by the prin-

ciples of religion, the ftate by the force of law and authority. The
church acts as the foul of the ftate, to give every member its proper

motion and due direction. If modern writers fpeak of alliance, they

can mean by it no other conjunction than fomething analagous to

foul and body.

But it is not in the duties of each wherein this union confifts ; let

its revenues be confidered and its patronage. Where, in the firft,

more than a moiety, or one half, of the church revenues, as once en-

joyed, is at prefent in the hands of the laity ; and, of the laft, more
than feven parts in eight are vefted in the gentry (a) of this kingdom.
An effectual bar this againft the return of Popery ; but conftituting

a facred truft in the prefent patrons; and fuch as not only brings

them nigher to the altar of God, but makes them refponfible for the

due performance of the duties belonging to that truft.

The firft foundations of the Church of England Were laid in the
fincere faith, and unfliaken principles, of the bimops who fubmitted

to martyrdom ; but it received its liability, and temporal ftrength,

from the wifdom and fagacity, as well as piety, of Elizabeth and her
minifters. We have feen this church, though reduced to a few men
in the minifterial office, ftruggling and contending, for 250 years,

againft the malice of Rome, and the efforts of a fuperftitious zeal.

But, though it hath ftood fafe in time paft agninft all the affaults of
fuperftition, and the dangers of too much religion ; yet future dan-
gers feem to threaten it from opinions that have too little religion. The
dangers and terrors of fuperftition are giving way to thofe from a con-
trary and oppofite quarter ; infidelity now threatens *, and the felf-

conceit of human vanity, and pretended felf-fufficiency, almoft ex*
elude revealed religion, or any help or dependance on Heaven,

(a) That is, all livings, except thofe in the gift of the king and his chancellor, the
biftiops, colleges, and other public bodies.

But,
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But, if any men can love the darknefs of infidelity rather than the

light of faith, let them caft their eyes towards that ruined kingdom,
where ail thofe principles have had full fcope ; where may be feen

not only the full-blown bloffoms, but the matured fruits, of infidelity :

where men, having cafl: alide all belief in God, and all fenfe of duty,

are indulging, without remorfe or fhame, all the wor.ft paffions of a

corrupt and depraved nature.

When we contemplate the reduced number of clergy, and the more
reduced ft'ate of their revenues, as fettled at the Reformation, it ftrikes

our obfervation alfo, that their labour, and the duties enjoined on
them, are threefold more than they were prior to that event. And*,

though their number is not above 8 or 9000, yet is there no other

order, or rank of men, in the kingdom, fo ill paid or requited for

their labours and Cervices.' But they are men who derive confolation

from the certainty cf future retribution ; and that from the hand of

a ju-ft Mailer. They are men with whom poverty is honour and con-

tent is riches.

The Church of England, which is the civil eftablifhment for the

teaching of religion and: inftructlon of the people, is formed on the

bell: plan that was ever devifed for that purpofe ; but it is not fo ex*

ten live in its influence as the wants of the people require. There are

numbers of populous villages and new towns arifing, which are not

provided with any religious helps from the ecclefiaftic eftablifhment.

The fpiritual wants of the people point out that new churches mould
be built, large parifhes be divided, and new parifhes made; that chapels

of eafe be made parochial, and more clergy be fixed in the new churches*

It might be contrived, that all places of worfhip fet up and opened by
the Diflenters might yet be ferved by the clergy of the church. The
civil power in this country could make no objection to the building new
churches; and creating new parifhes ; but approve it, for this reaion,

becaufe parochial government, and all the duties of parifh -officers, is

much eafier conducted, and with more certain effect,
. within fmall

limits, than in large.

This plan of improvement might receive great helps from the go-

vernors of queen Anne's bounty ; with fome new powers of extending,

the ufes of that charity, and of quickening its beneficial intentions.

The approbation of Parliament would adjuft all jarring interefts ; and
enable the people, who live now in grols ignorance and neglect, to>

receive in ft ruction in religion, and, along with it, many civil improve-

ments ; for, this is a certain confequence, that civilization and ufeful

arts
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arts follow the abode of a regular minuter and a fixed church. This

increafe of the clergy in number is feen to be neceffary in, all increa-

sing towns and villages
; large parimes in the country require it, the

i wants of the people demand it, all good and pious men would promote

it ; and, whenever the feveral interefted parties would confent and

unite in the work, Parliament would readily give it authority and con-

firmation.

The people of England have, by common right, a juft and legal

claim to the worfliip of God as eftabliftied by law ; and, in order to

communicate that right, and enable them to enjoy it, more churches

mull: be built, and more clergy ordained to ferve them. When the

monaftic branch of the church was lopped off", feveral of their bed:

duties and cares were thrown on the parochial clergy, who, at the

time when inftruction was enjoined and made a principal part of their

duty, were thought too few for the work ; and now, when the people

are doubled in numbers, and ignorance, error, and licentious morals,

more prevalent, moft certainly their fpiritual wants are more urgent

and preffing ; efpecially when principles moft dangerous to true reli-

gion and good morals, as well as to legal government and juft order,

are fpreading abroad under the moft fpecious pretences, the prefent

number of clergy are unequal to the tafk of right inftruction j and,

as the danger is greater as ill principles gain ground, more combatants

to oppofe that danger muft be provided.

AP-
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APPENDIX N° I.

See Page 132.

EGO Offa Rex, huic donationi me», Signum Crucis impono.

Ego Egfridus, paterna? munificentise confentiens, fubfcripfi.

Ego Higbertus, Archiepifcopus, confenfi & fubfcripfi.

Ego Ceolphwus, Epifcopus, confenfi & fubfcripfi.

Signum Manus Alhmundi Abbatis.

Signum Beonnani Abbatis.

Signum Brordani Patricii.

Signum Binnani Principis.

Signum Eadgari Ducis.

Signum Cuthberti Ducis,

Another of king Ethelred in 996.

Ego Ethelredus, Anglorum Bafileus, hanc Chartam fcripfi.

Ego iElfricus, Dorovern. Arch. Ep. Signum Crucis impofui.

Ego iEldulfus Ebor. Arch. Ep. confentaneus extiti.

Ego JElfeah Winton. Epifcop. fimiliter Aflenfum praebui.

Ego Wulftan Epif. confenfi.

Ego Elfeah Epif. corroboravi.

Ego Athulph Epif. confignavi.

Ego Wulfige Epif. confolidavi.

Ego Ordbright Epif. configillavi.

Ego Godwinus Epif. confirmavi.

Ego Ealdred Epif. conclufr.

Ego Elflthryth, Regina.

Ego Elfweard Abbus, & c«eteri plurimi.

Z z z APPENDIX
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APPENDIX N° II.

See Pages 134. 144.

Statutes, on reforming the Monks of the Black Order, by Greg. IXth,
then Pontiff, in the Year 1238, and to be obferved by the faid Monks.

That no one be admitted a Monk till he is twenty years of age. That, on
hearing the bell, they mail repair, without delay, into the abbey, leaving

and fetting afide any bufinefs then in hand ; that, in the feveral monafteries,

there mall be a general confeffion every month ; that, on the firft Sunday of

the month, they fhall communicate in the body and blood of Chrifl : and,

if any one fhall think proper to abftain, that he do fignify the caufe to the

abbot, and approach or abftain as he fhall direct. That the rigid difci-

pline of the order be obferved, and filence kept in the church, in the hall,

in the cloifter, and in the dormitory; any tranfgreflion to be punifhed accord-

ing to the rules. That all candidates be often inftrudted in the three chief

vows, of obedience, of continence, and of poverty : and that, if they are

not willing to comply, they may leave at the end of the year ; or, if they

conform, that they be admitted and receive the benediction. That the office

of prior, or dean, or other ruler, be conferred gratis, without gift or com-
pact ; if any one fhall accept, on fuch terms, or at the recommendation of

any layman, let him be deemed fimoniacal. That no prior be fet afide

without a juft caufe, as being a dilapidator of the houfes, or difobedient, or

rebellious. That no monk be pofTefTed of more offices or priories than one,

nor be a monk in more abbeys than one. That no monk mould dwell in any

priory or in any grange alone, but another mould be joined with him ; and,

if there is not maintenance for two, then let the firft be recalled to the cloil

ter. That no abbot, when he giveth a charge or fuperintendence, or the re-

ceipt of any rents, to any monk, do make a bargain with him, or take fure-

ties of him. That when any prior, officer, or monk, having temporal

charge, or when any bailiff be fick, and throngh infirmity prevented, that fuch

an one do make up his accounts, and give a clear confeffion of all matters

under his care, and refign the fame to the abbot. With regard to the diet

and cloathing, we direcf and enjoin that all the monks, be cloathed in one

fort of cloth, or garment ; and all the private eating in the chambers be ut-

terly forbidden. But let them be regularly dieted in the fame refectory, with

4 the.
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the fame food cooked for all, with the fame fort of bread, and the fame

drink ; unlefs they are confined in the infirmary, or dine at the abbot's table.

And that the hour of refrefhment, according to the ftrict rule, be at twelve

o'clock during winter ; at other times let the rule be obterved as therein di-

rected, and with fuch moderate diet as is prefcribed ; and let no one caule

delicacies to be prepared for him, or accept of any thing that is prefented :

and, if any prefent of that fort is made, let it be carried to the fuperior, who
will provide that it be ufed by fuch as, having a weak ftomach, cannot eat

the common fare. In the infirmary, or the refectory, let there be ufed no

cup of gold or lilver, or with a foot or a rim of gold or (ilver ; nor let any

monk be poffefled of a belt or a knife that hath the leaft ornament of gold or

filver. In the infirmary let no perfon eat flefh-meat, unlefs it be a monk, or

convert who lhall be fick, or fome perfon who for bodily weaknefs fhall have

been fent to the infirmary ; and let no monk, whether in the houfe or out

and abroad, eat any flefh, but according to the rule, viz. in ficknefs. Such

refreshments of a fielh diet, as have been accuftomed to be ufed in fome mo-
nafteries, we do utterly forbid ; and much more any pudding, faufage, or

compofition, made of ftale meat. And if any abbot or monk on a journey

fhall be compelled, through neceflity, to eat flefh, let him turn afide to fome

religious houfe, if near ; otherwife, let him take fuch confutation for his in-

firmity, that he give no offence to any other perfon. But, if any one fhall

prefume to eat flefh contrary to the above, for the firft and fecond offence let

him be fubject to the ftated difcipline ; if he offend a third time, let him, on

on the fourth and fixth following holy days, fait on bread and water. If an

abbot himfelf fhall offend, in this cafe, let him, on the fecond, fourth, and

fixth holy days, be content with bread and water ;
and, if he perfift in his

practice, and refufeth the monitions of his diocefan or vifuors, let him be de-

prived. Let the fick and infirm brethren be provided with what is fuitable,

according to the rule •, and, if the matter of the infirmary be found deficient in

his care, let him be reproved by his abbot or prior ; and an abbot or prior,

when the vifitors fhall come, let him receive, for his offence, condign pu-

nifhment. We farther direct, that fhoes, and proper clothing, be provided,

and that no money be allowed the monks inftead thereof. Let the monks
appear in their common and religious habits, and carry themfelves in a

handfome manner in the cloifler, and when they go abroad ; nor let them re-

turn without their cowl and regular habit. Let them not have any great

coat or upper garment, coloured ; nor let any monk prefume to ride with a

faddle of lefs coft than is allowed ; nor more adorned with a fuperfluous or-

nament of nails. Let them have no fpurs, either gilded or filvered ; nor the

leaft ornament of iron on the bridles ; nor let them ufe gloves with fingers

diftinft, nor boots of a peaked form, or fharp pointed at the toe.

Let no one ufe any coat of bumet, or of wild fkins, or any linen fhirt, or

other covering of linen ; but let them fleep in their clothes, and girded, as

the rule directs, and have no rents in their clothes. Let no prior, or fupe-

Z z z 2 rior
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rior of the cloifter, or any monk, appropriate to himfelf any chamber, or

hone, or domeftic, or furniture for a horfe, or make any contention for the

ufe of the fame
;
but, if it be neceilary that he go abroad, let him be pro-

vided by his fuperior. We do enjoin that all abbots and priors, when they

lend or change the fecurity, or borrow, they do, in the prefence of the ma-
jority prefent, fignify the fum, who are the creditors, and when the money is

due and payable; and that the ftate of the houfes may be the better known,
we ordain that every three months, in the prefence of the abbot or prior,

their officials do exhibit an account of all their receipts and payments with

exaclinefs and fidelity. The abbots and priors, twice in a year, wz. on the

firft of October and firft of April, having collected all the rents, fhall lay

before the fenior monks, or the vifitors, a full account of the ftate of the

houfe. But, if any abbot or prior fhall, with intention of fraud, fupprefs

any great debts, let him be removed from his employ. But, if the abbot or

prior lhall contract a debt, the monaftery fhall not be bound, only fo far as it

lhall be proved to have been ufeful or beneficial to the monaftery.

Let no abbot or prior dare to give to fecular perfons any priory, or

grange, or penfion, or a monk's allowance. Let no one fell, or exchange,

or alienate, any penfion, nor give it, except in the manner directed by the

rule; but let him knowr that all alienation is utterly forbidden. Let monks
that acquire property be excommunicated by their abbots ; and if, at their

death, they be found to have property, let them be deprived of church-

burial, or be interred as one of the vulgar. Let no one, except for the pur-

pofes of an office committed to his truft, be poffeffd of a cheft, or box, with a

key.jjwithout permiflionj and, as often as the abbot fhall require,|let the key
be given up to him

;
and, if he keeps one without permiffion, let him be

deemed a perfon having property ; and fentence of excommunication fhall be
folemnly proclaimed once a year in the chapter-houfe againfl proprietors.

The abbot, who knowingly fhall confent to any monks having property, fhall

be fufnended for a time ; and what is underftood to be property by the rule

of St. Benedict, is, whatever any one receives in his own name, or that of

the monaftery, that is not lent, nor let to hire, nor depofited in truft. We
alio farther enjoin, that no abbot do grant to any kinfman, whether in want

or not, any of the immovables of the church ; nor prefent him with the

movables. Whenever any office is fung, let certain perfons be charged with

the caie of the cloifter, the refectory, the dormitory, and the choir; and let

no woman enter any of the faid places, nor the choir, while finging is per-

forming, uniefs by chance it may happen that fome women are pafTing

through the cloifter or the choir at the time of a dedication or grant made to

any church, or on the principal feftival of the church, or at the funeral ob-

fequies of fome deceafed perfon, except women of high rank, and who pa-

tronize the abbey, and to them leave fhall be granted, only at certain times,

by the abbot; and with exception alfo to fuch perfons as fhall have procured

leave of entrance from the apoilolic fee. And if any abbot or prior fhall di-
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recb his official to admit a woman, the abbot or prior fhall fall one day on

bread and water. Moreover, abbots and priors, if they (hall have to ride with

them any fecular fervants, either of their own family or of the convent, let

them be of mature age, and habited in a decent, not a wanton, manner. We
alfo will and command, that, in every abbey or priory, the abbot or prior do
take order for hofpitality and almfgiving, in proportion to the ability of the

houfe ; a certain quantity for the conftant poor, and more for the ftranger.

And we forbid, on pain of eternal damnation, any poffeffion or rents, given

for alms,, to be perverted to other ufes. And, beeaufe no fraud is to be com-
mitted in the almfgiving, no perlon fhall conceal any part of his victuals

left at table, or his old clothes, or old fhoes, with intent to defraud ; but

fhall give up all thefe to ti e almoner, for him to beftow on the poor: nor

fhall any thing new be given to any monk who fhall not yield up the old.

We alfo ftrictly foibid, that leave be given to any monk to go abroad, or out

of his houfe, to lee fecuiar mutters, except very rarely, and then for a rea-

fonable caufe, and with fui'able company ; and they fhall fay their hours (a)

by the way, and be provided with books for the purpofe; and no monk
fhall fpeak to any woman, but before two or three reputable wi'tneffes ; nor

fhall any monk be ferved or attende-i on by any woman, in any place what-

ever. And, in fine, fince abbots and priors ought not to run about and wander
abroad, our will is, that they do fit in the :!oifter in company with the bre-

thren, and be prelent at divine fervice; efpecially in the vigils, in the chap-

ter-houfe, and at faying grace. And we - njoin that no abbot or monk, who
fhall be within three miles of his abbey or his cell, fhall eat or pafs the night

in the houfe of an\ : fecular. And farther, fince the rule when read is often

not uneei flood by the juniors, we command that the fame be explained to

them in the vulgar tongue in the chapter-houfe. Concerning the riding and
airings of the abbots, we wifh them to ob'.erve this moderation ; tnat no
abbot do take more, out of his landing family, than ten attendants, and
among them let a monk be the bearer of his cioak ; and let inferior abbots

be content with fewer attendants, according to the ability of their houfe. Let
the rents, both of the abbey and of the members, be reduced to writing, and
an eflimate taken of the obventions, though they are uncertain; and let the

abbot have one copy, and the prior and convent another, each for private

ufe. If any abbey be unable to maintain its monks, let them be fent and
received,by fome more able houfe. And we ordain this rule to be read thrice

in the year. We alfo command, that fuch abbots as fhall prefide in the pro-

vincial chapter do then appoint certain difcreet men to be vifitors, with

power to vifit and infpcdt all abbeys then having no abbot, and correct fuch
abufes as they find, and make report to the chapter the following year ; and
thefe vifitors fhall every five years write their proceeding unto us.

* Certain
[
rayers to be faid every hour.
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A P P E N D I X N° III.

See Pages 134 and 144.

T£T ctm quidam, port prandium, proniores funt ad loquendum quod non
prodeft quam quod zedificat audientes ; ad ampliandum cultum juftitise qui

in filentio reperitur, eft Statutum ; quod Parliamentum, quod poft prandium
in quibufdam Clauftris fieri confuevit, penitus interdicatur : et loco ipfius,

vacetur uberius meditationibus et ledtionibus repetendis.

In Capitulo tres funt voces, fcilicet Clamantis, Refpondentis, et Judican-

tis. Perturbatores Capituli et inobedientes, et cum Prselatis fuis proterve

contendentes, acriter corrigantur; et qui contumaces, a Monafterio ex-

pellantur.

Ecclefia munda fiat, et Ornamenta Ecclefioe.

Negotiations in Ecclefiis non exerceantur, nifi temporibus Nundi-
narum.

Quando Capitulum celebrabitur, primo die celebratur una Miffa de Spir.

Sancto, pro Romano Pontifice ; pro Rege Anglize et Regina, et fuis Haeredi-

bus ; et pro familiabus noftri ordinis. Secundo die Capituli, celebretur

una Miffa pro fidelibus defun&is, pro animabus Regum Anglias ; et noftri

Ordinis benefa&oribus.

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX N° IV.

See Page 141.

HENRICUS, Dei gratia, Anglian, &c. Vicecomiti Hertfertienfi Salut. Si

Abbas de Sanflo Albano fecerit te fecurum de clamio fuo profequendo,

tunc fummone, per bonos fummonitores, Galfridum de Chilwic ; Galfri-

dum, Wilhelmum, Jo^nnem, & Richardum, filios ejus; Wilhelmum de Gor-
ham; Thomam de Waux ; Walterum et Henricum, filios ejus; Adam de
Sumery ; David de Carpenville, quod lint coram Jufticiariis ad primam Af-

fifam cum in partes illas venerint ; oftenfuri quave fugaverunt, & lepores

ceperunt in libera Warrenna fua de Sanfto Albano fine licentia, fua ; et

habens hoc Breve et Submonitores. Tefte meipfo apud Weftmonafterium,
26 die Junii, anno Reg. noft. 24. Ada apud Hertfordiam a die Nativ.

bead Joannis Baptiftse in unum menfem, coram Wilhelmo de Eboraco Pras-

pofito de Beverley, Henrico de Bathonia, Rogero de Turkebya, Gilberto de
Preftana, Jufticiariis ibidem itinerantibus.

They are hereby fummoned, and the charge declared againft them is,

Quod venati funt in campis fuis omnibus in Warrenna fubferiptis, fcilicet in

campis St. Albani, Kyngefburia, Parco, Langelia, Rikemanfworthe, Cut
dicote, Waldene, Sandruge, Tidenhangre, Barnate, & Redburne, & in terns

fui Dominii, contra libertatem fuam : qua ufus eft a tempore Henrici
Regis Senis : unde damnificatus ad valentiam Quadraginta Marcarum.

M. Par, ad an, 1 240*.
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APPENDIX N° V

See Page 166.

HENRICUS, Dei gratia, Rex Anglise, Dominus Hybernia?, Dux Nor-
mannire, Aquitanize, et Comes Andegavias, omnibus ad quos prasfentes Lit-

teras pervenerint, Salutem. S>uia nobis conjlat, per infpeStionem Chartarum

quas Abbas S. Albani habet, quod homines ipfius Abbatis non debent venire ex-

tra fuam Libertatem pro aliqua fummonitione vel occafione coram aliquibus Jujlici-

anis vel Inquifitoribus ; Remifimus eidem Abbati centum Libras, ad quas
Villata et Libertas San&i Albani amerciatse fuerunt : Ed quod homines ejuf-

dem Libertatis non venerunt coram dilettis et fidelibus noftris Henr. de
Mara et Wilhelmo de Wilton apud Cefterhunce, quae eft extra Libertatem

prsedi&am ; ad Inquifuiones faciendas de tranfgreffione Cambii, et ad amerci-

endum tranfgreffiones ejufdem Cambii. Remifimus etiam eidem Abbati duas

marcas et dimidium, ad quas N. L. A. S. W. S. et Reginaldus Aurifaber,

homines ipfius Abbatis de Libertate pradidta, amerciati fuerunt coram prce-

dittis Hen. et Wilhelmo pro tranfgreffione pnedidta. In cujus rei teftimo-

nium has Litteras fieri fecimus Abbati eidem patentes. Tefle Rich. Coin.

Cornubias apud Weftmon. Die O&obris 13% Anno Regni 38 .— 1254.
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APPENDIX N° VI.

See Page 171 and Page 450.

PROTECTION granted by Henry III. to the abbot and monks of Kirk-

ftall, in the county of York.

Henry, by the Grace of God, King of England, Lord of Ireland, and

Duke of Aquitain, to all to whom thele prefent letters fhall come, greeting.

Know ye, that we have taken into our protection and defence, our beloved in

Chrift the abbot and convent of Kirkftall of the Ciftertian order, and all their

men, lands, things, revenues, and all pofieflions, not doing to them, or fuf-

fering to be done, any wrong, offence, damage, or grievance
; and, if any

injury be done to them, that you caufe the fame to be, without delay, made
good to them. In teftimony whereof, we have caufed thefe our letters to be
palled to them ; and to be in force for two years. Witnefs myfelf at St.

Paul's, London, the 12th of May, in the forty-fifth year of our reign.

*** This was renewed by Edward I. in the 4th year of his reign, and was that year extended,

to a great many more abbeys ; the lift of which may be fcen in the Monajiicon,
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APPENDIX N° VII.

See Page 321.

INVENTORY fmventarium) of all the goods belonging to the altar of

St. Lawrence, fituate in the North wing, and near the belfry, anno Domini

1429, in its original (a).

Sunt ibidem tria Lyntea; unum de panno lineo, duo alia de opere Dia-
perto ; cum eorum frontellis ; unum de aureo veteri panno, et aliud de panno
lineo cum rofario nominato Staynnato.

Item duo apparatus altaris ; unus cum panno ftannato cum Maria in eodeni

infcripta; cum panno fuperiori et inferiori. Et alius cum panno inferiori

tantum modo de bladio veteri rubro.

Sunt duo veftimenta facerdotalia : unum de ferico panno fubrubeo ; et

aliud de Buftyan albo, cum Deo gratias Staynnato.

Item unum milTale antiquum ; quod quondam definebat in capella Sti.

Stephani ; novis fumptibus William Abbatis, paratum. Item duse fialas de

ftanno cum uno pyxide ligneo ; pro vino aqua et oblatis panibus imponendis.

Item unum analogium Iigneum pro miflali. Item unum pakyfbred ex para-

tione Dom. Rob. Warns tunccoquinarii confedtum. Et eft aliud (Analogium)
flanneum cum imagin. infcriptts et infculptis. Item unum candelabrum de auri-

calco,cumuno fykeetduobusnofell.prolumine temp. hiemali. Item duopannioli

pro manibus celebrantium detergendis. Omnia ex prasemptione Williemi Wyn-
tyfhall pra?notati. Item eft ibidem una ciftula lignea fatis honefta, pro om-
nibus prasfciiptis impon. et confenandis. Item duo pannioli albi cum 5
plagiis et defuper Staynnati, pro cooptura imaginum fandtorum Laurentii et

Grimbaldi temp, quadragefmiali ex prseemptione ejufdem. Item unum tintin-

nabulum et duo candelabra ferrea, fixa ex utraque parte altaris. Et unum
Wyker, (or matt), in longit. altaris per Dom. Rob. Ware collata, pedibus

celebrantium fupponenda.
•. ., $,

(a) Ex. Harl. MSS. 3775.
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APPENDIX N° VIII.

See Page 327.

THIS indenture made between John Wheathamftede, abbot of the mo--

naftery of St. Alban, and the convent of the fame place, on the one part;

and Thomas Knollys, the elder, citizen and grocer of London ; Nicholas

"Wotton, citizen and clothier(a) of London
; John Snell, clerk; Thomas Be-

lowe, citizen and grocer of London ; Thomas Knollys, the younger ; Robert

Shilley, Efq. and Thomas Oxney, citizen and grocer of London, on the other

part ; and Richard Hardy, citizen and grocer of London ; witneffeth that the

aforefaid Thomas, Nicholas, John, Thomas, Thomas, Robert, Thomas,
and Richard, have granted for themfelves and their heirs, to the aforefaid

abbot and convent, and their fucceffors, as far as they can give affurance,

concerning thirty acres of land and pafture belonging to the faid abbot and

convent, and their fucceffors, fuuate in a certain moor, otherwife pafture,

called Colneyheth, otherwife called Tydenhangre heth, lying near a cer-

tain farm belonging to the faid abbot and convent called Conynges, and
contiguous to the laid farm, and the faid thirty acres of land at their

pleafure, to inclofe and hold in feveralty, at all times of the year, againfl:

the faid Thomas, Nicholas, John, Thomas, Thomas, Robert, Tho-
mas, and Richard, their heirs, affigns, and tenants, for ever. And far-

ther, the faid Thomas, &c. for themfelves and their heirs, have given up,

remitted, and by thefe prefents have quitted claim, and all manner of

right and claim, which they have, or might any ways have, in the aforefaid

thirty acres of pafture, to the aforefaid abbot and convent, and their fuc-

ceffors for ever. And in like manner the aforefaid abbot and convent

have granted for themfelves and their fucceffors for ever, to Thomas Knollys

the elder, Nicholas Wotron, John Snell, Thomas Belovve, Thomas Knollys

the younger, Robert Shilley, Thomas Oxney, and Richard Hardy, their

heirs and affigns, as far as they (b) can give affurance concerning ten acres of
wood and pafture, belonging to the faid Thomas Nicholas, John Snell, &c.
called the Hoke, lying near the faid moor or pafture called Colneyheth,

otherwife called Tydenhangreheth, and to the fame moor contiguous, and at

(a) Pannai'ium. (b) Quoad ipli approbare ft pofltnt.
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their pleafure to Inclofe the fame, and hold the fame in feveralty, at all times

of the year, againtt the faid abbot and convent and their fucceflbrs, and all

their tenants for ever. And moreover, the aforefaid abbot and convent, for

themfelves and their fucceflbrs, have given up and remitted, and by thefe

prefents have quitted claim, and all manner of right and claim which they

have or might any ways have in the aforefaid ten acres, unto the aforefaid

Thomas Nicholas, John Snell, &c. their heirs and afligns for ever.

And alfo the faid abbot and convent, for themfelves and their fuccef-

fors have given up, remitted, and quitted claim, to the aforefaid Tho-
mas, &c. their heirs and afligns for ever, all right, title, and claim,

which the faid abbot and convent have, or they and their fucceflbrs fhall

have, to enjoy any way beyond the lands, or in the lands, of the faid Thomas
Nicholas, John Snell, &c. their heirs and afligns in North Mymmes, befides

the King's highways, and a certain common way in the field called Church-

field there. And alfo the faid abbot and convent have granted for themfelves

and their heirs for ever, to the aforefaid Thomas Nicholas, John Snell, &c.

their heirs and afligns for ever, a parcel of the aforefaid moor, called Col-

neymerfh, containing thirty-fix acres of pafture. Nor will they inclofe or hold

in feveralty any parcel of the fame without the confent of the faid Thomas
Nicholas, John Snell, &c. befides the thirty acres contiguous to the farm,

called Conynges, as hath been above related.

And in like manner it is agreed between the faid parties, and with their

common confent, that the faid abbot and convent fhall have, next year, and

for one turn, the efcape of animals or cattle, called the Indrove, and impark

at their pleafure, or confine any animals or cattle which they mall find in the

faid moor, with power to demand fatisfadtion for all cattle whofe owners have

no right of common in the faid moor. And that, in the next year after, the faid

Thomas, &c. (hall have the Indrove, and with like liberty to impark and confine

all cattle whofe owners have in like manner no right of common. And this

practice (hall go on alternately for ever. In teflimony whereof, unto one

part of this indenture, and to be referved in the hands of Thomas Knollys,

his heirs, &c. the faid abbot and convent have affixed their common feal

;

and unto the other part of the faid indenture, to be referved in the cuftody

of the abbot and convent, the above named Thomas Knollys, the elder, &c.

have affixed their feals. Dated April i, 8 Henry VI.
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APPENDIX N° IX.

See Pages 379.

From the Patents of the 9th Year of the Reign of King James over Eng-
land, &c.

THE King, to all to whom, &c. greeting. Know ye, that we, for divers

good caufes and confiderations, us hereunto efpecially moving, of our fpecial

grace, and of our certain knowledge, and mere motion, have given and granted,

and by thefe prefents, for us, our heirs, and fucceflbrs, do give and grant, to

our beloved fubjects, George Whitmore, and Thomas Whitmore, of Lon-
don, Efqs. their heirs and afligns for ever, all that our borough of Cran-

borne, in our county of Dorfet, with all and lingular its members, rights,

&c. and alfo all that burgage, with the curtilages, commonly called or known
by the name of Packnetts, fituate in Salifbury-ftreet, in Cranbome aforefaid.

And all that our hundred of Pymperne, in our county of Dorfet, with all

its rights, members, liberties, &c. and alfo the office of bailiff and bailiwick,

of the fame hundred, and alfo executions and returns of all and fingular war-

rants, writs, precepts, and mandates of us within the hundred aforefaid. And
alfo all manner of courts leet, view of Frankpledge, and other Courts what-

foever, and perquifites, and profits of the fame courts ; all which are worth,

as by particular of the fame, 66s. 8d. and to have been formerly parcel of the

lands and poffeffions of lady Catharine, late queen of England. And alfo all

that our hundred of Horthome, in our county of Somerfet, with all rights,

&c. of the worth of 61. 2s. 2d. and to have been formerly parcel of the lands

called Richmond's lands. And alfo all that one hundred of Norton Ferris,

in our county of Somerfet and Wilts, with all and fingular its rights, &c.
mentioned to be of the yearly rent or value of 33s. 4d. and to have been par-

cel of the lands of the late lord Stourtone. And alfo all that our hundred of

Rempftone, in our faid county of Somerfet, with all rights, &c. by a parti-

cular, worth 81. and to have been parcel of the lands and poffeffions, of Ed-
ward, late duke of Somerfet. And all that our hundred of Caifhew, with all

and fingular its rights, members, liberties, arifing withirt our liberty of St.

Alban ; and office of hundredor there, with the appurtenants ; and alfo all

thofe our rents and farms, within the liberties of St. Alban aforefaid, to the

faid
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faid late office of hundredor belonging, amounting to 78s. 8d. a year. And
alfo all aid of fheriffs to the faid hundred of Caifhow belonging, amounting to

23s. 3d. and all thofe our ancient rerics and farms to the faid hundred belong-

ing, amounting to 8s. a year, and all fuits of hundredors at the Tourn refpited to

the faid hundred belonging amounting t02is. yearly; andall iffuesof hundredand
tourn to the faid hundred belonging, amounting to 6s. 8d. a year; which faid

hundred of Caifhow. and (aid office of hundredor, and other the faid premiffes to

the faid hundred belonging, by a particular thereof, mentioned to be of the

yearly value of 61. 17s. y^d. and to have been lately parcel of the land and
poffeffions of the late abbey of St. Alban. And all that our liberty to the late

abbey of St. Alban belonging, appertaining, happening, or arifing, in our

county of Hertford, Bedford, and Bucks, with all and fingular its rights,,

members, and appurtenances, whatfoever; and alfo all manner of fines, amerce-

ments, iffues, and profits, whatfoever, coming, growing, renewing, happen-

ing, or arifing, in or within the liberty of the faid late abbey of St. Alban,

amounting to 46s. ifd. a year, bejides 1 5I. 19s. 8d. for the fee of hundredor,

fteward, clerk of the market, bailiff of the faid liberty heretofore yearly pay-

able ; and befides 13I. 6s. 8d. for the diet of the juftices of the peace and gaol

delivery, heretofore likewife yearly payable. Which faid liberties, fines,

amercements, iffues, and other the premiffes, were formerly parcel of the

lands and poffeffions of the late abbey of St. Alban..
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APPENDIX N° X.

See Page 406.

Rental of Lands and Tenements newly purchafed by the Rev. Father

Thomas Ramryge, Abbot, in the zzd of Henry VII.

In Barnet and Ruge.
s. d.

OF Robert Nycols, for a tenement and mop in the flelh-marker, or

fhambles there, - - - - 13 4
Of the fame, for four crofts called Dryffelds, late the lands of Tho-
mas Dryffeldys, - - - - 48 o

Of the fame, for meadows, and lands, and paftures, called Boryf-

lond, late Thomas Deyers, - - - 48 o
Of the fame for the two acres of meadow called Botlands.

Of the fame, for five crofts of land called Priors, and for two crofts

called Gylitrone, and for two tofts of land called Pagys, in Ryge,
with all the woods and underwoods, the trees and hegerows ex-

cepted, - - - - - 168
Of matter Thornberry, for lands called Burbages, - 34 o
Of Thomas Duoman, for rent of lands called Mendhyms, - 46 8

Of Thomas Benks, for parcel of wood called the Narrow, - 20
Of Thomas Dudman, for a tenement and clofe, - - - 160
Of John Rolfe, for a tenement and lands, - - - 24 o
Of Elinor Elborow, for land in Barnet, - - - 6 8

For lands in the tenure of matter Moorton and wife, - 40 o
Rent of lands there, called Terrys, - - - - 15 o
Divers rents in Barnet, late John Curtys's, - - - 15 o
Rent of a tenement let to a wheelwright, - - -60
Rent of lands in Ryge, late John Afhley's, - - - 210
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APPENDIX N° XL

See Page 446.

letter from Katharine Bulkeley, Abbefs of Godftow, to the Lord Cromwell;
complaining of Dr. London. •

PLEAS1TH hit your honor, with my mofle humble dowtye, to be adver-

tifed, that when it hath pleafyd your lordfhip to be the very meane to the

king's majeftie for my preferment, moft unworthy to be abbefs of this the

king's monafterie of Godyttowe : in the which office I truft I have done the

beft in my power to the mayntenance of God's trewe honour, with all treuth

and obedience to the king's majeftie ; and was never moved nor defired by
any creature in the king's behalfe, or in your lordfhip's name, to furrender

and give up the houfe ; nor mynded nor intended fo to do, otherwife than at

the king's gracious commandment or yours ; to the which I do and have

ever done, and will fubmit myfelf moft humblie and obedientlie. And I truft

to God that I have never offendyd God's laws, neither the king's, wherebie

this poor monafterie ought to be fuppreffed. And this notwithstanding, fo it

is, my good lord, that Dr. London, whiche (as your lordfhip doth well know)
was againft my promotion, and hath ever fince borne me great malys and
grudge "*, like my mortal enemye, is fodenlie cummyd unto me with a great

rovvte with him, and here doth threaten me and my lifters, faying, that he

hath the king's commilBon to fupprefs this houfe, fpyte of my tethe. And
when he faw that I was contente that he fhould do all things according to his

commiffion, and fhewyd him playne that I never would furrender to his

hand being my awncyent enemye ; now he begins to intreat me, and
to invegle my lifters, one by one, otherwife than ever I herde tell that

the king's fubjedts hath been fo handelyd ; and here tarrieth and con-

tinueth to my great cofte and charges, and will not take my anfwere that I

will not furrender till I know the king's gracious commandment, or your good
lordfhip's. Therefore, I do moft humblie befeche you to contynue my good
lord, as you have ever been, and to diredb your honorable letters to remove
him hence. And, whenfoever the king's gracious commandment or yours

ihall come unto me, you fhall find me moft reddie and obeyant to folloe the

* She was appointed in 1533.

fame,
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fame. And notwithftand that Dr. London, like an untrevv man, hath in-

formed your lordfhip that I am a fpoiler and a wafter, your good lordfhip

fhall know that the contrary is trewe ; for I have not alienatyd one halporthe

of goods of this monaflerie, movable or unmovable, but have rather increafed

the fame ; nor never made leafc of my farme, or piece of grownde, belongyng

to this houfe ; or than hath been in times parte alwaies fet under convent feal

for the wealth of the houfe. And therefore my very truft is, that I fhall find

the kynge as gracious lord unto me as he is to all other his fubje&s, feyng I

have not offendyd ; and am and will be mofte obedyent to his moft gracious-

commandment at all tymes with the grace of Allmighty Jefus : who ever

preferve you in honour longe to endure to his pleafure. Amen.
Your moft bounden

Godftow the 6 day of Bedfwoman,
November. Katharine Bulkeley.

Abbefs there.

This letter is to be found in the Cotton MSS, Cleop. E.4, thence copied

by Burnet in his Hift. Reform.

THE END.





ERRATA.
Page 4. line 13. for poffbly may', read pojfibly this.

7. 11. for Sullonomacce, read Sulloniaccf.

ib. 1 2. for Blochley, read Blocklcy.

8. 12. for verterans, read veterans.

ig. 6. note, for Petioe, read Petroc.

34, 16. for Sufragrans, read Suffragans.

30. a. for Cajfinam, read Caffinum.

44. 8. for Waljlan, read Wuljlan.

55. 17. for Stanekfitld, read Stankjield.

t>\, 39. for read awa*.

106. 2. note, for contended, read contejled.

136. for booking, read Btcking.

162. 18. for Teddington, read Tuddington in Bedftrdjhirt.

173. 9. for Reliquis, read Reliquit.

186. 17. for Peecnam, read Peckham.
ib. 24. for read under.

189. 27. for countetprixe, read counterpoife.

504. II. for Antichapel, xc^A Ante Chapel.

21 J. 19. for Coadjntor, read Coadjutor.

337. 2. from bottom, for Luton, read L«/c».

PART II.

In the plate, for Ent. length 550, read 539
, fox Ent. width 217, read 174.

236. 9. for Conqvinas, read Coquinar.

ib. ao. for Archbijhop, read Abbot.

238. 6. from bottom, for read Byfumead.

245. 13. for Wymondam, read Wymondham.
266. 23. for Sacra, read Sacrte.

374. 25. for £/y, read 2T&>r.

*8j» 15. for tombes, read CombeS.

332. 9. for read /raf.

333* 4* from bottom, for Betternuych, read Butteriuyck.

334. 4. from bottom of note, iox William, read Wdlian.

346. 30. for Robetr, read Robert.

359. 27. for there, xead their manor.

368. 10. for Kydale, read Rydale.

377. 7. for Chancel, read Charnel houfe.

386. 7. {ox to Sand, xezd qf Sandridge.

394. 1, note, for Reding, read Roding.

400. 6. from bottom, for Artithrenion, read Archithrenium, and again p. 401*
413. 16. for read Wulph.

441. 9 for ctmmended, read commanded,

449. 2. for read />err.

460. IO. from bottom, iox that the lands, xezc] that if the lands.

471. 4. for Hendon, read Standon.

471. note, for, /* /4* Z.a//'« Inquis, read (in r£if Z,a//'« Inquiftion (in AV
raa« Char.) in Dome/day, i. e. Hake 1101 ton,

476. 10. for GaJJingto*, read Garfington.

479. 6. for Abbeys AJlon, read Abbots AJlon.

ib. for /'/j chapel, read (7* {hapels of Hare-wood.

482. 2. for f/b/*, read >7a/<?.

490. 2. from bottom, for /'«, read o».

503. 31. tor Oxford Hall, xtud Orford Hall.

504. 16. for Mi? ra^/ir /4a/, read /4e ca«/i»: /4a/.

508. 4. in the note, for Hampflead, read Hcmpftrnd..
522. 8. fox Winchefler^ read Wbichelfca.
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